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'1'0 IllS ROYAL HIGHNESS 

FREDERICK, 

DUKE OF YORK AND ALBANY, 

COMMANDER IN CHlEF OF ALL IUS MAJESTY'S FORCES. 

~c. ~C. ~·C. 

SIR, 
THE permission to inscribe this Memoir to your 

ROYAL HIGlIN.ESS, flattering as it must be to the feelings 

of a Soldier, is only an evidence of that benign attention, 

under the influence of which the Military Character hM 

risen in this country to an uurivalled degree of excellence, 

diffl1sing the glory of our arms over every part of the 

globe. While the most powel'ful exertions were making 

to rescue the people of Europe from the chain of a despot, 

whose object was to yoke all Sovereigns to his chariot

wheels; it must have been peculiarly gratifying to the 

friends of humanity to find, that corre pondent eftorts 

were carried on with equal vigour, in remote regions, for 

the accomplishment of the work of universal deliverance. 

Though the operatio)ls which took place in the farthest 

parts of Asia, to curb the aspi"ing domination of France 

over the commerce and liberties of the world , were in a 
•• 
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great measure eclipsed by the rapid succession of brilliant 

achievements in the Peninsula, under the command of the 

first Captain of model'll ages; the value and splendour of 

those which attended the Conquest of Java, were not 

without the praise of Govel'llment, or the gratitude of 

the nation. 

Thus, amidst the revolutions which it has been the lot 

of yonI' ROYAL HIGHNESS to witness, the perseverance 

and energy of Britain have commanded the admiration of 

mankind; and afforded a solid ground of confidence, that 

whatever changes other States may be destined to endure 

these Islands, under the paternal rule of the House of 

Brunswick, will ever continue to be a check to ambition, 

and an example of loyalty, pre,enting a barrier against the 

encroachments of licentious power, and a refuge to the 

persecuted and afflicted of every land. 

That your ROYAL HIGHNESS may be long instru

mental in maintaining these blessings, by promoting the 

interests of that important Service over which you preside, 

is the prayer of, 

Your Royal Highness's 

Most dutiful and obedient Servant, 

WlLLIAM THORN. 



PREFACE. 

THE ISLAND of JAVA and its immediate f'etlf"ndencies, present so 

many interesting objects for the consideration of intelligent observers, 

that no relative change with respect to the possession and government 

of these remarkable portions of the globe, can afiect their importance, 

or lessen the desire of being more intimately acquainted with countries 

which have been too much secluded from examination by local diffi

culties and commercialjealonsy. 

It may well excite surprize, tllat while tbe Dutch fixed here the 

seat of their Eastern Empire, and for above two centuries drew from 

hence immense supplies of wealth, so little should have been compa

ratively done under tlleir direction, either for the improvement of such 

valuable possessions. or in satisfying the nahuaJ desire of men to 

acquire a knowledge of regions, the productions of which have 

been sought with avidity. This frigid insensibility to the concerns of 

science, and to the progress of the human mind, certainly did not arise 

from any apathy in respect to the value of their Oriental settlements, 
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or for the want of energy in turning them to the most lucrative ad

vantage. On the contrary, the entire Ilistory of the Dutch dominion 

in the eastern world, exhihit'i a perpetual spirit of encroachment, and 

ofincessnnt activity to prevent the intrusion of others on a trade which 

they considered as their exclusiye property. With this view of uphold

ing their power, and of making a deep impression on the nations 

among whom their settlements were formed, these people, who have 

been J)foverbially plain and fi.ugaJ in Europe, were as much distin

guished by the splendour of their foreign establishn1enis. 

The Oity OfBATAVlA might well obtain the appellation of being the 

Queen of tb. East, 011 account of the wealtb of its inhabitants, tbe 

grandeur Gf its buildings, ",ud the vast extent of its commerce. This 

was indeed tb. heart of the Dutch empire in India, as the Island of 

Jaya itself constitot«l the principal source of all its opulence and 

strength. 'I'he kingdom of Bantam forlD<'d the western division olthis 

large territory, while in the opposite direction the DlltCIJ enjoyed the 

sole command of the rich and beautiful lin. of coast on tbe north side 

of the island, abounding witb populous towns and nUQleroW! harbours. 

Possess«l of so much power, it conld not be a matter of wonder that 

the illOuence of tbe .. enterprizing people should ~ felt and obeyed 

through the neighbouring seas; and tbat with suoh multiplied means 

of iu.creasiog ricbes in their hands, the most valuable productions 01 

tbis !,<olific part of the earth should be emptied as it were with exnb ... 
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ranee into that celebrated mart, which united. in itself the pomp of 

Asiatic luxury, with the activity of European industry. 

But this ready accumulation of wealth, connected as it was with.a 

very defective system of internal administratioD, proved the sOllrceoi 

corru ption to the members employed by the state" and of idleness and 

debauchery to the lllilSS of the people. Large fortunes, it is true, were 

made by individuals, but the revenue became deteriorated, so that for 

lome time before the French revolutioll, the afiairs of the Dutch in the 

East were in a declining condition; and the subjugation of Holland to 

the gigantic l)ower whic.h arose out of that event, accelerated their 

absolute ruin. Deprived of tbe protection afforded by all alliance with 

Great Britain, the Dutch soon had to lament the loss of Ceylon, 

Malaccn, and the Spice Islands; besides their settlements on the Con

tinent of India. J AV.~ indeed remained, but the trade was in a great 

measure annihilated ; and the resonrces of this great possession~ bow

ever considerable they might be intrinsically, could hardly be of much 

benefit to the parent state. The local government had, in fact, long 

exercised an arbitrary rule over every branch of commerce and culti

vation for present interests, rather than for the general good; looking 

only to the proceeds of the sales~ and the immediate returns ofcolooial 

produce. But the annexation of Holland to France, after the tempo

rary mocl<ery of erecting the United Provinces into a l\Ionarchy, 

opened enlarged views with respect to tbe destination of Java, and it 

h 
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was rightJy considered, that this il11l)Ortallt island woulU yield many 

advantages to the new eJUpire,independent of the prospect whidl it 

held out of creating a ri-,al power in the East. Accordingly, some of 

the most sagacious statesmen of tllat nation, turned their thonghts 

closely to this subject, and endeavoured to kindle in tIlti)' countrymen 

a spirit of emulation and enterprize, by setting before them a brilliant 

picture of the benefits to be gained in a migration to the distant 

regions which were now added to the French dominiun. This artful 

policy was admirably calculated to free the country of a daHgerous 

and redundant population, at a period when the revolutionary tempest 

had scarcely subsided, and when there yet remained many disatlected 

and tnrbulent spirits who wanted employment, and were guided by no 

principJes of morality. On the other hand, the sllccessive changes 

which had taken place tllronghout France and her dependent st..'1tes, 

had thrown multitudes of unfortunate persons into poverty, from which 

tJlCY were now flattered with the assurance of being deljvered, by pur

suing the certain course to affluence in the oriental settlements. 

The ardent and aspiring, the inquisitive and industrious, were 

alike stimulated to turn their minds towards the colollial establish

ments, for the acquisition of riches and the retrieval of their misfor. 

tunes. The avaricious were lured by the promise ofgain, and the am

bitions were fired by the prospect of glory. Thus did the intriguing 

Government of France endeavour to profit by the possession of this 
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l'tlllote appendage to the Empire, in holJing out such allurements as 

'vere most powerfully adapted to render it beneficial in itself. and in

strumental to tlIe general object of natural aggranuizement. Nor can 

it be denied, that the exel'tions of France to impro\'e the Island as a 

military position, to strengthen its rel::ative connexions, uJld to mal\c it 

answerable to tbe professions which had been 31·tfully thrown out ill 

the way of temptation, were such as denoted equal energy and ability, 

But it could not escape the observation of those who felt the impor

tance of this settlement, that the change \\ hich had taken place must 

necessarily call the particular attention of the British nation to the 

l}OSSession of Java by France, This was indeed a matter of such 

pressing and unavoidable moment, that tIle most vigorous measures 

were immediately taken to secure the islanu fi'om tile attempts which 

it was mlhll'al to expect would be made, to wrest the settlement frum 

the hands of those who were known to entertain other views in the 

possession of it, than such as :\Vere merely commercial and pacific. 

General Daendels, one of tile most active and inteJ I~gellt officers in 

the Fl'ench service, was therefore all]loitlted to this government; and 

immediately on his arrival, he began to prepare for any attack which 

might be made upon the island by tlte British nuynl ami military forces 

in India. The plans of tbis officer were for the most part exceedingly 

judicious, and his means were commensurate with the important trust 

.of which he had the care, and the opposition which lie bad reason t() 

b2 
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expect. His powers were unlimited, and he hatl twenty thousand well

disciplined soldiers at his disposal; whilf over the actual resources of 

the colony he had an absolute controul, and he made no sCl'uple of ap

plying them at his pleasure to tlJe accomplishment of the de-sig'os 

which he conceived to be the best f"r the defence of the island against 

an invading force. At an immense charg-e, therefore, and l+ ith a pro

digious waste of human life, roads were constructed tllronghout the 

island; while Fort Ludowyck was erected to command tbe straits 

between Java and !Iadura In pnrsuanee of the sam.e plan, the seat 

of Government was removed to the suburbs of Batavia, and a more 

salubrious military station was also chosen in the interior, whel'e the 

new fort.ifications. aiding' the natural advantages oftbe positioo, seemed 

tu ren(ler the settlement jill.pregnable. Bnt this ent.::rprizing Com

mander did not confine his views to mere measures of defence only, 

for in the true spirit of the new master whom he sen'ed, his mind was 

inspired with the desire of conqUEst, and the Alolnccas were already 

t11reatened. and our spice trade would soon Lave fullen, had the pre

parations been suffered to go on fOl' naval purposes. and the Frencb 

continued much ]onger in the absolute command of the island of Java, 

from whence they could sweep the seas and aonoy OUT setUements. 

The subversion of this risillgpower. therefore, became an imperious 

duty on the part of the British Government in India, and it was hap

pily accomplished under the judicious and personal direction of Lieu
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tenant-General Sir SAMUEL AUCH)tUl'Y, and by the overbearing valour 

of our troops. Of this great achievement, and of the arduous services 

with which it was attended, a detailed ,Memoir appeareu necessary, 

as the authentic record of an interesting event, and to enable the public 

in Europe to appreciate the value of the acqnisition, and the nature of 

the operations by which it was attained. 

Any apology for such a perfOimance would be justly treated as 

superfluous, where, from the nature of the snbject, criticism must be 

j}} employed in censuring what could not obtain the advantages of 

literary composition, WitllOut the chance of doing injury to the simpli

city of the narrative. The sketches and details of operation reported 

in the following sheets, \vere, for the greatest part.. noted down on the 

spot. after the close of each action; conse({uently, no merit (!an be 

claimed for anything beyond a diligent attention to passing occurrences, 

and a scrupn)oos regard to fidelity in the l"epl'e~entation of them. The 

inclination of the author to mark the esteem which lIe entertains fOl' 

his companions in arms, would uave led him to nonee their particular 

exploits. in language snited to the high sense whieh he entel'tains or 
them; but in so doing be is aware, that he shonlU thereby have justly 

incurred the charge of presumption. But while he is silent on the 

distinct merits of the living and the dead, he JJlust he permitted to say, 

generally, that no termli could be found adequately to express his sen

timents of those with whom be \Vas happily associated ill the Jabours 

here narrated; and he can, with great propriety, adopt the glowing 
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Jines oftlle poet, which are perfectly responsive 'of the emotions that 

animate the breast of the patriotic soldier. 

Oh W I\r! thou hast tl)y fierce deligbt., 


Thy gleams of joy intensely bright! 


Such gleams, as from thy polish'd shield 


Fly dazzling o'er tby battle field! 


Such transrorls 'wake, severe aod high, 


Amid the pealing conquest-<:ry; 
 j 
Scarce less, when after battle lost 

ltfuster the remnaots of a bost, 

And 85 each comrade's name they tell, 

Who in the well-fought conBict feU, 

Knitting stern brow o'er flashing eye, 

Vow to avenge them or to die I 

SCOTT', If LoRD 05' TILE IILR S!' 

On tlle passage to Englnnd, the leisure-afforded by being detained 

SIX months at St. Helena for the want of convoy, suggested the idea of 

adding to the l\Iemoir a brief statistical view of the Islands ofJava and 

~Iadura, substantially compressed f!'Om personal observations made in 

a tour through those parts ; which. with some interesting sketches of 

the Oriental Archipelago, constituting the dependencies on the govern

ment at BataNia. may be relied on in respect to accuracy of description, 

and the authenticity of the details with which the writer was favored , 

concerning tbe operations tbat added ti,e Moluccas to the British 

possessions. 
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Whell it is considered that the jealous policy of the Dutch had suc

ceeded but too effectualJy for two centuries, in preventing any correct 

information relative to their eastern territories from being made known 

in Europe, this ~ddition to the stock of geographical knowledge, 

though simple in its particulars, and unadorned in the language, IDay 

probably have some claims for an indulgent attention on the ground 

of practical utility. Similar pretensions may be urged in behalfof the 

PUNS and VIEWS, which, though the nature of the volume rendered 

them iudispensible, yet are they to be esteemed in uo other light than as 

mere graphical illustrations of the objects they represent, and corl'ect 

surveys of the countries and districts which they delineate. 

On the candoor of the Public, tile work most now rely for that favour 

which rarely fails to reward tbose who seek rather to deserve credit for 

what they relate, than for their skill and address in cloathing and 

embellishing the History. 

Londoll, AJJ1'il 5, 1815. 
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MEMOIR 


OF TilE 

CONQUEST OF JAVA. 


PART 1. 

TRACT OF THE SEVERAL DIVISIONS OF THE .FLEET. 

Rendl?:tYous nt Penang-Mnlncca-lligh Islands-Sambar, on the Soulh-'''est Coast of 

llorneo-Difticuhies of the NAvigation_Arri\'1l1 ill the Bay of Bawvia. 

AT no period in the history of tJle Drjtisll dontillion in India, ]ulve 

the lJower and ]>ro~perity of that empil'e shone Witll a lustre so bril 

liant, as at the present moment. Among otuer great results which 

distinguished tile splendid government of the lUanJuess \Vel1es)ey. 

whose brother here commenced llis illustrious career, the historian 

will hale to record two I"emarkable facts, that of the British standard 

wa\ring on the banks of the alltient llypbasis. and the terms of a 

general peace Leing dictated by Lord Lake, at the head of his gal

lant army, on that yery bOl'del' wLich "as already ceJebratetl by the 

altars of Alexander. Such were the evenls which closed the admi-

II 
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nistration of tltat great statesman in the eastel'n world; while, tOr 

his successol', the late Earl of l\Iinto, was reserved the glory of 

carrying into effect, the important object of strengthening our poli

tical and commercial interests by the conquests of the isles of France 

and Bourbon, of Java and its dependencies. 

'Vithout weakening the parent state by draining its resources, the 

goverllmeuL of Ilidia t:qujpped and dispatched in rapid snccession, 

two eXI>editions, proportioned to the magnitude of their respective 

objects, and to insure the absolute subjugation of those establishments 

yet remaining in the hands of the enemy; and which for position, 

strength, and connexion, were always considered as their most for

midable possessions in the oriental seas. 

The expedition destined against Java, having completed its Pl"e

parations, the til'st division under the command of Colonel Robert 

Rollo Gillespie, sailed Ihe eighteenth of April, in tbe year 18lJ, 

from ~Iadras Uoads, under Ule convoy of His JUajesty's ship Caroline, 

Captain Cole. '!'he remainder of the trool)S followed in about a week 
after, nndet Uajor eeneral Wethehtll. 

A tremendolls hUl1'icane, whIch came 011 tlte "ery day after tlleir 

departure, threatened to involve the whole in a general and direful 

wreck. IIis Majesty'. sllip the Dover, ahd .11 the other vessels tI,at 

had remained in the Roads, were driYen on shore by the vjolence or 
tile tempest, and were lost; but happily, all the transport" having 

left the place in time, e!Caped; thus, tile first setting Ot\t of the 

R"pedition was sorprizingly marked with that wonderfnl good for

tune, which by the tnel"y of Providence continued to attend it, during. 

a long and dangerous passage, and throngll unknown seas. 
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~\ sliglll part only of Uds violent storm o\'ertook the last com'oy, 

and occ-asioneti in one of the ships the Joss of forty cavalry horses, 

which died of suffocation. This was the principal, and, indeed, almost 

tIle only loss sustained by tIle troops during the passage. 

The salutary regulations laid Llown by Colonel Agnew, Adjutant 

General, by oruer of the Commander in Chief, for the treatment of 

both men and horses, on board the tran~ports ; and tlle provident care 

of Sir Samuel Aucbmuty. who, like an affectionate parent, was at

tentive to every suggestion that could contribute to the preservation 

of the health of the troops, were productive of the most beneficial 

efl'ects, during a voyage of nearly fOllr months. The few casualties 

whic11 happened either among the men or horses doring so long a 

passage, and that too in an Indian climate, ought to he recorded as a 

circumstance which, considered in every point of view, is without a 

I)arallol. 

In HIe first division, scarcely any losses were sustaineu; for the Jong 

experience acquired. by Colonel GilJespie in the 'Vest Indian expe

ditions, and his particulaT acquaintance with the means necessary to 

be adopted in all hot climates, caused him frequently to inspect the 

.several transports, during the passage, and to enforce a strict 

observance of the pt'escribed onler"i, III this he was ably assisted 

hy an the officers embarked in that con\'oy. By tllis attention and 

care, both men and horses, notwithstanuing the almost insuiterable 

heat and long confinement on board the shjps, pl'eserlell perfect Lealth . 
nnd spirits, ami were aJl able to enter into inunediatt: action. 

On the eighteenth of 1\lay, we anchored in Penang harbour; the 

fir')t rendezvous of tbe ex}>edition. The Akbar frigate, wiili his Ex. 

nZ 
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eel1ency tile Comma.mler in C hief, arri,,!d all the thirteenth, and de

parted aga in on the twentieth fe'tl' ) [alacca. The )[ode~te frigate, wi th 

Lord ,Minto, Imd touched at tlli" place, and l'ontillHcd Iter pac;:"a~c to 

Malacca be/ore OUI" arrival. .'\[1". Seton, governor of Prillce of ' Vales' 

Island, had also proceedt d Oil to )hllace;l wi th his lordsh ip. 

On the twenty-first of j\[a.v, tIl e second di,j ,ioll under i"iljOio (;e

nel'al \\7etherall , arrin'u limier convoy of His ..\lajesty 's ship l'>haeton, 

Captain P ell ew. 

PENA.\'G, 0 1' Prince of 'Vales' island, is a fl ouri ..hing settlement, and 

tLe troOI)<':, dl1rin~ their SL'lY, received a plentiful ~ lIPl)ty of fre!otll (Imf

faloes) beef, which was procured from the oppo"ite coa,t, in cO II ~e

(luence of tile permission granted by the King of Qtleda, who h ~t(t 

11imself come over to P enang on a visit to the g·ovel'llor. 

This island extends from latitude :) degrees ]6 minll1c~1 to.) degrees 

30 minutes N. being nearly fifteen miles in leng-tll 
l 

and ~e\'en or 

eig'ht miles in lJl'eadth . The entrance into the Ijal'bonl" is very pic

turesque. .i\[ount Olivia and ~e\'eral villas agreea bly in ter~Jlerset.f 

a mong the shady groves near the shore, pleas-ingl}" a ttmct the eye; 

whilst the lofty signal mountai n, covered wi th imlll ellse t reet;; lip to the 

very sUIll.mit, adds greatly to the bea uty of tile ~cene. T he pel'J)f'nd i

cnlar height of t!Jis mouutnin is 21 iO feet nbo) e the I('vel of the sea, 

and the signals for sllips approachi ng the i·"d aud are h~ l'e d isplu) ed ; 

but at a small distance from hence it;; another 1l101llltai ll , higll er than 

tlle form er by about seventy teet. Both within the town and in the 

environs a re many hou.:;;es, w hich in th t!ir con.:;;tl'ucti(J1I unite e legance 

with accommodation. 'fhat of tlle governor, thl'('I:' or four miles ill 

the country, is particularly Jl3uusorue, aml well adapted to the t li



mate. ;\t the foot ofHle signalmouutain, there IS all e'l.tahlisinnellt for 

grinding corn ali(I bal•.iuR' hread aHo bilO:cuit, belonging to a ChinelO:e 

named \mie. This building is erected on a water Conr~{' "hid.. tume.: 

the JIlaelrill~ry; and }lere, ships that touch at tllis vince a1'e ablln

d:lnlly snppl ied witll the lIeceSlO:al'Y articles of life. Pulo Penang was 

erc('1erl into a colony, 111 the year ]786, wlltm Captnin Light, to whom 

the KinA' of Queda presented the island, a..'., a mLtrriug-e portion with 

Ilis dallg-ilter, too}.. poe.:sf>ssion of it, fol' the nse of tbe East-India Com

pany. COII-;iuering tile compal'atiYcly infhnt state of the 'l.ctt lcment, 

we lIlay he jUlO:tly astonished at the rapid rise and progreslO: of George 

Town ill ~o ~hort a time ; and the population is propol'tiollabl}, great, 

con..isting ofEuropealllO:, Chine."ie • .:\13Ia)IO:, and others from Hindos

tan and other parl.. of Inllin . Cultivation however has l1(1t yet ex

tended fhr; except toward.. the Southern lIart, aud on the Ea:..tt:1'Il side 

of the island wherp the town is :-;itnated. and where the land, bein~: 

low and conti~lIoll~ to tile sea, admits of improvement. TIle hIJd.\- of 

the i .. land is hi~'h, une \'en, and ('overed with trees. 

Fort Cornwal lis is built on the N. E. point of the ic.;jaud, rlOl-'f' to 

the 10wn. It i., in latitude f> degree!' 2-U minutes ~ol'th; longitude 

IO() dp.gTees 2) IlUinuteloO East. ~hips are cOIllo;tnwt(>(i here of all "izt!'i 

and dillwll"ions. The tnult: of Jllilk S~}lon, (tnt'lin ~clanQ'~r. and 

other Malay port..::. ha.... l-'ince the estabJi ..llIu(;nt oftlli" colon.\. ('011(,(>1l

trated Jlere; ami for the loss of which the h.in:.r of Qill tla ha~ a 

~l'allt of ten thou~and piastre~ fl'um the Pel.:tllz g-O\t::·l1Inenf. a .. " 

COIIII)en~tioli Tlu.! commel'/'e JH~re consist., in (Ulllll1ooilies of e,

('ilaJl!{e, pepper, beetle nut, rattan", and S(JIlU.: ~oItI, lJ/"ou:dlt IlItllE:I' 

from the main land, ac; well as from Sumatra ami other islamL"i to tbe: 
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l~stwal'd, by the lUalay prows, and for which they receive 0l.uunt, 

l)j~ce goods, arrack, dollars, and other articles. 

The harbollr, which appears like a river, is about two miles across. 

from the 1(ol't point to the main, where a considerable tract, front

ing the island, has been adc..1ed to the Company's possessions, and 

whence bullocks and poultr)r arc brought O\'er in great abundance. 

".e went out by tlJe North c1lallnel, the same way that 'we came ill ; 

as the South channel is too dangerous for large ships, unless a good 

J)ilot can be procured. Tbis last passage is bounded by tbe long 

sand which begins about three quarters of a mile to the South

ward of the fort, and 'stretches nearly to the North point of Pulo 

Jal'ajah, having a small channel of three, four and five fathoms be

twixt it and the western shore. 

On the twenty-fourth of May we sailed for l\falacca, which we 

reached on the first of June. The weather dUl'ing this time was ge

nerally cleal', with moderate breezes, but now and then it was very 

rainy and squally, and we were often obliged to come to an anchor. 

The Bengal troops, under convoy of his Majesty's Sllip the Cornelia, 

Captain Edgell, llad arrived here five or six weeks before us. and 

Wel'e encamped along tJle shore j Lord ~Iinto. Sir Samuel Anchmuty, 

and Commodore Broughton. ball also arl'ived. 

A dreadfhl accident happened while we lay at this place. One 

of the store ships from Bengal, laden with gnnpowder, Sec. acciden

tally caught fire, and wheu it was found that sl.e could not b. 

saved, the people were taken out, and the vessel was set adrift; 

fortunate1y she blew up soon after, otherwise, as she drifted towards 

the fleet, many of the squadron might have been destroyed by the 
explosion. 
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On our landing we observed a cloud of smoke ascending from 

a funeral pile, which was fonned of various instruments of torture, 

as the rack, the wheel, &c. ""hich had been in use among the 

Dutch, hut which Lord A.f.into had now ordered to be burned; 

the more equitable laws of England having snpei'seded the fonner 

system of terror in the administration of justice. It was highly 

gratifying to the liberal mind to see these dreadful machines, the 

invention of ingenious cruelty, consigned to tlle flames; and as this 

s.acrifice on the altar of humanity, was the spontaneous act of ho

nourable feeling, it was no doubt propitious to the great cause in 

which we were now engaged; for what could be a more striking 

contrast than a gloomy despotism, wbich, by refining on the penal 

laws, prolongs the sufierings of tfle victim doomed to death, and fhe 

spirit of a mjgllty lX1wer, mm'l...ing -itc; progress in arms hy acts of 

mercy, and a solicitude for the I'ights ofhnman nature ? 

The fOllrth of J nne, being the anniversary of His lUujesty's hil'th

daY1 was celebra.ted as splendidly as ('ircllJnst..1.nces in this remote 

part of the world would pel'mit. Hoyal salutes froIll the men of 

war of the expedition, and from the batteries on sllOl'e, announced 

the happy day, and at noon tbe discllal'ge of cannon proclaimed tIte· 

nnmber of .rcar~ UUl' venerahlf' and beloved sovereign llad attained. 

T~ord ~Iinto held a levee 11l the morning, and at four o1clock he

gave a dinner to a great part of the naval and military officers, 

when many Joyal toasts were drank with enthusiasm, and afterwards 

the noble lord himself was drank to, as a \'ohmteer on the present 

sen-ice, ,.,;th three times t.hree. In the evening a hall c1o~ed the fete. 

~IA.l.Acc'\ has suffere<i a considerable declension from its formerstate 
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of pro'perity. The few Dutch families who inhabit Ole town, carry 

on very little commerce. Idle habits, even among this people, so 

proverbially industrious in Europe, have gained such an asceodency 

as to weaken the spirit for mercantile pursuits; while the desolate, 

wild, and impenetrable woods, which Tun up close to the town, 

debar the inhabitants from any intercourse or communication with the 

inland parts of the Peninsula. 

This city, originally founded by th.lUussulmans in the tbirteenth 

century, became early a powerful and flourishing settlement of the 

Portngnese. The Dutch lai,1 siege to it in 1640, and on the fourteenth 

of January, ] 64], they carried it by storm after an obstinate resistance. 

The Portuguese llad four churches in the town and one in the fort, 

wllich last is the only one now in use. It stands on a bjll in the 

center of the fOl't, and is seen at a great distance offat sea; on the spire 

a flag is hoisted when a ship is seen coming in. Its latitude is 2 de

grees 12 minutes N. J...ons·itnde JO".l degrees 16 minutes E. The fort 

is now little better tllan a heap of rubbish; and some battel;es on the 

tops of commanding hillocks, constitute the only defence of the 

place. These batteries are on the south side of the river, and as the 

town lines the sea shore on the north side, the communication is 

maintained by a drawhridg-e. The town, which is inhabited by Dutch, 

Chinese, l\JalaYf;:, and various Indians, contains a number ofvery good 

]Hluses. Of this mixt assemblage of people, ]>l'Ofessiug different reli

gions tenets, the followers of l\lohammed are the most numerous. 

It is remarkable, tllat though the land adjoining the town is low, 

with otfen<;ive lUud bankf;:, which dry every tide, close to the hOllies, 

and the conutry around is almost an impenetrable forest, thi is not
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withstanding the most healthy place known III India, so near to the 

Equator. Several very commodious villas and pleasant garden-houseS 

are interspel'Sed along the sea shore, among COcoa nut topes, and other 

fruit trees; with the much esteemed mangosteen, whose growth is 
confined to very few places. 

About seven leagues and a half inland is a Ligh mountain called 

Goonong Ledang, also Queeu'slUount, or l\Iount Ophir, whose height 

is 13,842 feet above the sea, which is only about two thonsand feet less 
tl1an Mont Blanc. 

l\Ia]ucca, at the time wllen the Portuguese were masters of it, carried 

on a considerable trade with Japan; but the Dutch, when they gained 

possession of the place, made a total altel'ation in its commercial ciJa

racter, by transferring that as well as every other source of wealth, 

which lay ill tbeir pewer, to Batavia. But tbough the trade of Jlfa

lacca has been ever since gradually decl'easing, still the importance of 

this place .is evident, from its advantageous position in commanding 

the ·straits, which are only slxb'en mitp.s broad, nnd through which 

every vessel must pass, tha.t is bOlmd to Java, Sumatra, Dorneo, and 

the Moluccas. l:lossessed of lUalacca, therefore, a very small cruizing 

squadron suffices to command the entire intercourse, and tlle whole 

coasting trade of the eastern seas. It was this consideration of its 

importanc!;: which fin:t induced the Portuguese to estahli.§h tht!mselves 

llere, and the same reason urged tbe Dutch to drive them from it; 

who in their turn were expelled by the English. This acquisition 

bas of course afforded a safe passage for our China fleet through the 

straits of l-Ialacca, during a time that the Sunda straits were rendered 

impracticable, or at least when they were considered as unsafe, so long 

as Java continued in the hands of our enemies. 

c 
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Owing to the sllallowness of the water, ships are obliged to lie off a! 

a considerable distance from the shore. Boab proceeding into the 

river mnst steer for the cll"reh on the hill, keeping it mther on the 

starboard bow, and when the ba·l' is approached, the channel may 

be discovered by the stakes at the entrance of the river. Fish is 

very plentiful, and a variety of excellent fruit, yams, sago, poultry,. 

and Dnffaloes may here be obtained, besides grain which is imported 

from Java, Sumatra, or Bengal. Dammer for caulking is an article 

of trade, and spars for masts brought over from Sink rh'er, on the 

opposite coast of Sumatra, al'e bartered at )Ialacca. 

Intelligence was received here that Geueral Daendels bad been 

recalled from the government of Java, in which he was socceeded by 

General Jansens, who, it was also reported, had already arrived at 

Batavia witb a numerons body oftroops from France. 

Defore leaving i\1alacoa, it became expedieut to decide on the best 

course to be pursued for reaohing the pJace of our destillation. H was 

universally allowed, that a pa!'$age through the straits of .Ballca was, 

at that advance,l season of the yem·, totally imJwacticable. Itwas at 

the same time extremely doubtful whetber one could be elf.cted by 

coasting along the south side of Dorneo, within the Carom"U" pas

sage, so as to gain the benefit of the land ami sea breezes, and to be able 

ta stretch grro!'ts the Java sea from Sambar point. It was, however, 

considered, in favour of this last navigation, tbat if it should Jll'ove 

successful, the 1Ieet would be thereby enabled to fetcb any station to 

the westward of Cheri bon. 

A third, and, as it shonld seem, the only certain pa-'::snge, was that 

ronnd Borueo, and by Oelebes. This course, it was considered, 
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would enable the fleet to attack any of tI,e posts in J a\3, as they 

would appToach from ille eastward; and concoeql1ently the eastern 

monsoon would thus give them tue command of the whole line of 

coast. Su~h were the advantages which recommended the choice of 

11lis passage in preference to the others; but on the other hand, the 

extreme lengtll of it made it doubtful w]lether the fleet could reach 

Java in sufficient time to accomplish the object of the expeditioD~ be

fore tlle rainy season, which there commences in October, sbou1d have 

set in ; adde<l to which weighty objection, very seriolls apprehensions 

Were entertained with respect to the ]1eruth of the troops, during a 

passage and subsequent operations, conducted in tracts subject to vio

lent rain. These were the considerations that induced Sir Samuel 

Auchmuty to decline this ronte, if it could well be avoided; and tbat 

more ]larticulnrly, as be had already resolved to attack tbe capital; 

and therefore it was not an essential object to be able to reach the 

eastern part of the island. Fortunately, at this time, a small vessel, 

which lIad been sent to eXj.)lore tlte southpn1 coast of D01"l1eO, retunled 

with a favourable account oftllat navigation j upon ""hich infonnatioll 

it was immediately determined to proceed in squadrons to Sambm', 

and from thence to stretch across the Java sea towards Cheribon. 

Accordingly. the army having been brigaded, and tIle ships supplied 

with water, thp difterent convo:ys again got under weigh, on the ele

venth of June. 

The Bengal division sailed first, followed by the first di, jo;;iol1 from 

~Iadras, and so on in succession j and in a few days the Beet entered 

the straits of Sincnpore. Here we experienced occasional squalls. with 

slJRrp lightning, th11nder, and rain; and the tide drifting forcibly oyer 

c2 
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to the Jlfalay coast, obliged us frequently to come to an anchor. '1'h" 

depth of water through these straits) is generally from sixteen to seven

teen fathoms j and the scenery along the shores is highly beautiful. 

After passing through the straits, the Beet stood direct for Bomeo, 

for the purpose of profiting by the land breezes, wl.ich blow over that' 

vast line of coast. Having passed Timbalan, and a number of other' 

islancls, we arrived, on the third of July, at the Higb Islands, which. 

constituted the third rendezvous of the Beet, 

The High Islands, which form an extensive Archipelago, from their 

number and unknown positions, render navigation in those seas ex

tremely difficult and dangerous, 

The Island, where tbe greater part of tbe fieet ancbored, has two' 

watering places, which supplied all tbe ships with tbat necessary. 

article, of an excellent quality, as fast as they arl'i~d; and this essen-. 

tial service was completed in the course of a. week. Hogs-, mousedeer,· 

and monkies are found here, but no inhabitants of the human species 

have hitherto been discovered; and only a few Malay fishermen and! 
pirates pay occasional visits to these places . . 

On the moming of the tenth of July, while preparing to get under 

weigh, a stiff squall with 1'3.1n came on, which lasted a considerabl{!i 

time, and brought a great llortion of the fleet into imminent danger. 

Several horse-transports drifted from their anchorage dose in shore,. 

and a violent pitching, which was rendered more perilous on accollnt 

of the shallowness of the water, threatened destruction to the ships. 

A more frightful sight can scarcely be conceived i-large vessels with 

a hundred hOl'Ses, and double that number of men on board, were" 

\6ssed up into the air at one instant, and precipitated the next to the
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bottom of the ocean, with SUell violence that their keels .actuaHY' 

struck the ground J and the earth which was thereby torn up witlt 

great torce, gave the sea all around a. thick muddy appearance. 

At last. the wind abated a little; and after many efforts. the distressed 

sllips having succeeded in getting off at a late hour in the evening, theY' 

came to an anchor in thiJtecll fathoms. 

"re continued sailing through a cluster of islands.leavingCarl'amata

to onr right, the coast of Borneo on Ollr left. genernJiy close in land; 

and on the twentieth of July. reaclu'd Pviut Samh~r. wl.ich was' 

the fourth rendezvous of the ~IJedition. at the extremity of the sout1., 
west coast of Borneo. 

The information which had been received by Sil' Samuel Auchmuty, 

before his depruture from l\Iadras, and which was confirmed both at 

Penang and ~Ialacca. had finally determined him to attack Batavia. 

I(rom the intelligence Whiell was imparted to Ilim, he was induced to' 

believe, that though the.enemy would, in all probability, endeavour

to present obsL'lcles to any operations that might be attempted in 

ot.hel' (1uarters, yet, tllat the great stand would be made near Bata

via; that, in fact, their greatest force wns collecting there; strong> 

positions were L'lken up at Cornelis and Buitenzorg; aDd finalJy, that 

all tlui principal magaZ11les were. removing to tbat spot. 

The only. point upon which any indecision as yet remained, was the. 

choace of tIle place of landing. The coast was f.'l.vourable witbin 

few miles of Batavia. after which it becomerutogether impracticable 

(rom thence to Cheribon. In tbe olle case, a vigorous OP1)osilion was 

to be expected at lauding; nDd some risk, and mncll loss must of; 

course attend a disembarkation in the face of an army of twenty thou-. 
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sand men; for such, according to compntation, was the disciplined 

force with which we should have to contend. On the other hand, 

in the event of landing at Cheribou, a lung march of nearly two 

hundred miles was to be encountered through a mountainous and 

intricate country, in the entire possession of a hostile foe, haloing 

every advantage of annoyance, while the invading army would be 

without tile means of moving their guns, and of transporting the 

provisions and other stores. That the general might be the better 

enabled to come to a po~itivt: (.:ouclusion, immediateJy on his reaching 

Java, without being there perplexed by delay or uncertainty, he 

detached Lieutenant-Colonel l\iackenzie, of the engineers, and ano

ther able officer, Lieutenant Blakiston, with suitable instructions, 

the purport of wbich pointed out that Sir Samuel AuchlDuty would 

prefer landing at Batavia, if the Soorabaya division had not been 

called thither; but that should the whole army be there collected, 

it would be, in his opinion, most prudent to land near Cheribon. 

The armament having thus, after a very tediolls, but in other respects 

most H>rtunate navigation, assembled on the twenty-sixth of July, at 

this lust point of rendezvous j 011 the day following the whole made sai l 

for Java. On the thirtieth, the fleet reached Bumpkin Island, on that 

coast, near Indramay ri"er, and the same night they had a very narrow 

escape, heing close to a reef oft' that island. IIprp wp continued from 

this time till the second of Augnst, in expectation of the ti-igates which 

were to have joined with intelligence, but as it was determined to 

wait no longer, the Beet proceeded towards Batavia. This unavoiu

able delay aft"rded an opportunity to the enemy of discovering the 

fieet, and General J ansens was accordingly apprised of our heing otf 
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tI.. islond. In the course of the day, the e,<pected ships, with Colonel 

:Mackenzie, joined; and from him it appeared that he had reconnoi

tered thp wllOle coa';.t, and that a landing was most nd"i ..able at the 

'village of Chillingching, n situation well known to the navy, and lying 

about tell mile.. from Batavia. Tile Colonel haling been induced to 

lalld witlt a few men, was sllrprized by a corps of tIle enemy st..'l.tioned 

tLert: for the purpose of capturing those, who, according to the custo

Inary practice of the shipc;:, might be sent on suol'e for cattle. 'I'ue 

Colonel and bis suit escaped, but an officer and a few Illen ortlle sixty

ninth regiment w~re hlken, though the enemy obtained no c.lisco\,ery 

frolll them, as they all pretended to be mArines belonging to tlle 

squadroll. 

From the information now recejved, and which agreed perfectly with 

his pl'e\iotls illquil'iesand intentioTl". the Commander ill Chiefreso1yed 

lIpon landingat Chillingching. The fJeet, tllerefore, which had brought 

to in the afternoon. again get uuder weigh, and every preparation was 

cOlUpleted for efiecting the disembarkation witllout delay. 

On tlle e\'ening of the third, the squadron made Cape Cal'awang, aDd 

early the next morning ran in fOl" the mouth of 1\Janmdi river. Tile 

ships auchored during the interval l)etween the land and sea breezes, 

but when tile latter came in they again stoQ(l in, ana before four, being 

otfCJJiJJingching, Lln: signal was made for the troops to land. 
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Tile Fleet eml,[oyed illtTtis E.t:peditioll consisted oft!tefollowing Ships; 

LINE OF BATTLE SHIPS. 

Scipion, Rear Admiral Stapford, joined at Batavia. 

llluSlrioll s, Commodore Broughton-Captain Festing. 

Akbar 

Doris 

Nisus 

President 

Buccphalul 

Phcebe 

Modeste 

Darracouta 

H esper 

Hecate 

Dasher 

Mahbar 

Aurora 

Momington 

Nautilus 

Minden, Captain Hoare. 

Lion, Captain Heathcote • 

•F·IUGATES. 

Cap,.-in nnul Hussar 
Lye Dralc;e 

Deaver Ph~ton 

Warren kda 

Pelly Caroline 

Hillyar Cornelia 
Elliot Psyche 

'SLOOPS. 

Captain OWtIl 

Reynolds 

Peachey 

Kelly 

liON. COMPA.NY'S 

{Com. Haye. 
C.pL Maxfield 
Watkin, 

Puree 

Walker 

Samarang 

Harpy 

Proeris 

CRUIZERS. 

Vestal 

Ariel 
Thetis 

Psyche 

Captain Crawfurd 


Harri .• 


Pellc\v 


Sayer 


Cole 


Edgell 


EdgecumlK 

Captain Drury 

Rain 

Mansell 

Captain Hall 

MJ.Cdonald 

Lieut. PhiJlipi 

Fifty-seven transports and several gun-boats, amounting in all to one bundrtd sail. 
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l>ART II. 

ACCOUNT OF TIlE CAMPAWN. 

SECTlO 1. 

From, lite landing of the Army, .to tILe gaining' l}ossesS'ion of Bat(Jf)ia. 

WilEN the conquest of Java is attentively considered with a due 


l'egard to the magnitude of the object, the means employed~ and the 


formi(iabl e obstacles wllich were opposed to the enterprize. it will 


not shrink in tlle comparison with 1hp mn ...t sp)PlHliri flrhipvpmcnts of 


modern history. The votes of thanks which passed both ]lOuses of 


l)arliament, to those who were engaged in this addition to tLe glory 


of the British empire, affords indeed a sufficient proof of the high 


importance of tIle acquisition and the value of their services by whom 


it was obtained. 

The fl eet, about one humln!d sail, including guo-boats, anchored, as 


before stated, in the Bay of Batavia about two o'clock P. 1\[. on Sun


day tbe fourth of August, 1811 ; ami tbe landing wa. immediately 


carried into effect at Chilling-elling, a vilJage about ten mi1es to the 


eastward of Batavia. 

o 


I 

I 



18 DISEaIDARlaTION. 

The army was divided, agreeably to the arrangements ordered at 

lUulacca,into fOllr brigades; one fonning the advance, two the line, 

and one the reserve-, 

The Leda frigate, Captain Sayer, baving been ofr this coast before, 

and reconnoitred this part, ran in close to the shore to protect the 

landing on our left, whilst on the right were stationed several gun

boats which bad heen captured from the enemy, and also several of 

the Company's cTuizers, or gun-brigs. 

The place of OUT landing is one of those spots which, like that of 

Cap l\falbeurenx at the Isle of France, are generally left unguarded, 

being considered as points of such difficulty on account of their natural 

obstacles, that no invading army, it was reasonable to suppose, would 

tll.ere attempt to make a descent. This idea of security on the part 

of the enemy enahled us to eflect our debarkation without loss, in 

the same manner as happened at the Isle of France. 

The advance under Colonel Gillespie proceeded first on shore,. 

followed hy his Excellencyt!>e Comman~er in Chief, and immediately 

moved fOTwal'd, taking up a position beyond t.he village1 to gain pos

• 	 General Abstract of the Army under the command of Sir SAM UBL Auc 11M UTY, 

lliLACCA, June 4,1811. 

I Nlln-coml11'ISOI1fd I--v::=="'=-:-----''''"''e;;;;,,"'''+-"N",,,>::!;,!.,"Offi"'''~'''--+''''''''''''''!' ud p".-.Itt..I
uropean Furce 
Natin Force -

1.2:00 
a4 123 

.514-1 
5530 t 

3e4 lllS IO,oN 1I, t:.!1 
Pioneers, Lascars, &c. 8S9 

Grand Total 11,!lGo 

But of this number about twelve hundred were sick at Ma1acca, and about fifteen hundred. 

on landing at Java, 



19D1SEMBARKATION. 

se......ion of the road to Cornelis, and protect the landing of the remain

der. 'rhe brigades of the line when landed occupied tl,e Toad te 

Batavia - . 
... THE POl.LO,\VING A1LRANOEM&NTS WERE Cl1lDER2D!

G. O. By tbe Commander in Chief. 

When the army is ordered to land, the various corr' of which it is composed will prepare 

to disembark in the following order of succession. 

First division-The Jnfantry and dismounted troop of Native Canlry of the advance, mn
forced br the flank battalion, of the tine-the Royal Artillery and Lascars attached, and the 

detachment of Bengal Pioneers-the whole under the ordera of Colonel Gillespie: 

1 Th~ Right Flank battalion of the Line. 

2 The Left diuo. 

S The battalion of Royal M.riuc•. 

4 Detachment, li. M. sgth regiment. 

05 The Royal Artillery with their Lascars and six six-pounders complele1 with their 

ammunition and persons for conveying it \\bc.n 00. Ihore. 

6 Tbe Governor General's Body-guard. 

7 The Light TnfantfyVolunteer battalion. 

8 The Bengal Pioneel'!. 

9 Horscs for officers on the Staff. 

Second division-The Line under Major ~nera) \Vcthttall1 with the Bengal ArLiller)', 

gUllS, .Madras Pioneers, 3lld Lascars. 

RIGHT BklGADB. Colunel Gibbs I 

1 H. M. Hth regiment. 

12 H. M. 59th regiment. 

3 Fifth Bt'ngal Volunteer bau,,)ion • 

.. Beng"l Artillery and Lascars, with tm lix.pounders and ammunition comple.te, a! 

oroered, with persons to convey it when un shore, and a party of Artificers. 

LEFT BRIGADE, Lieutenant Colonel Adams. 


5 H. M. 69th regiment. 


6 H. M. 78th regimeDt. 


7 Sixth Volunteer battalion. 
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20 DISEMD.o\RKATCON. 

1'he arrangements ordered fol' tbe landing were most judicious; but 

a considerable delay in the operation occurred, owing to the insur

mountable obstacles the boats met with in their attempt to assemble 

round the-ir respective rendezvous ships: botl. wind and tide were 

against them, and prevented their proceeding in the prescribed order. 

It 'became therefore necessary at last to direct the boats to land as 

expeditiously as they could, without attending to order. Fortunately 

there was no opposition, and though certainly this was the most cen-

8 Madras Pioneers. 


9 Madras Tc:nl L.t3...ar~. 


10 Ditto Dooly Bearers. 


THUD DJ.VISION-Tbc Reserve under Colonel \Voo,J. , 


1 The Flank battalion of the Reserve. 


2 First battalion 20th regiment Native Infantry. 


S Third Volunteer battalion. 


4 Fourth Volunteer battalion. 


Par. 2. The horse artillery, the cavalry, and the remaining staff, horses, and. bullocks for the

artillery, to be landed as soon as possible Mter the infantry of the amly, &c. &c. &c. 

Par. 4. Colonel Gillespie will immediately on landing occupy such posts in the vicinity of the 

landing. place as .....iII I:ovl:r i.t l:ompletely, and he will limit his operations in the first 

instance to this object, until the Line has landed, when Major General Wctherall will fonn 

that part of the army to cover the landing of the remainder, while Colonel Gillespie 

with the advance mo\'es forward to a moderate distance and occupies such advalllage«Js 

positions as may present themselves more in front, but not so far separated from the line 

as to risk a posaibility of interruption to th~ir communication, or to dt'prive his own 

corps of the advantage of certain and immediate support if necessary. 1 he movements 

of the Line will be made to eu-operate on this subject, &c. &c. &e. 

(Signed) P. ACl\TEW, Adj. Gen. 

N. B. The Order goes into grut h:ngth and embraces every essential subject, in the most 

satisfactory manner. 

http:L.t3...ar


POSITION OF TilE AR\I\ 21 

\Tenient place near Batavia for the purpose of defelice, not a man in 

arms was found in the village. 

The corps of the army ha,l ground allotted to them as they landed, 

on which they were to formJ and as soon as the principal part of each 

battalion was on slJore it was marched off to gain the position where 

it was intended the whole shouldJmlt during the night. 

Though the country is low, and intersected with swamps, Sc.'l.lt-pits, 

and canals, yet before night the whole of the infantry, with their gnn.., 

were on shore j the advanced posts were pushed 011, two miles froUl 

the landing-place, and tIle troops ,,,ere formed in two lines, one 

fronting Batavia and the other Cornelis. 
Notwitbstalldillg the strengtll of the position, which was sufficient to 

secure the army, the Commander 11} Chief was not without some 

-uneasy apprehensions with respect to the consequences that might 

aUend an alarlll. during the night, a5 the troops were of necessity 

totally UnaC(IUainted with their ]'elative situations, and a fire rashly 

commenced ,,,·ould in all probability bave been Hie cause of much 

mischief. Every precaution was taken to guard against this inconve

uience, and happily with etfert: for though fl IJatrnlf' of the enemy's 

cavalry galloped during the night into the achanced posts, on the 

nata\ ia rond, where they recei, cd the fire or two six-pounders and that 

of a picqnet of infantry. no farther firing 01' 1Ilinecessary alarm ensued. 

An ..\.id-de-Camp of General Jans.~ens was with this party, of\\·hom an 

officer and two or three soldiers were killed. 

On the fifth the borse artillery tlnO cn,"aiI'Y were lanued. and tlle· 

position of tile army was ad,'anced towards Batm'ht. The country here 

is low, but the ground occupied is strong, as from the lIamndi river. 



2:2 POSITION 011' TilE AR~{V. 

c10se on our left, a canal nlUS parallel to the shore nearly a mi1e in 

Jength to the Anjole river. General Wetherall occupied this point 

with his right to the sea and his left to the canal. The great roa,l to 

Batavia intersected this position. The village Chillingching wa, 

directly inland from the landing-place, beyotl(l the canal, ovel' 

which the enemy had very imprudently suffered a bridge to remain stanu

mg. Colonel Gillespie occupied the ground some distance beyond 

the village, and guarded the road leading frOUl thence to Cornel is. 

The reserve remained at the landing-place, to support each point. 

nad the enemy destroyed the bridge at Chillingching, they might 

securely laud at thdr leisure have cannonaded our position, but they 

never ventured near the line. Information, however. W!liS obtained 

that a column had approached within four miles of Chillingching, 

and accordingly on the fifth the advance was pushed forward for the 

purpose of attacking them. 

This uetachment marched a considerable distance, and took l)Ost at 

Suyranllah Chapel, about six miles on the road to COl'nelis i but it was 

soon ascertained that the enemy had immediately retreated upon hearing 

of this movement. The heat was so excessive that several of the party 

were attacked with conps-de-solei], which proved instantaneously fatal 

to some, while others lingered out tiJi the evening, and died after onr 

return. The labours of this clay, which of tbemselves were exceed

ingly se"ere, were rendered sti ll more so by the circnmstance of our 
Imving but .iust lanueu. 

As this was the I'oau by which the General intended to advance, 

preparations were made for the conveyance of the necessary stores and 

provisions, since a COlllllluuiration with the shore mw~t be uncertain, 



23 MOVEMENTS OF TilE A.RMY. 

Rnd no dependence could be placed on resources in a country 'where 

the enelllY had it in his power to remove or destroy all that might be 

of allY benefit to the invader. 

It wa') arranged therefore that every lDan who did not bear a musket 

should carry a load; and that every private follower, except one to each 

officer, should be taken for the pnhlir o;;pnrirp. TilE' troops would have 

heel! obliged to carry five days provisions ; and by these Jlle~l1IS it was 

hoped that the anny might calculate on endnringnn au~enceoften days 

without any material inconvenjence. But the consequence of so short 

a march as tLat already mentioned, performed by the advance, induced 

Hie General to practise the men and horses before the commencement of 

his operations. It was his determination to feel the enemy on the side 
of BataVia. !'uul whpn hp lUHl pn..rag'p,1 th,..ir !'Ittpntion ill Ulat ([uarter, 

then to fall back rapidly, and advance on the road to Cornelis. 

On the mOl'lling of the sixth, Colonel Gillespie accompanied by tlJe 

oflicers of his staff, and Captain Dickson, Aid-de-Cnmp to the CODl

mander iu Chief, with a smull eRcortofdragoons. I'ecolilloitred the road 

and country all along tlie coast towards Datavia , proceeding as tar as 

Anjole Point. about two miles from the capital. The videttes of the 

enemy were di!'covered 011 the other side of the water, but the bridge 

across the Anjole river was already burnt. 

}"'roJD the report made to the Commander in Chief~ his Excellency 

directed the advance to countermarch that eH!nillg, and occupy a ne\v 

position at Tanjong Priock·, some distance in front of General 'Ve

therall, and about six miles from the capital. The resen'e took up the 

ground which had been quitted by the advance beyond Chilling-ching. 

The country to the Anjole river was so illtricate, a~ to occasion no 



24 PA.SSAGE 010' TilE ANJOLE . 

small surprise at its being surrendered to us without any 01>(>05itioo. 

1'l,e inactivity of the enemy, the little lIPpearance of force on the Bata

via side of the river, and a very serious conflagration in that city, fixed 

the resolntion of the Commauderiu Chief to attempt a passage the next 

night. Accordingly, on the seventh of August, the infantry attac1led 

to the advance pl1~hetl forward and crossed the Anjole river at ten 

o'clock at nigbt, over a bridge of boats which had been rowed in after 

dark for -that purpose, under the direction of Captain Sayer of the 

Leda, and Captains Ueynolds and Mansell of the Hesper and Procris. 

The t1'001)5 could only pass over in single file, having to step from 

one boat to another, which delayed the passage considerably. 

A part of the horse artillery and the Bengal light infantry battalion, 

were dra\m up behind the banks of tbf! rivpr. whil"h concealed them, 

and served as a pampet to protect the passage, and to act as a reserve, 

according to circumstances. It was, indeed, natural to have expected 

tbat the passage of the Anjole river would have bee" warmly con

tested by the enemy, as they could not. fail to be apprised of our inten

tiOJl, by observing the boats that bad been rowed up the river; and 

certainly few countries exhiLit greater difficulties than this, to an 

attacking army, and such as when propel" advantage is taken of them 

are peculiarly favou.rable in defensive ,vanare. 

By midnight the whole party bad crossed over, and at tbe dawn of 

day Ole advance was posted n~r the suburbs, about one mile from 

the to'1'I1, in positions which the nature of such an intersected country 

]>ointed out as most-eligible, amongst the numerous canals and rivu

lets; the bridges over which had all been broken down and ca ....ied 

away or hnrnt by tbe enemy, ill the view of imlleding our "l>proach by 



"'TilE SLncnD~. 

e't'cl'Y lIifliculty they could tbrow in th e way. without Lazarding the 

consequences of actual engagements. "~hile tlte advanced troops 

were thus gn.ining ground, the line was moved fOI'\\ard to the river, 

ready to support them j the I'e.c;erve, reillforced by a battalion of ma

rines and a troop of cavalry remaining at Chillingelling. 

The following morning. the eighth of _\.ngust, Captains Tyldell and 

Dickson. Aid~de-Cnmp to the Commander in CLif'f. having sum

moned the town, returned with tIle head magistrate, l\layor lIiUe

brillk, who was deputed on the J)3rt of tIle burghers to CI'3.\~e our 

protection. Though no correct information, could hereby be obtained; 

yet it wa~ evident that tile whole of the enemy's force was in the neigh

bOllrllOod ofllatavia, at \Velternceden and Cornel is j and might, for 

any thiJig we kne\\ to the contrary, e\'cn occupy port of the suburb~. 

or be concealed in the town. 

'l'he houses all along our present position were desel'ted; as all the 

respechlble inhabitants bad been compel1ed to retire into the interior 

by positive orders froUl General Janssens, to prevellt the possibility of 

their giving to the British any assistance or intelligence. By a gene

ral proclamation 110 more than one jar of water was pennitted to 

ue kept in any house or family for their own consumption j and 

lastly, as we advanced, the conduits by wllich the water used 

tor drinking was con\'eyed from the inland part<;; of the city, were 

tJestro)'ed, in order to distress the arm)' Ly cutting oil" that indis

pensaLle article, 

Thus situated
J 

surrounded by e\er} thing inilllici.\l, it became 

uece~s:lry to proceed with great caution, A !ollIHall party only was 

directed to enter the town, to feci their way and Dlale a report. 

\ 



26 SlllREXDER OF nATA'"IA. 

This consisted of the rille and light COlUllany of the fifty-ninth 

regiment under Captain 'Vatts, accompanied by Captain rl~hol'll, 

Brigade Major of the advance. Several of the enemyls scouts 

shewed themselves as the party marched through the suburbs; 

but they inst.,nlly gallopp«l oft'in the direction of Weltervreeden, 

The detachment repaired immediately to the town-house, which 

tIley occupied, and by their presence put a stop to the plundering 

which had been carded on by the Malays since Ollr landing, and 

thus several larg-e stores of coloninl goods were timely saved from 

plunder or the Bames. 

Colonel Agnew, Adjutant General, arrived shortly after, and 

communicated to the a..~scmbled magistrates anel captains of the

ditferent classes of uatil>'e inhabitants, tilt: plea:sun::" of the Com

manuel' iu Chief with respect to such local and civil an'angemoots 

as the case required; the town having sUlTendered at discretion. 

A royal salute was fired from the shipping in the Roads, ou 

hoisling the British colours at tbe Crane Wharf. In the evening 

Colouel Gillespie with the greater part of the admnce entered the 

town, and after drawing lll) ill the grand square in front of the 

town-house, and taking formal possession of the place, tLe troops were 

dismissed to their quarters. 

Varions reports were circulated in tlle course of this evening 

of a meditated attack from the enemy, \\'ho were at'Veltervl'eeden , 

not more than three miles distallt. The su~picious and extraor

dinary manner of se,"eral of the French officers in the town, wJIOSl' 

conduct conld not e.o;;cnpe notice, with other concnrring circlIlIl

.tances, rendered it but too probable that these rumours would 

• 




A SIGHT ATTA.CK. 

be soon verified; and this al>prehension received adtlitional stl"ength 

from the consideration of the smallness of our force, which, in the 

toWll, did not exceed eight hundred men. And as there were no 

guns or defences to the place, our vigilance was increased, and every 

precaution of course wa'i adopted to prevent a surprise. Captain 

Robison, Aid-de-Camp to wrd Alinto, who carl'ied a. summOnS to 

General Janssens to surrender the island, returned about ten o'clock 

P. ~I. with his answer. wherein he stated that he was a French 

General, and would defend Lis charge to tile last extremity. 

Captain Robison was conducted blinclfolded through their lines; 

but as he went along he heard a great bustle of men and horses, 

with the mO"ing 'Of wheel carriages of tbe artillery, wbich served 

fl.till more to confinn our suspicions. 

About ele.'en o'clock at night, the troo!,s were silently called 

out. and ordered to lip on their arms in the grand S(luare in front of 

die town-bouse. Scarcely had they I"eached the I;([uare, when the 

bead of the t!lIewy's cohunn appeared, and opened a fire of mnsquetl'Y 

:upon our picquet that was stationed at tile bridge leading f!'Om 

"Teltern'eeden to the towu, under the orders of Captain Trench of 

the eighty-ninth regiment, who had just time to raise the dt'awbridge.• 

1'be firing was now heard in aU direction~ round the town. when 

Colonel Gillespie sa11ied out at the head ofa lmrty, at a gateway 011 

tile w~t side of the city, uith the iutention of suddenly falling upon 

• On huring the firing, the Mayor, who bad been obRn'cd parliculilrly alarm~ the 

,.,-bole time of supper, and the offiCCB bdore mmtioned. who wert present at the Com

manding Officer'. quartas, instantly awt~ up and attempted to elcape; but they were 

ll(}pped, and a guiU"d was placed O\'er them. 

£2 



28 TilE ENEMY FOILED. 

the enemy's advance by surprize and charging' tllem in flank. This 

movement had the desired effect. The firing soon afterwards ceaFed, 

and the enemy were no more heard or seen dnring the remainder of 

the night. 

Several of the assailants were killed by our , 'idettes posted on the 

outside of the drawbt"idge, wbo fir«l into tbeir column to give the 

alarni; but not one casualty happened on our side. The darlmess of 

the nigllt, and the positive orders given to OUT troops not to fire un

necessarj]y, but to trust to their bayonets, prevented tlle enemy from 

discovering our several posts; and consequently this want of direction 

for his fire, rendered it ineffectual. 

The enemy had imagined that the two companies wlJich marc11ed 

into the city in the morning would fall an easy sacrifice, not having 

been aware at first of the reinforcement which very fortunately joined 

them in tht:: t:vening. 

On being informed of it by tlleir t:1tlis:sulies in the city. and finding 

that the rest of the British army was still at a distance, separated from 

the town by the river Alljole, they still Battered themselves wiil, the 

expectation of realizing tllcir project by employing a larger force, 

anti accordingly marched a strong colnmn on this night attack; the 

real' of which, it was reported, extended to 'Veltervl'eeden, when tlle 

bead of the column reached the gnbnrbs. 

They had also relied on the etlects which they expected would have 

been produced on OUl' soldiers from the great quantity of deleterious 

liquor stored up in every house, and which the Chinese and other 

inhabitants (in conformity doubtless to instructions from the enemy) 

pressed 011 the soldiers in lieu of water, which they wanted ; but all 
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these contrivances 'were timely counteracted, and their ill effects pre

vented, by the decisive measures adopted by Colonel Gil1espie, who 

commanded in the city. 

The troops continued nodel' alms tIle whole nightJ and the next day 

part of the horse artillery and a troop of dragoons joined our little , 
garri~on. 

In the Castle, and the arsenals at tha 'Vharf, a number of gUDS 

were found, mo!'tly of brass~ together with a great quantity of naval 

and military stores. 

In the following night tLe town had nearly been destroyed with 

evel'Y soul in it. by a _\1alay. who most fortunately was discovered in 

time. with a fire-bmnd in his hand~ in the act of firing wooden maga

zilll:~. H·llid. ,"vululIlcd a gre~lt liliantity of gun-powder. It was at 

two o'clock in the morning of the tenth of August, wilen reHeving 

the gnanls, pl'eparatory to an attack on tlie enemy's positions near 

""'reltcrvrcedell, that this circumstance 1lal>pened, and its providential 

discovery saved the town an<l thollsands of people. TIle inrendiary 
was hanged the next oay_ 
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'1110 Action of tlte Tellth of AI/gllst. 

TilE bridge over the Alljole river having been rendered suffi

ciently strong to bear tlte passage of guns, the army prepared to cross 

early on the mortling of the tenth of August; while the advance 

marched from Batavia under the orders of Colonel Gillespie, amount

ing to about one tllflUsand European troops, and four bundred and 

tifty natives. 

Tllis force moved at fOtlr o'clock in the morning from tJle town~ and 

continued along tl,e road to Weltervreedeu, tltrough ~Ioleuvleet, in 

j,rofouud silencet. 

t The Commanding Officer'! quartus, which the magistrates had allotted to Colonel 

GiJlespie, were kept by a Frenchman who had b~n a menial servant of General Dacndtls. 

This man, just before we mounted our horses, poisoned the cotTee which had been called for, 

with some villainous drug; aD41 it had such an immediate effect, that Colonel Gillespie and 

every officer of bis staff', ami OIhers who had tasted of it. were all at once seized with most 

violent pains and vomilings. The fellow had a cup poured down his own throat, tbough very 

much against his will; and it produced the same effect on him, only a little more powerful. 

The occupation of the moment, and other more serious maHer which then engaged every 

pcr50nJ prevented a farther examination into this abominable act, of which the motives were 

but too obvious-at a moment when the fellow well kncw that we wefe going into aClioD. 

He afterwards got off to America. 
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The honses, mostly very superb buildings, aU along this tract, 

were deserted for the reasons already mentioned. 

Various signals, blue lights" &c. were exhibited by the €nemy as 

we "J.proRched the Champ ue ~Iars. At the break of day we ar

rived at the cantonment of " reiter, reeden, <tlul found it abandoned; 

the enemy's troops having all retrogradt:d to their strong position, 

about a. mile further on the road towards Cornelio;. lYe advanced to 

the attack in two columns. The enemy's right was J}rotected by 

the Siokun; their left by the Great River, over ,,·hicb there was a 

bridge, at that time in flames. l')el)per plantations co, ered and con

cealed their line, and an ahbatis had been felled to block up ti,e road 

Jeading to Comelis, whicl! was a continuation of the one on which 

Colonel Gillespie's left was advancing, and behind this tIle enemy 

had placed fOUl' horse artillery gun.., whid! openw tlleir fire as SOOn 

as our troops COllll)()siug the left column arrived within range of 

their grape. 1'be intantry of the enemy occupied two villages 

which rau along the wood 011 both sides of tbis rond, and from \\ hieh 

they kept np a '-ery brisk fil'e of musquetry. 

The enemy's guns were answered with great eRect from one twelve 

and two six pounders horse artillery attached to the Dritit;h advance, 

whilst our sIHlrr~...shooter'i made sure of their aim along the whole 

front. DisJ)ositiolls had already been made for turning the enemy's 

flanks; whicb object was carried, after surmounting ,·eI"Y great ob"ita

des from the nature of the conntry. The ,·illages occupied by the 

enemy were set in flames, and the British troops, rushing forwanl, 

charged their guns at the point of the bayonet. 

..\IJollt this time our Commander in ('hief, having preceded hioo; 
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?.l'my, arri\'ed at the stene of action, where he had the satisfaction 

.-of beholding' a handful of lleroes defeat five times tl1eil' own nnmber. 

The action lasted full two hOlll'S, owing to the abbatis and other 

impediments which had been thrO\\11 in our way, and which the 

troops were obliged to remove before they could close with the enemy. 

who during all thio; time maintained tl very severe fire . They were 

l!O\\ever completely defeated, with the loss of their guns, a number 

of kil1ed. "otlHded and prisoners, both Europeans and Natives. 

among::;t wJIOUl were se\'eral officers of distinction. General Alberti, 

Chef d'Etat 1\liljor, who arrived recently from France with General 

Janssens, after having served three campaigns in Spain, was very 

severely wOUluled, and uarrowly eSC3l)ed being taken prisoner. Gf'neml 

Jumel commanded the post; Brigadier Lutzow was second; and tIle 

whole were under the generaJ directions of General Janssens himself, 

"Lose head-quarters were at Strlliswyk; but being' chased from 

thence by our victorious advance, he removed to Comelis. 

The army bad now come up and supported the troops in the 

pursuit, and Colonel Gillespie at the head of a squadron of the twenty

econd dragoons pressed hard upon the fugitives, who were followed 

close under the works of CorneJis, when a shower of grape and 

round shot opened npon them from their batteries, but witllOut any 

injury, as their guns were too hig'hly ehtvated, and before they could 

be depressed our cavalry were suificiently witildra\l n to be covered 

~i'om their ~ight. 'fhe infitntry now occupied the a<h'anced posts 

within eight hundred) ards of tIle French redoubt.., co\'eretl by tlte 

jungle fl'om tbe view of the enemy. A "ery heavy cannonade was 

kept up all the day. In the arsenal of lYeltervreeden were JOllltd 
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upwarus of three hundred pieces of onJnanceand a quantity ofmilitary 

stores, &c. which the French had abandoned on our 31l1))'oach. 

'l'hi'i affair was highly creditable to all the troops who were engaged 

in it, particnlarly to the eighty-ninth regiment, who charged the guns, 

and the grenadier cOlllpauy of the seventy-eighth. The consequence of 

it was that the enemy shut themselves lip in their worl.. ", and gave up to 

liS the undisturbed posses~ion of Batavia and of the adjacent country. 

Their loss au this occasion was about fi\c hundred meu and four 

horse artillery guns, remarkably well found in every l'espect. A few 

prisoners were also taken from them. But the most material object 

gained by thi" brilliant action was the immediate possession of the very 

salubrion"i <:antonment of '"eltervreeden, wllich was mot;;t ef:sential to 

the presen'ation of tile health and In't!~ of our soldiers. The capture of 

this place nas therefore of the greatest importance to the success of tile 

expedition. a.; it had a.lways been the poliry of General Daendels, ill 

ca.<;e of ill\'aIiion, to tempt us with the poc;.;essiun of Batavia, well aware 

that the unhealthiness of the town a.nd the nO"dons climate of the ~ea

sllOrc would in a short time destroy onr tI"OO(l~ find compel the crippled 

remains of an exhausted army to retul"Il without efiecting tLeir 

purpose. 'l~his appears to have been also the idea of Geneml Janssens i 

but these ,ie\\s were completely frustl'ated by the success of this day; 

and the severe blow thus inflicted on the (:Iltc of the l?rench army 

gave them a foretaste of what they had to expect hereafter, and 

augured their defeat as certain in tbe event of a general action·, 

,. A strict ~gard to the lOund military m~im, Ihal soldiers oughl never to be deprivN 

of the glory which is their due, and which i.s the most potent ttimuJant to great actioDl, ""ill 

F 
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Brigade On/crs by Cololiel Gillespie, 
Weltcrvrceden, 11th August, 1511. 

U Colonel Gillespie, in appreciating tlle gallantry of the lroops \\ 110m 

he had tl1e honor to cOllunand in the action of yesterday, cannot find 

words adequate to express his thanks, and the admiration wlliclt their 

hemic behaviour has excited. He will L'lke the earliest opportullity of 

particularizing to His Excellency the Commander in Chief, the lHeri

torious conduct of the officers and men (luring the whole of that brisk 

affair, and trusts tbat tile victory gained will be considered wortilY 
• 

the glory of adding a sprig to the laurels already worn. by the distin

guished troops composing the advance. 

(S;S'Dcd) 

If WM. THORN, Maj. llrig.'· 

• 
Copy of Colollel Gillespie's OJficiat Rep.,'t to Colonel Jlgllew, 

Adjutant General. 
"WeltervrcedcllJ 11th August, 1811. 

" SIR, 
.H I Have the honol' to report to YOll, for the information of His Excel

lency tlle Commander in.. Chief, that in conformity to His Excellency's 

be a sufficient reason for the insertion in this place, of the official reports, the brigade and 

general orders, whert:in are detailed tbe names of those officers whOle services were deemed 

wonhy of being particularly noticed. This in fact is nQ more than an act of simple juatice 

to the memory of tbose .....ho fell io the field, that their relatives and friend. T'tIay have the 

mournful satisfaction of knowing that their loss was properly felt by those who could best 

judge of their merits; while the survivors will consider the record as an incentive to pursue 

witb unabated ardour that course which has been stamped with public approbation. 
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permission, I moved with the advancE:: from Batavia yesterday morn

ing, at4 A. 1'1. with the corps detailed in the margin-. 

" After passing through the cantonment of WelterV1'eeden, in two 

columns, I found the enemy strongly llosted beyond it, in a difficult 

country ~ having a battery of guns on the road to Cornelis, behind an 

abbatis. 

" Tlte action commenced soon after day dawned. From the disposi

tion made for the advance, we succeeded in attacking tile enemy in 

front ~md both flanks, which enabled us to force their position; and 

this appears, from what WI" afterwards saw of the ground, and the very 

great strength of the post they occupied, to have prevented a greater 

effusion of blood on onr side. 

r< After an action of full two hours we llUl'sued tbe enemy under their 

works of Comelis; and when on the point of advancing the cavalry 

to attack, a very heavy fire opened from the batteries, which obliged 

me to recall them under shelter of the wood. 

" ilis Excellency had the opportnnity of witnessing a. part of this 

business j it IS unnecessary therefore to enter into a further detail. 

.. CONSISTING OP THE POLLOWING D.iTAI1.S: 

Horse artillery, four guns, Captain Noble. 

Troop of the 22d dragoons, Captain Chadwick •. 

Right flank battalion, Major Miller. 

Left flank ditto, Major Fraser. 

Detachment of the 89th regiment, Major Butler. 

Governor <A'neral's bod)'-guard, Captain Gall. 

Detachment of the 'i'2tl dragoons di!mounted, Lieutenant DudleJ.

Detachment of the Bengal light inrantry battalion, Captain Leys. 

Madras pioneers, Captain Smitbwayte. 


F2 
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Tlle enemy's guns were taken at the point of the bayonet, after a defeJlc~ 

of the most determined and obstinate nature. It is reported that the 

greater part of the European force of ~Iarshal Jan..,:!;ens were at tlwt 

spot; and from the number of European officers l{illed and taken, we 

ha,'e every reason to suppose tbat it nas so. 

U In appreciating the heroic conduct of the troop'S in this sharp ser

vice, I can bardly find words to express myself. The fatig'ue they La"e 

suffered since they came on shore, and the almo~t imJ,as:-ahle country 

through which they had to penetrate and push the enemy, will I 

hope be considered h,y his Excellency the COlUmander in Chief as it 

deserves. 

" Of the conduct of the Officers commatuling different corps and 

companies, (as in many pa~, from the thickness of tIle jungle, COIll

panies and even sections were deto:"lcheu,) I hiwe to express my 

admiration-particularly }\{ajor Fraser and the left column under llis 

command, who bore the severest part of the action. In the capture of 

the guns, 1\Iajol" Butler and Captain French eighty-ninth foot, Captain 

Forbes seventy-eighth, and the officers and men composing these corps, 

I have particu larly to mention: Captain Lindsay commanding th e 

light company of the sixty-ninth regiment, Captain Cameron com

manding the rifle company of the seventy-eighth regiment, Captains 

Oakes, Nuno, Rose, and Ramsay. wllich last was ~evel'elywonnded, and 

Lieutenant Young eigllty-ninth , in fact all the oUieel's and men of 

this colomn fought like British soldiers; and their gallant commander 

.I.\Iajor Butler, ably seconded by Captain French, deserve my Warmest, 

acknowledgments, as does Captain ll'orbes of the seventy-eigbth regi

ment for the same gallantry. I cannot say too mudl of Captain 'Noble, 
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o.nu the officers and men under 11 is command, wllo so g'allalltly fous'ht 

the two guns that drew a most terrible fire from the enemy; iudee(l 

the zeal and ability di'played by Captain Noble throughout tbis service 

demand my particular commenda.tion , 

" I must also expreS$ my acknowledgments to l\fajor l\Iiller COlU

manding the right column, to Captain Stanus of the 14th light infan

try company, Captain Watts of the 59th reg'juteut, Lieutenant Cochlan 

commanding the rifle company of Ule 14th regiment, and Lieutenant 

M'Pherson commanding the rifle company of the 69th regiment, and 

the officers and men of their different corps, as that cohuun contributed 

much to tIle success of the day, by turning the enemy's left flank. 

I have also to thank Captain Ley:;:., otHcers alul men of the Bengal 

light infantry battalion, and Captain Evans aod Captain l\!'Phersoo, 

tIle officers and grenadiers under their cOIll,mand of the 5th and 6th 

Bengal volunteer battalious attached to tlle flank uatt<.\lions, Captain 

Leys commanded the detacbment of Bengal light in fantry in the 

absence of Captain Fraser and l\Iajor Daltoll, whom I found it neces

sary to leave in command of Batavia. 

H I have also to thank Captain Gall of the body-guard, Lieutenant 

Dudley of the dismounted dragoons twenty-second regiment, and 

Captains Smithwayte and :::l\I 'Craith of the ~Iadras pioneers, for their 

Soupport during the affair. 

H To Captain Taylor, of His 3Iajesty's tw~ntJ-tollrth drag'oon~, mili

tary secl'etary to the Go\'el'l1or General, I have to retllTII tlwllks for his 

indefatigable assistance duriug the" hole atiair, and his vcry zealous 

exertions during the whole time since we landed, as also to Captains 

Dickson and BJakiston, his Excellency'S Aid-de-Camp, from whom 
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I experienced every assistance, and whose conduct has been most 

gallant. 

U Captain Mears of the seventeentll l\Iatiras native infantry, who· 

volunteered with me on this service, Lieutenant Hanson of the Quarter 

1\iaster General's department, and Lieutenant 'l'aylor twenty-fifth 

dragoons, who have been attached to me since the commenct!IDent 

of the service, I have to thank for their gallantry, activity, and 

l)erSevering conduct. 

H To Captain Thorn, of His ~I:ljesty's twenty-fifth dragoons, m,. 

Brigade l\1ajol", who, I can venture to say, has hardly slept since we 

landed, it is difficult to ex])re!:;s my value of his services; they are 

great; but I am sorry to say be hilS met with two contusions. I 

should not thus have entered into a demil of the individual services 

of so many officers, had I not ocular demonstration of their fnIly 

i1eservillg such lIotice, and should feel myself remisg were I to be silent. 

. ( I have the honour to be, 

(Signed) " R R. GILLESPIE, Colonel." 

" P. S . Subjoine" is a list of the killed and wounded. The galJant 

so1Uiers ,,110 have fallen I much lument, in particular Lieutenant 

)'lol1ro of the seventy-eighth regiment. 

H The loss of the enemy must have been severe. It is difficult to 

estimate it exactly, their dead and wounded being carried off the 

ground, as fast as possible, in light carts and litters, and conveyeU to 

Cornel is. Amongst them were several officers of distinction . Besides 

capturing the enemy's guns that were opposed to us in the action, 

upwards of three hundred pieces of ordnance llave been abandoned 

by them in their arsenal at'Veltervreeden, and a quantity of military 

stores, ammunition gnll-carriages, &.c. Sec. have been taken. 
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RETURN OF KILLED AND WOUNDED 
Oftite Advance commanded by Colollel R. R. Gillespie, in lite Action 

of th.e 10tlt ofAug-ust, 1811, ?Iew' WclieJ'Vl'ceden. 

I WOUND ED.KILLr.D. 1101\s&.<:. 
~ 

•i , I i ij •• • 
I It.,j i 1 li t §1 !I! i i' • •• •1 

i l •
! i•0 •, 0 ~ f• • " !• i -- - --1-1 --1 -Drigade S!aW, •• , •••••• • ••••••••••••••••• .. .. .. .. .... I ...... .. I .. 1 1 •• .. 1 

lone Ar!illery .. ...... ........ .......... .. .. .. .. 
 4.. .. .. 1 .. .. , • ••• ' .. 
tachmen! 2'ld dragoons.................. .. .. .. .. 
 .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ••• •
11 Guard .. ...... ............ ........ .. .. .. .. 
 .. .... .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. ..· 

} 0,,,,,,,,,,"1 14lh "g;m,", ••••. .. .. .. .. .. ·. .. .. 1 .. , 4 " • .. .. .. ..nigb! Flunk. . 
Ballillioll 01110 59!h dltlo ............. . .. .. .. .. 
 1 .. ..3 .. .... ·. .. .. .. .. 

Grenadier company ~Hh "01. loal, .. .. .. .. .. ·. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..·~·l} L;gh' ;,,(.,,1. ,.nop••Oth "gl•.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 3 .. .. .. .., 'I"n Flank Detachment 18th (\1110•••••••• .,7 • 1 .. .. U Ill.. .. .. .. ..Battalion .. 1 .. ·. • 
Gr~n/Lrlier (0011)3.uy 6th \'01. bal. .. .. .. ·. .. .. .. .. .. .. 3 3 1 4 .. .. .. .. ,Detachment H. M. 89th regiment•.•••••••••• .. .. .. .. 1 2 •. 2. 33 38 47 .. .... .... 

D iUo Ueogal light infautry batllllioll•••• , ••••• \" .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ·. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Tol~II.. .. . .. . .. 1 •• .. 17 , 3 1 4 C;; 73 -;-1-;'- -; -:; .. 7" 

OFFICERS NAMES. 

KILLE D.-Lieutenant Monro, II. M. 78th Regiment •• 

\VotJ N DE D.-Captain Thorn, ~.sth dragoons, Brigade Major to the adYanet;. 

Lieutenant and Adjutant DriffieJcl, hone 4tTlillcry, died of his wound:!. 


Ensign Nickison, 14th regiment . 


Captain Cameron, 78th ditto. 


Captain Ramsay, 89th ditto, severely. 


Lieutenant French, 89th ditto. 


Lieutenant and Adjutant Young, 89th dino. 


Lieutenant Robinlon, 69th ditlo 


"~rom information just receivcd, one General Officer, a Brigadier, .:md several Field Office" 

and Subalterns, are amongst the killed and wounded of the enemy. 

http:0011)3.uy
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E.-ctraet of tlte Gcueral Ortiers b!J tlte Comma/uteI' in. Chief, 
ll ead-Quurtel"S nt vVehcrnl'eden, 11th August, 1811. 

" The Commanuer in Chief takes the earliest opportunity ofexpress

ing bis public thanks to Colonel Gillespie for his conduct yesterday. 

" lIe entirely approves the gallant manner in which tllat officer 

profited by the permission given him to exercise his discretion iJ1 

pushing the enemy some distance towards Cornel is, shonld he see an 

opportuuity, aftel" possessing himself of the cantollment of 'Velter

vreeden. 

" The gallantry of nil the corps of the advance has heen reported t" 

tbe Commander in Chief, as highly honourable to their characters as 

soldiers; but he thinks it proper to name the detachment of the 89th 

]-egiment as particu1ai'1y distinguished by the energy of tll eir attack 

on tIle strong position occupied by the enemy, and the capture of 

their guns_ The prompt advance of thf> corps of tIle line under ~Iajor 

General Wetherall to support the advance, and the spirit they dis

played to come into action with the enemy, gave the greatest plea

sure to the Commander in Chief, in the conviction that a 5110rt time 

will enahle him to gratify their wishes. 

(Signed) " P. AGNEW, Adj. Gen." 

• 
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SECTION HL 

Bombll1'llmclll {Oul Battle of Co)'uelis. 

l>REPAR.o\TIONS were now made for driving the enemy out of their 

strong-hold of Cornelis, an entrenched camp defended by two rivers, 

one on the east, the other on the west, with a number of redoubts and 

batteries guarding each of the fatal passes. The circwnference of 

these fortified lines comprised llcarly five miles, defended by hvo hun

dred and eighty pieces of cannon. 

lIcre the whole of the French force was concentrated under the 

command of General Janssens, Govcl'llorGeneral. and General Jumel, 

Senior lUiJit..'1.ry Officer.. 1.11is force had been augmented by the troops 

lately brought out from France, of whom a great number were 

voltigeurs. But to provide against all exigencies, in the case of any 

reverse, the Frenell Commander in Chief addressed the following 

circular to the several General Officers and Brigadiers after the action 

of the IOU. of August, ISIl. 

TRANSLATION. 


.. SIR, 

" The position of Corlleli,. the \\'ork~ that have been constructed, t.he 

.number of our troops in it, and the qualltity of ordnance with .....hich it is provided, renders 

]1- capable of a most desperate defeuce against the enemy. If the lrOOps perform their duty, 

G 
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and tit..: oflicers L'OHlU1l11Hliug coq}S execute the orders which have been given to them, it 

cannot be carried by It coulHle-main. However, all it is possible that' by a sudden surprise 

by night, or the neglect of some portion of our troop:i, the enemy might introduce himself 

into the place, and maintain himself there j f lta,"C thollght proper to communicate to you 

the measures expediellt to be adopted for the security of our troops. 

H In case of accidco~, rout ovenings telft~ill for \IS to retreat by-First. the passage lIear 

the redoubt No. S, at the Slokan, a small rh-ulet.-Sccond, the bridge opposite to the 

redoubt No.5; this road leads to Pondockghede. and the road to Buiteozorg.-Third, the 

bridge on the rear fuec_-Fourth, the passage of Cam pong Mhlayo, which lcnd~ also to 

Buitenzorg by Bonjonghcdc, and the road called the ,,'estern Road. 

"Should tlte enemy attempt nfl open amv::k by foret::, and succeed, he willllluke his 

'gre.-.tcs\ efforts -on the iront race, amI on that ot t11C Stokan, ncar about the retlouht No.5. 

Tu ihi'! C3~ tbe ret'teat will be mhd~ by the renr face j n'iu}- 'iT 'thft.t"YOnd b sh\lt agahlst us, ':\ 

~;ent cMl bt taade eidrer Ulrough canlpong MafaYG, Of the road to B6njOnghede. 

n If the enemy ,hourd penetro.tc lhrou.A:h litO fUot.'C of 'the great river, OT tbe Cmnpoll.g 

MaltlYo, the retreat will be by the Toad of the redoubt No_ 5, ltrld that of the raloubt 

No_ 3, both which lend (as has been snid) to Pondockghede, so that whichever wily the 

enemy lDay penetmt(', t'lere will nhvays be a retreat fOT the t.oops. 

(, At \~ah!tcr -poi'nl the crremy taint anaclt, ttre trOiops pia.'c'cd l1ettr-rlllit (>blnt 'Will tl!~eio,:"c 

arM!! \0 .ti~1il to tbrc hBtlft~ mm\Vlli't in thclt ,,05t for sUflport £tom Nle reset'Ve. If 

these nre nou;ufficicnt ta renew the comtmt with a(h-iilllage,-9ud tbat his El\'CcNeflcy., br the 

Gen.:ral commanding the troops, should deem it necessnry to order a retreat. YOII ...·ill in 

t'hat event order the guns to be spiked of the redoubt entrusted to your care, and YOII will 

letire rapicny but ill good onler a8 mentioned above. -.trhe retreat will be protected by the 

cn'<'aliy «n2l1ig'ht atrl'lle'ty. Yo'n 1"iil exert-evl!l)"m~'tO -(otm yont froops in column, ond 

keep lip the strcct.firing, whieh is the best for checking 'he -pwl'Stlit Of tlO themy. It hlUst 

bc tried tt) induce the soldiers to charge with unyonets. 

If In order to make the retreat os tlfdcrly·ae ·possibk-, the troops thnt [lrc retrcuting will 

rally always neaf the Castlc, and the Dawr of Cornelis ;-whether the enemy 'itmll have 

~ner""leO~ihe "Chtnp(ltlg ~\hlAyo dhd the Great n"f"er, and 'that it is nCttisury to retire 

1:ty (be Siohn ; b'r\~h~he 5h~11 m\"'e:mn~ tris wliy'by tbetSlok~a itscU~ or fhe from face'• 
atM"~l\\ tOtl!t'ftI~ft.)' it 'Will be n~y\()'raw'b)~ Uie-tr@.tfCce', And Cttntpong Mnln.yo i 

mailto:Uie-tr@.tfCce
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llH~ Mrk of Brtillery to file ofr first whf! an escor~ of c.'walry, and the first coq:.s of infantry 

thnt is formed upon the rallying point, the ligllt artilJcr~., and the rest f?f the i.nfantry, 

beginning by thosc corps that may have tuffered most in the nction. 

"All the grenadiers who can be assembled, the company of the imperial corps, the 

regiment of chasseu", the dragoons, and two light pieces of artillery, the whole commanded 

by Dliglldier Lutzow, niH (Qrm the corps charged with the prQlec~jQn of the retreat, The 

IrooJ)5 will D;lilrcl! in regl,llar order, and 9bsen'e silcoce; the last retreating corps wUl set 
fire to the bridges. 

"At the distance of th ree palls from camp, the column will halt to take breath, and 

collect stragglers. Should any corps have lJccn d&tachcd in ad\'II.IICC an attempt must be 

mnde to reunite it by marching again upon a lIew position at Tanjong. 

II In the begiQ.ning of !,he actiOJJ, the baggage ¥'i1I have tak~n the route to Tanjong, 

.IJ\l.;lng care to ;mo.e as quickly p.s possible, so as not tQ encumber ~e r9<ld, by whi,qh 
the march of the troops would 'be impeded. 

u 1. The principll dispositions are, fiflil to derend ourseh'es desp~ratcly a~aitlst apy 

attack of the enemy, without quitting our posts. 

~~ 2. To renew our efforts, with the u"servc, to throw the enemy into the ditch, 

" S. Not to re;lreat wit,hout or¥e~s; bUl when iu~h ihall be gh'en} to lipij{e the guo" • .ud.to 

rcpaif ';lu.ickly, j'qd in ,sped order, \I,P0U tllC sqyp.re {,onting the CfStle, il,semple 

there, prolect the .retJ'eat of the :lflillery, and relire by the side 9Ppo~ite to that 

by which the encmy shall have penetrated, 

If 4. To set fire to the bridges..i.n retreating, 

Ie In operatiQ.ns of this nature a number of events must una\'oidably occur, whieh CQnnot 

be fOJ:e5eell; bpt WllCll the geRer~ disposhlo)\S are known, a braye, zealous, and active 

officer will easily find the means or )laving Ibe troops, nnp. !JurmOunt every obstacle which 

may be thrown ill his way. 

f< IIis Excellcney relies upon your ,;.::eal on the present occasion for the 9Cnices of the 

Emperor, 

H I h3ve the honor to be, 

~, Sir, &:e. &c. 

http:operatiQ.ns


4.l MEASURES OF DEFENCE. 

The success that had hitherto attenued our operations, was alto

brether unexpected. The lIature of the country from Cllil1ingching to 

Batavia. and from thence to'Veitel'vreeden, opposed seriolls obstacles 

at every step. 'I'he passage of the Anjole river might have impeded 

the army many days. aml consequently mnst in that case have been 

attended with some loss; and though the fortit"ications of Batavia 

were injudiciously destroyed. an enemy might still have suffered ~e

verely, before he could have penetrated 1nto the town . l\ gain, had 

tbe houses on the 'Veltervreeden road been occupied, andaJI the bridges 

between the cantonment and Batavia destroyed, it would ba\'e been 

very difficult to have advanced. But every thing appears to hu\e 

given way in the estimation of the enemy to thf> confiflent idea, that 

their lines could not be canied, of which indeed, according to acconnt, 

they were perfectly convinced. 'l~he plan of defence resorted to hy 

General Daendels, was certainly judicious in part. A position in the 

country, and in a llealtllY situation, was no doubt preferable to a 

(lefence at Batavia; but the place chosen in this instance was too near 

the Capital , and an enemy had thendvantage ofwatel' carriage within 

two miles of it. Instead of this the situation, especialJy where the 

selection of 'places was at his command, ought to have be~n twenty 

or thirty miles inland, and all the stores and magazines, should llave 

been removed tbither. These, on the contrary, were left either at 

Uatavia or \Veltervreeden. It has been observed that the fortifications 

of Datavia were injudiciollsly destroyed. Enough should have been 

left to have obliged the invader to open batteries against the place. The 

garrison indeed might have been small, but select; and in so extensive 

a place, a retreat was at all times certain. If tllree weeks or a lllonth 
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lind been gained by these impediments, the face of affairs might bav.e 

been materially altered i-instead of" hicll. in the course of a week, 

an enemy was permitted to pervade a strong.country. to pass an UIl

fordable river, to occupy the Capital without loss, to possess himself of 

warlike stores, pro.visialls, and carriages of every )(ind, with comfortable 

barracks for tIle whole of Ills forces, within two miles of their lines, 

and to. drive them illto their works, after a struggle, severe indeed 

for a short time, but which was never for a moment doubtful. and 

which must have impressed tll€IlL with the highest ideas of British 

\ulour and discipline_ The ouly. active measure. pursued, that of 

the destruction of the magazines itl .Ba.tavi~ was an act of wanton 

miscbief without answering any milital'¥ purpose. The immense store

houses in,tlle citadel. tilled with ya)uables, were all committed to the 

flames, Those in the city could not with safety be set on fire; uut the 

doors ,were thrown open, the roofs were untiJeu. antI the floors were 

torn up, in.. order that as little might be lcft as possible.. On Colonel 

Gillespie's entrance into the city, the immense populatiQIl was employed 

in carrying oft" the contents of the public stores, and the streets were 

completel,)C. strewed with coRee and sugar. 

It was natural that the army should be so elated by their suc

cess, as to be impelled by an ardent desire to decide the contest, in 

an immediate attack on the enemy's wor).;,s, but prudence dictated 

precautionary measures. The position, though it could only be par

tially reconnoitred, appeared very formidable; and when so mucll 

had been gained, it would have been rashness to risk tlie ad

vantage by any precipitate attempt. Sil· Samuel Auchmuty there

fore determiued to gain further jnformation, and to mal<e bim

o;elf better acquainted with the position, before lie attacked it; 
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and in the mean time eyery exertion was made to facilitate operntioll, 

hy the landing of the battering gUllS, and collecting materials foJ' th, 

erection of batteries. 'J1)lOugh fl'om the nature of tIle defences flu" 

General was aware that OUT guns would not open t Il e position, II~ 

trusted that tllCY would make the situation of the enemy uneasy. 

divert their attention to one point, and reconcile our troo]1s to the 

loss which must inevitably be the rault of an attempt to OOM"y that 

hy assault, wJlich their own conyjction must aSSOTe t~m 1\'a5 imprao

ticable by any other plan of attack. It wus expected that a very 

rew days wonld he sofficient for these purposes, but obstacles occurred 

which greatly retarded the operations. 

An advanced )osition Lad already been t.aken up after tl.e action 

of ti,e tenOl, and our piCt]uets were posted witbin eight IlUndred yards 

of the enemy's work.c;. A uattering train was landed from tlle shillS, 

and every exertion w:as made for its speedy equipment, under the su

]Jeriniendance of the COllllmssary of stores, Captain Limond of the 

Madras artillery. 

'Vhen the enemy were driven illto Con}elis, it was not tlwugllt 

necessary or safe to keep a COI1)S at Chillingching. The reser\'e 

therefore fell back on Batavia, and joined the army; the commu

"ication beyond Anjole river being abandoned, and the bddge taken 

Away. 

Drning the inten'nl a conesl)Ondence had ta1<en place with General 

Janssens. He sent in bis Aid-de-Comp, wiO, the )\faster of ti,e Ad

llliral's shi.p, and some seamen taken on one of the Eastern Islands, 

requesting tbat they might be exclmnged for the prisoners taken on 

the tenth. The A<id-de-CamJl was sent back with Sir .Samuel 
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Auchmuty's answer: but a Colonel of l\lilitia
l 

who accompanied the 

flag as interpreter. was detained, and General .Janssens informed, that 

it was in l'etaliation fOl" the detention 6f a Lientenant of Bnrghers, 

who had aocOJl\panied a flag as an interpreter,- on OUI' partl on the 

eighth. The c.onse(Juence wasl that a lUutual release of these perso.us 

was immediately eitected. 

'l'lte fifteenth of Aug"st~ being trle birtll-day of BlIonallarte~ was 

ushered in by the enemy with a thundering djscharge of cannon front 

their uumel'OUS batteries. 00 whjch occasion also thei .. whole line was 

drawn out and jnsl>eCted by Gena,,1 Janssens. 

On tile nineteentl., the· eneUlY ondeav.oured W fill tbe ditch of 

their Entrencbments between the SJo.itan and Great River; but 

observJng the damage it was doing to tlleit: I'ampal'ts~ they turned. 
off the water towards our advanced posts. It was night when the 

jnnndation was dis~ered. Two trenches, whieh were dug to aid 

our -commnnications, aud '&heltel" the troops illtenc)ed to g4ard -t.l&e 

batteries, were --tined with water~ and serious opprehensWns were 

entertau.ed of tbe ."tent of tbe mischief; but b.e.fore day-break the 

Ct'luse being wscJ)vered, a remedy wp,s instantly applied'. 

Uaterials baving been oollecto<l, l~e a"oy br<>ke ground on ,tbe night 

oftlJe tWeJltietb, witbinsi!< hunlk..d yards of the ene11>Y'. w9£ks. A 

battery of twelve eigbwell-I_nde1'8 was intemled II' pley lIPpn the left 

of their_treocbwents, .and 1>n a redoubt Ibat everll><\ked them. A 
""oond battery 00 eight ugilteen-po!11l<>lers OR .it;; Il\Il, /Was in

IEmled to 1'Iay lOW tbeir works, and aonoy Ibeir positip.\l. A tl.ird 

battery JO:f ine howi.tzers and mortal'S was constructed .on the same 

line, b"t more to the left. 

http:entertau.ed
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The troop~ of t1le advance guarded the trenches under tile order:; 

of Colonel Gillespie, and every precaution was taken for the secUI'it} 

of tile worl • .ing parties, who contin ued their 1abours unmolested 

the whole nig-ht. The batteries, however, were far fl'ol11 finislled on 

the morning of tIle twenty-first. Tile enemy lind kept l1p a the 

from tlleir works every day since the army Lad taken post in their 

front, but in general they were silent during the night. Fortunately 

they did 110t discover the men at work till the dawn of the twenty-first, 

when they opened a severe fire, which somewhat damaged the unfi

nished batteries, and great1y annoyed the troops in theil' operations of 

'relief, the advance being that morning replaced by the left brigade of 

the line, commanded by Colonel Adams of the 78th regiment, in tlle 

duties of the trenches, under the superintendance of l\Iajor General 

Wetherall. 

TIle battelies being nearly completed the night following, the guns 

were ul'ought up by the seamen and mounted early in the morning 

of the twenty-second of August, when the enemy made a sortie al1(1 

attacked out' works. A body of their troops had lain concealed in 

the low jungle ill front of our batteries; wbilst a strong column, 

with font' pieces of horse artillery guus, made a circuitous march to 

come round upou om'left on the side of'Veltervl'eeden. The firing 

from this body was the signal agreed on for those concealed in front 

to aUad.. the batteries. But the right col umn of the enemy lost it~ 

way in the dark, and the day beginning now to dawn, their left, 

which lay in the jungle. impatient of delay, rushed on a sudden upon 

our batteries, and gained a momentary possession of one of tllem, 

whilst the working parties and seamen ran to their arms. The 
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enemy, who had not time to ivjure the gUllS, were immediately dri

ven back by a part of the fifty-ninth and seventy-eighth regiments; 

while their ot1ler column, after marching and countermarching all 

night, found themselves at day-break nearly in the same place from 

wllence they set out; but they resolved to make au eifort, and not 

being able to tum our left as was intended, they attacked in front. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Clarges, of tlle sixty-ninth, instantly advanced 

against them, from the lines at Strniswy":, with a part of his regiment; 

but the enemy having no inclination. to stand hi., charge, soon 

retired, after firing a few rounds from their horse artilJery, oy which 

that gallant officer was mortally wounded. 

Colonel Gibbs's brigade, which was quartered in a village, be

'tween the advanced l>osts and 'Veltervreeden, was immediately pushed 

forward by the Commander in Chief, who had hastened to the spot 

<m the first alarm, and gallantly snpported the troops in the trenches. 

The enemy having been thus cOlUpletely foiled in their combined 

attacks, and in their attempts to render our guns and batteries unser

viceab1e, began to open a tremendous lire from their redoubts. About 

fOliy pieces of their heaviest ('annon, consisting of twenty-four and 

thirty-two pounders, bore upon our front, and kept up an incessant 

cannonade. The working parties, seamen, and soldiers, employed in 

carrying cartridges to our hatteries, were much exposed to the ene

my's shot, alld se\'eral officers were killed and wounded·. 

• Total Soldiers killed al/d .tollndecl 0" tlte 22d of .illlgust, 1811. 

Europeans 67 

Nntives 

" 
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On the twenty-third, the enemy were busily employed 111 making

parapets to their nearest works, and in erecting other batteries. They 

did not tire, nor did we disturb them during these operations. as Sir 

Samuel Auchmllty was d~sil'ous of having evel'y thing completed for 

opening with effect the next day. 

At eight in the morning of the twenty-fonrth, a salute announced 

his intentions, which was returned in the most spirited manner, and a 

very severe cannonade continued the greatest l>art of the day. But it 

Wao; soon apparent, tlmt though the enemy were superior in number of 

guns, they were inferior in t11e management of them. Their nearest 

redoubt was repeatedly silenced, and belol"e the close of the day most of 

theil' batteries wel'e damaged, and many of their guns were (Iismouuted. 

During the uight pl'eparatious were made on both sides for a renewal 

of the attack. Our batteries had been origiuaUy manned by a com

pany of llis Majesty's artillery, two companies of Bengal artillery, and 

flve hundred seameD, which latter were commanded by Captain Sayer, 

o.Dicers ldllcll and tvottmletl OJI, tlle 22([ of .LJ.:lIgust, 1811. 

Captl'lin Stopford, R. N. lost his arm. 


Lieutenant Farnnby, Bengal Artillery, kitled. 


Lieutenant Munro, Madras HQrse Artillery" lost his artn. 


Lieutenant Colebrookc, Royal Artillery, wounded. 


Lieutenant Shephard, Madras Pioneers, killed. 


Lieutenant Colonel Clnrg6, 69th Regiment, mortally wounded .. 


Ensign MfLeod, Madras Pioneers, mortally wounded. 


Lieutenant Mitchell, 69th Foot, wounded. 


Captain Shaw, 6th Battalion N. 1. Bengal, wuunded, since dead. 

EDsign Pringle _ _ _ Ditto, - - _ _ dino. 
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of tlle Leda· . As from t11e casualties of the day, and the fatigues neces

sarily incidental to the service, in weather excessively sultry, the num

bers were much reduced, el'ery man in the several regiments accus

tomed to the exercise, was sent into the batteries during the night. 

'llbe firing baving recommenced with great vigour, the avenue from 

'Struiswyk was so completely enfi laded by tbe enemy's shot, that the 

• The following distribution of the Artillery and Seamen was ordered for the service of 

the sc\'eml Batteries, uuder thesupcrintendnncc of Lieutenant-Colonel CA LDWE LL, Bengal 
Anillery. 

Captain NAl"IER, Royal Artillery, Cotnmandingthe Brtlteries. 

No, I, 

I!! Iron 18 Pounder Battery. 

Captain Richards. 

--- Dundas. 

Lictltenant Colebrook. 

Ualfe. 

Bengal Artillery, s6 men. 

'Royal dillO, s6 

Seamen, 96 

Madras Lascars, J" 
Beogal I S 

No.U. 

S Iron IS Pounder Battery. 

Captain Smilh, Commanding. 

Lieut. ~l unro, Madras Artillery. 

-- Farrington. 

R oyal Artillery, 18 Olen . 

Bengal ditto, - 30 

SelimenJ 64 

l\fadras L.'l.scars, 12 

Bengal ditto,. H~ 

Ko. Ill. 

8 Inch Howitzer Bauery. 

CapLRiu Failllful, Commanding. 

Lieutenant Scott. 

Bengn1 Artillery, 18 men; 

Seamen, 18 

Bcngal L "\Scar.s, 12 

No. IV. 

8 l uch Mortar Battery. 

Cnptain ByH~, Commanding. 

Licutenmll Paston. 

.Royal Artillcry, 19 men. 

Seamen, 24 

~l.3dras Lascars, 16 

No. ' -. 
11 Howitzer Thltlt'ries on [he renr of the tight 

hand B..'l.uery, to fire aero!';; the river. 

Lieut. II /uril, Commanding. 

ncn ~u1 Golao(lauze, 19 men. 

Seamen, - - - 20 

Totnl men to work the Guns 479· 

<I 2 
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havock made among the trees, will long remind the passenger of the

awful scene. The accustomed retreat to the cool shade under the 

rich foliage and spreading branches of these beautiful productions of 

nature~ in a climate where their protecting shelter is so needful , was. 

destroyed; and a new path-way cut thl'Ougb the middle of extensive 

betel plantations) through which our communication with the ad

vanced posts was next established, had also very soon the fire of the 

enemy's batteries directed on it, which obliged us at last to move alon~ 

tbe winding banks of the great river. 

Though the enemy suflered very lUuch both in lllen and guns, 

it was evident that to make a practicable breach , our appl'oache and 

batteries must be considerably advanced, which however from the 

exhausted state of the troops, ' the fatigue they had to endure, and 

the heat to which they were exposed, were measures that could not 

be adopted -. In the mean time the enemy contiuued their entrench

ments, extending a. double ditch along their front, and erecting' inter

mediate fleches, thus strengthening their position daily, and using 

every meaus to render it impregnable. 

The period therefore had now arrived beyou(t which an assault could 

no JOll!),e.. be delayed. It had been evident from tbe tirst view of the 

enemy's works, that this must be eventually the mode of' our attack, 

• Casualties 1vlticl" occurred on tlte twenty-foUJ,tlL of .i1ltgl.st. 

Lieutenant. Paston, Royal Artillery, killed. 


Captaill Richards, R oyal Artillery, wounded. 


Captain Smith, Engineers, ditto. 


Ensign Sim, Madras Engiueeu, diuo • 


• 
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STRENGTH OF TilE E!\'"EMY. 

and to this end indeed all the operations of OUf army were effectually 

condllctctL It had been founu impossible to gain any satisfactory 

information of the enemy's strength, or the precise state of his posi

tion; such precaution having been taken by General Daendels nnd 

Ids succeS!'ior. that the inhabitants of Batavia were totally ignorant 

on these points. The nature of their situation rendered it extremely 

difficult to approach near enough to reconnoitre, and a very imperfect 

knowledge was obtained by repeated efforts which were ma(le for that 

purpose. Fl'Om observations thus obtained. and the incomplete infor

mation whicb some deserters could furnish, it was evident, that 

uucommon pains had been taken to render the front towards Batavia 

as strong as pos-'iible; tl.at the entrenchments could not be forced 

without great loss, and that when gained, the redoubts within them, 

su pported by the whole of the enemy's power, would remain ' still 

to be carried. Under all these circumstances therefore a front attack 

might be considered· as nnadvisable . . A project for turniug the 

enemy's left by a path which led ronnd the entrenchments hy the 

Great River was given in, and a deserter offered himself as a guide; 

but on investigation it appeared, that this path would only admit of a 

file abreast, and to attack thirteen thousand men, strongly entrenched, 

by so narrow an aperture, appeared highly imprudent. This plan 

of attack however was not altogether abandoned, but was j ndiciously 

combined by the Commander in Chief with other movements. 

From the nature of the ground, and the design of tIle works, it was 

natura.l to conclude that the enemy would be equally well-secured 

towru'ds their rear as on their front face; and in fact it turned out 

\h~t this was the strongest side. An assault 00 their left flank was 

I 
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equally objectionable, as tIle Great River Wllich. covered it was unford:

able, with steep hjgh banks and almost impenetrable jungle. Theit 

position on this front was totally hid from "lew, and secure from 

attack. The only bridge across the river, within their Jines, was at 

CamJ)o Malaya, close to the real' face, but it was covered with strong 

works, and combustibles were ready fot' its destruction OH the least 

alarm. 

The only remallung front to be noticed, tllat of their right on tbe 

Slokan. was unquestionably the weakest. The country was more 

OIleD, and it could be more closely examined. It was believed that 

one of their redoubts was. beyond that stream, and migbt be seized 

by surprise. This might have been ascertaioetl hy moving a strong 

'COrps on that flanK. and pushing forward parties at night, but the 

suspiciou which this movement mU8t produce would greatly haye 

counteracted the ad-vantages Sir Samuel Achmuty llOped to derive 

from keeping the enemy whol1y igllOl'allt of bis intentions. With 

these views he discouraged any reconnoitring on that flank except 

by a few officers on whose judgement- be placed entire reliaoce. 

This desirable point, upon Wruc11 so much der.ended was at last 

dearly settled by an intelligent se!jeant, who deserted from that ""ry 

part on the twenty-fourth. He desc"ibed its position and strength, 
• the bridge that connected the redoubt with the oilier works, aml the 

defence by which it 'was protected_ 

On tIJis information the principal attack was planned; and the 

day that wus to fix: the destiny of .Tava arrived. The memorable 

twenty-si,t1t of August was that on which the formidable lines of 

Cornelis were stormed. 



COLUMNS OF ATTACK. 00 

Colonel Gillespie commanded the principal attack. The troops 

under his ol'del'S consisted of the infantry part of the advance, which 

formed the Jeading co]umn, and a part of the right brigade of the line, 

with Colonel Gibbs at thei.· head, as in the following order: 

Sharp Sbooters, 14th Regiment, L ieutenant Coghlan. 


Pioneers, Madras, Captain Smithw8yte. 


Grenadier company. 78th Regiment, CAptain M'Leod. 


RIOHT FLANK BATTA L ION', MAJOR lULLEtt, CONSIST IN G OF 

Light company, 141h RegimE'nt, Captain Slanus. 

Light compauy. 59th Regimeut, Captain Bowen. 

Grcnadiercompany, .sth Volunteer Battaliou, Captaiu Evans. 

Rifle company, 59th Regimeut, Lieutenant l\:,i<Phecson . 

l.EFl' 1'1.1010,: BATTA1.IO-.r, CAP'CA.IN PORBES, 78th REO I MENT, CONSISTING 01. 

Ligbt company, 69th Regiment, Captain Lindsay. 

L ight company, 79th. 

Grenndier company, 6th Vol unteer Battalioll, Cnptnin MjPhe~n. 

Rifle company, 78th Regiment, Captaill Cameron . 

Detachment 89th Regiment) five compnllies, Major Butler. 

Royal Marines, Captain Buoce. 

Dismounted Dragoons, ~2d Regimeot, Lieutenant Dudley. 


Gove:roor General's Body Guard, dismounted, Captain Gall. 


Detnchmen .. of Volunlet!rs, Ligbt Infantry Battalion, Caplnin Frnzer. 


Diuo, 4th Volunteer BattalioD) ~laJor Grant. 


COLO:-:£1. GIBOS'S, COL1JMN, CON"SrSTIKG Of' 


Grenadier company, 14th Regiment, Captain Keonedy. 


Ditto) 59th, Captain Olphert. 


Ditto. 69th, Captain Ross. 


His Majesty's 1st Battalion, 59th, Lielltellfhlt Colonel A . M'Leod. 


Detachwl.'Jlt of Vo!unleerg, Light Infantry Battalion, Major Dahon. 


DittO, 4th Volunteer Battalion. 
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These troops moved off soon after midnigut on tlle mOl'lIing of the 

26th of August, and took the route by wbich the deserter, who now 

a.cted as our guide. had escaped. '"e had to malc:e a detour of many 

miles, through a very difficult country, intersected with f(wines, entlo.... 

sures, aud betel plantations. resembling bop-grounds, many parts of 

which cou ld only be passed in single file, and thougu the head of the 

column moveJ. at a snnil's pace, the great darkness of tbe night causeJ
• the troops in the I'ear to separate from them and miss their way. 

On arriving at a place where several roads met, our guide was ptl'

plexed which to pursue; but Captain Dickson, ortlle ~Iauras Cavalry, 

Aid-de-Camp to Sir Samuel AuclllDuty, having been reconnoitering 

in this direction some cloys bf'fo1"f'. very fortunately recollected the right 

one. which was pUl'sueu accordingly, and our guide soon confirmed the 

choice, by recognizing objects whicb be had marJ{ed in his escape, am] 

being now convinced that it was the right road, he went forward ",jth 

full confidence at the head of the column. accompanied by Serjeant 

Smith of tlte 22d Dragoons, and both behaved with great intrepidity 

and cool steady courage. 

The head of the columu had arrived very near the enemy's works 

when a report was brought to Colonel Gil1espie of the rear not being 

up. He halted. It was an awful moment! One of those pauses of 

distressful anxiety, which can be better conceived than described; 

and can be felt. only -ill all its force by a soul engaged in II great 

undertaking, on the success or failure of which depend Ute lives of 

thou~ands, and the honor and credit ofa whole army. Too Ilcar to 

the enemy's works to escape being descried by their scouts and 

patroling parties, it became necessary to make a retrograde movement, 



ENEMY SURPRIZtO. 

ana afler faking a. few paces to the rear, we ag-ain faced tow:'ll'ds the 

enemy, waiting in anxious expectation for the retnrnofthe messengers 

who had been sent to the rear to clo~e up the c,?lumn. The day was 

now fast approaching; to delay longer thercfore for the rear 'Would 

have exposed us to a discovery; while a retreat would have been 

]>regnant with incalculable mischief, for as all the secondary attacks 

wt"re to be gui<1ed by our's, these must of necessity have miscarried jf 

the main column had retired. -These considemtions determined Colonel Gillespie to venture on the 

attack with wllat troops were already up; trusting for timely support 

to Colonel Gibbs, whose gallantry and military ardour he knew would 

bring him to the sceue of action, the ins1..1.11t the report of the firing 

sllOuld serve to point out the direction of the route. With full confi

dence, then our Jeader placed himself at the llead of his little band, 

and we moved on in silent expectation. 

A deep cut across the road close to the enemy's lines, obliged us 

to advance slowly, to afi{)T() time for the men to forlll up after they had 

1)3ssed over. 

The morning dawn now shewed LIS the videttes of the enemy, who 

were posted outside, on tite left of the road. They c1lalJenged us twice, 

Ilnd were answered" Panole." 'Ve passed on. An officer's picquct, 

stationed cloc;:e to one of their principal redoubts, (number three). situ

ated without the river Siokan, challenged us next, when Colonel Gil

lespie ga\-e the word" Forward," and so rapillly was the advance con

ducted, that the enemy's picquet had not time to effect their retreat, 

bnt every Ulall was either killed 01' taken . 

.A general blaze now suddenly arose j hi ue lights and rockets being ..d.o.-

I 



sent fortl\ by th~ enemx \0 Iliscover QW' 'H)!lJ;o'lcb, whilst the artillery. 

oll the r~dq1l9t,s, (Qqlpbe~s t,hrfle al](1 fQ.\\r,) d.i,lcharjjed tl,y:ir g~ape:ll;\<! 

round sbot, ,~llich, h()w~v~r, past chie\ly Qver our h""ds. 'l'he foe it> 

the Dear~st redOt,lht, \'Iumber three,) had 'lot time to reload, for 0!1li 

sold;,.rs instaQtiy assajled it a\ th.~ poi\l\ of the bayoJl.t, aJ,l.d ~'''TieQ i~ 

with sll.ch celeritx, that not a Ulan escaped. 

Colonel Gillespie continuec;l to press forward in order to secure 1M 

passage over the Slo1<an, leading into the enemy's lines; anc\ v;hi,cJj 

was defended by four guns, horse artillery, directly facing the bridge, 

~nd flankeli, by aH their batteries, This therefore was a seve~e str~

g1.e, but the p,a c;:q.ge being securc~ t1,le Colonel next tUl'ned to t,he left, 

aud attackee) asecone) redoubt, (nWllber (oJJ.[,) within the body of.t.beir 

worlf.s. JiI~re a sllarp conAict ensQed. The handful of soldie}"s by 

'yhich this post was attacked, were opposed by snch great nu~nb~rs Qf 

the enemy, as to call forth the luost extraordinary efiorts of gallaotry 

on tIle P(l.rt Of the assailant,.. It was however carried at the point of 

tlle bayonet in the sa me-determined manner, notwith."ilanding th~ tre

mendous fire kept up by the enemy both of grape and mU!oiquetry~ 

Several officers here lost their valuable lives in the very bosom of vic

tOry, and ll\any gallru~t soldier. were killed and wounded. 

These two captured redoubts mounted eac;h twenty eighteen pounders, 

""d seyer(J twenty-four and thirty-two pound ...., wbile the ditch~s 

were filled with mU~ju.eteers. 

A,nother large redoubt, (IUHQber twoJ on the rigbtof our entrance was 

uow to be as,a,ile<\, and CoIOl).1 Gibb. just arriving at this time at the 

head of the grenadiers of the fourteenth, fifty-ninth, and ~ixty-njutb 

regilllenl§, <;olouel Gill"§pie direct~ him (0 c"rry it, which was done 
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in the same gallant and succe~sflll manner as the preceding had been, 

and under a severe fire of gmpe and l'Dlisquetry. A dreadful explosion 

took plnce in this redoubt by the blowing 11p of the pow(ler magazine, 

which occasioned the loss of many lives. A g"eat numbe.. of sl,.l1s 

and l"ocket"l were tired by this means, auel a SU\pllllreo-t.lS blast of min

gled ashes, sllldke, and fragtnents of e\'ery kind, broke upon us like a 

volcano, stunning all around, both fJ;ends and foes. This catastrophe 

wds follmved fOT a minute by an awful silellce. The Captains of each . 
of the grenadier companies of the above regiments, and tnany others, 

all found a death, but fe,' a grave! Numbers ot tb.. enemy also we ..e 

destroyed, and the ground was strewed with the mangled bodies and 

scattered. limbs of fi-iends and foes, blended togethilr in a horrible state 

of fraternity . Colonel Gibbs, and several other officers were thrown 

by the shock to a considerable distance, but fortunately without sus

taining any material injury. This magazine is reported to have been 

fired by t'd-o Captains in the French service, named l\fuller and Osman, 

both of whOlll perished in the explosion. nere BrigadieT Jauffi'etwas 

tnken prisoner, by Colonel Gillespie in person. 

The enemy now renewed their fire upon ol1r troops with increased 

fury froln their park guns and batteries in the rear, and upon the 

little bridge across the Slokan, over ,~hicb tbey had to pass.- Wllile 

Colonel Gibbs proceeded on to tl,e ri~ht, Colonel Gillespie continued 

his o)lerations on the l"ft, and to>'varM the enemy's Teat. All the bat

teries in succession were stormed and taken; and being uow joined by. 

the fifty-ninth regiment onder Lieutenant Colonel Alexander :.\1'Leod; 

Colonel Gillespie ditected tl,e attacl, of the enemy's park of artillery 

and. reserve. The enemy's cavalty fOl'm~d upon the left of the Ii;}f'. 

12 
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threatened to charge, bnt were repulsed by the well directed fire of a. 

party of the fifty-ninth, which were sent against them. 'I'lie same 

gallant corps then move,] on in column along the face of the redouut, 

number four, and gained the saliant angle of the enemy's line of re

serve, drawn np in the rear of their park guns and Lorse ul'tilJel'Y, 

with a double front nearly at right angles. their rem' and Ranks being 

covered by the barracks and the small fort of Cornelis. 

The attack was carried into effect with the greatest promptitude, 

and though the a'Ssailants were saluted with a shower of grape, the 

enemy was driven from all his guns. An attempt was then made to 

effect a stand in front of Fort Comelis, sheltered by the barracks from 

wllcnce a sharp fire ofmu"Quetl'Y was maintained; but being soon dri

ven from this last ground, and tlle small fort itself at Cornelis Jlaving 

been carried by our troops, the enemy broke and dispersed in all 

directions, 

Whilst these operations were going on by the force under the orders 

of Colonel Gillespie, two other attacks were made; one on tile oppo

site side of the Great River, by the column under l\Jajor Yule at Cam

pong l\faJayo, but finding the bridge in flames and almost burnt dOWII , 

t1:le troops here employed \\ ere obliged to content themselves with 

firing their two six-pounders of horse artillery across the river, uy 
which the enemy were exce~sively annoyed in their retreat. The other 

attack under Lieutenant Colonel William M'Leod of His Majesty's 

sixty-ninth regiment, was ,nude on the opposite side li'om tlle main 

assault and had for its object the redoubt (number one) \\ Ilich was 

gallantly cal'ried; though unfortunately with the death of tbe brave 

officer oy WhOUl that column was conducted. 



61 PURSUIT. 

The remaindel- of the arllly, with the Commander in Chief at 

their llead, and !\Jajor General 'VetlieralJ, Colonel Wood COIU

manding the re"erve, and Colonel Adams commanding the left 

bribrade of the line, threatened the enemy's lines in front, where OUt' 

batteries were placed; joined by a body of seamen armed with pikes 

under Captain S~l)er of the Royal Navy. 

'Vith the view of disconcerting the enemy as much as possible, Sir 

Samuel Auclnnuty had directed asmall party to be placed bellind a ris

ing ground about two hundred paces in front of the right of the enemy's 

line", with orders to open a fire as soon as Colonel Gillespie's attack 

should commence. This injunction was punctually obeyed; and the 

enemy concluding it to be a front attack, opened a heavy fire along 

the whole face which produced the effect that bad been e-xpected, 

for the enemy being persuaded that their front was the object of attack 

could not dl'aw any supplies from tllence to resist that which was 

really made, and it exhausted their fire before OUl' troops on that side 

were eXl)o<;ed to it. 

The main attack having been so succesc:;fully accomplished, all the 

other parties rushed in from their respective points, and together 

joined in pursuit of the flying enemy. 

The Dragoons now coming up Colonel Gillespie- j)laced Limself at 

_ Colonel Gillespie, wenl-eoed by II. slow fever, and quile overcome with fatigue, from his 

extraordinary e:l.ertiOo;i which w{:rc all on foot, as the nature of the country did nOt permit 

the use of horscs ut the ooset, and from a blow or contusion he bad just rct:eh'oo in the 

attack on the cnemy's park, fainted ill the mms of ClIl'lnins DickiOo nlld Thorn, by wh m 

he \Va<> supponed; soou, howe\'er, recovering. and seeing the cn"ulry come up, he accompa

Dic.1 lhem all a hor-e cut from the enemy's gUliS, till his own chnrger arrived, which he in· 

stantl) mounted and bended the fine chnrge made by our cavalry ill the pursuit. 



64 ROUT OF TnE EN"EMV. 

on the troops: engaged in the principal attack. In the two columns 

upwards of five hundred men were killed and wonnded, among whom 

were forty-eight officers-, 

General Janssens first tied to Buitenzol'g . He had heen twice 

• B. O. by Colonel Gillespie, 27th AU/JUst, l SJl . 

If Colonel Gillespie feels extremely happy in again baving the satisfaction of expressing 

his thanks to the troops of the adnmce, whom he has the honour to command, for their 

bravery aud gallantry displayed in the action of yesterday, at Comeli .• 

<t The high sense and admiration be entertained of tbeir co .duct in the action of the 

10th instant, \las fully uphelc1 in that of yesterday. H e has made a faithful report of their 

heroic conduct to his Excellency the Commander in Cbief.-Where all have beha\'ed 

with such distinguished brn\'cry, and praise is equally due, it is difficult to mention iodi,j. 

duals. Colonel Gillespie therefore requests every Officer commauding Corp!! and Defacb

menu belonging to the Advance, nnd Captain Bunce, :Marioes, and Cnplaiu M'U!od, Gre. 

lladiers,78th Regiment, who were attached, to aecept his warmest aeknowlC1lgemcnts for 

the zeal and gallantry, which has been displayed by them all, nnd they nrc desir<.'<.ilO commu. 

nieate to the officers and men under their respectivc couunancl, tbe grateful sense he <'lIter

taius of their merits. Colonel Gillespie begs they ",;11 accept as a soldier's tribute, the 

expression of his sincerest applause und hE"Mtfelt gratitude! 

(Siguod) U WM. THORN, Maj.Brig." 

Official llep01·t from Colonel Gillespie, Oommanding tlte P ·rillcipal 

Attack, to Oolonel Agnew, ....4iliutant General. 

ft Augu.tt 1.:!7th, 181 1. 
" SIR, 

H ] have the houor to statc to you, for the information of the Commander ill Chief, thllt 

agreeably to the instructions reech'cd from his EJo:celiency, I mO\'cd soon after midnight 00 

•the morning of the '26th instant, to the attack of the enemy's batteries at Cornelis. The 

infantry part of the adwUlce, including thc dismounted cavalry, formed the leading columo, 

followed by Colonel Gibbs's brigade. W e had to go through a ,'ery diflicnlt country, mDl\)' 



GENERAL JANSSE NS . 

summoned to surrender by Lord l\linto; the first time when our troops 

obtained possession of Batavia ; and again after HIe action of the tenth 

parts of which could only be passed in single file, (ulli the night being exceeding dark, part 

of the troops ill the rear were for a time separated from the rest · the du)" now bet'Tinniu'" 
• 0 0 

to dawn, and the head of the column being challellged by the enemy's sentries, no time ~"as 
to be l o~t. I accordingly pushed rapidly fOI"ward, the RiAc Company of the 14th Regim~at 
leading, supported by the Grenadiers of II is Majesty's 78th Hegiment, followed by the 

remainder of the Right Flank Battalion, and the reit of the AdvallCC• 

.. \Ve arrived within pistol-sllot of number three battery, nhen the en('cuy discbarged 3. 

round of grare and musquetry, but the work was carrit.-d at the point of the bayonet, and 

every mun in it was either killed or taken prisoner. 

jj \ Ve continued pressing forward, and got possession of the bridge over the Siokan, upou 

which the enemy kept n tremendous fire frOlD almost all their batteriet; but we immediately 

proceeded to the allack of ntlmber four redoubt, on ou r kft, whiclt was also carried at the 

point of the bayonet, under a shower of grape anrl musquetry. 

U The remainder of the column having now arri ved, 1 directed Colonel Gibbs to the right, 

to attack number two redoubt, which was effected in the same gallall t mllnner, by lhe Gre_ 

na(liers of I-l is Majertty's ]4th, bDt li, and 60 th R('giments. A dreadful explosion here took, 

place, which has depri'{ed the service of several \'lIluRble lives. 

U Whilst Colonel Gibbs continued pushing forward to the rig ht, and dri\"in,; tile enemy 

from their works in that quarter, t attacked and cnrried the remaining redoubts on my Jeft, 

and toward~ the enemy's rear, and being now joined by n part of Ihe .59th Regiment, under 

L ieutenant-Col • .'\Iexander l\:P l ead, proceeded to the nttack of the enemy's park of artillery, 

which W3ll effected by Lieutenant·Colonel M'Leod, in a most masterly manner. A body of 

the enemy's cavalry wbo bad drawn up the moment before, "ere puf to flight by a fe"' sec

tions of the 59th Regiment. A long and shnrp Gte of mUiquetry was now kept up by a 

strong body of the enemy. who had taken post in the lines, in front of the fort of Comeli., 

but being at last d riven from this also, the fort was tnkeu possession of, and the eoemy dis

persed in all dircclions. 

jI Colonel Gibb~, at tbe head of the 14th Regiment. and n parly of 5f'poys, follolVed up 

~he fugitives through Cam pong Malayo, driving them along tbe road and tbrough tile woods-. 

K 



G~NEIL\L JANSSEKS , 

of August, Captain Robinson, Lord l\Iinto'g Aid-de-Carnp, was now 

sent to him a third time; but Genera) Janssens obstinately refnse<l to 

" A oody of seamen, under Cuptain Suyer, of the RO~'al NIi\'Y, joined in the general pur~ 

'>uit of the enemy, 

C( Pan of Uis "Majcsty's !!~d Dragoons, 1lnder Major Traver!;, arrived very opportunely, 

:.nd at their hood, followed by the Horae Artillery, under Captain 1\oble, [ COlllinued the 

pursuit, cutting up the encmy, nnd tnking un immen~e number of prisoners, amongst whom 

nre a great many of tbe first distinctioD. 

H It is needless to enter into further detai.ls; His Excellency was 1\0 eye witness of the 

total defeat of the enemy, from the extent and strength uf whose works, and the nOnl

her and heavy mewl of their connon, he can fully appreciate the merits and gallantry of tbe 

troops who conquered on this oc;casioo. 

U The gallant manner in which Colonel Gibbs COllducted the attack 00 the right, and the 

yarious services perfonned by him. during the day, will, I trust, obtain the approbatiou of 

His Excellency, wbich they JiO r:icbly deserve • 

.. To Lieutenant-Colonel AI'Leotl, of His Majesty's 59th Regiment, who so ably con4 

dueted the ottack alteady noticed, my watme.it thanks are due; as also to M~or Miller, who 

command~ the Right Flank Banwioll, which headed the Advance Column, and \,ho, I am 

sorry to say, was severely wounded. To M'ajo.r Gr;mt, of the 4th Bengal Volunteer Uat

talioD, and Captain Forbet, of ILis Majelt)"s iSth, who commanded the Lert Flank Bat

talion; Imd Major Druton, and Captaiu Fraser, of the BeBgal Light Infantry Volunteer 

Battalion, my particular thanks are due for their able support. To Lieutenant Dudley and 

tbe Officers nod Men of the dismounted detachment of Hig. Majesty's 2.2d Dmgoons; to 

'Major Travers and the Officera and Men of tl1e mounted detachment of the some regimeot, 

my acknowledgements are due; as also to Licutcoaul-Colonel 'Vatsoa, who headed the 14th 

Regiment; and Cap win Gall, of the Body Guard.; in short, to e ..ery maD engogc,l in thi' 

active service. 

" The Officers of my StaO~ and those of His Excellency auaelu:d to me, all beha\'ed wilh 

thei r wonted gallantry, :lIld desen-e my warmestacknowlcdgclIlents. 

" I ImnclIt the fall of mnny a ,'uluable officer and soldier, but se\'erc1y as OUf loss i:. f~h, 

it is tauch less, than whnt might b",,-e been expected, wheu the strength of the eDcmy's posh
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yield, l'f"lying on the resources which he vainly imagined were yet at his 

di5.llol:;al, and by which he might still hope to turn the tide of fortllne 

in his favour. 

tion is considered. The carnage in the dilTerclit butteries has beell immense, and f!'Om the 

great number of prisoners brought ill, both Eur61>eMs nnd Nl\ti~es, very few can have. 

c1'caped. 
It I have lhe honor to be, &.c. &c. 

(Sigucd) n. n. GlLLESPlE, Colonel!'Of 

L 'ist of KiUecl, lVoUluled, and .iJIissing, of the Columns commanded by 

Colollel R. R . Gillespie, i/O the Attac" Oil /lw EII, my's lVOl'/<S at Cor

nelis, 2Gtli. August, ISI1. 

Batt. 

uf. 
Plank 

&n . 
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68 	 OENEIUL JANSSENS. 

On the day following, finding that of the remnants of his army, only a 

few horse had joined him, lIe pl'oceeded immediately with them for the 

Xa",e. ~f Office,', Killed and ll'ounded in tTt. p"incipal altack; in 

"eference to tlte followillg R eturn . 

2!!d Dragoons, Lieutenant Hutchins 

14th Regiment, Captain Kennedy 

59th , Captain Olphert 

___, 	 Lieutenant '''aring 

Lieutenant Lloyd 

Lieutenant Litton ---. 
Staff, Lieut. Hanlon, A. Q. M. G. \ 

2'l.d D ragoons, Lieut. Dudley. severely 

14fu Regiment, Major Miller, severely 
______." 	 Caplain 5tanus 

_____, 	Lt. Coghlnn, do. since dead 


Captain Rawlins, do. 


Lt. M'Kenzie, ditto 


59th __, Brevet Lt.·CoI. Alx. MCLeod 
_____, Captain Campbell 

.____ :, Lt. ~I'Pberlon, linee dead 


______" Lieutenant Buller 


______, Lt. Sampson, since dead 


____, Lieutenant D illon 


______" Lieutenant Penny feather 


______" Lieutenant Gordon 

______, Ensign 'Vater~, se\'erely 

__, Lt. Lowe, Madras service 

, Li~ulcnalltJourdan,do. do. 

69th --, Lieutenant Lowry 
___I Lieutennnt M'Pherson 

KILLED. 

59th Regiment, Ensign W olfe 

69th Captain Ross 
_____, Lieutenant Hipkins 

5th Vol. Batt. Jamidar Ransing 

6th D itto do. Subtldar Cona Rain 

WOUNDED. 

78th Regiment, Ensign Pennycaugb 
______" Lieutenant Hart, severely 

89th --, Major Dutler 
______, Lieutenant Rowe 

____._, L ieutenant Coates 

_____, Lt. and Adjl.. Young 

______, Lieutenant Daniel 

56th --, Lt.Cairo.(aul\ched to 89th) 
5th Vol. Batt. LL Mfl)onaJd, since dead 

6th , Captain McPherson 

_, Lieut. Murrall, since dead 

Light Inf. Vol. Batt. Captain Fraser 
_____, Lieutenant Pearson 

4th Bengal V. B. Captain Knight 
_____, Captain Campbell 

_____, Lieuteoanl Hunter 

_____, Ensign Anstice 

Royal Marines, Lieutenant Haswell 
______, Lieutenant Elliot, ditto 
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69 DEFENCE OF DUITENZORC. 

eastward, accompanied by General J umel ; and our troops under-the 

command of Col. Gibbs, reached Buitenzorg the day after. This place 

would have been soon converted into a much stronger hold than even 

that of Cornel is, if we had given the French time to finish the nume

Gelle1'(tl Return of Killed, Wounded, and JJlissing, i" tlte British 

A'1'my,ft'ont lite lOt" to tI,e 2Gtl, A:ug'usl, 1811, botltincluS'ive. 

KILLED. WDUI\'DED. ,; HORSJi.S.• 
£ ....~J'...... 

.. 

NdlT!U. ~ AND 
NISSING ••, •~ t, 

•• l :£••• 
~ 

, ", 10 :\IIpl, •,I i ........... . 


u ..... .. 
20 ....... . 


IIIl .......... . 
 " " ",'!4 .. . ........ . " 
• • " ""s......... .. 

20 .......... . 
 80 

Hames of Officers Killed alld Wounded ill addition to those already 
named. 

Lietitenant~Colonel M'Lcod, His Majesty's 69th Regiment, killed. 

Lieutenant-Colonf·J Campbell, 78th, wounded, since dead. 

Lieutenant Ferguson, Madras Native Infantry, killed. 

Captain ~PKenzie, 78th, wounded. 

Captain J. M'Pherson, ditto, ditto. 

Lieutenaot M'Donald, 5th Battalion Benglll Nath'e infantry, wounded. 

Lieutenant lV. H. Burroughs, '69th, wounded. 

Lieutenant Wm. Matthewson, 78th, ditto. 

, 




10 OCCUPATION o.J' BUiTENZORG . 

rous batteries which they had here begun to coustl"l\ct. It bas 

been already shewn that the intention of the enemy was to lta\'e re

treated to this post ill tbe event of being forced out of Cornelis ; 

but tbis design was coml>leteiy frustrated by the vigorous exertions 

of the British cavalry, who followed up the victory with sucb energy 

in the pursuit, and dispersion of the defeated foe, that Buitenzorg 

was occnpied without Ol)positiOll by our troops, who found in the bat

teries (orty-three pieces of cannou, with a considerable supply of 

powdel', shot, and other stores. 

The following wel'e tlle public e,.:preSSlOQS of approbation which 

imlnedjately rewarded those who had been engaged in this arduous 

conflict: 

Genomi (J.(lel's.-B!f lite COll"'tGlule,·-i,,-Cltief. 
I-l end-Quarters, \VeiLerv recden, 29th .August, 1811. 

PAROLE.-MAORAS . 

.• 'rhe Commander in €hief having received the reports of tile Officers 

commanding the several divisions employed in the late attack of the 

Sewn.,. and .Mm';ttes Killeel ,mel Wounded, fi·om tlte 4th to tl,e 26th 
August, 011. s/tore. 

Total, Seamen II_Mnrines 4, killed. Six officers-T\Yenty~nine Seamcu-Twenty 

Marines, wounded. Three seamen miuing. Total 78 . 

Names of 0.{ficers Wounded. 
Captain StopfonJ, severely. 


Lieutenant Noble, of the Sci pion, slightly. 


John D. Worthy, Masler's Male, ditto. 


Robert Dunlop, dino dil1o. 


Lieutenants Haswell and Elliott, uf the Marines, wounded; nlready mentioned. 




71 GENERAL ORDER,. 

enemy's assembled forces, performs a pJeasing part of Lis duty in e~

pressing to the gallant army he has the honollr to command, and to 

tIle officers and seamen of the Royal Navy, ano battalion of Royal 

Marines, who, by the kindness of tile Hon. UeaJ'-Admil-al Stopford, were ,I 

placed under his ordel's, his highest approbation and admiration of 

tIle ardent zeal and irre~istible hmvery which marked their conduct, 

during the whole of tbe recent operations, and particularly in the lleci

sive ass.'lult, by which, on the morning or tile 26th instant, the sttongly 

fortified l)osition of the enemy, at COl"neIi~, was carried, and their arlUY 

completely dispersed, their Commander in Chief, with a few cavalry, 

saving himself by precipitate flight, while a large prolrortion of bis 

generals, staif-officel"s, and troops, were made prisoners in the action 

and pursnit. 

" 'Vhere ardent gallantry \Vas universally displayed, both Ly the 

European and Native troops, the Commander in Chief can only parti

cll.laflize those whose rank and situatiolls of palticular trnst, in the 

course of the attack, rendered tlleil" conduct pre-eminent. 

" To Colonel Gillespie, who commanded the priJ"lcipal attack, and 

to Colonel Gibbs, who headed the second colnmn ltllder that officer's 

ol'(lers, it is impossible to say too much; but tIle Commander in Chief 

will connne himself to the public declaration, that those officers fully 

pe...formed every service whiell he had expected to derive from their 

well-known gallantt-y and conduct, displal-ed througllout tbe attack 

that heroic spirit of enterprise, which proved them worthy to command 

the gallaT.t trool's they led. 

H To Major-General \Vethera.1l, the Commander in Chief ofiers his 

(l(}rdinl thanks fur tbe great assista.nce he has constantly derived #i.'om 

http:Vethera.1l
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his zeaJous exertions, as well on the last attack on the enemy's pow

sitioll at Cornelis, as on the various operations by which it was pre

ceded. 

H The full Sllccess of the several attacks, led by Colonel Wood, of 

the Bengal Native Infantry, by Lieut.-Col. lI1'Leod, of II. l\f. 69th 

ltegiment, who fell in conducting his column, with that distinguishe(l 

gallantry, which llad ever marked his long career of active military 

service, and by lUajor Yule, ortlle 20th Uegiment Bengal Native In
• 

fan try-attacks expected only to distract and divide the attention of 

the enemy. is the best proofofthe ability and energy with which those 

officers conducted the divisions entl'uste<l to their direction. 

« The prominent and meritorions exertions of Lieut.-Col. Adams, 

H. ~I. 78th Regiment, commanding the left Brigade of the line, of 

Lieutenant-Colonel Alexander i\I'Leod, of His Majesty's 69th Regi

ment, Lieutenant-Colonel 'Vatson, of the l.1th Regiment, Lieutenant

Colonel Campbell, of the 78th, i\Iajor Miller, of the 14th, Command

ing tIle n.ight Flank Battalion, l\'Iajor Butler, of ] lis ~lajesty's 89th, 

l-fajor Grant, of the 4th Bengal Volunteer Batt.'llion, ~Iajor Dalton , 

Bengal Light Inrantry Volunteer Battalion, Captain l"orbes of His 

l\Jajesty's 78th Regiment, Commanding the Left l-;"lank Bnttnlion, 

Captain Fraser, Commanding Detachment Light Iufantry Dattalion, 

Lieutenant Dudley, Commanding dismounted P~'rty 22(( Dragoons, 

, 

and Captain Gall, the Governor General's Body Guard, have been re

ported to the Commander in Chief. in tenns of strong applause, and 

.the conduct of Major Travers of IIis Majesty" 22d Dragoons, and 

Captain Noble, of the Horse Artillery, with the detachUlents under 

tlleil' command, in theil' eager and animated pursuit, and dispersion of 
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the enemy, when the roads were cleared for their advance, merit1 
every commendation. 

" 'fhe Commander in Chjef thinks it propel' to express bis satisfaction 

at the support he has received /l'om all the Ollicers of the Staff, but he 

deems it pmticularly incumbent on him to mark his fullest approbation 

of the active ellergy and gallalltl'Y of Captain Dickson, and Lieutenant 

lliakiston. his Aids-de-Cam}>, wltom he had permitted to act with 

Colonel Gillespie, on the morning of the attack. 

" Colonel Gillespie has also reported the conduct of Captain Taylor, 

Captain Thorn, and the Ollicers particularly attached to his Staff, as 

highly melitol'ious. 

" The Commander in Chief requests Ca»tain Sayer, the senior officer 

of the detachment, and all the ollicers and seamen of the Royal Navy, 

under his command, to accept his thanks, for the able and active 

assistance rendered by the naval detachment, from the moment of their 

disembarkation to join the army, and assist in the batteries. The eager 

-exertions of the corps of seamen, when permitted at their request, 

to leave the batteries, and join in the pursuit of the enemy, gave the 

most satisfactory proof. that British sailors, though not acting on the 

element peculiarly their own, are in every situation ready, able. and 

lmppy, to oppose with vigour and effect, the enemies of their King 

and Country. 

II The Comman~er in Chief laments in common witb tbe whole army, 

the many brave men who fell in the late arduolls attack; but it is 

{!ver a pleasing consolation to the surviving friends and relatives of 

.a gallant soldier. when lie meelo; that fate, which sooner or later, is 

J. 
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common to all men, in the execution of his noblest duties-dies with 

bonour-as these brave men whom he now laments have done, glo

riol1,sly supporting the cause of their beloved Sovereign and their 

Country. 

(Signed) 

" P. AGNEW, Adj. Gen." 

• 
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Review of the BlIltle of t"e 26th August, 1811. 

\VIIILE the immediate fate of Europe, and remotely that of the 

,,,hole civilized world,uppeul'cd to be suspended, as it were, by a single 

thread, it was natural for tlte public attention to be so absorbed in the 

momentous e\'cnts of the peninsular \Va,', as to regard with comparative 

indifterence the arduous conflicts which were maintained for the same 

cause in remotcr regions. Thus, the splendour of the action wldch bas 

been just described, became obscured by tIle distance of the scene, and 

the pressing interest excited by nearer atchievements. Y ct, without 

fonning the slightest wish to lower the estimation of those exploits, 

by which an unprincipled Despot was driven to seal his disgrace in tJ1C 

snows of Russia, it is but.justice to those who lmd to contend with the 

enemy on the burning l>lains of J-ava, to say, that a harder fought or 

more sanguinary combat, considering the force of Hie Briti,h as con

trasted WiOl that to which they were opposed, is not to be found ill 

modern times. 'Vhen, in addition to thi~ disparity of numbers. we 

take into account.. the peculiar circumstances by which this battle was 

characterized.; the almost impregnahle po~ition held by tIle enemy; 

the skill and vigour with which it was defended; the ilifficuJt.v and 

danger attending aU approaches to it; the innumerable T1'OliS de LOliP 

and Chausse TJ'appcs every where interspersed abont tlle line of 

1.2 
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march, together with abbntis formed by the levelling of the forests, 

stumps of trees, and various other impediments that rendered the 

movement singularly appalling and intricate, some idea, though even 

then but an inadequate one, may be formed of the exertions of our 

troops on this service. 

The loss of the rear of the column~ by missing itli way for a time, 

when the head was within musket shot of the enemy's lines, at which 

mOl1l<!nt only the fact ,vas reported to the commanding olllceT, added 

to the perils by wbich we were surrounded. The fast approach of day, 

however, left no time for deliberatioll.-An attack of sucl. a body of 

lVorks, with a handfull of men, was, indeed, most hazardous; but tllcn 

the ral,id opening of the dawn rendered retreat equally fatal, as the 

guns on most of the batteries and redoubts would lJave been instantly 

bmught to bear on the only road by wbich that retreat could be ef

fected. 
As in such" state nothing was more to be cleprecated tllan delay, 

tbe Advance were under the necessity of coming to a prom pt decision; 

since to have wait~d for ajunction with tht! rear might have been tJle 

destruction ot' a'll, and the nlin of the expedition. It was, therefore .. 

instantly resolved to push on to the attack, knowillg that a speedy 

suppurt from Colonel Gibbs was to be relied on i-nor was that confi

dence erroneous ; for, the Uloment tbe fiting comnlcnceti, it served as 

a beacon to those who had lett the road; and the gallant and rapid 

assistance which was atlorded by tbat excellent officer, etlectually con

tributed to our ~m('cess. 

The overbearing and determined rapidity of the head of the 

eolmnn, who, by the positive orders of the commanding officer, 
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trusted solely to their bayonet., ensured the ~ictory; the pic

quets were destroyed in a moment; the outward redoubt, (number 

three,) was caTried~ whilst with a part of the seventy-eighth gl'enadif'fS, 

Colonel Gillespie took possession of the narrow bridge over the Siokan, 

which was indeed the key to the main object of the attack. This 

bridge, whicll was the only point of entmnce, was so constructed "ith 
bamboo, that six men could haye destroyed it in Q. minute. 

It was natural to believe that the enemy were aware of the import;.. 

ance of this pass, and the commanding officer was not mistaken in the 

supposition !llat it would be strongly and vigorously defended, a. he 

found the principal part of tbe field train, and many of the guns on the 

works bearing upon it. The fire was here concentrated to a focus. To 

preserve this post therefore, was most difficult ; but to abandon it defeat. 

By undaunted perseverance the former was done, till a sufficient force 

could be collected, to make an attack ou the guns, and at the same in

stant, to dive\-ge outwarclson the batteries. These diJleTent objects were 

at once gained, tllough with great loss, the operation, llowever, in which 

they were combined, constituted the leadiog and 'prominent feature of 

the day. When most of the redoubts amI batteries hnd beeD carried, 

and tbe 1 ight became sufficiently dear to render objects visihle, the 

enel'ny~s line was seen composed of seyeraJ battaJioDs;. uJlwards of 

twenty pieces of horse artillery, four-pounders, besides many heavy 

gtm<, wilb a large body of cavab-y on thei.. Jeft, !lie wbole forming 

nearly two faces of a sqnare, were dra"1l up on the plain, in front of 

the ~mall fort of Cornelis~ by the fiTe of which we were t.."Ommamled. 

The whole of the column under Colonel Gillespie being now within 

tbe works, at once rushed from different point. on this formidable 
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resen'e, and with the mpidity of lightning, overthrew every thiug that 

impeded their passage. The powerful sweep of t11at characteristic Bri

tish arm, the bayonet, was never more vigorously displayed thall at 

this awful moment; 'and though wielded only by a handful of troops, 

deeds of gallantry were ,hong-lit which cannot be forgotten, even in 

t11C distant quarter where tlley were accompli:-hed. 

The main strugg'le being now deciued, and the cavalry soon aftel~ 

joining the advance, poured destrllction and defeat on the enemy. 

The attack directed against their retreat, was remarkably fine. The 

French' sUperior officcl's and sharp shooters aU remained in the real'. 

using every lllean~ to get their people ott: wLo retired between two 

rivers, along a broad l"Oad, equally divided by a hedge. Across the ap

proach, in many places; heavy carts, carriages. and baggage-waggons, 

were formed , and behind them were planted seyerallight artillery guns. 

'Vlten the dragoons advanced, a severe fire both of grape and JUusque

try opened upon them, but the cbarS'e of our Cc1.vaIry, though directed 

to a disadvantage, by being obliged to act in sections, in order to force 

their way through snch pa.'isages as presented themselves. was made 

witll SUeil rapidity, that tIle rOllt was rendered complete, without any 

material loss on the part of the victor~. An excellent officer, however, 

Lieutenant IIutchins, of the 22d Dragoons. was killed by a grape

shot, by the side of Colonel Gillespie; and so close was the comuat in 

general. that every officeI' W'.\S engaged at times hand to hand. Colonel 

'Gille~pie took 'Olle General ill the batteries, another in the charge, and 

a Colonel; besides having a personal affair, in wllich another Colonel 

fell by his arm. 

. Tilis galiailt office.. 11,,1 ve..y neal"lylJeen added to the melancholy 
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list of lamented heroes; for soon after his return from this field, be was 

attacked by a violent fever, which brought him to the brinl< of the 

grave. But when medical skill appeared to be almost baffled in its 

exertions, and became hopeles"'l, nature happily prevailed in restoring 

him to the service of his country, and to renewed exertions in tlle 
career of glory. 

• 
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Sil' Samuel./l.ltet"h,lly's Dispateh to L,,,.d M;1I/b , 

" Rend-quarters, \VeitervreedclI, August Slst, 1811. 

" 1\1 Y LORD, 

H A FTER a short but arduous campaign, the troops you did me the 

honor to place nnder my orders, have taken the Capital of Java, have 

assaulted and carried the enemy's fonnidable works at Cornel is. have 

defeated and dispersed their collected force, and have driven them 

from the Kingdoms of Bantam and Jacatra. This brilliant success, 

over a well appointed and disciplined force, greatly superior in num

bers, and in every respect well equipped, is the result of the great zeal, 

gallantry, and discipline of the troops; qualities which they have pos

sessed in a degree certainly never surpassed. It is my duty to lay 

before your Lordship the details of their success, but it is not in my 

power to do them the justice they deserve, or to express how much 

their country is indebted to them for their great exertions. Your 

Lord"sbip is acquainted with the reasons that induced me to attempt a 

landing in the neighbourhood of Batavia. It was effected without 

opposition, at the village of Chillingching, twelve miles East of tbe 

City, on the fourth instant. 1\ly intention was to proceed from thence 

by the direct road to Comelis, where the enemy's force was said to be 

assembled, a strongly fortified position, aDd to place the City of Bata
"ia jn my rear, from whence alone I could expect to derive supplies 

equal to the arduous contest we were engaged in. As some time was 
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required to make preparations for an inlaud movement, I judged it 

proper to reconnoitre the road by the coast leading to Batavia, and 

observe how far it would be practicable to penetrate by that route. I 

was aware that it was extremely strong, and, if well defended, nearly 

impracticable. Advancing with part of the army, I had the satisfac

tion to find that it was not disputed with us, and the on ly obstacle to 

our progress was occasioned by tlle destruction of tlle bridge over the 

Anjole River. I approached the rivet on the 6th, and observing dur

ing that evening a large fire in Batavia, I concluded it was the 

intention of the enemy to evacuate the city, and, with this impression, 

I directed the advance of the army under Colonel Gillespie, to pass 

the river in boats, 00 the succeeding night. They lodged n,emselves 

in the suburbs of tIle city, and a temporary bridge was hastily con

structed in the morning of the 8tli, capable of supporting light artil

lery. On that day, the Burghers of' Batavia applied for protection, 

and surrendered the city witllOut opposition, the garris6n having re

treated to W eltervreeden. 

1'he possession of Batavia was of the utmost importance. thougl' 

large store-houses of public property were burned by the enemy, pre

vious to their retreat) and every effort was made to destroy tl1e remain

der, we were fortunate jn preserving some valuable granaries and 

other stores. 

The city, altbough abandoned by 1he plincipal inhabitants, was 

filled with an industrious race of people, who could be particulal"ly 

useful to the army. Provisions were in abundance, and an easy com

munication preserved with the fleet. 

In the night of the 8th, a feeble attempt was made by the enemy, to 

M 
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cut off a small guard I ha,l sent for the security of the place; uut the 

troops of the Advance had, unknown to them, reinforced tile party 

early in the evening, and tile attack was repu lsed. T ile Advance, 

under Colonel Gillespie, occupied the city on the 8th . 

" Very early on the morning of the 10th, I directed Colonel Gilles

pie, with II is; corps, to move from Batavia towards the enemy's canton

IDent at Weltervreeden, supported by two Brigades of Infantry, that 

marched hefore hreak of day through tbe city, al1<l followed bis route. 

The cantonment was abandoned. but the enemy were in force a little 

beyond it, and about two miles: in advance of tbeir works at Cornel is. 

Their position was strong. and defended by an abbattis, occupied by 

three thousand of their best troopq, and fOUl' guns horse artilJery. Co

lonel Gillespie attacked it with spirit and judgment; and after an 

obstinate resistance, carried it at the point of the bayonet, completely 

routed their force, and took their guns. A strong column from their 

works advanced to their support; but our Line ueiug arrived, they 

were instantly pursued, and driven under sheHel' of their batteries. 

" In this affair, so creditable to Colonel Gillespie, and all the corps 

of the Advance, the grenadier company of the 78th, Bud the detach

ment of the 89th regiment, particularly distinguished themselves, by 

charging and capturing the enemy's artillery. Our loss was trifling 

compared with the enemy's, which may be estimated at about [j()() 

meo, with Brigadier-General Alberti dangerously wounded. 

U Though we had bitherto been successful beyond my most sanguine 

expectations, our further progress became extremely difficult and 

somewhat douhtful. 

" The enemy, greatly superior in nllmher.s, was strongly intrencbed. 
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in a position between the great river Jacatra and the Slokau, au arti

ficial water course. neither of which were fordable. This position was 

shut up by a deep trench, strongly pallisaded; seven redoubts. and 

many batteries mounted with heavy cannon, occupied the most com

manding ground within the lines; the fort of Comelis was in the 

centre ; and the whole of the works were defended by a numerous and 

well organized artillery. The season was too far advanced, the heat 

too violent. and our numbers insufficient, to admit of regular' ap

proaches. To carry tile works by assault was the nlternative, and on 

that I decided. Jn aid of this measure, I erected some batteries to dis

able the principal redoubts; and f01" two days kept up a heavy fire 

from twenty 18-pounders. and eight mortars and howitzers. Their 

execution was great; and I had tue 1)l ea.sure to find. that though an

swered at the commencement of eaclJ day by a far more Dumerous 

artillery. we daily !olilenced their nearest batteries, considerably dis

tUl'bed every part of their position, and were evidently superior in our 
fire, 

" At dawn of day 011 the 26th. the assault ~'as made: the principal 

attack was entrusted to that gallant and eX]lerienced officer. Colonel 

Gillespie. lIe had the infantry of the Advance. and the grenadiers of 

the Line with him; and was supported by Colonel Gibbs, with tbe 

b9th regiment, and the fourth battalion Bengal volunteers. They were 

intended, ifp05sible, to surprise the redoubt. No.3, cotlstructed by tire 

enemy beyond the Siokan, to endeavour to cross tIle bridge o\rer that 

s'tream with the fugitives, and then to as.c.:au1t the redoubts within the 

Hoes. Colonel Gillespie attacking tho~e to the left, and Colonel Gibbs 

t~ the right. Lieutenant-Colonel l,J'Leod, with six cotnj):il:uie.s. of the 

,,2 
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69th, was directed to follow a path on the banks of the great river; 

and when the attack had commenced on the Slokan, to endeavour ~o 

possess himself of the enemy's left redoubt,. No. I. ~Iajor Yule, with 

the flank corps of the Resen'e, reinforced by ~wo troops of cavalry, 

four guns of horse artillery, two companies of the 69th, and the grena

diers of the Reserve, was directed to attack the corps at Campong 

~1alnyo, on the west of the great river, and endeavour to cross the 

bridge at that post. 

H The remainder of the Army, under l\fajor-General Wetherall, 

was at the batterjes, where a column, uuder Colonel 'Vood, consisting 

of the 78th regiment, and the 6th volunteer battalion, was directed 

to advance against the enemy in front; and at a favourable moment, 

when aided by the other attacks, to force his way. if practicable, and 

open the positioll for the line, 

U The enemy was under arms, and prepared for the combat; and 

General Janssens, the Commander ill Chief, was in tIle redoubt when 

it commenced. Colonel GilleSI)ie, after a long detour tlll'ough a close 

and intricate country. came ou their A-dvance, routed it in an instant; 

and witll a rapidity never su.rpassed, under a heavy fire of grape and 

muscluet..)', possessed himself of the advance redoubt, No.3, Ire 

passed the bridge with the fugitives Wlder as tremendous a firc. an(l 

assaulted and carried with the bayonet tile re.dou,bt, No.4, after a most 

obstinate resistance. 

" He..e tbe two divisions of the col UJ,ll1l separated: Colonel Gibbs 

turned to the right, aDd witJ. the 59th and part of the 78th, who had 

now forced their way in ii·ont. carried tile redoubt. No.2. A tremen

dous elqllosion of the magazine of this work (whether accidental or 
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designed is not ascertained) took place at the instant of its capture, 

and deskoyed a number of gallant officers and men, who at the mo

ment were crowded on its ramparts, which the enemy had abandoned. 

The redoubt, No.1, against wbich Lieutenant-Colonel M'Leod's at

taek was directed, was can'jed in as gallant a style; and I lament to 

state, that most valiant amI eXl>el;enced officer fell at the moment of 

victory. The fl'Ont of the position was now open, and the troops rushed 

in from evel'y quarter. 

" During the operations on the right, Colonel Gillespie pursued his 

advantage to the left, carrying the enemy's redoubts towards tbe rear; 

ami being joined by Lieutenant-Colonel Alexander 1I1'Leod, of tbe 

OOth, witla ,.art of that corps, he directed bim to attack tbe park of ar

tillery, which that officer carried in a lnost masteTly manner, putting 

to flight a body of tbe enemy's cavalry that formed, and attempted to 

defend it.. A sharp fire of musquetl'Y was now kept up by a su'ong 

body of the enemy, who had taken post in the Jilles 'in front of fort 

Cornel is ; but were uriven from them, tlie fort taken, and the enemy 

coll11lletely dispel·sed. 'flIey were pursued by Colonel Gillespie, with 

the 14th regiment, n party of Sepays, and the seamen frdlll the batteries, 

under Captain Sayer, of the Iloya} Navy. By this time, the cavalry 

and horse artillery 113u etiected a pass..'lge through the lines, the former 

commanded by l\Iojor Travers, and the latter by Captain Noble j and 

with the gallant Colonel at their bead, the pursuit was continued, till 

the whole of the enemy's army was killecJ, taken, or dispersed. 

" l\lajor Yule's attack was eql"lally spirited, but after routing the 

enemy's force at Cam}>oug l\Ialayo, and killing many of them, be 

found the bridge on fire, and was unable to penetrate further. 
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CC I have the honour to enclose a return of the loss sustained, fi'on\ 

onr landing on the fourth, to the twenty-sixth inclusive; sincerely J 

iamcnt its exteut, and the many "aluable and able ofticers that have 

unfortunately fallen; but when the prepared state of the enemy, their 

numbers., and the strengtb of tllcir positions are considered, I trust it. 

will not be deemed hea"ier than might be expected. rrheir's ha<; 

greatly exceeded it. ] n the action of the twenty-sixth, the numbers 

killed were immense, but it has been Impossible to form any accurate , 
statement of the amount. 

~, About one thousao(l have been buried in the works. l\Inltitudes 

were cut down III the retreat, the rivers are chonked up with dead, 

and the 1111t'i and woods were filled witb the wounded, who have since 

expired. 'Ve have taken near five thousand prisoners; among whom 

are three General Officers, thirty-four Field Officers. seventy Captains, 

and one hundred and fifty Subaltern Officers. General .Jam:~ells made 

his escape with difficulty during the action. anc1 readied Buitenzorg, a 

distance of thirty miles, with a few cavalry, the !Sole remains of an 

army often thousand men. TillS place he has since evacuated. and tied 

to the &'lStward. A uetachment ·of our troops is in possession of it. 

t' The superior discipline and invincible courage which lmve so 

highly distinguished the British army, were never more fully dis

played, and I ha\'e the heartfelt pleasure to add, that they have not 

been clouded by allY acts of insubordination. 

H I have the honor to enclose a copy of the orders I have directed to 

be issued. thanking the troops in general for their services. and parti

cularizillg some of the ofiicel's. who from t~leil' mnk or situations. were 
•more fortunate tllUn their equaJJy gallant compllnions, in opportunities 
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of distinguishing themselves, and serving their Sovereign and their Coun. 

try. But I must not omit noticing to your Lordship the very particu

lar merit of Colonel Gillespie, to whose assistance in planning the 

principal attack, and to. whose gallantry, energy, and judgement in 

executing it, the success is greatly to be attributed. 

H To the general Staff of the army, as well as my own Staff, I feel 

myself particularly indebted: the professional knowledge, zeal, and 

activity of Colonel Eden, Qnartel' Alaster General, have been essenti

ally useful to me; uut I cantlot express how much I have benefited 

by the able assi~tance and laborious exertions of Colonel Agnew, the 

Adjutant General, an officer whose activity and meritoriolls services 

11:1Ve freqnentlyattracted the notice, and received the thanks of tbe 

Gm1ernments in India. 

H It is with particular pleasure I assure YOllr Lordship, that I nave 

received tile most cordial support from the llonourable Rear Adnural 

Stopford, and Commodore Broughton, during the period of their com

manding the squadron. The form er was pleased to allow a body of 

five hundred seamen, under that valuable officer Captain Sayer, of tlle 

Le<.l.a, to assist at our oatteries. Theil' services were l)articnJariy use

ful, and I have the satisfaction to assure yOll~ tLat both the artillery 

and engineers were actuated by the same zeal in performing their 

respective duties, that has been so conspicuous in all ranks and de

partments, though from the deficiency of the means at their disposal~ 

tlieir operations were unavoidably embarrassed with uncommon diffi

culties. 

H I have the honor to be, &c. 

(Signed) " S. AUCHMUTY, Lieut. Gen." 
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Lette1' ft'O'" LOl'd ,1I1in10 10 lIte Earl of Liverpool, SecretarlJ of 


State for the War Department, 


" Batavia, September 2d, ISI1. 

Cf 1\fy LORD, 

" I have tbe honor to submit to your Lordship a copy of my lette,' 

to tbe Honourable the CO\lrt of Directors, of the first of Septemher, 

inclosing bis Excellency Sir Samoel Auchmuty's report of military 

proceedings, in Jav~, to the 3]st o( August. 

e< Your Lordship will observe, with satisfaction, that the conquest of 

Java is already substantially accomplished, although the operations of 

the army have not hit4erto heen directed to the eastern parts of the 

island. But;;L powerful force is now embarking against Sourabaya, 

where, with the excej>tion of tlle crews of two French frigates, the 

enemy has only a small body of native troops, 

H The Armament, which is now proceeding under the personal 

command of his Excellency the Commander in Chief, and which may 

read! its destination in ten. days, cannot fail of overpowering any re

sistance the enemy may make, if any should be attempted, and finally 

terminating nle qontest in Java. 

H An Empjre, which for two centuries has cootdbuted greatly to 

the power, prosperity, and grandeur of one of the principal and most 

respected States of Europe, has been thus wrested from the short lI"ur

pation of the French Government, added to the dominion of the Dt;

tish Crown i and convel'te(l fl'om a seat of hostile machination and 
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commercial competition, into an augmentation of British power and 
prosperity. 

U For this signal, and as your Lordsllip will collect from the inclosed 

Documents, this most splenditl and illustrious service, Great Britain is 

indebted to the truly British intrepidity of as brave au army as ever 

did honollr to our country; to the professional skill and spirit of their 

oflicers; and to the wisdom, decision, and firmness of the eminent 

Man who directed their courage, and led them to victory. 

" Your Lordship will, I am sure. sllare witIl me the gratifying reflec

tion, that by the successive reduction of the French Islands and Java, 

tIle British nation has neither an enemy nor a rival left from the Cape 

of Good nope to Cape Hom. 

H I have the bonour to be, &c. 

(Signed) MINTO."U 

• 

N 
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SEC'l'lON IV . 

Conclusion. of Lieutenant General Si,' Samuel Aurll1nuty's 

Campaign in Java . 

THE two French frigates La Nymphe and La l\fedusa, uuder the 

cOlUmand of Commodore Reval~ who were blockaded in Sourabaya 

Harbour, sllcceede(l ill making their escape the moment they received 

the news of the destruction of their army. In these ships several 

Officers, Aids-Je-Camp to General Janssens, with Dibbatz, Chef de 

Battalion, JUajor Goddel's, Larienty, Auditor to the Council of State, 

and IHonsieur Panat, went passengers. can-ying home with them to 

France, the General '5 own account of the defeat which be had sus

tained, and the consequent fall of this valuable settlement. 

In this afflicting report" to tbe l\linister of J\iIarine and the ColoH 

nies, who is instructed by Janssens to lay it before" His Majesty the 

Emperor," he states that his army was considerably weakened by 

disease and that he nel'er cOll1d muster eight thousand efrective men 

under arms-. 

• The Focuch havc been always yery apt to attribute their defeat to a superiority of nuUl· 

ben, on the part of their oppone.nts. An instance of this occurred in the enquiry into General 

De Cn.cn'=! conduct, on th~ occasion of the ctlpture of the Isle of l'roIllce, by Sir John Aber~ 
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Having tbus depreciated his owo fOI'ce, and aggl'llvated that of bi. 

adversaries, he proceeds to express his intention of repairing to Sama

rang, with the view of seeking some resources among the Javanese 

and Alauurese, it being Lis determination to maintain himself on the 

Island as long as l)OssilJle, though he candidly adds, H I must not COll

ceal fl'om yow' Excellency, that I cannot expect the Indians will resist 

regular European troops, 01' that they can stand against the discipline 
of the British." 

'Vheu Sir Samuel Allclnlluty was infonned of the flight of Genel'lll 

Janssens to the Eastward, he immediately dispatched by sea, a detach

ment to Cheribon, which place, fi'om its situation, was now become of 

considerable importance. The mountains which separate the northern 

cromby. The British force is there estimated at above twenty thousand meu, wherea9 the 

total number of troops landed on that service, amounted to nine thoUiiand Dine hDlldred and 
ni net.r-nine men. 

FrOGt tile reports and other official papers found at Cornelis, the French army concen

tt;Ilec:1 there, could not have been less dum thirteen lhousaQd mcn, on the morning of the 

twenty-sixth of Augu~t; while t.he British army, ffom the uumber of sick in the hospitals, 

&.c. COUlfl not have mustered eight thuusand effectives on that day i and the number of 

combatallts actually engaged, was much more widcly disproporlionate, compared with the 

enemy's force upposed to us, without mentioning the strength of their position, their nume

rous and \vell-served artillery, ami other important advantages. 

Cencl'tll J;;IJISSCfl,i' dispatch is also iucorrcct iu t.h~ Imide of dates, for be states that the 

landing of the British did not take place till the fifth, whereas it happened on the fourth; 

tl1at tbe batteries were erected on tbe night of lhe nineteenth, instead of the twentieth; 

that they opened all tbe twenliclh, when, with the cx-::eptioll of a few sllot on the morn. 

ing of the twenty-second, it was the twenty-fourth before they commenced a regular can_ 

nonade. The General also asserts, that hil sortie look place on tbe twenty-fourth, whefl 

it actually happen~ on the twenty-second of August. 

N2 
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from the soutllern coasts, approach the former so closely n.ear Cheriuon, 

that tbe occupation of tbis place not only commanded the great road, 

but tenued most efiectually to impede, if not to cut olr enti rely all COnl

munication with the eastern part of the Island. A squadron of fri ... 

gates, therefore, with the marines, commanded by Captain Deaver, of 

the Nisus, ami a battalion of Sepol's, under Colonel '" ood, were em

ployed Oil this service. The frigates sailed from Batavia 011 the thirty

first of August, and when they appeared off' Cheribon, that fOl't in

stantly surrendered at the tirst summons. General Janssens had passed 

turollgh this l)lace on his route to the eastward, only two da)s preced

ing; and soon uilel' the possession of it by onr marines, General J umet, 

the second ill command, a1.,0 arrived there, without knowing of the 

change tlJat had happened, in conse(luence of which lie was taken, 

with the Chef de Battalion Knotzer, Aid-de-Camp to General lans

sens. J umel had assumed the command of the troops on. (Juitting 

Buitenzorg, but after witnessing a mutiny among tIle Malays, who had 

murdered one of their oftjcers, and then disbanded, he abandoned the 

remainder, to follow the footste)s and the fortune of his chief. 

'The enemy's remaining force, principally cavalry, consisting of 

about fifty Officers, two hundred Europeans, and 6"e hundred Na

tive troops, wllo had followed General Janssens by the eastern route, 
• 

finding themselves Cllt oft' in consequence of our possession of Che

riboll, surrendered by capitllJation, and returned to Buitenzorg as 

}nisoners of war, together with l\:lajor Le Blanc, their commandant. 

Ccuang Sam bong was also occupied by a party of seamen and ma

rines, llmler Captain '"e lcJlluan, !-t, 1\1. on the 6t11 of September, 

and the public stores were there placed in safety. ~fany of tllo 
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l'Itrnggling parties found here, on their way to the .E..'lStward, sur

rendered tl1emselves prisoners of war; and thus not a lUan in arm~ 

wa'S left to the '" estwal'd of Chel'ibon. 

The fort of Taggal, situated between Cheribon and Samarang, sur

rendered to Captaio Ninyar, of his l\i"ajesty's ship the Phcebe. 

Soon after the capture of Batavia, a communication had been 

opened with the Rajah of 1\fadurn., and a detachment from the naval 

force, consisting of his l\fajesty's ships the Sir Francis Drake, Captain 

Harris, and the Phaeton, Captain Fleetwood Pellew, with their ma

rines. and a part of the fourteenth regiment of foot, acting in the latter 

oapacity, was now despatched to make an attempt upon that island. 

This attack, through the judicious arrangement of Captain Harris, 

with the able assistance of Captain PelJew, and the efficient gallantry 

of the men employed, was crowned with complete success. 

After tal(ing the fort of Samanap, Captain IIarris completely de

tented a desperate attempt whicb was made to recapture that place. 

Some Dutchmen who 11eaded the natives on tl1is occasion, were made 

pri oners, and of such decisive importance was the affair, that the 

Chier~ of l\Iadul'a immediately declared themselves in favour of the 

l~lIg]ish, and seized the several garrisons that were still remaining on 
tilt' il'land. 

A force under the command of Sir Samuel AIlchmuty in perc;:oll 

baying been prepared for the pllrpo~e of fo))owillg' Jan~sens to the 

~a'itward, the General left Data, ia on the fifth of September, the 

troop" being directed to make the best of their way to Zedayo, which 

wa$ the appointed rtndezvoll!oi. 

Hel'e Sil' ~allluel ilitelllled to laud, Lm'illg cOllducleu tllat General 
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Janssens would proceed to Soul'obaya, and endeavour to defend botu 

that place and Fort Ludowyc]c The General. on touching at Cheri bon, 

there found, from interceptecllettel's) that the ohject of his pursuit wa." 
at Samarang, wilh the intention of making a stand there, and of eveu

htally retiring upon Solo, tile capital of tIle Emperor. This intelli

gence determined Sir Samuel to meet Janssens at So.'lmal"ang; and after 

forcing him back upon Solo, to leave him fol' the present, \\' hile pos

session was taken of the eastern part of tile Island, a measure wllich 

the Admiral concei\'ed to be absoilltely DeceSSaI-Y for tbe safety of tlJe 

shipping before the cLange of the monsoon. 

In pursuance of this plan of operations, vessels were dispatched with 

orders for all the tmnspol'ts to repair to Samarang; and the General 

fortunately meeting Commodore Brougl.ton with the squadron, haying 

troops 011 board, requested him to hasten to those roads. On the ninth, 

the Genera.) reached that place, where he was joined t.he same evening 

by Admiral Slol'ford, nml tbe Commodore a1-rived the Dexl day. 

Though the relative situation of the two armies by no means J'eu

tiered such a measure essentially necessary as that of inviting Janssens 

to a surrenuer, yet there were circumstances which rendered t.l.te pro

ceeding auvisaule. Immediately after the assault at Cornelis, a verbnl 

message was sent to Buitenzorg. with an offer of terms ; which Gene

ral Janssens rejected, on tIle plea that bis resources were by no means 

as yet exhausted. Notwithstanding this refusal and boast. a consider_ 

able object was obtained by this step, as it was ascertained tllat no troops 

were on the road; and consequently. that no part of the army had 

eluded pursuit. Dy the present flag, the accounts of his being at 

Snmarang were fully confirmed; and it was obsel'ved also, that he was 
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attended by a numerous Staff, besides which it Wll'1 also discovered 

tliat there was an encampment in the neighbourhood, The following 

invitation was sent on this last occasion: 

General Si'l' Samuel A.uclt1nuty aml Rear-jJ(lmi'l·(tl Stol)fof'd, to 


General J(l,U8Sell~'. 


II September 10, 1811. 

rr SIR, 

H After the Pl'opo5..'lls made to your Excellency at lluitenzorg, we 

migllt be excused again offering favourable terms of surrender. But 

your Excellency was not then perhaps aware, that the whole of yOUl' 

efficient force was killed, taken, or dispersed in the action of the 26th . 

YOll lInd not, pel'llups, reflected on the miseries to which the ElU'()-O 

I)ean inhabitants of the Colouy lUust ue exposed from a protracted 

warfare. You must be now sensible that the Colony is lost to France; 

and though by intriguing with Ole Native Powers, its possession may 

be rendered for some time inquiet, the unfortunate Colonists alolle will 

be the sllfi'erers. 

" Enough, Sir, has been sacrificed to reputation: think now ot' the 

interests of those placed under your protection . By submitting to a 

destiny that cannot be avoided, you immediately arre,t the hand of the 

armed ruffian. that now riots in tlte hlood of the Coloni~ts. The Bri

tish troops will then be employed in the grateful ofHce of giving them 

protectioH. But il: Sir, lOU continue deaf to the cries of a diiltressed 

people.-if bloot! must be llnnece~sarilr ... iteti,-if the Xatives must be 

let loose to plunder and massacre the Europeall inhabitants of Ja\'a, 

we shall hold you, Sir. amL those wllO continue to support you, as 

an"o\\'erable for the consequence.;;. It is our earnest intention to pre
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vent those 11OITOrs. Your perseverance in a hopeless canse, will coun

teract onr efiorts. 

f< We have directed Colonel A.gnew, of the Army, and the Honour

able Captain El1iott, of the Navy, to wait on you with thi!li Letter j 

and we beg to refer YOll to them for particulars. 

" 	'Ve have the honour to be, &c. &c. &c. 

(Signed) 	 " S. AUCHlIIUTY. 

" P. STOPFORD." 

THE ANSWER. 

(TRANSLATION.) 

" 	 Samanmg. tile 10th Scptetubtr, ISH . 

.. 	The GOVC'l'1lOl'-GenCl'lLl, to His Excellency Lieutenallt-General SiJ' 

Samuel, C01nlllander in Chief of tile A,'my, aud Real' -,A.l/miral 

Stopfo"d, Co",,,,,,,"1el'in Chief of Hi8 B"ita",,;c .lJlltjesty's Haval 

Forces. 
et GENERALS, 

" Colonel Agnew, and the Honourable Captain Elliott, have deli

vered to me the Letter your Excellencies did me the honour to address 

to me. Notwithstanding the losses of tbe 26th oflast month, tbere yet 

remain resources in the Colony. The faithful Vassals of the Govem .... 

ment have the same cause to defend with ourselves j and lowe to them 

the same protection as to the Europeans, the direct subjects of His 

~fajesty the Emperor and King. I am not insensible to the evils 

which the inhabitants of tbe Colony sufier; but it is not I tbat am the 

calise of their suBerings. I have the highest opinion of the personal 

qualities of your Excellencies not to be persuaded, that in the same 
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manner tllett you combat those who carry arms, you will protect the 

peaceable Colonists and Natives who inhabit the territory occupied by 

the troops of his Britannic .l\-iajesty, and prevent those horrors which 

are not the necessary consequences of a state of war. 

H I have the honour to be, with perfect consideration, &c. &c. 

(Si<;ned) " .JANSSENS." 

.As General Janssens refuset.l to treat, and the number of troops 

judged nece-,sary to attack Samarang were not yet arrived, the Ad

miral determined, in the mean time, to cut out some boats which 

flanked tlle approaches to the town. rl~his plan was carried into exe

cution, on the night of the tenth. by the armed boats of the squadron, 

under the orders of Captain ~raxwell, of his Majesty's sloop the 

Procris. Six of those that were anchored west of the town, with 

11'J'enchcolours flying. were taken possession of; but the crews had 

'abandoned them, and the guns were tali.en out. 'J'hose to the east

ward of the town had been already carried up the river. 

In the lUean time, the Heueral waited in hourly c"(pectatiou, and 

"ith some impatience, for the arrival of the transports. 

On the 12th. it was fully a,...certained. that.the rormidable works" llich 

commanded the lauding were dismantled; and thl~l'efore preparations 

nere made to land that night with the little forcf' \\ hicb the Gene

ral had at his disposal. It was di-,cmeretl, however, in the afternoon. 

that the town was evacuated, 011 whic"h Colonel (-;ibb~ took quiet pos

st's5ion of it the same evening. 

" 
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As it was now ascertainetl tuat General Janssens had collected a 

considerable force, principally from the Native Princes; among WhOUl 

was Prince l>rangwedonu, with fifteen llundred men, chiefly horse, 

and that having been joined by a regular battalion from Soura

baya, he had taken up a fortifieu position within a few miles of the 

town, Sir Samuel Aucllmuty determined to att.."1ck the place. and 

force him further into the interior before he began his own opel'ation~ 

to tlle ea'itwnrd. 

The troops were accordingly landed 011 the 13th, but at so late an 

hour that the attack conld not take place, as it 113d been intended, tiJl 

the next morning. During that day many ships appeared in the offing, 

and the General again delayed his design, in the expectation of a rein

forcement, which was "ery desirable. One transport only, with Se

poys, however, came in, and the others continued their course towards 

Z edayo, owing to a mistl.lke in the delivery of orders. The Admiral 

himself sailed on the 15th, to make arrangements for the attack on 

Fort LlIdowyck; and the slender reinforcement which the General 

l1ad obtained, enabled him to march the same night with about 1200 

tirelocks and six gun!', to attack tIle enemy. 

This force, under the com mand of Colonel Gibu-s, moved at two 

o'clock on the morning of the 16th from Samarang; and after a luarch 

of six miles oyer a hilly and difficult country, descried the enelll) 's 

forces at Jattoo. The Colonel halted in front of the position before 

the dawn, in ortier to reconnoitre, which was essentially necessary pre

,ions to an as.'·:;ault, a<) no information, on which any reliance was to be 

placed, couhl be obtained at Samarang. 

Tile enemy were posted on some very high and ruggeu bills, which 
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~'\.tenu for mum' miles to the back of Samaran·.. · and tlle Li",h road to • '=' • 0 

Solo intersected their line. This road, which had been cut at i\ vast 

expense, was now shut up in JIlany places by chevaux de frise. The 

fhmks of the position weI'e protected by the extreme difficulty of 

the approach, and could not be turne(l in any other way than by 

a circuit of many miles througL an intricate country. About thirty 

pieces of catmon, l-egularly placeu on platforms, covered the front; 

and a vaHey, ofallont twelve hUlldred yards ill bl'eadth, separated the 

two armies. 

At the first dawn of day, the enemy's position appeared to be so fol'

miuable, that the general opinion was against a front attack j \\ hich, 

however, ,,,as the measure that the General had determined UJ>OO, 

though he was neither insensible of the difllculty of the attempt, 1101' 

regardles!oO of the Joss which he might sustain. But then it was to be 

f'onsidel'eu that his hopes of a reintol'cell':E"nt were at. an enu, as all tIle 

other transports had sailed to Zedayo. His weakness would have been 

.ex posed by delay, an(l confidence thereby given to the enemy, wI lOse 

flanks he l<new were not t.o be appl'oacheu. To these imperious rea

sons, for the resolution which the General had formed, was to be added 

the entire trust he placed in his troops; tog~tlier with his .conviction, 

th<.lt the enemy, on the contrary, could Jlu'e 110 llependence on them

.:;.elves. 

. \ detachment with two gltn~, was sellt to Ot'CUIlY a hiH, whicL al> • 

Jhmred to O\'erlook the left of tile enemy's line ; amI the remai:ling gUll"; 

wel"l~ lirol!gllt to throw ~lIot at a great el<""3tioll across the "alley into 

lheir position. As soon ns the!-c pieces opened, tlte Alhilnce, with 

Colonel Gibbs at their llead, lushed across the valley, and tip to tLe 

g reat road, till tlwy nearly reached tile !oOtlIumit offlle hill. IIere they 

02 
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halted to take b,'enth, and to allow the main body to advance, The 

enemy being taken by surprise, did not open tbeir fire till our troops 

were under sIJelter. SOllle of their guus then attempted to reach them., 

while, at the same time, others fired at the Line as it was crossing the 

valley_ .But the confusion attending an unexpected attack, the fire 

from our artillery, tlle vicinity of the Advance, and the imposing all

pearance of the column, will account for the little executioll done by 

their numerous artillery. 'Vith the loss of two Illen killed, and a few 

wounded, the Line crossed the valley j and as soon as they had taken 

breath, t1le whole advanced on tIle enemy; who were nlready yan

qlllshed, and retreating in aU directions, leaving their gun" behind 

them, with the exception of a few light field-pieces aUached to the 

cavalry. Colonel Gibbs followed as fast as possible; but thougll 

many European oflicers and some men were ~'lken, it was soon evident, 

• 	 that as thei .. principal force was mounted, pursuit would be fruitless . 

It was, however, determined to assault the fort of Onarang, a sma]) 

square brick-work, about twelve miles from Samarang, on the Solo 

road; and as a force appeared to be collecting there, the troops ad

vanced without halting', The enemy fired from their works on the 

.Advance; but perceiving that movements were making to sun-ound the 

fort, they evacuated it, though not without committing many euor

mities; then throwing away their arms and clothing, tlley disbanded 

in all directions. 

This was the last efiort of General Janssens, who fled to the It-ort 

of SaJatiga; but finding himself totally deserted by his men, lie sent 

the same night a request to the General for a cess..1.tion of a rms, and an 

utter to treat for a capitulation. This proposition was the more accep
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fable, as tile Bl"itish Commander had S'iven up all intentions of ad

vancing further into the interior. until the operations to the Eastward 

should be completed, which he had promised tue Admiral immedi
ately to commence. 

The"e were. however, some difficulties to Le sUl1nounted in this ne

gociation ; one of the principal of which lay in the proposal of General 

Janssen ...., to treat with Lord ~Iinto, who was then at Batavia, three 

hundred and fifty mi~es distant from the scene of action, and therefore 

an acquiescence with this reqnest wonld have been attended with seri

ous delay, at the precise period when it was of the utmost importance 

to take a(h'aotage of the impression which lmd been made by our suc

ces~. Sir Samoel Auclul1uty was persuaded, that the Admiral would 

attempt fort Lndowyck. with Ilis ships. if he s.."lw any c1lance of re

ducing it; but there was reason to ullprehend. that a f.'lilure in this 

point, and lie knew that fort Ludowyck was very formidable, would 

g"ive an unfortunate turn to the c.'unpaign: added to all this, General, 

Janssens migllt, when tlle panic of his troops subsided, bejoined by a 

IIl1mbel' sufficient to induce hitn to fall back on Solo, or by marchillg 

towards Sonrabaya, it was probable that he would be enabled still to 

lll"olong tlJe contest, while, from the l<nowledge which he could not 

fail to obtain, of tile actual force with the British General, and of its 

inefficiency to the task of penetrating into t1le jllterior, lJe might be 

induced to hold out, trusting for some change in his favour. to the 

approaching Monsoon. and the nature of the climate. \Vith these 

impressions on his mind. Sil" Samuel Auchmnty informed Genel"al 

Janssens, he must treat with him alone, and that immediately. In 

conse<!uence of this prompt decision, a cessation of arms for twenty

fouf hours was agreed U)lOOJ to arrange the terms. 

I 
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1()-2 CAP)TULATIOX. 

Sir Samnel AlIchmllty being awal'c that the responsilJi1it'y of the 

caty would rest solely with himself, was c:\.:Jremely cautiflw; in the 

management of this important hllSilless tali:ing care that nothing 

should be conceded, whit'll could be liable to uhjection. lIe therefore 

determined on settli1lg, as a ba... i", that tlte treaty ~hOl1 ld emhrace all 

the dependpncies of Ja\'a; that all the military should be prisoners of 

war; and that government should be left unfettered on the three essen

tial poillts of die future governmcut of the island; the guaralltee of 

the JJUblic tieLt, anJ. nle liquidation of the paper money. 

The articles were framed at the head-quarters at Onarang, and sent 

for confirmation to (~ellenll Jan.;:<;;ens, who objected strongly to the 

clauses which related to the public debts. anti requested all intel'view 

with Sir Samuel Auchmuty. This the latter declined. and intimated 

his fixed resolution, not to consent to any alteration in the propo....e-d 

terms. As the armistice must necessarily expire, before a final auswer 

.could be received, Sir Samuel detenuined to advance towards Salatiga; 

anu he had actually marched some miles, when a rati6ed copy of the 

capitulation was received. though General Jans~ells was by no means 

satisfied with the manm:l' in whjch the capitulation was forced upon 

11im, and his feelings on this occasion may be judged of from tl1e 
j()lIowing paper: 

<. 'fhen I applied to treat for a capitulation, it was because all my 

resources were exhausted; as long a.o;;; I had any Icft me. I would never 

ha\te submitted: I could not pretend then. in this situation, to pre

~cl'iL>e the artides. 

" 1,\>3.... aHected at }OUI' Excellency'S refusal to have an inten'iew. 

It would not have bound you to any thing. The prolongation or the· 
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suspension of t11e armi~tice, were matters C(lnally indifferent, not hav

ing olle soldier left me, tile possibility of making resi.,tance no longer 

exi.stcd. I am perfectly cOllvineed, that if your Excellency had 

granted an interview, you would have consentell, without having 

surJ'endered any of the advantage~ to be derived to your Government, 

to give terms to the capitulatioll, less hard and humiliating to me. 

" I submitted, because I preferred putting an end to the misel;es of 

the colonists, my conntrymen, to my private illte.-~t:s. In tbis mo

ment, it is impossible, either to ameliomte my fate, 0" to render it 

worse, and I have only to ask orders for my future destination, about 

which I am perfectly indifferent. I shall only entreat YOllr Excel

lency, to soften as much as it is in your power, the condition of tIle 

officer>:, who had the Illi>:fortune to l"erve under my orders." 

'Vith every allowance for the feelings of (:eneral Janssens, wllich at 

this time were natnrally initateu hy his mislol'tunes, it is certain that 

he hao. no reason whatever to complain of any lIal'<;h treatment on tIle 

vart of his cotlfluerors. On the contrary, a review of his own condnct 

ougllt to hnve ~ati$fied 1lim, that he had 1uid him ....elf open to have 

harder me~\snres exacted from him, ano. that the \ idol" had, in fact, 

manife<:ted a forbearance \\ llicll afforded a 5tri king cOlltrast to his 0\\ n 

exulUllle. T he only ju."tification that can be offered for General Jall"

sellS, ari ...es from the circumstance of his being in the 5en"ice of a De

spot, \\ hose \," PHiS to him, when he took leave, on being aJ)pointed to 

this command, \\'ere calculated to llroduce a deep impres"jon on his 

mind ; ., Sonvenez \OLL,) .l\Ionsieur, (JU'UIl Generalli'ranc;oi40: l1e se laisse 

pas prendre nne seconde fois." This ouservation was an allusion to 

http:CE"\"ER.1L
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the surrender of the Cape of Good Hope to Sir David Baird, anti 

the wllOle was a pretty broad bint, that no unfol'tunate OCCI'l'rence 

would ag-ain meet with fOl'givenc!'s. The remembrance of this charge, 

and the apprehension of what might befnl him on llis return to li'rance. 

110 doubt occasioned the teruedty with which tbis post was defended, 

even when it was obviolls, that farthcl" resistance was fl'uitlt!s~, and 

that hope was at an end. But though mnch lUay be allowed to a 

bl"al'C man, who is tellacious of his military reputation ; it will be 

difficult to furnish an apology for the obstinacy, which indicated a 

total disrcganl of human life, .and which, without any adequate 

cause, or l>robable consequence, exposed the peaceable inhabitants, 

not only to the ordinary evils of war, but to tlte ravages of a :l\1alay 

banditti. 

Another particular, wuieh deprived General Janssens of any right to 

complain. was the wanton destruction of the spice stores, in tLe castle 

of Batavia, all of which were burned by bis orders immediately on 

our arrival. In the $lme spirit, he caused the rich magazines of spices 

at Rustenberg, to be set on fire, after his defeat at Cornel is. These 

acts of useless devastation, though. they were calculated to recommend 

the author of them to the rulf'r whose commission he bore, ill became 

the character of a warrior, much less that of one w110 had under his 

protection the property of numbers, and which thus became exposed 

to the rno"t extensive retaliation. British valour and generosity, IlOw

ever, p.-oved on this occasion, a more effectual security to the natives 

~nd settler~ of Java, than the energy or justice of their own Govern

ment. But warl'anted a.~ the conquerors would have been by tbe laws 

of nations, in retaliating with severity, and prosecnting hostilities to 
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the extremity of an unconditional surrender, without condescending to 

stipulate for any terJn; humanity dictated a more magnanimolls course. 

The blood which had already been spilt, rendel'ed it an imperious 

duty on the part of the Commander in Chief to stop any further effu

sion; and this could only be done by pressing the conclusion of the 
treaty, 

An express was immediately forwarded to the Admiral,; for the pur

pose of suspending hostilities in that quarter, as the General was 

anxious to prevent, if possible, an assault on fort Ludowyck, nor was 

he quite easy with regard to the situation of the troops, who had 

been, as already stated, hurried away to the rendezvous at Zedayo, 

and he was appl'ehensive that they might be ordered to land, and act 

with a force which he knew was advancing from Aladura. He was 

not mistaken in this conjecture. 

The Admiral afl'ived at Zedayo on the seventeenth, and on the 

eighteenth, which was the same day that the capitulation of Onarang 

was signed, he dil'ected Major Farquhar, the senior officer of the army, 

on board the transports, to land th.e troops at that place, and to act in 

conjunction with Captain HatTis, who was there with a body of Madu

!'ese. This force amounted to about five hundred men, on~ half of 

wbom were .Europea~s, with some artillery. 

The troops having landed on the nineteenth, occupied Gressie the 

next day) and on the twenty-second, Sourabaya surrendered without 

opposition, as the news of the capitulation of General Janssens, had 

already reached that station, 

The Admiral having reconnoitered fOl't Ludowyck, and finding It 

too strong to be tallen by a COU/' de .lJlai .. , fixed upon a spot for a 
p 
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mortar battery j but as Ole nearest l)oint of land was fifteen hundred 

yards from the works, tIlere appeared no reasonable expectation of its 

being quickly reduced by n bombardment. On the contrary. such was 

the apparent strength of the place, with a hundred pieces of capital 

ordnance, mounted on traversing carriages, that there was reason tofea.. 

it would J'emain in the possession of the enemy. as long as the garrison, 

which was a strong one, could be supplied with provisions. In the 

midst of this doubtful uncertainty, the capitulation of Onarang took 

place, which gave us possession of this formidable station, thereby 

completing the reduction of all the posts which the enemy held in the 

island of Java. As in this general surrender were comprehended Ma

cassar, Timor, and all the other dependencies on the Government of 

Batavia, these places were subsequently occupied by the British forces 

without any further opposition. 

Thus happily terminated a campaign, which, from the peculiar 

hardships of the service, and the importance of its object, inde

pendent of the atchievements, by which it was distinguished, has 

never l>een surpassed, and will indeed be found to 113.ve but few 

parallels, when we consider the small number of combatants that 

were opposed to the best disciplined troops of the enemy, EUI'o

peans and Natives, and who had all the advantages arising from 

local knowledge, tlle choice of positions, and the erection of batteries, 

which nature had made strong, and art had almost rendered impreg

nable. Yet, in defiance of the most formidable obstacles, and under 

the pressure of continual fatigue, an inferior force succeeded, by 

the combination of skIll , bravery, and perseverance, in overcoming 

an anny of seventeen thousand reguJar]y organized troop~; and in 
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making seven Generals, with upwards of three hundred field and 

inferior officers prisoners of war; added to which, fifteen hundred' 

pieces of cannon were taken, with all the appurtenances of military 

stores. 

Alost truly may it be said, that in no instance has British military 

discipline shone with greater lustre, than what appeared throughout 

this interesting expedition and brilliant cOllCluest; during the whole of 

which, scarcely a single instance of marauding or plunderoccurred. The 

mind of every soldier was deeply impressed with a sense of the honour

able duties that were expected of him, and which the public admoni

tions of the Commander in Chief, tended strongly to enforce. These 

injunctions, which were drawn up with great perspicuity by Col~nel 

Agnew, Adjutant General, were ordered to be frequently read during 

the passage, and thus, by being stamped on the memory of the men, 

contribnted very powerfully to the regularity of their conduct, and the 

success which they richly merited. The expedition indeed, was so COllla 

pletelyarranged in aU its various and complicated parts, under the 

immediate direction of Sir Samuel Auchmuty, "hose judicious mea

sures were carried into effect by the active management of the Adju~ 

tant and Qllarter-l\Jaster General, tllnt while the order which was 

thereby maintained commanded admiration, the vigilance it provided, 

facilitated the conquest, and added value to the acquisition. That this 

is neither exaggerated praise, nor the ebullition of vanity, wiH be evi

dent from the following testimony, "hich was borne to tIle exertions 

of the officers on the Staff of the Army. by lbe most competent judge 

of their services. 

• 

• 




• 
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Extract of the Gellerat O,'ders by the COlnmander ill Chief. 

tj ht October, 1811. 

" 'l'he snrrender by capitnlation of the Island of Java and its Depen

dencies, having completed the object for which the army was equip

ped, it is the intention of the Commander in Chief to retnrn to the 

Coast of Coromandel, and to order to their respective Presidencies, by 

tbe earliest opportunity, such corps of the army formed for the expe

dition, which has so happi1y terminated, a~ are not required for the 

security of the captured countries. 

" As the separate destination of the officers on the stafi' of the army 

may prevent the Commander in Chief from having another occasion to 

express to them collectively, the obligation he feels for their attention 

to the duties of their several offices and departments on the recent ser

vice ; lte req.nests that the Officers of the General and Brigade Staff of 

the Army, and Heads of Departments, will accept his thanks for their 

conduct, during the important service on which they have been em

ployed, under his immediate command. 

(Signed) " p, AGNEW, Adj, Gen," 

Nor should the estimation in which this conquest was held, by the 

highest authorities hoth in India and in England be omitted, since it 

mat'ks that attention to great actions which will always prove a power

ful incentive to honourable exertion and virtuous imitation. The 

expression of feeling which pervad~s the first 9f these documents, is 

• 
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to be ascribed to that lively sensibility which must have animated 

Lord Jllinto, in the remembrance of the personal share which ~e had 

in this expedition. That Nobleman, on the arrival of the Beet in the 

bay of Batavia, volunteered his services ou sllOre as a private indivi

dual, and was one of the first of the Dritisl. advance, in occupying 

the village of Chillingchiog. Having happHy witnessed the conquest 

of Java, and completed the necessary arrangements for the local go

vel'nment, Lis Lordship returned to Calcutta, where he gave orders 

for erecting, at his own expence, a monument to the memory of t)le 

heroes who fell on this occasion. 

Letter from tiLe Supreme Government ofIndia, to tTte Honourable Sir 

G . H. Barlow, K. B . Gove1'nm' in Oouncil, Fort St. George. 

II Fort William, 26111 December, 1811. 

" HONOURABLE SIR, 

H 'Ve have the honour to acknowledge the receipt, on the 23d in

stant, of your letter, under date the 23d ultimo, communicating the 

satisfactory intelligence, of the arrival of bis Excellency Lieutenant 

Geneml Sir Samuel Auchmllty, at Cannanore, and his Excellency's 

resumption of the immediate"tommand of the army of Port St. George; 

and we request you will be pleased to convey to his Excellency our 

congratulations on this occasion. 

H We have awaited the receipt of the intelligence of Sil" Samuel 

Auchmuty's return to India, to convey to his Excellency, through the 

channel of your Honourable Board, the tribute of those acknowledg
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ments, which are so eminently due for the invaluable sel'vices fen. 

dereu by his Excellency to our Sovereign, our Conntry, and our 

immediate Superiors, in the exercise of the great and important 

command, of which our previous sense of his Excellency's high cha

racter and distinguished abilities induced us to request his accept

ance. 

H In whatever degree the late glorious success of the Blitish arms 

on the Island of Java, are proximately to be ascribed to the exemplary 

skill and resistless gallantry of tbe officers and men under his Excel

lency's command, who weTe engaged in the operations of the field i we 

must primarily refer the glory of the late atcbievements, and the final 

issue of the contest, to the genius whicb combined the complicated ar

rangements ortbe campaign, which flamed the plan of each successive 

attack on the enemy's posts, and dil'ected and animated the exertions 

of tbe troops. 

H With that reserve which ever accompanies transcendent merit, his 

Excellency has abstained in his report of th"e operations of the field, 

from drawing the public attention to any circumstances calculated to 

place in a conspicuolls point of view, the honour which attaches person

ally to him. It is our duty to supply this defect, by recording our 

high and grateful sense of his Excellency's merits and services in the 

condnct of the military branch of the late arduous and brilliant expe

dition. 

" \Ve request that these sentiments may be communicated to Lieu

tenant-General Sir SOUluel Allchmuty, with the exprcssion of our 

thanks for his Excellency's most able conduct and eminent services, in 

tho chief command of the military branch of the Expedition; by the 

• 
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success of which, a valuable and important Colony bas been added to 

the British dominions; and the last remnant of the enemy's power and 

influence in the East, has been permanently extinguished. 

H We furtber request tbat this address may be llublished for general 

information. 

H 'Ve have the honour to be, &c. &c. &c. 

"~nNTO. 

(Signed) " J. LUMSDEN.~ " H. COLEBROOKE." 

General Orile}'s b!/ tI,e Rigltt Honourable tlte GoveJ'llo)'-Genel'al in, 

Cowlcil. 

tl l :ort \Villiam, l!th February, 1812. 

II The success of the late measures for the reduction of the French 

power in Java, and the splendid atchievements of the army employed 

on that enterprize, were in substance communicated to the public, by 

order of His Excellency General lIewitt, the late Vice-President in 

Council, at two several periods, when the otlicial relations had Dot yet 

been received. and the sense entertained by his Excellency in Council 

of events so favourable to the public interest, so grateful to this Go

vernment, and so glorious to the tI'OOPS, was published under the same 

cil'cumstances to the al'my of this Presidency. 

H The Govel'l1or-General in Council, penetrated with admiration of 
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tbe scarcely paralleled exertions, bywhicb the gallant troops under the 


direction of their distinguished Commander, accomplisbed so signal a 


service, cannot but be anxious to deliver in his own name, sentiments 


so deeply impressed upon his mind. 


el IIis Excellency Sir Samuel Auchmuty, has conveyed io his Gene
•.-al Orders and in bis Official Reports, the applause whicb is due to 


the officers and troops who have conqut!red under his command; and 


that allthentic testimony derives a value from his high authority, which 


it could have obtained froUl no othe,' quarter. 


er There is one defect, however, in the praise of these great actions, 

I'. which modesty, the companion of exalted merit, could alone have left 

to others the gratifying privilege of supplying. 

H His Lordship in Council, therefore, seizes with the hig'hest satis


faction the OPl)Ortunity afforded him of rendering the homage which is 


due to the illustrious person, undel' whose superintending judgmeJit, 


firmness, energy, and prudence, the conquest of Java was atchieved 


witb rapidity indeed, but with as much exertion of wisdom, decision, 


enterprize, and valour, as have sufficed for the lustre of moch more 


protracted periods of warfare, I-lis Lordship in Council does not fear 


the reproacn of pattin I exaggeration in saying, that greater glory was 


never acquired by the same number of men, in the same short space of 


time. 


U The Governor-General in Council wou1<1 scarcely tllink himself 


justified in reciting in his own name, however grateful it would be to 


llimself, the merited notice which his Excellency Sir Samuel Auch


muty, tile Commander in Chief of tbe Expedition, Ims taken of jndi... 


' "idua] officers anu corps who have justly obtained his commendation ; 
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but ill recording, in full concurrence with his Excellency, his Lord

ship's cordial and lively sense of tbe glory whiell has been won by the 

whole army in this iignal service, the Governor-General in Council cau

not omit, from the seat of his more immediate authority. congratulating 

the army of Bengal, on the distinguishetl honour wllich has fallen UpOll 

the Native troops of this Presidency, serving in Java. Opposed as 

they have rarely been to an European enemy. they attracted the unani

mous applause of the whole army; and by steady llS well as ardent 

valour, displayed in the most trying scenes of war, pro"ed themselves 

fit comrades of our brave and illustrious countrymen, whose ttiumph 

and glory they shared. But verbal applause alone to this army would 

be a feeble and imperfect acknowledgment of service~ so important, 

and merits so transcendant. 

U The Governor-General, before his departure from Java, has an

nounced his resolution to propose the commemoration of this conquest. 

and of the noble efforts of valour and discipline to which the country 

owes so great a benefit, by Medals to be distributed to the troops; and 

his Lordship had the gratification of finding, on his return to Bengal. 

that his wishes had been anticipated, and that the measure was already 

in progress, by the orders of his Excellency the Vice-President in 

Council. 

" To his authentic act of public approbation, the Governor-Ge

neral hu indulged the earnest desire of adding a testimony of his per

sonal sentiments by resolving to erect at his own expellee a 1\.1onu

ment to the memory of those brave men, who in the short but arduous 

w~ of Java, purchased the triumph of their country. and perfe~ted 
their own title to immortal fame, by illustrious death in the very bosom 

of victory. Q 
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" As just objects of similar honours, merited in the strenuous dis ... 

charge of duties, closely connected with the same system of nstiol'al 

services, his Lordship proposes to consecrate tbis memorial to thff 

names also of those gallant and lamented officers and llten, who, ani

mated with the same spirit, fell gloriously in the conquests ofBourhon 

and Mauritius. 

" The time that bas been required for maturiug the latter proposi

tion bas occasioned some delay; and his Lordship in Council is pleased 

to direct the immediate publication of this order to tJ,e army of Ben

gal, to be transmitted afterwards to the Presidencies of Fort St. George 

and Bombay, and to the island of Ceylon, the Government and armie. 

of which have so honourably cO-OlJemted in t1tose eminent services. 

H MINTO. 

" G. NUGENT. 
(Signed) 

" J. LUMSDEN. 

" H. COLEBROOKE." 

General Order.. By tl,e Co>",nalUier in CJ.ief in I1ldia, .Lieutena1lt


General Sir George Nt/gent. 


n Head~Quartel'lJ Calcutta, June, l eLL 

!' The Commaodu in Chief in India, feels the highest gratification 

itt publishing to the army on this Establishment, and to the trooJlS of 

!lis '&lajesty, and the Honourable Company's, serving ill Jan, the 

Wllowiol\" dispatch, received from his.Excellencl1 Lieutenant General 
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Sir Samuel Auchmuty, annonncing the gracious sentiments of appro

bation and applause with which His Royal Highness tbe Prince Re

gent has viewed the brilliant services of the army. which under the 

able direetion of the above distinguisbed Commander, so gloriously 

atcbieved the conquest of the last remaining Colony of France. 

" Lieutenant-General Sir George Nugent, cordially unites in th~ 
sentiments whiell his Excellency SiT SmDuel Auchmnty has expressed 

in his General Orders to the troops lie so recently led to victory; and 

feels convinced with bis Excellency, that tf-Iey will justlyapp-reciate 

the special marks of favour and approbatioll so graciomly bestowed on 
them by llis Royal Highness." 

General O,·de... By H ·js E.1!cellencl/ Lieutenant-General Sir Samuel. 

Auclunutu. Commantll'1" ill. Cldef 

.. Madrtls, Mny 12, ISI2. 

" Lieutenant-General Sir Samuel Aucllllluty has it in command 

from His Royal BIglmess the Prince Regeilt, to convey in public 

orders, and in the strongest terms to tHe troops who atchieved the con

quest of Java, His Royal Highness's approbation of the distinguished 

gallantry and spirit displayed by them during a successioll of the most 

brilliant Ollerations, and in particular on the 26th of August. when the 

enemy's entrenchments were assaulted and carriet.l, and their army de

feated and destroyed . 

H In communica.ting so gratifying an acknowledgment of their valu

able services., theLieutenant-Genel"al is convinced that the army it was 

Q2 
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his good fortune to command, will justly a.ppreciate the distinguished 

honour conferred on them, by His Royal Highness's gracious appro
bation. 

H The mal'ks of royal appl"Obation bestowed on their leaders. are a 

sonrce of pride and gratification to every rank in well constituted ar

mies; with this impression, the Lieutenant-General cannot refuse the 

assailants at Cornel is, the satisfaction of knowing, that His Royal 

Highness the Prince Regent has graciously announced his intention of 

bestowing Medals on the Superior Officers of His Majesty" and the 

Honourable Company's l"orees, who distinguished themseh'es on that 

memorab1e service. 

(Signed) "S. AUCH~fUTY.' · 

By order of H. E. the Commander in Chief in 1l1(lin, 

(Signed) G. H. l"AGAN, Adj. Gen . 

utter ji'011& LOI'd Liverpool, Sec"etary ofState for tlte fVar Depart

ment, to Lieutenant-General Sir Samuel Auck1ll,ulg, ~'·c. ~·c. 

II Downing-street, December, 18 11. 
It SIR, 

.. Your dispatch of the 31st August, and Lord l\<Iinto's of the 2d 

September, with its inclosures, have been received , and laid before His 

Royal Highness the Prince Regent. 

" The important result of an expedition wllich lias wrested from the 

enemy the only remaining Settlement which they possessed in the 
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East, and has left them without a Colony in any part of the world... has 

afforded the greatest satisfaction to His Royal Ilighness. 

U " ' hi 1st he fully appreciates the wisdom and prudence with which 

this most important enterprize has been planned, he is sensible that 

the splendid success which has attended it. and has brought to so com

plete and speedy an issue, is principally to be ascribed to the distin

guisbed gallantry and spirit displayed by the army under )tour com

mand. in a succession of the most brilliant operations, and to the 

judgement and decision so conspicuously manifested by you during 

their progress, from the first landing of the troops on the 4th August, 

to the day on which the works at Cornelis were carried, and the whole 

of the French army finally dispersed. 

U His Royal Highness has commanded me to convey to yon in the 

strongest terms, his approbation of your conduct, and that of the brave 

army under your command; and he designs that the high sense which 

he entertains of their services on this most important occasion, may by 

you be made known to them in public orders. 

« As it is His Royal Highness the Prince Regent's -intention to con

fer Medals upon the Officers employed on this service, in conformity 

to the principle which has of late been adopted with respect to tIle 

Campaigns in Spain and Portugal , I am to (Iesire that YOll will fur

nish me with the names of those Officers of Hi<;;: ~Iajesty's land forces. 

and those of the East India Company, who have particularly distin

guished themselves, subject to the limitations eXJ)lained in the en

c1o<sed pnpe!'!'. 
" T n3 ve, &c. &c. 

(Signed) " LIVERPOOL." 
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.. 1st. Medals are only to be bestowed upon occasions of gnmt import

ance, or of peculiar brilliancy. 

"2d. l\fedals of n larger size are conferred upon General OBicet's, in

cluding Brigadiers, who wear them sllspended by a l'ibband round 

the neek. ~ledals of a smallp.r size are bestowed upon Colonels, 

and Officers of the senior ranks. 
"3d. No General 01' other OfficeI' is considered to be entitled to receive 

a Medal, except he has been personally amI particularly engaged 

upon the occasion, in commemoration of which this distinction is 

bestowed, and has been selected by the Commander of the Forces 

upon Ihe 8pol, and bas heen repo.1ed by him to hnve merited the 

distinction, by very conspicuous services. 

u 4th. The Commander of the Forces, (after he shall have been iofonn. 


ed of the intention of Government to bestow l\Ieduls,) shall transmit 


to the Secr~tnry of State fu.. the War Department, and to the Com


mande.. in Chief, returns signed by hi.qiself, s)>etifyiug the names 

and ranks of those Officers whom be shall hav&selected as particu

lar1y desel'ving. 

\, atll. 1'be Commander of the Foeces, in making this se1ection of the 


most deserving officers, will consider his choice restricted to the 


under-mentioned ranks, as it i found to be absolutely necessary 


tlmt some limitation sllOuld be Ilut upon the gl'a,nt of this honour. 

Rank a1ll/ SitNatiol'S 'tvlticlt must be h8Zcl by Qffic(Jf's, to rOllc/ol' tlteUt 


elig-iblp fOl' tlte distinction of JUeciais . 


.. General Officers.-CoJnlOunding Officers of Brigades; Command


ing Officers of Artillery, 01' Engineers; Adjutant-General, and Quarter-


I 
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Master-General; Deputies ofditto and ditto, having tbe Rank of Field 

Officers; Assistants of ditto and ditto, having the Rank as before, and 

being at tbe head of the Staff witb a detached corps or distinct division 

of the ArIDY; Military Secretary, having the Hank ofField Officers; 

Commanding Officers of Battalions, Corps equivalent thereto, and 

Officers who have succeeded to the actual command, durjng the en

gagement, in consequence of the death or removal of the original 
Commanding Officer. 

(A true Copy.) 

(Signed) « S. AUCHMUTY." 

• 

-
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PAR T III. 

SUBSEQUENT OPERATIONS OF THE BRITTSH FORCES. 

SECTION I. 

Disturbed State of Java. 

TIlE Empire of Java having been thus wl'ested out of the hands 

of France, such troops as were not deemed req llisite for the defence of 

the island, returned to their several stations in India. But the tempo

rary repose enjoyed by the victors who remained in the country, was 

of short duration. The treachery of the Native Powers, soon called 

forth fresh exertions on the part of the British troops, whose feab of 

gallantry exceeded tbeir former exploits; and who displayed an ener'gy 

and heroism commensnrate with the magnitude of the dangers which 

accumulating around the settlement, threatened its utter destruction. 

The Sultan of Djoejocarta, the mo~t turbulent and intriguing of 

these Princes. having long entertained a rooted animosity against the 

Europeans settled in the l!':land of Java, now indnlged the hOlle, and 

meditated tIle design of accolllplisliing tlleir entire expulsion. Under 

the former Govel'llment, he had evinced a degl'ee of hostility Wllich 

It 
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compelled 1\Iayshal Daendels to march an army against him, and to 

proceed in person to his capital. The plans of the Sultan not being' 

then sufficiently matured on the one hand, and Daendels fearing the 

arrival of the British Expedition on the other, n compromise was en

tCI'CU into between tllcm, by which the fonner agreed to pay tIle slim 

of two hundred thousand Spanish dollars ; which he the morc rcadily 

acceded to, as he cherished tIle idea of being soon enabled to carry into 

full effect hi~ vengeful purposes. 
The turbulent spirit of tlus Chief broke out again soon after the 

establishment of the Britisl. in the island; in consequence of which, 

IUr. HatHes. who IIad been appointeu Lieutenant-Gol'croor of Java by 

Lord l\iinto, judged it necessary to proceed in person to the Sultan's 

Court, in the month of December, 1811, with the intention of fixing 

definitively die relations between the two Governments by a Treaty, 

which it was vainly imagined would prove as binding 011 the one side 

as it wonld be strictly observed on the other. But the event soon 

proved how fallacious are all professions of amity in the Native Princes, 

who are neither to be kept within the bounds of good faith by a sense 

of honour, nor by the most sacred obligations, when they cease to be 

overawed by the pre~ence of a strong military power. 

A treaty, however, was concluded on terms which were considered 

at the time a.~ eqllally advantageous to the British interests, and bene

ficial to the prosperity of the country which remained under the ad

ministration of the Sultan. In this treaty, the sovereignty of the 

British over the island of Java was acknowledged by the Sultan, who 

confirmed to the English East India Company all the privileges, ad

vantages, and prerogatives, which had been possessed by the Dutcu 
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and li"rench Governments. To the Company also were transferred tLe 

sole regulation of tbe duties, and tlJe collection of tribute lvithin 

the dominions of the Sultan, as wen as nle general administration of 

justice in cases where the British interests might be concerned. 

As the Sultan on this occasion expressed his contrition for the atroci

ties which had been committed uudel' his authority, and also manifested 

mud.! apparent sincerity in his professions of friendship, some confi

dence was entertained that the conditions of this treaty would be }mnc

tllally observed, and tranquillity maintained. But the power which 

remained in the bands of this sovereign, wIlD made such an ill use of 

it, was valued by him only in the degree by which it enabled him to 

violate his engagements, and to exercise the most savage tyranny. 

Experience had. indeed, already proved the necessity of modifying and 

dividing this power, by associating the Prince noyal in the govern

ment with the Sultan. But though tllis measure appeared to be the 

best calculated for the internal benefit of the kingdom1 and had Jong 

been cOllsidered as lUost advisable fol' the general good, it was deem.ed 

prudent, on the present occasion, to forbear the suggestion of a propo

sition, which, however desirable it might be on all accounts, had a na

tural tendency to provoke the personal resentment of the tyrant. 

The sma]} British escort who accompanied 1\'[1'. Raffles, consisting 

only of a part of the fourteenth regiment, a troop of the twenty-second 

light dragoons, and the ordinary garrison of Bengal Sepoys in the Fort 

and at the Residency House, were not in a condition to enforce terms 

any way obnoxious to the personal feelings oftlle Sultan. 'j'he whole 

retinue, indeed, of the Governor were in imminent danger of being 

murdered. Crisses were actually unsheatbed by Sf\reral of the Sultan's 

n2 
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own suite in the Audience Hall, where Mr. Rames received that Prince., 

who wa.o;; accompanied by several thousands of armed followers, ex

pressing in their behaviour such an infuriated spirit of insolence, a~ 

plainly to indicate that they only waited 101' the signal to IJerpetmte 

the work of destruction, in which case not a mau ofour brave solUiers, 

from the manner in whic1\ tlley were sUl'l'en.dered, could have escaped. 

Though at this time no act of treacherous hostility took place, Ihe 

crafty and sanguinary Sultan drew from the circumstances which he 

observed a cOH.ndeuce in his own strength; and being thus persuaded 

that the expulsion of the EUI'Opeall$ from the island of Java was be

come Illore feasible. he resolved at once to adopt means for accol11

v1isbing tbis ti\\'ollrite object of his ambition. 

In the mean time, the attention of tbe British Government was 

ura.wn to the noted Rebel, Bagoos-Rangin, who had assembled 

in the IliHy tracts of IndraOlayo a large force of insurgents, many of 

whom were desertel's and fugltive soldiers from the late French armYJ 

who, after the baUle of Coruelis, escaped across the ma.rshes ami 

.iungle. 

This cunnmg Chieftain, who, during six years llad eluded all 

pursuit, and defeated every attempt made to seize his person by 

the Dutch Government, imposed himself on the credulous mul

titude as a Proph.et and High Priest, securing the attachment of 

his followers so completely, that whenever he was hard pressed Jle 

found a sure reh'eat in the mountains. Such , indeed, was the fanati

cism oftbe lleople. and their veneration of the assumed high functi01ls 

of this decei\'er, tha.t all the temptations arising fl"Om the rewards 

which were oOereei for his apprellensioD, could not prevail on any of 

http:Proph.et
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his adherellts to .'>f'"ize OT betTay llim. At th" time, he had possessed 

himself of a number of villages, the inhabitant" of which he compel

led to join hj~ standard; and thu~, Bu~lled with success, f.e p10ceeded 

so far a~ to threa.ten the town a.nd fort of Intlfam~'ty&. On this, a de

tadlmeut of Bengal Sepoys under Captain Pool , was immediately 

despatcbed from Batavia to strellgthen that gaPllison; and another 

detachment of Europeans and Natives, under Captain Ralph, 91 His 

l\i:lje"ty's £lOtL re;;;ment, followed soon aOer, with orders to attack the 

rebe}~J and endeavour to destroy a torl"ent which had already become 

formidable. C eJ ptain Ralph and Ids detachment came at last by 

suq,nse Uptli) a lal-ge body or the insurgent~J whom he immediately 

attncl...etl. {Tpwards of two thonsand IIllls(lne1eers. regularly drawn 

up in liue behind a Lank, opened their fire upon the British, whilst 

thf'Y were wading through the rice fi elds in order to close with the 

enemy; but when they came within rearll , the resistless charge of 

tbe bayonet soon broke through HIe whole mliltitude, of whom 

considerable numbers were killed and wounded, and the rest dis

persed. Onr loss in this affair-was: very trifling; con~i~ting of one 

rank and Sle, of the fifty-ninth. killed; and Captain Jones, of the 

Bengal service, with several rank and file wounded. Though Bagoos

Rang-in himself effected his escape, the check which II is troops ha~ 

received was decisive; for as the notion of the inviucibility of their 

Chief no longer swayed the misguided Illind~ of hi~ followers, they 

abandoned his standttrd in great numbers. 

But unsettled as the internal state of the country was at this period, 

"e must for the present take our leave of Java, and turn OUI" view to 

the island of Smnatra, where cruelties of the blackest description had 
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been committed by an unfeeling tyrant, in the massacre of the peace

able European and Native inhabitants belonging to the Dutch factory. 

Tbese unfortunate victims of lawless power, who had resided many 

years at Palimbang without giving any offence by their conduct, or 

exciting any justifiable apprehensions by their appearance, number, 

or connections, were put to death iu cold blood by the mandate of 

the Sultan. 
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SECTION n, • 

E :vpc(lition to Palimbang·. 

'VilES' the account of this shocking cat..'\strophe at Palimbang ar

rived at Batavia, it became a duty incumbent on the Government 

there, to punis1] as it dt:~er"ed this flagrant outrage of justice and 

humanity, that had been perpetl'ated on the inhabitants of a settle

ment, which being dependent on Java, was consequently under British 

protection. The cruelty of the Sultan was heightened in atrocity, if 

possible, by the basest ingratitude, since the unoffending objects of his 

vengeance, were tbeagents and representatives of that very government, 

by whose influence the family of the murderer had been J'aised to the 

throne, in the person of Ratn Ahmet Badl'uddin, in the year 1780. 

To punish tllis act of perfidy, an expedition was immediately fitted 

out and s..'liled from Batavia, on the 20th March, )812, under the 

orders of Colonel Gillespie, who was entrusted with the execution of 

the views of Government, and had the whole management confided to 

his individual judgment and direction. The fleet consisted of 

His Majesty's Ship Cornelia, Captain Owen. 

___ Bucephalus, Capw.in Drury. 


____ Sloop Procris, Captain Freeman. 


The Han. Company's Cruizer, Teignmouth, Captain llowitsol.l. 

__________ Mercury, Captain Conyers. 
 , 
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Gun-boats-Schooner Wellington .. Cllpt;\in Cromy. 

Young BarracoullI, Cllptain Lynch. 

Trnnspons-Samdaoy, Minervn, Matilda, Mary Ann. 

Cnplll in Gowell, of his Mnjesty's ship Phcenix, meeting us at sea, look the cOUlmall!1 vI' 

the Aeet us senior ollicer. 

TROOPS EM BAnKED. 

Detachment 1-1. M. SQth Regt• .9 CompaniCl'i, RiOc and FJauk f'..ompnnies. 

Ditto, -- 8!}th, - S Companies. 

Ditto, Maclrn, H orse Artillery, and H uss..-us dismounted. 

Ditto, Bengal Artillery, detail and detachmeut of Sepoys 5th ami 61h Battalions. 

Diuv, Aw boynesc. 

A considerable number of guns and military stores, intended for the new settlement of 

Banca, were put on boaruthe transports. 

Contrary winds and currents. which, dUTing the Western Monsoon. 

are violent and uncbangeable. still maintained their influence at this 

advance<l searon, an~ considerab1y retarded our progress. 

On the third of April, the Beet reacued Nanka Island, where we 

continued a week at auchor. Tents were pitched on shore~ and al1 the 

artificers were employed in the completion of the boats intended for 

the passage \1]> the Palimbang River, by constructing platforms for 

the field-pieces, and making coverings to shelter the troops, as much 

as possible, from the burning violence of tbe solar heat, and the incle

mency of tile nocturnal air. On the night of the ninth of April, a 

severe gale of wind occasioned the loss of several of these hoats. and 

llamaged many others. 

The fleet supplied themselves with water, of a very good quality, at 

this island, which is covered with wood, and inhabited by bears, 1110n
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Ides, and wild hogs. Fish is here in gl'eat abundance, and pirates fre

quently visit the ptaee to take ill water and fuel. 

The fleet got under weigh on the tenth of April, and came to an 

anchor on the fifteenth at noon, opposite the 'Vest CLanncl of Palim~ 

bang River. 

The two succeeding days were employe<lm getting the Procris, Bar

racouta, 'Vtllington, Teignmouth, and 1\it>rcnry, over the bar; and 

the greater part of the troops destined to proceed up the river. were 

rcmO\'ed in tlle evening of the seventeenth. from the large ships and 

transports, on board the armed brigs and small craft; uut a very vio

lent stonn coming on this night~ with heavy rain, con<;iderably da

maged the uonis, and destroyed the coverings which had been made 

with so much labour and difficulty. The few serviceable flat-boats 

that could afford any kind of ~helter to the men, were appropdated to 

tile field artillery, and to the reception of Sitch troops as could be ac

commodated in them. 

A nnmber of armed prows havin~ been seen at the mouth of the 

liver, (L party of seamen, and thirty riflemen of the 6'fly-ninlh, were 

sent Ul-t in boats towards the close of the evening. One was captured 

and brought in, bnt the others escaped Uil the rive!". Of the former, 

the alarmed crew leaped overboard, and got a.way into the jungle; 

and the village of Soosang, also. at the 1110uth of the river, was 

deserted. 

On the eighteenth, in the evening, the remaining troops proceeded 

towards the entrance of the river, at the tlow of the tide, to their re

spective vessels, after which, the whole having got uuder weigh, were 

carried about t~n miles up the stream, and towards midnight came to an, 

s 
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anchor. The breadth of the river thus far, runs from six to seven hun

dred yards, and the deJlth by soundings throughout our progress, was 

generally between six and seven fathoms. 

lUajor R~D, of the Bengal Service, was detached with tbe Native 

Troops, consisting of two hundred Sepoys, and the same number of 

Amboynese, to ellect a landing at the point wbich project. from 1\10

napin Bill, near .il'Iinto, OR the Island of Banca, where be established 

himself without opposition. 

The great distance at which Paljmbang is situated up the river, and 

that in a country so little known to Europeans, rendered the utmost 

care and observation indispensible; while the numerous lll e aDS which 

the Sultan possessed of annoying and impeding our advance, with the 

peril to which our flotilla was ex.posed by his fire-rafts, called for ex

treme vigilauce and unwearied exertions. The formidable resistance 

also, which the batteries at Borang, from their judicious situation, ena

bled the enemy to oppose to us, aided besides by numerous armed prows 

.and floating batteries, all placed in the best order of defence, and made 

ready for action; by incl'casnJg our difficulties gave an impulse to 

energy, and yet I'educed us to t1le necessity ofvroceecling with particn

lar caution, as wi)) appear from 

The following dil·ectums for the Line of BlIttle ,,-Itea,l ami the 
Order of S«ilillg. 

Ell Ell Ell 
Look-out Boats. 

Ell 

Ell 
Gun Launches. 

Ell Ell 
Division of Light Boats. 

Ell 

l;lat BoalS with field Pi('Cl~. 
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Procris. 

Young Barracouta Schooller, G. B. 

11ercury. 

Flnts and other Boats. 

Wellingtnll. 

Teignmouth. 

When the signal is made to anchor, it will be accompanied with a red pendant over.-If 

the squadron arc to auchor in line a-head, with the same pendant under.-If a line a-breust, 

or athwart the ri\'er, the division of Light Boats under Lieutenant Monday, will always nn

char in line a-breast . a'bout ltalf-a-mile a-heRt\ of the leader of the lioe of ..battle. The 

other boats will anchor in lheirstalioll5. Tbe GunBOAts,Flnts, 8ud Launcbcs,rother a-heaD 

of tbe leader of the line, and on euch bow. 

The line of battle abreast, will be formed by the division of Light Boats ill advance, 

auchored in a line a-breast . 

The GlIn Doats, Flats, and Launches, in the'1lcxt line,Merc:ury, " 'ellington, Procris, Young 

Barraooulll, ond rfeignmouth. In this order, if it should become necessary to bring the 

broad.idel! of the sbips to bear up the river-the signal will be mode for the boats ltt lUld. 

!2d litle, to retire through tbe intervals of the 3d line. nnd form in the renr, in two lines as 

before. The light boats nre to keep a strict look-out and havc the fire grnpplings and dogs 

t:on:.tnntly ready. 

The Look-out Boats of the Light 1)1viiion, orc Ile\'t:r to be more thnn one mile from the 

bcruhnos't slitp Of vessel of the squadron, unless otherwise directed by signal; and no boat 

whatl:\'err except the Commander of the Forces be in her, to pass a-llCRd of the headmOSL 

look-out boat witbout permission. The boat. of the Light Division are never to 1000e sight 

of the squad ron, even though the winding of the river should enable them to do so without 

exceeding their prescribed distance. 

On thenpproaeh of armed Boats of the Natives, the Look-out Boats are to retreat in . 

• ilenoenn(l good. order to 'the body of their Di"isioll, \Thich is also to fall back to the ProcrisJ 

",here they win receh'e further ordors. And no bonts are, on any necount, to fire n"hotJ or 

to attempt adash, thougl\ tOe circulDst.nn~ be ever so favourable; nor in ahorl, commit nny 

nct or hostility without orders. 
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The squadron are to observe and obey the !!ignals of the Barracoula, where the Com~ 

mandcr of the Forces is embarked. The Barracouta .... ears a Uuion Jack, while the Com

mander of the For~ relUnins on bourd. 

Here (u][ow various signals for forming the line of battle according to circullulnncclI. 

The unavoidable delay which the fleet experienced by encountering 

contrary winds and currents in the Straits, afforded ample time to the 

guilty Sultan, to prepare either for )'esistance or flig-ht. With a view 

to the latter course he had, as we afterwards learned, removed hi~ 

treasure and women, at a very early pe!'iod, into th ... interior; whilst 

himself and his ministel's, putting on the air of duplicity, !;ent mes

sage after message to the British Commander, fined with expressions 

of res[Ject, and framed with apparent cD-udollr; but hypocritical in 

their language, and treacherous in tlleil' object. 

The continuance of the ebb tide during the whole of the nineteentb 

of April, obliged uS to remain stationary till about four in the after

noon, when a gentle sea breeze favouring om' pregress, enabled tlle 

fl(}tilla to move, though it was only for a short dist.."lnce, as tlle wind 

50011 failed, and the flood tide being very slack, some of the ve~"el s 

got entangled among the 1ranches of tbe trees and bushes, whicb, 

tl1erefol'e, it was necessary to cut away. At the tum of the tide, which 

was about six on the following morning, we came to an anchor. 

In the ear1y part of this day, Pangarang Sheriff, arrived from the 

Sultan of Palimbang, begging to know the intention of the British 

Commander, in thus advancing with such a force: to which Colonel 

Gillespie returned for anl'lwer, that he mnst acquaint the Sultan in 

person , with the propositions lie was entrusted with on the part of his 

Government, and the messenger returned immediately. 
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At five iu tIle el'ening we proceeded on our passage; uut the tide 

bec..'oming slacker every day in proportion to our distance from the 

sea, and the wind being against lIS. we did not gain above six miles 

all !ligllt. The ebb tide, at six the next morning, or the twenty-first 

ot Aprjl, ohliged us to come to an anchor, near the junction of False 

nive\'o 

Another messenger, Pangarang Pranah, arrived this morning from 

Palimbang-, bringing with him a letter from the Sultan, to whom he 

was related. ]n this epistle, the crafty lUonarch congratulated OUf 

Commander on his arrival in the Rive.. SOOS311g, and professing at the 

same time. toue the frif'll(l of the English, with other expressions of 

duplicity, the design of which was too obvious to impose upon those 

"ho were acquainted witb the writer's character. Colonel Gillespie 

replied, that he meant to be at Palimbang in two days, where he ex

pected to ~ee the Sultan. having matters to disclose to him in person. 

of the greatest conse()uellce; and, at the same time, as~uring the inha

bitants of Palimbamf, of the protection of the British Government. 
¥ 

Before the ambassauOl' could receive this reply in writing, another ar

rived with a similar letter from the Sultau, requesting an immediate 

explanation. Both me~sengers therefore returned tog'etlJer about five 

jn the evening; and as soon as the tide permitted. at seven the flotilla 

got again under weigh. At sun-rise on the twcmty-second of April, we 

descried the batteries at BOJ'ang; but about the same time, the Procris. 

to our great disappointment, got aground, and the tide failing, we were 

obli....eu to come to an anchor before the lillage of Slot Jarrollg. {listant 
~ 

about five tlliles from the batteries. 

In the course of the forenoon, Captain Owen, of the Royal Navy, 

-
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with 1\-fajor Thorn, Depllty Quarter-1U:lster-General, l'econnoitred the 

batteries and armed prows stationed here, Mltl which had IJeen joined 

by a large Arab ship, nrmed fo1' the occasion, sent dowlI from Pulilh

bang by the Snltan to add to the defence of this post. These v ....ls, 

with the flonting batteri(.>g, were ..noored across the river in echeHon,. 

raking with their gUlls the whole length of the passage, whilst the nu

merous artillel'y on the three lixed batteries, bore across on the channel 

by which we had to advance, thus enabling them to bring the fir. o£ 

their guns almost to a rayon any point in the line of onr conrse. Nu

merous fire-rafts were l>laced on the front and flank of the batteries, 

ready to be set adrift to fire our shipping_ Piles of wood, driven into 

the nver, defended the approach to the batteries in boats, whilst a 

.trong palisade protected the rear and Bunks. A great deal of bustle 

and activity was observable within the several defences, ,,11ich ap

peared to be nll/y manned and prepared for r ..istance. 

The violent rain which lasted all the aftemoon, and continued 

dIning tbe night, proved of cdnsiderable annoyance, particularly to 

the men who were embarked in boats. Great, indeed, and scarcely to 

be conceived, was tbe fatigne wl11ch the sailors and !oldiers had to 

undergo in a region, where, during the day, they were exposed, w.hile 

eml>loyed in laborious rowing, to the TIlys of a burning SUll, directJy 

under the eqnator, a.ld deptived in tbe nigbt of the refresbment of 
.Ieep. 

Bot notwithstanding the excessive hard hips wbich nil Tanks ."d 

descriptiollS of persons in the service were called to bear, and the pri 

vations they had to :endure, nothing could s11ake their resolution or 

abate their ardoor in the perrOfmlmee of (beil' dllly. 

-
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In the evening another messenger, named llallgul'ang l\Iartoo, ar

rived, with a letter from the Sullan, importing that he should be bappy 

to <ee hi, friend, tbe Commander of the Expe,lilion, at Palimbang; 

but I'cquesiling that be would dispense with so large an armed force, 

,1114.1 visit ti,e capital unattended, being fearful, as lie pretended, that 

the appearance of so many troops would occasion seriou~ disturbances 
aULOng the inhabitants at Palimhang. 

It waf;; easy enough to perceivt" the insidious drift of this proposition; 

but the h"eachery of the Soltan had already been too notorious to 

allow such fallacious declarations and hortow professions the sljgbtest 

respect, or even a. moment's attentioll. 

The Sultan had grossly insulted Government by his arrogant and 

offensive treatment of the Brjtish mission, wbieb was sent to bim in 

the preceding November. He afterwards can·jed his insolence stiJl 

fhrthel', by sending to Java, in January, Tumangung Lanang, who bad 

executed his orders, ill the ~uas.'~acre of the Dutch. This mao, who 

bat! been appointed to l'eside at Batavia as the Ambassador of the 

Sultan, and to present to the British Government there, a false state

ment of the iniquitous transactions in which he had acted so distin

guished a part, was now in the fleet, and was one of the principal 

Tumangungs; but though deserving of the gallows, his person was 

l'espected ilL consideration of his pubHc £h3.1"acter. 

Colonel Gillespie demauded of the messenger who last arrived, an 

nnmolestetl passage up the ri,rer, and also a hostage as a security for 

their good behal'ioun; to which Pangarang 1\lartoo instantly assented, 

ottering at the same time to give us possession of the batteries, and to 

leave them entirely at onr disJlOMl, as also the sbip which was lying 
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there, to be made lise of as the British Commander might please to 

direct. As a pledge of their sincerity. a person bearing the title of 

Commandant of the battcl'ie.q, and who arcompanied the messenger, 

l'cmainc<l behind for tIle purpose of condueting us to Bot'aug. 

The Procris hau been fortunately got afloat again; but being far 

astern, it took hef the whole night and the following day to come up 

with us. On the twenty-third, Captain Owen and l\lajor Butler, with 

several boats of the advance, proceeded in the afternoon to inspect the 

Sllip lying in the river, and which, as already mentioned, was offered 

to be given up; but on their approach, they were met by several boat'\ 

from the batteries, and advised not to go auy farthpr. At this time 

also, the armed prows made a show of resistance, attended with great 

shouting from the batteries, and otbel' demonstrations of hostility, on 

which the boats of the advance returned, in conformity to their 

order. 
\¥here the chiefs of a. nation act witlI so much treachery, and where 

the breach of faith uniformly marks their character, it is a most un... 

pleasant and difficult t.."\Sk for a generons mind to counteract and 

oppose t.heir proceedings. To avoid bloodshed, as far as possible, 

and to prevent those calamities attendant on war, which were in

curred by the crimes of the Sultan, from falling on the innocent part 

of the community, was a duty equally irnposet:l by justice and agreeable 

to the feelings of luuuanity. It was not so mud I against the state of 

Pa1imbang generally, as tbe Government of the Sultan and his adhe

rents. that measures of hostility were requisite to be directed on the 

principle of retaliation, and for the maintenance of public faith, in 

order that enormities snch as those of which we had to complain might 

no. be Ter.eated. 
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'l'he PI"Opt:r arrangements being made to carry the~e objects on the 

following night, Captain Aleares, ~lalay interpreter to the COIU'

mauder of the Forees, was directed to proceed to Borang, accompa

nied by the officer who 'lad been left with us as a hostage, and fo de

mand a decisive answer whether OT not they wo'Uld Jet tlle batteries be 

taken possession of amicably. or wh~ther tlley would resist the passage 

of the tIotina. No time was allowed for equivocation, on tlle part of , 
tlJe ChiefPangarang; and CoJonel Gillespie followed close after, at 

the heael of tbe small but formidable army of the British advance, 

comp0,",d of detachments of the 69t1. and 89th regiments, in Iigbt 

beats, supported by tbe gnn-Iauncl.es and field artillery, iu tbe fiat 

boats. On their arrival at the dawn of day, within half gun shot dis

tance of the oatteries, the Pangarang came oW with Captain Aleares, 

and offered to deliver up tlle works with all t1lE~ otlJer defences, which, 

in consequence, were irumediatelyoccupied by the'British b·oops. The 

garrison, terrified at our sudden approach, and unmindful of the posi

tive orders of tlle Sultan to defend the passage to the last, took them

~elves to flight, aod escaped in some prows that had been kept con

cealed round th-e eastern part of Horaog island, and on the western 

side of Hinting isle. All the guns tuken, to the Humber of one hun

dred and two, were ready charged and primed. TLe large ship 

afforded (Jnarters for a great portion of our soldiers, but the remainder 

were placed in huts and floating batteries which had coverings. 

In the evening, the troops were all 1"eimbarked, ilnd we proceede.d 

on to a little distance. Fires now appeared iu all directions, and 

several of the rafts were set in flames by the enemy, with the view of 

efiecting, if possible, the destruction of our shipping, which had Ilotas 

T 
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yet passed the batteries; but though they were coming up at this tune 

(8 P. 1\1.) fortunately, tile exertions of Captain Owen, \\ ith the crews 

of the light boats, were slIccessful in cutting the rafts asunder before 

they were tllOfoug-hly in flames, by which means, a general confingl'a ... 

tion was seasonably prevented·. Several shots were fil'e(l from one 

of the Cornelia's boats at the lUaJays, who were seen setting fire to the 

rafts, which had the effect of instantly dispersing them. 

This strong hold. u.Loul fUI-ty milt's from the coast, seems peculiarly 

well calculated for a haunt of pirates, who have of late resorted to it 

for shelter, the fastnesses in the wood always affording them a seCOfe 

retreat, where all search and pursuit would be uselef'Os. The batteries 

are built upon artificial ground, raised on a stone foundation, in tbe 

water, inclosed with wooden piles. The sides of the ramparts are 

faced with strong bamboos and tar trees, the space within being filled 

up with earth to the thickness of from twenty to thirty feet. The elas

ticity of the bamboos on the exterior side, and of the stockades of 

cocoa-nut 01' tnr trees, hy which the ramparts are surrounded, pre"ent,s 

any great impression being made on them by gun-shots, But though 

the position of the batteries is judicious, tbe construction of them is 

wretched in the extreme. The embrazures are covered in, close down 

to tbe muzzles of the guns, like the port-holes of n ship, These works 

.. These fire-rofts lire lnrge magazines, filled with combustibles of every kind, and al 

many are rastened together as will reach across the", hole breadth of the ri\ er, \\ here, 

Boating willi the tide or current, they Bre extremely dangerous. \\ hen once in a bl;\ze. to 

ships coming in the opposite dir~tion. The heat produced is so great, that no boats can 

venture to approach sufficiemly near to throw graplings into Ihem for the purpose of draC;" 

ging Them lI<irll' nue! fastening thcm to the shore. 
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however, are very difficult of acces'\; for being entirely surrounded 

by water, and fenced on the flanks and rear by sh'ong stockades, 

whilst in front, massy wooden piles are fixed, which, like chevaux 

de frise, rnn out one hundred and fifty or two hundred yards into tbe 

river, they effectually prevent the approach of boats, and the landing 

of troops. 

Early on the following morning, the twenty-fifth of April, an Arab 

anived, who stated himself to be thp ownp.r of the ship before men

tioned, and begging that she might be restored, which request \Va" 

granted. I-Ie brought information that the Sultan immediately Bed 

from Palimbang, on hearing that the defences at Borang. which had 

been considered snch a formidable barrier, no longer obstructed the 

farther progress of the British troops. 

Colonel Gillespie. on hearing this, determined to push forward with 

the light boats; and whilst making this arrangement another Arab 

arrived, the Pangarang Sherif}: who confirmed the account of the Sul

tan's flight, adding the afflicting intelligence, that the greatest confu

sion, plunder. and assassination prevailed, not only within the interior 

of the fort and palace, but in ma.ny parts of the city. Upon thi~, Co

lonel Gi1Iespie resolved to lose not a moment, but to hasten by the 

quickest possible manner, to put n stop to this scene of borror. and by 

his immediate presence, prevent the execution of the massacre, which 

it was reported the Sltltan's adherents meditated to perpetrate the very 

next night, upon the wealthy Chinese and other inhabitants. whose 

property was to become the prize of the assassins. 

The Colonel, therefore, proceeded instautly with the Arab Chief in 

his canoe, accompanied by Captain l\feares and IUT. Villneruby, a Spa

T2 
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nish gentleman, wllo acted as 1\Jalay interpreters. In that aud another 

SIDall canof', which accollJ)anied them, were distributed se' en grena

diers of tLe fifty-ninth regiment; and these were followed by Captain 

Bowen, of the R,oyal Navy, Major Butler, Deputy Adjlltant-General, 

and Major Thorn, Deputy Quarter-Master-General, in the gig belong

ing to the Phrenix, and ten more grenadiers of the same regiment, in 

the barge of the salDe ship, with Lieutenant Monday, R. N. a.nd Lieu

tenant Forrest, of the fifty-ninth j the remaining troops, under Lieu

tenant-Colonel M'Leod, baving ord.rs to follow with all possible 

speed. The distance was twenty miles, so that it was dark whel) the

party arri,'ed at Old Palimbang. The canoes, in one of which the 

Colonel was, had gained much on the- other two boats; and wel'e now 

completely out of sight, when the report of a signal gun, 6red by the 

enemy. not a little alarmed us, and increased OUl' anxiety for our 

friends; the more so, as every thing around us tended to excite sus

picion of some treacherous design being in agitation. A dreadful yell 

and shrieking in all directions was next heard, and lights and confta

grations were seen throughout the whole extent of this large tract of 

population, wbich stretched along both banks oftne river fOI· upwards 

of sev.en miles. By the redoubled exertions of the crews, the boats in 

ti,e rear were soon brought up to the support of our friends, and thus 

lJappily formed in time an important junction. 

1:0 paint the horrors of the scene that pre ... nte,l itself to our view ill 

propel" colonrs, or to attempt aD expression of the sensations it was 

calculated to excite, would be a difficult task. Romance never de

scribed any thing halfso bideous, nor bas the invention of the imagina

tion ever given representations equally appalling, with what here struck 

1 
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us in reality. Nor will the undannted act which gained us possession of 

the fo."!, tbe palace, and its batteries, scarcely be credited. Undis

mayed. in the faceofnllmel'ous bodies of armed men
l 

Colonel Ginespie 

boldly stepped 011 shore at eight o'cl",·k at night, and with tbose who 

had accomponied him in the canoe. and the seven grenadiers, he 

marcherl with a finn step, throngh a multitude of Arabs and treache

rous .Maiaysl whose missile weapons, ~teeped in poison. glimmered by 

the light of torches. 

Bnge battlements, with immense gates leading from one area to 

another, received sur friends. and presented to them the frightfnl spec

tacle of human blood, stilt reeking and flowing 00 the pavement. The 

massy gateg elosed upon our rear, and the blood-stained court-yards 

through which we were conducted, appeared as i( it were the passage 

to a ~Iaughter-house. 

A Malay, who bad pressed througb the crowd, approached the Colo

Hel , and was walking by his side. when a large double-edged knife 

was secretly put into his hands by one of his countrymen. It was a 

dark.stormy nigbt, and a ray of lightning at the very instant wl.en the 

feHow was pushing the knife up his long loose sleeve to conceal it, dis

covered the weapon. The Colonel's eye caught the object. and in

.tantly turning round, be had the fellow seized, totally regardless of 

the crowd; thus fortunately frnstrating by his firmness the murderous 

design. The weapon was found as described; but the fellow contrived 

to steal away in the crowd and escaped. 

The palace, at our arrival, exhibited a still more melancholy picture 

of devastation and cruelty. Murder had bere been succeeded by 
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rapine; anu while the place was completely ransacked, the pavemen~ 

and floors were clotted with blood. In every direction spect.'\cles of 

woe caught OUI" sight, and rendered peculiarly awful by the glare of 

the surrounding conflagration, and vivid flashes of lightning, amidst 

loud peals of thunder. The devouring flames which continued to 

spread destruction, notwithstanding the heavy rain that poured down. 

in torrents, had now reached the outer buildings of the [>alace, and 

threatened the part where we had taken up our temporary abode. The 

crackling of bamboos, resembling the discharge of musql1etry-the 

tumbling in of bunling roofs, with a tremendous crac;ll-tbe near ap

proach of the fire, situated as we were in the midst of an immense 

]lOstile multitude and assassins. altogether gave to OUf situation a most 

appalling prospect. 
•Our little band, consisting only of seventeen British grenadiers, with 

the officers naval and military already mentioned, and a few seamen 

belonging to the gig and barge. had to secure possession of the fort, 

and to provirlp. for their safety in the determined resolution of selling 

their lives dear, should any attack be made before the an'ival of rein

forcements. flaving carefully reconnoitred by the light of torches. the 

interior of the palace court. and ordered all the entrances except one 

to be shut and barricadoed, Colonel Gillespie stationed the grenadiers 

at the principal entrance, and the strictest guard was kept up. Soon 

after midnight, we bad tbe satisfaction of hailing the welcome arrival 

or .l\Iajor Trench, with abont sixty men or the 89th Reg-iment; and 

the remaining part of the ordered advance, under Lieutenant-Colonel 

M'Leod. joined our little garrison early the next morning. 
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Thus an act of unexampled fortitude anti. daring enterprize, con

,:eived with judgement, and executed with intrepidity, put us in pos

session of the fort and batteries~ defended by two hundred and fOJ"ty

two pieces of cannOD, without the loss of a man. This formidable posi

tion could not have been carried under any other circumstances of 

attacK, but by the sacrifice of many lives, and by hazarding altogether 

our little armament. 

The I'al>idity of the movement, and the sudden and unexpected arri

val of the few British at tbat late hour in the evpoing, WllOse Dmu

bel's were greatly magnified, by the panic which seized the foe, caused 

the immediate disperl'ion of the Sllltan's adherents, who Bed in confu

sion, thereby timely preventing their barbarous intent from being car

ried into execntion, and relieving the town from the miseries with 

which it was threatened, of plunder and destrllction. An American, 

who was the supercargo of a large Chinese junk, then lying at Palim

bang, gave us a melancholy recital of tIle woe by whicb they were 

tllrentened, and which would have burst on them tbat very night, had 

Ollr little force not arrived in time to }>l'event it. This junk, with all on 

board, had, in fact, been marked ont as the first victims. 

'Vith that feeling regard for tIle interests of humanity wllich always 

distinguishe~ the · British characte)' in tIle midst of the fiercest conflicts, 

and the moment of victory, the most vrompt measures were inunedi

ately ta),en to restore order and maintain tranquillity. These were so 

etiectual, that tbe inLnbitant" assumed confidence, ano many who had 

fled into the woous returned to their homes. The great botly of the 

people were pleased at the change, anti rejoiced iu being relieved froIn 

the tyranny of thl" Sultan, which ~eem" to have attained its height 
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The eldest son of that Sovereign, Pangarang Rattoo, had bee" particu

larJy notorious in t1le wanton exercise of every species of oppression 

and cruelty. The vile lihirunous habits of this Prince, occasioned the 

late hon-id massacre of tho Dutch, who fell a deplorable sacrifice to 

his sanguinary vengeance. The Pangarang, in one of his nocturnal 

visits, had been disappointed through them, in the indulgence of his 

criminal designs upon the wife of an industrious native, whose screams 

brought the patrole from the Dutcll factory, near which it happened, 

to her assistance, and the guard, unconscious of whom they were in 

pllI'Suit, pressed so hard upon him, that he was obliged to plunge into 

the river, and with great difficulty reached ll.is boat. That resentment 

which Ilaturolly fills the mind of the wicked against those who bave 

thwarted their malevolent purposes, took fun possession oftl,is Prince, 

who vowed to extiqlatethe whole Dutch settlement; and this he spoke 

loud enough to be heard by all around his person . Two days after

wards, the Sultan sent a messenger to illvite the Dutch Resident to 

come over to the palace at Paljmbang, with "bich he imprudently 

complied, contrary to the so. lutt\1"Y advice of his friends; anu nohvith

standing the strength of the fort, and the means possesseu by the gar

rison of maJ{ing a long defence. A rUled ~lalays then intrudeu them

selves, one by one, .and under various pretences, into the fort, where 

they suddenly overpowered the guards; seized upon the Garrison, . 
both Europeans and Katives, wllOm they bound, and uurried them off 

frolD their weeping families, on board the prows, prepared for their 

oonveyance down the river, at the mouth of which, near Soosang, 

they were all put to death. Every cruelty was practised to I>l"Oloog 

the sufferings of those unhappy persons, by J)oignanling them with 
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crisse!J, and sllOckingly lacerated thenl, aller which, the prows were 

set 011 fire, and all were reduced 10getLer (0 ashes. 

A n interesting Euro.pean woman, the wife of all o.fficer, not being 

able (0 bear the thoughts of a separation u'om ber husband, follow"d 

him on board with her inrant child. and sbared the saine UJ;lbapJlY 

fate, after being first polluted by the monsters in a manner too shock

jng to re.1ate. The other unfortunate women with their children, took 

refuge in the woods, where they lingered out a miserable c'¥istenoe 

among the wild beasts, naked and fOl'lol'n, a prey 10 hunger and 

disease. The few who survived were brought. though naturally in a 

most deplorable state of wretchedness, to the British head-quarters, 

in oonsequ.e.llce of the.,seru'ch that was instituted for the j>urpo,5e, ,im

mediately after our captllre of Palimbang, 

'rhe exact day on which this melancholy catastrophe took place, 

coul11 never be correctly ascertained; but, from the circulllstance of the 

Sultan's refusal in November" 18J1, to rene,"- his relation with the uew 

Governmentin Java, and from bis forbidding the British detachment, 

which accomvanied Captain Phillips, the appointed Resident, sent

fol' the purpose. to advauce to l.paHmbang, there is rea..<.:on to believe" 

it mu~t have happened soon after the news of our conquest had 

reached that treacherous court. The Sultan, no doubt, thollgllt the 

invasion of _Java a favourable mOlDent fot' throwing ofr all dependency 

on the Government there, and of el'ecting himself sopreme on the 

ruins of tbe Dutch establishment. By the entire destruction of their 

fort. he entertained the hope of becoming an inde[)endent power; and 

lle expected also, that, in assummg the lead amongst the Piratical 

u 
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States, he should be able to commit depredations at his t>leasm'c. on 

the commerce carried on in these seas. In support of this, the tollow

ing Depositions upon Oatil, of Toonko Mabomed, and Syod Abu 

Dakir, ofPulo Penang, who had been sent as Agents by 1\11'. Rattles, 

to :Palill1bang, bear strong testimony; 

EXTRACT. 

U On the ~ilh of the month Sabon, being equal to the Hilt September last, the principal 

Chiefs of the place were sent by the Sultan to the Fort, ill ordE'r to inform the Resident of 

the surrtllder of Batavia • 

.. Tbat successively all the Chiefs Wilh their suite. were scnt to the Foct, under pretext of 

consulting with tbe Resident, which h1iled unlil three or four o'clock in the afternoon, when 
•

the Fort was 6.11ed with people. 

(' The Cbief'j now jn£ormed the Residenl. that he and his troops mUit now quit the Fott, 

all which the Resident answered, I Where shall I go? 1 have no veuel to depart with: [ 

request to be allowed to remain three days longer, that 1 may prepare a vessel to convey me 

from hence.' The Chiefs said they had orders from tbe Sultan, to direct tbe Resident to 

quit the fort immed iately, and if he had any request to make, he must address himself to the 

Sultan. The Chiefs sent a messenger to the Sultan, to inform him of this request. The 

Sultan granted the Residen t an audience. and sent two Chiefs to conduct the Resident 

to him . 

.. The Resident und his Assistant, the Commander of the Troops, nnd Secretary, (allowed 

the two Chiefs, "ho had been sent to conduct tbem. and within a short distance of the 

palace, weTe met by several other Chiefs, who interrogated the R esident what he had to say 

to Lhc Sultan. The Resident replied, • [ intended to reque't to be provided \vith a ves.sel j' 

whereupon the Chiefs said, • Il is unnecessary, here are two ,'essels in readiuess for the gen. 

tlemen to embark in.' 'nley now took from the Commander his sword, and ordered nil the 

sen'ants of the Company, with lhe exception of the women, on hoard a Pontynllang, 

which was lying there; this "cssel remained there until evelling, when she disappeared. 

U That ..horlly after this, some of the Chiefs came to the said TooDko, and said, tuat they 

had orden from the Sultan to murder nil the Company's servants on board the Pantyallang, 

and to demolish the fort and buildings. 
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" TIlRt said Toonko, UpOll hearing this, addres~d himself to the Sultan, and requested 

that the people of the Dutch factory might not be molested, but that they might be allowed 

to depart to Bat:l\'ia, and not to demolish the fort, because it wns unlawful, as Batavia had 

surrendered, ils dependencies must be considered a conquest likewise j on which the Sultan 

replied, r I am not like other Native Princes, 1 dread nobody. I fear no Nation, I shall listen 

to nobody, nnd Jet me not hear this a second time.' This he uttered in a violent passion. 

That three days after ulis, the said Toonko and Snyed saw the fort and buildings dcmolished, 

and enquired of some of the Chiefs why this was done; they were answered, , What have 

we \0 do with the fort any longer, as all the Dutchmen have been murdered.' It is said, 

tbey consisted {,If twenty.four Europeans, and sixty-three Nnli\'e soldiers. 

U Tbe Sultan's eldest son, Bangarang Raloo, by order of hi!i father, extorted six days 

afterward::!', a fictitious declaration of those facu (whioh wa.s forwarded to Ja\'a,) from tbe 

depoD~nLS. The laller were in great danger of their lives. They were forced to swear by 

"rder of the Sultan, never to divulge the truth; tbat if tbey did, tbey shouM be punished 

with death, and their family at Palirubnng murdered. Suspecting that the Sultan', emis

saries were lying in walt to murder them, they made off to Malacc.1., leaving their family 

And bagsage behind i- and there mnde the Depositloll, in presence of th.e Members of the 

Court of Justice, by order of MoJor l~arquhar. 

u 'l'he Deposition is signed by, 

41 J. II. STOCKEN, Sec. 

Commissioned ~{embcrs of the Court of JUlticc {" A. KOECK. 

at MalaecR, - - - - - .. C. \VALBECHM. 

1/ YAN BEUCIIEM, Translntor:'And 

At noon, the twenty-eighth of April, the British Bag was hoisted on 

the Sultan's Bastion, under a royal salute; and the 5.'1me day, Pan

garang Adipatti, brother to the Sultan, who had been invited by the 

British Commander to a conference, returned from 11is retreat in the 

v2 
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COltut.ty. This Prince had obtained the reputation of being a mild and 

beneficent cllaracter, on which account he was greatly beloved by all 

descriptions of the people. As a proof of the goodness of llis dispo

sition, it was known that he had strongly dissuaded his brothel' from 

the barbarous conduct pursued by him towards the Dutch, and that 

he bad warned him of the vengeance which would surely await him 

from tbe British Government. 

This person being the nearest of kin to the family so justly excluded, 

the Commander of the }'orces detennined to place him on the vacant 

throne. On the 29th of April, the Prince paid his first Visit, being 

received at the landing place by Captain Meares, with other Officers of 

ti,e General Staff'; and Colonel Gillespie met him at t1,e door of the 

Public Hall, where seats were arranged for all the Company. The 

Pangarang was saluted nt his landing with nineteen guns from the 

lVlercury, and, on llis entering the Hall, with the same number from 

the guns on shore. After sitting some time, he was conducted by 

Colonel Gillespie to another apartment, where they had a private 

conference; and, in the aftenlOon, the Commander of the l:;"orces 

returned the visit. 

OIl the first of May, various reports were circulated of a body of 

JtoIalays having resolved npon running a Afuck, which is a desperate 

custom peculiar to this people, who, infuriated with opium, run about 

the streets in the wildest ~tate ofphrenzy. with drawn crisses, stabbing 

or killing everyone they encounter. The reported arrival of Panga

rang Ratoo, ill the neighbourhood of PaJimbang, and the intercourse 

that was suspected to be kept up between bim and some of the princi

pal Chiefs in the town, gave additional weight to these rumours; ill 

http:COltut.ty
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consequence of which. orders were given for all to be on the alert. In 

the middle of the night, a considerable uproar was h<:<ltd, and large 

fires were observed on the East side of the town. but the preca,utionary 

measnres wb..ich bad been taken, l>reveuted auy miscLief. 

The deceitfuines$ of the !\Ialay ch.mcter, which W!IS uniformly 

displayed in their conduct, ,became at the l>resent time so remarkably 

conspicuous, as to render the situation ill which Colonel Gillespie was 

placed extremely embarrassing. To establish an efficient governmentJ 

uuder existing circumstal)ces, in order to save fmm the horJ,"ors of 
anarchy. a llntion whose chiefs are distinguished solely by craft and 

treachery, wos a IIIost important but <limcult un<lerlaking. The ma

nagement of the negotiation was indeed of the most delicate nature; 

in the progress of wbiQh, the cunning Q,nd intrigue SQ insepflrable froUl, 

Enstem Courts, obtained fnll exercise on the part of tile Malay Chiefs. 

Every hour, in fact, produced ~oO)e frec;;h Qvasion to create difficulty) 

or a new subterfuge to protract the time and impede the business. 

The dethrouement of the Sultan had already heen resoh'ed; but the 

treasures carried otfby him. ga,ve him ~nc11 wf'ight as to prove a seliou! 

object ofconsideratioD in the choice ofa successor, wlto might be pos..., 

sessed of the requisite means to maintain llls sent and autiJority against 

the influence of riches and bribery, which advantages there could be 

no donbt the deprived Sultan would exert to the gre"t misery of the 

people as soon as the British arma,ment should have quitted the place. 

To obyiate these evils. an arrangement was formed and almost com

pleted, but, by an Qnlucky a~cideut, it W'IS well nigll frustrated. 

On the third of May, a report was made of a quantity of arms being 

introduced from a boat into a house, which afterwards proved to pe 
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that of Pangarang AdipaUi. The Guard, sent to examine into the 

business, imprudently forced their way into the house, not aware that 

it was the residence of a Prince who was under our protection. Several 

Chieftains were assembled here to consult together on the proposed ar

rangements just alluded to, when this armed party arrived; and. owing 

to the sudden surprize which their appearance occasioned, one of the 

Chiefs drew his criss and struck a blow at the Officer who commanded 

the party; but fortunately he missed his aim. and in return received the 

cut of a sabre, which was instantly followed by one of the Soldiers run

a hayonet through his hody. The Chief kept hold of bis criss and 

made efforts of resi tancc, but was at last disarmed. after giving and 

receiving several wounds. During this scuffle the l>angarnng Adipatti 

fled from his house, and all who were able went off with him. 'I'he 

Arah Chief who had so gallantly conducted us inlo tbe Fort on the 

,2bth of April , was one of those who were present, but luckily sustained 

110 oHler injury tllUI\ tllat of Jlaving bis criss taken from him by the 

Soldiers, who did notknow him, and to which disgrace he quietly sub

mitted. With manly confidence in our Commander, he came imme

diately to Head Quarters, where his appearance without a criss, and 

the terror depictell in his countenance, was the first intimation received 

of the sad affray. The llarty, ignorant of any wrong, were now 

returning from the search, carrying spears richly gilt and crisses set 

with diamonds, us trophies of their triumph j but they were instantly 

ordered back, aod every article was safely restored to their owners. 

The wounded l\falay Chief was still weltering in his blood, and medi... 

cal assistance was instantly afforded him, but witLout efiect, for he died 

a few minutes afte rwards . 

• 
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This melancholy occurrence proved extremely distressing to Colonel 

Gillespie, as the painful work, the result of several weeks anxious soli

citmle in the settlement of a permanent: government, was rent asunder 

by a momentary acciclent: which could not: have been foreseen, and the 

consequences of which it was impossible to trace. Pt'oclamations were 

imme(liately issued to restore tranquillity among the people, and ex-

1>laining the affair as an accidental affray, originating in mistake, and 

deploring the misfortune. The Pangarang Adipatti had a friendly 

letter sent to him by the Commander orthe Forces, assnring him.of his 

protectiulI, upon the receipt of which he returned j and the following 

-day, in the evening, Colonel Gillespie, attended by his Staft: paid a 

:visit to the Pangal'ang, at 11is house, which greatly tended to restore 

-eonfidence, and gave general satisfaction . 

On the fifth ofl\tlny, Pangarang Adipatticame early in the morning 

to the palace, and held a long conference with the Colonel upon the 

'business that had been so unluckily suspended. The necessary pr~li

miuaries and general heads of a treaty having been agreed upon with 

the new Sultan, and signed by both parties, the fourteenth of .l\fay 

was fixed for the inauguration, that being the day of the new moon; 

which was purposely chosen, that the iufluence of this planet might 

give success to the new monarch; nUll that the ratherJ as the old one 

)Iad proved so unfortunate to his predecessor, of whose miserable con

dition report gave a dismal account, representing him as being utterly 

forsaken by his former subjects; and obliged to roam in the recesses 

and wildernesses of the interior, whither it would have been in vain to 

'have followed him. His treasure, the only JUeans by whidl he might 

.be enabled to raise "fresh distnrbance~, he bad carefuJly concealed in 
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haunts known only to hitmrelf; and the persons employed in burying 

it, were put to death by his orders, to prevent 1!he possibility of a 

discovery. 

The n~w Sultan, lJowever, 1'elied on being able to cOllnte.'act the 

mischievous tendency of this measure, by cOfnpelling fhe exile to give 

up a portion ofbis treasUTe, as the pnrcltase ofpersonnl security, and 

in consideration of having a place of retreat granted him in the inte

rior of the country for the remainder of his life. 

The day appointprl for tbe Coronation having arrived; about hal-f

past nine in tlle morning, tlle Pangarang Adipatti 1:mded at -the stairs 

in front of the Palace. He was there received by Lieutenant-Colonel 

Alexander M 'Leod, attended by the Officers of the Stair, and con

ducted to the gate of the inner court; where, heing met by Colonel 

Gille.pie, he was led by him to the Public Hall, in which a 'J1hrone 

was erected, under a canopy of Yellow Silk, the distinguislling colour 

of Royalty at this place. The Colonel conducted him nrst to a Couch, 

on the left of the Throne, and covered with Crimson Velvet, wllere 

they both spateit tbenHPlvp.l.: . 

The troops were drawn 'Up so as to form a -street from the landing

place, and a square which encompassed 1he Public Hall. A g,·eat 

concourse of Natives, among whom were several of .the Chief Pangn

rangs, and two ofthe brothers oftbe newly-el.cted Suitan attenaed on 

this occasion. These being se~ted on the ground, and the European 

Gentlemen standing on tbe left side of"tbe Couch, the following Pro

.clamatioo was read in the ~falay Language;

H Whereas tbe late Sultan Ratu Mabmoud lladruddin, having for-feit. 

ed his rig-ht to the SovereigntyofPalimbang, by various At1sofRalJil1e, 
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Treachery, and Barbaril;y, eSI.ecialJ5 by the Murder of the l\Iel1lLers 

of the late Dutch Factor.y, the PlumIer of their Goods, the Demolition 

of their Fort, co,otrary to the Laws of Nations, and his. existing En

gagemeots ,~ith the Dutch, to who,. ,Right tbe English Company' 

have sllJ!ceeded, in virtne of the Cession of Java and its Dependencies; 

and, moreovel', has abdicated the Throne by his shameful night. The 

Commander of the Briti~h Forces, in virtue of Powers vested in him. 

by the Government of Java, hereby declares the said Mahmond Bad_ 

ruddin, to be deposed from the Thr011e of this Kingdom. ADd the 

Commander of the Forces, in consuJt: l'd.t...I.uo of the virtues of Panga.

rang Adipatti, and of the love, esteem, and veneration with Wllicb he is 

regarded by the Natives, Inhabitants of tllis Conn try, as well as the. 

Arab and Chinese Colonists, has7 in llUl'Suance of bis instructions, 

selected the said Pangarang Adipatti, to fiJI the vacant Throne of this 

Kingdom, subject to the confirmAtion of the Government of Java, and 

the SupT'eme Government of ] ndia. The saill Pangarang is hereb~ 

declared true and lawfnl Sultan of Palhubang amI it.;; Dependen_ 

cies, under the style a1)d title of Sultan Hatoo Ahmed.N~jmuddin; 

and all the Inhabitants of this K,iugd,on\, ar.e enjoined to yield bilu. 

obedience accQrdingly," 

Adipatti w~ evidently much affected by the notice takeu of his bro

ther'R crimes, witl~ the reflection of their havIng been the cause of Lis 

own elevation to the throne; and he was observed to wipe his eyes 

severn I times during the recital Qf tillS- part of the Proclamation. 

Particular care was takt:n to afiord e\'ery protection to the Chinese. 

which industrious people, since the destruction of the Dutch Factory. 

under wbose protection they bad always l)een, suffered so much from. 

x 
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the rapacity of Hie ~Jalays, tbat the idea of the approaching departure 

of the Bl'itish, impressed them with the fear of experiencing still greater 

oppression, 'in our absence. rl'he new Sultan did indeed possess great 

personal popularity i yet. as his relations were equally those of the 

deprived Sovereign, it was to be aPlwehended, that on their fetur'll, 

they would exercise a power of savage persecution, on the Cbint"se and 

other defenceless persons, from a spirit of revenge, 01' the desire of 

gam . To guard against such evils, aod to secure the safety of the 

helpless as far as possible. was a concern which occupied much of the 

attention of the British; Commander, who, had recourse to the only 

precaution that could be adopted, in the formation ora solemn and ex

plicit Treaty, binding the Court to the observance of strict juo:;tice to 

all parties and descriptions of persons therein specified. 1'his prelimi

nary measure bein .. settled, Colonel GiHespie desired Captain J.\.Iears 

to address the crowd, demanding whether (( it was their wish that 

Pangaraug Adipatti should reign over them;" to which they gave a 

hearty assent, bylond acclamations. 

Colonel Gillespie then led Pangarang Adipatti and seated him 01\ 

the Tbrone, which was raised three steps above tbe level of the naIl. 

When he had taken his Seat, a Royal Salute was fired from our Artil

lery 011 .hore, and the Colours of the Sultan being displayed from 

the wans of the Palace, instead of the British, which llad been hoisted 

during the Interregnum; the new ~ionarch received the salutations 

and congratulations of all who were present. 

The European Officers pasl'ed tirst in front of the rl11fone, and hav

ing saluted the Sultan, who returned Ole compliment by taking oft' his 
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cap, they took their stations on the opposite side. The Natives then 

came according to their order of precedency II}> to the Throne, and 

some kissed the hands, others the knees or feet of the Sultan . ''Vhen 

tllis ceremony was ended, the Natives again seated themselves upon 

t.he gronnd, and silence being proc1nim.ed. the Commander of the 

Forces, by an Interpreter, addressed the Sultan in the following 

Speech ;

f< In tLe name of His Britannic Majesty, and the Honourable the 

East India Company, I have the honour to place you, Pangarang 

adipatti, on the Throne of your brother l\Iahmud Badruddin, deposed 

for atrocious and barbarous l\furders, and now declare you duly con.

stituted Sultan of Palimbang and its Dependencies, under the title of 

Sultan Ratu Achmed Najmuddin. 

H Long may you ljve to enjoy the high and exalted rank whicl1 the 

English Nation llave conferred on you! 1\lay God watch over your 

Actions, and direct your Councils! and may the Punisbmentinfticted 

on the late Sultan, (WM, by listening to evil Counsellers and wioked 

l\len. Las drawn on himseJf the vengeance of a great and powerful 

People.) be a warning to yon to avoid similar errors. 

" i\-lay your Reign be prosperous aod happy! 1\lay you contribute 

by your g:oodness and justice~ to the happiness and welfare of your 

Subjects! and may they have reason to bless the Nation that haye 

placed you on the Throne.of the City of Safety! ." 

* Palimbang.. in lhe Malay HI:>torical Book!!, is cwpbatically 6lyled, II The City of 

Safety!' 

x2 
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This Ceremony, which was very striking and impressive, al>pearoo 

to produce n 1)owerful effect as well on the feelings of the Prince, "ho 

was {lle immediate object of it, as on many among the European und 

Native I)art of the audience, exhibiting a bl'iHiant dispJay of that 1nng

'tlanimity for which thP. British chamcter 1S celebrated through the 
wboleEastem world. 

The Speech being concluded, the Sultan desceuded from the 'flll·one, 

and Colonel Gillespie taking bis hand, conducted him to the stairs, 

where .his boat was waiting to Teceive him. He was attended by all 

the British Officers, and Il. great number of Natives to the beach, which 

presented a very beautifnl spectacle. '1'l1e Brigs of War, and the 

Sloops in the Rive,·, decorated with the Colours of all Notions, fired 

each a Boyal Salute, as the Sultan's boat left the shore, and this cir

cumstance excited the admiration of all the inhabitants. 

On tI,e sixteenth, Colonel Gillespie, with a large p.rty of Officers, 

sopped by invitution with the Sultan; and the next day, the troops 

Ibaving embarked. the SnJtun took possession of the Palace. 

The City of Pulimbang, the Emporium of the inland Commerce 0 

the Island of Sumatra, is situated in a fiat marshy tract, on the left 

bank, and a few miles above the Delta of a Jal,£,e river, wlliell rises in 

the district of Musi, within two or three days journey of .BenC(IoJen, 

and running to the Eastward, receives many subsidiary streams, tiJl it 

falls into the Straits of Banc.. The mouth of this river lies in lat. 

2 deg. 18 min. S. and long. 105 deg. 8 miD. E. There is a bar on 

which the depth is only two fathoms and a quarter at low water; but 

after passing that, aJthough vessels unacquainted with the channel are 

apt to get a-ground, it is reckoned to have a sufficiency of depth to 
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carr,)' a frigate as far up as the town. The river is of very consi(lerabl~ 
breadth, its banks low and woody, very much resembling the Stmder

bunds, at the mouth of the Ganges. 

The town is, by estimation, about sixty miles from tbe sea, its lat. 

being 2 deg'. 68 min. 61 seconds S., audlong.1M deg. MOlin. E. The 

Dutch l?actory was on the right bank, which is higher tLan the left, 

and where there are cOIlse<luently more extensive tracts of dry ground. 

Scarcely a vestige, however, of it now remains, and even the fOWld

ations of the walls of the fOl't~ and dfthe houses have been dug up and 

carried away. Immediately below the scite of the Factory, is a small 

branch of the River called Sung; Awal', which gives nrune to the ad

j~inil1g Campong. il\babited chiefly by Ohinese. But there are also 

some l\Ia)ays in this district, all the inhabitant., of which, appeal' to 

have been formerly under the authority and protection of the Dutch 

l?actory. The Chinese Camp6ng is on the sid.e of the rivulet opposite 

the Factory, and is divided into two parts, the old and llew Campongs. 

1.1he inhabitants of both amount to about Seven hundred families, aml 

these are the principal mel'c11ants and artiznns in this place. 

On tJle left bank of the river, a little below the Palace, is a colony 

of about three hllndred Arabs, among whom are some merchants of 

eminence. The remaining inhabitants of Palilllbang are l\<Ialays, anel, 
estimated at between twenty and thirty thousand. Tbe oity is inter

sected by several little branches of the river, which form a number of 

islands said to be between tn enty Ilod thirty: wbence the place has• 
also been ealled The City of Twenty Islands. U One of these con-H 

tains the Palaces of the late Sultan, and his SOli, Pangarang Batoo; 

and the house of Pangarang Adipatti, the pre~ut Sultau. In front 

• 
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of the Palaces of the Sultan and Pangarang RatOO I 18 an exten

sive battery, facing the flver. It is a rampart of mud, about 

twenty feet thick, faced within and witllOut with bamooos, and 

pierced with embrazures close above, like the ports of a ship; but, 

the outer part of each emhrazure being the nan-owest, there i~ little 

room to alter tllt~ direction of the gUllS. This lower range of batteries, 

which covers the front of both Palaces, is again supported by the 

bastions of the inclosed outet" wall of the Sultan's Fort, with a num

ber of cannon mounted upon them. Of the iron and brass gUDS found 

i~ these wo1'1(5, the latter were chiefly Dutch, though some of them 

appear, by inscriptions on them, to haye been cast at Palimbang. 

One of the largest of these, a forty-two pounder, which was sent to 

England in the Java, to His Royal Highness the l>rince Regent, 

in the name of the Captors, has the following in Ambic: 1\fadeH 

by Sultan Ratoo Ahmed Naj-muddin, in the City of Palimbang, 

tile Abode of Safety, ill the year 1183." This date conesponds 

to A. D. 1769. Between the two batteries is seen tLe l\f~idan, or 

Plain, at tlte extremity of which appears the Bateron, or nail, where 

the Sultan givesauc.liencesill pu~1ic. Beyond this, nothing was known 

to Europeans before our arrival. as it was death for anyone to venture 

farther without the SuHan's express permission; and Done but females 

were admitted into tbe interior court of the Palace. 

The houses of the Sultan and Pangarang Ratoo, are square areas, 

surrounded with very high brick wa]]s. Each of these Palaces con

tains se,,'eral detached buildings of the pavilion form, having portions 

of ground planted with fruit-trees and ol'llamental shrubs. 

Part of the materials of the demolished factol'~ have been used hy 
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the late Sultan, in the constructioll of a new flaram, which joins the 

juner Palace j but tbe buildings are still incomplete. A large reser

l'oir of water, with pleasure-boats in it, occupies the middle of this 

area; which is surrounded by numerous detached buildings, for the 

femoles of tbe court. 

Between the outer walls of the :Sultan's l>alac~ and that of Panga

rang Ratoo, is a road leading to HIe principall\fosque, which is a 

pretty large building, nearly squnre, and covered with a pavilion roof 

of tiles. Adjoining to it, is a high octagona1 tower, from which the 

l\Iuezzill calls the people to prayers. 

rrhe houses of the common people are made of bamboos, with mats, 

ami thatched. They stand on platforUls of bamboos; and some of 

them are raised on stakes of the same i others, which are constructed 

on rafts of \vood, or bamboo, float on the river, where tlley rise and 

full with the tide, and are fastened to the shore with ropes of rattan. 

Buildings of this desCl;ption are oflen constructed up the country, 

where the materials are cheap, al1d are then brought down the stream. 

SOUle of tllese Boating rafts are very large, having, in addition to com

modious dwelling-houses and out-offices, pleasant gardens, with trees 

and various plants. 

About two miles above PaHmbang, the dver divides iuto two large 

branches; that on the Jeft, leading to a country seat of the Sultan, con

sisting of several bungalows twd gardens, deligbtfully situated on a 
•cluster of small islands, called, in allusion to their multitude, "Pulo 


Sariboo," or " The Thousand Islands!' 'Ve found here, immcl1S€ 


11Cal)S of door and window-frames, with other articles belonging to the 


razed Dutch factory, which the Sultan caused to be transported bither, 
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for the purpose of building a Dew country residence ." These material.! 

were sent by Colonel Gillespie to Banca, ta be used in the construction 

of quarters for the troops. 

The articles of commerce supplied.. by this country are. peppel', 

R.c'lttans, Gambir, Silk Cotton (Bombax Ceiba), Damor, Ivory, Cat's 

.Eyes, Sulpbur, Snit, 'Vax, Rice, Benzoin, Indigo, Tobacco, Areca, 

Butfuloes, and Gold; most of which are brought from a great di.. 

tance up the country_ The forests of Sumatra also abound, among 

other valuable productions, with the ebony tree. The pepper trrule at 

Palirubang, was formerly exclusively in the hands or the Dutch; 811(l 

this was so very profitable, that at least two millions of pounds weight 

were annually exported. A motaUic composition named Calin, found 

here, was also averyJocrative branch of trade j butthemost considemble 

article of commerce, was the Tin of Banca; which the Sultan was 

obliged to fumish to the D"tch monopolists, at a cOIll]laratively very 

low rate, to what they cbarged for it in the Chinese market. lUuch 

lower still was the price ",hich the Sultau allowed his.subjects for that 

and everJl: other article of trade. These he obta\ned on. his-own terms, 

and almost for nothing i while from-the Dutch, with whom he trans

acted business, he received Spanish Dollars for all that he sold, so 

that in consequence., an iJllmense influJi.. of specie pollred into tJle 

RJ»)'al Treasury, which, tpgetber with the grea.1 quantity of Gold 
Dust collected in the bills, rendered biIll oDe of til richest Sovereigns 

in tbeEast. 

At this time, tbe deposed Sultan was about forty-seven years of 

age, of which he hrul reigned ahout eight wbe" he was expelled for Ilis 

atrocities by the British pO\<.r. His brother, tbe present Su.ltan, i. 
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two years younger, and there are two more brothers, Paug-.irang 

Argo, and Pangarang Surgo. 1'he sons of the late Sultan are many, 

but the three eldest by the Queen are first, Pangarang Ratoo, th~ 

aged twenty-one years, whose infau'lOUS conduct occasioned the ruin 

of his family; the second Pangarnng Nadi, aged seventeen, respect

ing whose character accounts were various and contradictory. 'l1.e 

third son, Pangarang ll.alJlm , aged ten years, was reported, as far 

as could be judged at his tender age, to be of a good and gentle 

disposition. 

The COllrt of Palimbang' has always been considered as taking 

the lead, and fixing the Court Etiquette among the .Malay Princes; 

The l\faJay langnage as here spoken, is esteemed by the other native 

COlll'ts the standard of pel-fection. 

1'here are two other tongues, the Itajaug and Batta, in use among 

the inhabitants of the interior of Sumatra; and these are both written 

in characters totally distinct from each otber, as well as from the 

Malayan the coast. The people in the inland parts of th~ island 

are still in a wild uncivilized state; nnd though all along the coasts 

the inhabitants are more tracmble, tlleyare exceedingly treacherous, 

and the Dutch have repeatedly faJlen victims to their perfidy. For

merly a small Factory was maintained on the River Bongalis, by 

means of which the Dutch carried on a very profitable trade with the 

inhabitants of the interior, in OpiulU, piece goods, and other valuable 

article5l. 

Jambi was formerly a cODsiuel'3.ble place, and the Factory of Siaek 

on tbe great River of Anlirogiri, was also once in a flourishing con

dition, btlt on.a.ccoant of its extreme unhealthiness it has been deserted . 
y 
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At first, the principal Settlement possessed by the Dutch, on Su

matra, was Padallg. which being closely connected with the regency of 

Achen, was considered as so valuable and lucrative a Government, 

that the person exercising ito;; functions was changed every two or 

three years. Gold is here so abundant as to be considered by the 

people in the interiol' of little value, and great quantities of tIle dust 

arc, in consequence, sufiered to flow with thCl'ivcl's into the sea. 'Vhcn 

the Dutch were in full possession of l)()wer, the l\Iines of Irion and 

Marincabo used to yield five thou,and pounds weight of this metal 

annually, and considerable fortunes were amassed by the simple 

operation of spreading nets or blankets across the streams to arrest 

and receive the floating mud which was mixed with gold-du~t. 

'Vitll all these riches, the Island has many <lisadvantages. In the 

interior, an immense Volcano frequently convulses the country with 

llreadflll Earthquakes, and sends forth riven of burning lava. The 

stagnation of the waters in the low grounds, and along the coasts, by 

infecting the atmosphere, generates Jiseases; whilst the western 

Monsoons are attended with he..'wy rains and storms of thunder 

and lightning exceeding in violence all the powers of description. 

lUountOphir, which is sitnated neaTly under the Equator, and is about 

tbe height of the Peak of Teneriffe,appears like an obtuse cone by itself, 

being seperated from the chain of other mountains. It is about eight 

leagnes inland to the eastward of Seacarboa. Bencoolen, nearly 01)

posite to Palimbang, comprizes the Residency of Padang, Achen and 

many minor places along tbe Sonth Coast of this vast Island. The 

Fort and Town of Pedang are situated on the north hank of a river, 

about a mile Ull from the sea, with hOllses and gardens on tIle oppo
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site side. ProvisiODs for supplying ships are to be had in abundance 

at n moderate rate j here also is excellent water, 'which, issuing from 

the rocks on the south side of the river, is conveyed in spouts to tlle 

boats. Gold dust, benzoin, and olhel' articles afe bartered here for 

OpitUll, blue and white cloth, and various l>iect goods. 

Fort l\Iadbol'Ougb, which is in lat. 3 deg 48 min. South, and long. 

102 deg. 28 min. E. Of 4 deg. 25 min. \V . from Batavia, is, together 

with the town of Bencoolen, built on a point of land caned OOSSOllg 

eurrang moderately elevated. The land in the country to the norlh

eastward is high and hilly. but very little known. Could a commu

nication be opened across this tract with l>alimbang, which is a mea

sure that would, on trial, be found less difficult to accomplish than IS 

lSu)JPosed, -it must be productive of very great advantages; new chan

nels of trade would be hereby opened, and a secure intercolll"Se 

established with the inland country of the Lampoons; an object 

which General Dnendals had in view, and endeavoured to eRect by 

means of the river Toulnng Boowang which he caused to be surveyed, 

and ordering batteries to be erected on its banks. 

The island of Bancn ceded to the nriti~h Goverument by the Ilew 

Sultan, was formally taken possession of on tlJe twentieth of l\Iay, 

1812, by Colonel Giil e!ol;pie, and named " Duke of York Island." v-
Banl.!3 produces Tin, an article of primary consequence in the com

merce with China, in greater quantity than any other place ; while froUl 

Billitou, another island that was tlJen ceded to llS, is procured almost 

un the Steel used by the l\Ialays, in making their arms and tools of 

various kinds. Besides the benefit derivec.l to commerce from the pos

session of these islands, another advant..'1ge of equal, if Dot greater 

v2 
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importance, consists in the security llereby afforded to tn\dillg' "esseh-, 

ctgainst pil-ates, wuo used to assemble here under the protection of the 
Sultan of J:lalimbang, and to commit numerous depredations. 

l?ort Nugent, constructed by ns at .B..'1IlC3, is situated on a rising 

ground, about two miles to the \Vestwal'll of the ~mall town of l\-linto. 

The beach is sandy, und a fine rivulet of sweet and clear water ruus 

between the fort and tlte town. 'l'he situation Lad all the appearance 

of being favourable to health; btlt the mortality which has since pre

vailed among the troops of the garrison, and by which several valuable 

officers, and Ulany private soldiers have found an untimely grave, 

proves the uncertainty of human expectation. 

lUiuto, the Capital of the Island, is situated near the sea, towards 

the West, at the foot of the Mountain called i\lonapin, and nearly 

opposite to the River of l")alimbang, between two points forming the 

road, of which that to the East is caBed Tanjong Poeni, and the 

'Vesteru, Sandy Creek? distant from the former fourteen, and from the 

latter four miles, where there is a Bank or 11']at, running in a'"esfel'O 

direction, about five miles towards the extreme point, called Tanjong 

Onlar. 

The Campong, or resit]ence of the Governor, named Dato Toma, 
gong, i" surrounded to the East by an irregular entrenchment, which 

is now falling into decay; ano facing this Fort, on the opposite bank 

of Minto River, stands a Village, that extends on the hills to the dist

ance of about fonr hundred, and along the sea six hundred yards. 

bearing the resemblance of an amphitheatl'e, one house rising above 

the other. 

llere is good anchorage in from six to twelve fathoms of water, an(l 
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:-.hips find shelter from the Sandy Point to the N. and "T.against the 

boisterous wavftS which ron into the Sb-aits fro111 the China Sea, as 

well as against the North and 'Vest winds, which ulow very hard 

along the coast of Sumatl'a, during the l\ionsoon. 

The point of Tanjong Poeni, affords shelter during the E. and S. E . 

winds) which blow from the coast of Sumatra) into the Roaus;' but as 

they raise no great swell. little danger is to be apprehended from 

them. 

E :.tract of tlte General Orders issued b.v tl.. Ilollo.umble tlte 


Lieutenant GOl:ernor. 


II Cheri bon, :Poby 'ZiEh, ISH! . 

.. The Lieutenant Governor has the highest satisfaction in commu

nicating to the army, during the ~tbsence of the Commander of the 

Forces, and to the public in general. the full and complete aCCOJll.. 

plishment of the objects wllich the British Government had in view, 

in adopting measures of hostility against the Sultan of J>alimbang . 

.. In addition to the Military operations detaile<[ in the following 

letter from Colonel Gillespie, the Lieutenant Governor is bappy to 

.tate, that tranquillity and confidence have heen established at Palim

bang ; and tbat, under tIte sanction of the higher authority of the 

Supreme Government, subsequently received, ft. pennanent arrange

ment has been made fol' its future Government. to the exclusion of the 

late Sultan and his adherents. 

" To estimate the superior conduct of the forces employed 011 this 
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delicate and peculiar service, it may be proper to advert to the proceed

ings of the Sultan, which rendered hostilities indispensable; and a full 

statement of the occasion and result of this decided interference of the 

British Govel'nment, cannot be less interesting to the Dutch inhabit

ants of this Island than beneficial to the Native States of the Eastern 

Seas in general. [Here, after detailing a variety of particulars and 

documents, the orders proceed as follow:J 

H On the importance of the service, and the ardent zeal, superior 

ability, and discern ment, with which it has from its commencement 

been directed by its gallant Commander, the Lieutenant Governor win 

refraill fl'om offering his sentiments, unti1 the return of the Commander 

of the Forces. which may be hourly expected. 

" The conductoftbe forces employed on this service, and particularly 


that of the officers, noticed in such high terms by Colonel Gillespie, 


entitles them to the warmest approbation of Government. The for


bearance which has been evinced in effecting the object of the nrrna

ment without the effusion of blood, is as creditable to their discipline, 

as honourable to their character" 

" The assistance rendered by Captain Owen, of His l'lajesty's ship 

Cornelia, iu the earlier arrangements, claims the particular acknow

ledgements of this Guvernment. The sentiments expressed by Colonel 

Gillespie, in favour of Captain Drury, of His l\Iajesty's ship Ducepha / 

Ius, are likewise entitled to the s..'lme mark of public attention; and 

the Lieutenant Goveruor requests that Colonel Gillespie will cOllvey to 

Captain Bowen, of His Majesty's ship l>bcenix, his thanks for tlJe COl"

dial co-operation and edectual support, rendered by His Majesty's 


Navy. 
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"Colonel Gillespie is al~ requested to inform the Captains of the 

lIonourahle Company's Cruizers, that the Lieutenant Governor will 

have much pleasure in communicating to the Supreme Government
7 

the favourable sentiments which are entertained of the conduct of this 

branch of tbe Naval service. 

" By order of tile Honourable the Lieutenant Governor, 

(Signed) " C. G. DLAGRAVE, 
U A. Sec. to G O Y." 

E.~lract of a Letterfi'olll Col."el Gillespie, 10 tTte Honoltrable T. S . 

RqUles7 Lieutenant Governor of Java und its Dppendellcies, tl" 

wldeh, after detailing tile several operations, it concludes as 

foliolVs .. 

.. DUled J>ullmbang. '28 lh April, 18 12 . 

.. I cannot avoid expressing to you, the high sense I entertain of the 

cordial co-operation and support that has been afforded to me by every 

branch of the Naval service, during the progress of our voyage; particu

larly the arrangements which were made in the 6rst instance by Captain 

Owen, orthe Cornelia7 and conducted subsequently by Capt. Bo,\'en, of 

the Phrenix, who relieved bim in the command. Captain Dnll:Y, of the 

Bucephalus, was necessarily separated from the bodyof the expedition, 

where he had previously manifested great anxiety to forward the pub

lic interest. Although I am not qualified to give a professional opinion 

upon the value of their services. I cannot refrain from offering my most 

gmteful acknowledgements to Captain Dowen, and beariug public 
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testimony to the energy, zeal, and exertion displayed by those valuable 

officers, in executing the important duties of their situation, which 

tended materially to lessen the difficulties we experienced, and to 

overcome the obstacles opposed to our success. 

" The military reputation and gallantry of Lieut. Colonelllf'Leod, 

of H. M. 59th Reg. are already so well established, tl,at any panegyric 

of mine would add little to the fame he has so justly eal'lled.-l shall 

therefore content myself on the preseot occasion, with returning him 

my very best thanks, for the activity. anxiety, and attention, he ha~ 

manifested during the progress of the service. 

" Major Trench , and the detachment oftlle89th Regiment; Captain 

Campbell, and the detachment of the 59th Regiment; Captain Li

mond of the Artillery, and all who were embarked at Batavia, are 

entitled to my warmest approbation. To Major Butler, Deputy Adju

tant-General, Major Thorn, Deputy Quarter-Master-General, and the 

Officers composing General , Personal, and Brigade Staff, I am much 

indebted, for their assiduity and attention. I am desirous, however, of 

bringing particularly to your notice, the superior qualifications of 

Captain Meares, who has been acting both as my Aid-de-Camp and 

Interpreter, and who has displayed an activity, zeal, and acquirement, 

that enables him to discharge the delicate and important duties of his 

situation, with honour to himself, Ilnd great advantage to tbe Public 

Service. 

" 1 have the honour to be, &c. &c. 

(Signed) " ROBERT ROLLO GILLESPIE, 

.. ColoMI Commanding H. M. Troops.» 
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CAP'I'UllED ORDNANCE . HID 

lletw'" of Ordnance on tlte Batteries at Borang' Rive)'. Plllimballg, 

Captu"eti Twenty-follrt" of Ap1'il, 1812, by t"e Bl'itish Porces 
ullcle,. tTte Orders of Colo1lel R . R. Oille.•pie.

• 
nRASS. I He)"'. 
J'OMrnJ~,.. P"....du•. !i

21 • • 14 lIZ ,:U 8 6 4 - -Battery 011 Borang Island, -  - 6 26• 9•Diuo, \\·est· side of the I{iver, . 
4• 7 • • ••Ul110, Hinting hland, on tile East-sirle of the Ui\'cr, - 2 '7• • 9 • •FloJllling Batterics, Nos, I, '2, 3, 4, .5, 6, i , • 8 ••" tar Prows, Nos. I, g, S, 4, 5, • • • 8 SO• 9 

- '- --1--:- Crand'l'otll1. 10 10 Il I 17 ..1.15 .8 ."" 
(Signed) J . LIMOND, Capt. Corn. A.rtil. 

Retu1'lI, of Ol'liuallce on tile lV01"Tts of Palimhlwg;, Captured Twelltu

fiftlt of April, 1812. 

. IliON. 
I'''W.w~·N. /'"uRI/,r•• -;; 

I'In AS~

4'.2 !J 8 6 s 'l~ I '24 .2 9 8 4 ~ - --t -- -I-North 'Vest Cavalier on the R i\'er, - -
 'S .. 
Line of Oe/cncc along the Ri\·er. -  - .6 1133717 I • g7•
L'\orILH\'cst llaslion of Palace Square, 4 6 2 • • •~outh-east <.lillO, - - - - -  .. 2J 
OUlcr Gate of the Palace, . - -  4 2S'5 •[nner Gale of ditto, - - - .  21< 4 
Palace 'Yard, - - - -  540 15 

-
60

-I- - -1-:Grand Totul, ~I 4 r.: 6 111&. 16 1 13 ",,er; \l49• 
Genera] Total of Ordnance Captured by tlle Briti:,h Forces in the 

Expedition to Palimbang, 3.51 Guns. 

(Signed) J . j,Il\IOND, Cal)!. Com. A.rt. 

z 
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~n the sevenlh article of the treaty concluded with the new Sul!.,n, 

he eogag~s to protect the Ch\l1cse and Arnbs who were settled in Pa

limbang, and all those persons wbo former]y lil'ed tlmler'the protec

tion of the Dutch Factory; to 1>unisl1 such as mny commit any act of 

violence towards them, and to attend to tbe represcntations which may 

be made to him by tbe agent of the British r;overnment on tlleir 
behalf. 

By the eighth article, tile Sultan Hatoo Ahmed Nujm-ud-din eng"J.ges 

to use his utnwst diligence to obtain possession of the treasnre which 

has ueen cU):ried away by the late Sultan 1\fabmoud Budruddin, .md 

to pay to the Commander of the Forces on behalf of the British Go

vernment, half or tile SUIll which he may recover, partly to defray tile 

expense of the armament fitted out against the said Sultan, and partly 

as a fine jmpos~d for his acts of tyranny, cruelty, ano perfidy, 

Tn the ninth Articleth"Sultan R atoo Ahmed Nujm-nd-din engages 

to use every exertion to obtain possession of the persons of tllO!e who 

were the principat ad"isers and instigators of the cruel and rapacious 

~~ts of the late Sultan, toge~her witll their property wherever it may 

be found. JIe promises to inflict on those persons condign punishment 

for their enormOllS offences, which are deserving of death, and out of 

tlleir confiscated property to ajlprojJriate a sum to alleviate the distress 

of the families of the deceased members of the Dutch J<'actory. He 

further engages to make search for the remaining men, women, and 

children ortbe Dutch, who may stilll'emain alive in this country, and 

to send them to Java by the first oPPOltunity. 
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. 1 I , Sultan Ratoo Ahmed Nujm-ud-din of Palimhang, do, of my own 

li'ee will, as an acknowledgement of the favour conferred on me, by 

the English Government of Java, in advancing me to the throne of 

the kingdom of Palimbang, and relying on the liberality of the En

glish Government, for a suitable provision to maintain my Rank and 

Dignity, cede to His lHajesty, the King of Great Britain, and to the 

IIonourable the English East India Company, in full and unlimited 

~overeignty, the islands of Danca and Billiton, and the islets thereon 

depending i hereby renouncing on my own behalf, as well as on behalf 

of my heirs and successors for ever, all claim and title to those islands, 

with the mines and produce thereot: which, together witL all tlle pri

vileges and prerogatives heretofol'c exercic;:ed there by the Sultans of 

Palimballg. I acknowledge to he henceforth the sole and exclusive 

property of His Majesty, tlle King of Great Britain , and the Honour

able East Ind ia Company. And I do hereby enjoin all the inhabita11ls 

now residing in those is1ands, as well as those under my authority, 

who may hereafter be desirous of settling there, and may obtain the 

"permission of the British Government for so doiflg, to yield to the Bri

tish Government due submission and obedience. And I do hereby 

fllrther promise and engage to l)rotect the property and families which 

may be now or hereafter at Palimbang, belonging to the inl.1abitants of 

Danca, BiHiton and their dependencies, with perfect freedom of re>

moval to those islands when demanded. In witness whereof. I have 

hereunlo put my hand and seal, together wilh the hands and seals 

of my heir apparent and of lhe prillcipal Pangaraugs of this Kingdom. 
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H Written on the 6th day orthe month .Jamad-ul-Amvull, or Sunday.. 
in the yearl227. 

(Signed) 	 "PANGARANG SURYA . 

"PANGARANG ARYA. 

(Seal of Sultan Uatoo, Alnned Nujm-ood-deen ofPalimbang.) 

"Signed and sealed at Palimbang tbis 17th day of May, 1812, III 

presence of, 

(Signed) 	 "WILLIA~I HUNTER. 

" R. MEARES." 

Proclamation of lite Commal11la' of tile F01'ces, published at Jtli1lto, 

tlte 20t" May, 1812. 

" The Island of Banca having been ceded in full sovereignly to hi. 

:Majesty the King of Great Britain, by Suitan Ratoo Ahmed Nujm

ood-din, of Palimhang, I, Robert Rollo Gillespie, Commander of 

his Britannic Majesty's forces to the eastward, do hereby take pos

session of the Sc.1.id Island, in the name and on behalf of our gracious 

Sovereign and the United East India Company "fEngland; requiring 

and commanding that all manner and description of persons shall 

honour and respect the British Flag, hereby established, and yield 

obedience to the constituted authorities that may now or hereafter be 

appointed to govern them," (In pursuance of which the following 

Oath of Allegiance has been administered to all the cbiefs and princi

pal inhuiJitants of the said Island: "I, A. B., do 11ereby solemnly 
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swear that I will be true- and faithful to his gracious ~'[ajesty, the King 

of Great Britain, and neither directly nor indirectly hold communica

tion or intercourse with his enemies; that I will resrect and obey the 

Officers, both civil and military, who many be appointed to govern 

the said Island; and that I will assist and succour all British subject"-, 

and their ABies, to the best of my ability and power.") 

H I do also will and command tllnt this Islaml shaH be henceforward 

named Duke of York's Island, in honour of his Royal Highness the 

Commander in Chief of his. Britannic ~I~esty's Forces; that IHillto 

shall be the capital of the said Island, and cal1ed- Milito, in honour 

of the Right Honourable the Governor General of all India; tbat the 

Fort now building near 1\'1;nto, 51mB· be named FortNugent, in honour 

of his ExcelJency Sir George Nngent, Commander in Chief of a11 

the land forces serving in the East Indies ; and th:1t KJabut Bayor 

harbour, on the N. E. side of the Island, shall be called Port W' elling

ton, in honour of General Lord Visconnt \Vellington , of the British 

31'IllY ·" 
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SECTION lIT. 

Rosti/itws witlt tlte Sultan of.llfatamm, and Captlll'e ofDjoejoem'ill. 

THE objects of the Expedition to Palimbang being accomplislled, 

the Commander of the Forces, and Staff, sailed on the 2'2d of M.y, in 

the Wellington schooner, from Fort Nugent, and, after several narrow 

escapes from ll\mlerOU!J peli}s, which more than once threatened the 

destruction of OUf little vessel, she arrived at Batavia on the 1st of 

June; and on the 6th, we set out over land for Samarang, where, tile 

same day, were puoJished the following General Orders : 

(' SllmlLrang, June (jlh, 181~. 

H The Lieutenant-Govel'l1or is bappy to congratulate Colonel 

Gillespie on his retul'D to Java, and on the full accomplislJment of the 

objects of tbe I.te Expedition, 

<c The successful termination of these operations in a manner so 

highly beneficial to the interests of humanity, and to the secnrity and 

advantage of the British possessions in tuose seas, must be entirely 

attributed to tIle prompt, judicious, and politic measures adopted 

under the personal direction of the Commander of the Forces. And 

although the apIJlause so justly due 011 this occasion may rather fall 

within the province of a Iligher authority, to whom the proceedings will 

be submitted, it is gratifying to the Lieutenant-Governor that he i~ not 
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precluded froUl bearing public testimony to the se"~jces which have 

been rendered, nor of expressing his admiration of the sopel;or talent 

and character which has been so con.o;:picltoUS throughout. 

II 'I.'he Lieutenant-Governor requests Colonel Gillespie will accept 

his best thanks for the zeal. ability, and precision with which the 

service has been executed; ancl. in recording his entire approbation, 

and unresen'ed confirmation of the whole of the arrangements made 

for tbe future security and advantage of the British inte'rests, tIle 

Lieutenant-Governor is satisfied that IJe only anticil>ates the senti

ments of the supreme Government. 

H By order of the Hgnourable the Lieutenant-Governor, 

(Signed) .. J. ECKl'ORD, Act. Sec." 

The troops of the ]~xl>edition, with the exception of the necessal')' 

garrison fot' the security of the new Colony, hau directions to proceed 

to Samarang, where a new field of glory opened for the display of 

British \'alour, in the v.ery heart of Java. 

An incidenta1 notice has alre-ady been taken of the power of th~ 

Sultan of Djoejocarta, anu. of the ambitious views of aggrandizement 

entert..'lined by that monarch. In addition to that statement, and as 

illustrative of t.he conduct pursued by tbe nath'es, it Ulay be proper 

t here to give a. brief account of the rise of tIle Court of l\lataram~ 

v"'hich is of modern date. and OWf:S ils origin entirely to the very 

colony of Europeans which it souglJt now, by ingratitude and trea

cbery, to annihilate, 
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'Vhen the Dutch had succeeded in despoiling the dominions of their 

first victim, the Sovereign of Jaccatra, whose capital was destroyed, 

and his country seized by the victors, they next directed their attention 

to the So0500hoon, who, being too formidable to be attacked by arms, 

was assailed by stratagem. The Dutch flattered the credulous J>rince 

with assllrances of snc('our ag'ainst one of his OWIl family, who had 

been secretly in~tigated to rebellion. The 800500110011 being deceived 

by these offers, was induced, by a fatal confidence in the good faith of 

Jlis pretended friends, to adopt the advice which they gave him, but 

which was, in fact, the very course he should have avoided. By this 

management, the infatuated monarch became completely entangled 

in the toils whicll silperior cunning had laid for him; and when it was 

found that he was utterly incapable ofextricilting himself, they, whose 

arts had brought him into that situation, made an open avowal of 

their a ll iance, oliEmsive and defensive, with the rebellious Chief, Still 

theil' designs extended no farther tban to the weakeuingof the Sovereign 

whose confidence they had so egregiously abused; and, therefore, on 

his submission to the allies, he was allowed to retain a large propor

tion of his territory, with the ancient capital of Soio
J 

or SOU1'a-carta. 

On this occasion, the Dutch took as their share of the spoil, the whole 

of the North coast, as that part only being navigable, this alone could be 

serviceable to their purpo~!", The remainder wascl'eated into a separate 

Sovereignty for the rehet who assumed the title of Sultan of ]\iataralll, 

and whose residence was fixed at Djoejocarta. nut with the cl larac

teristic bad faitlt which invariably marks the conduct of those who have 

been associated together in actsoftl'eachery and plunder, the new Sul

tan ,ery S001l began to manifest his enmity to the very power that hatl 
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elevated him to the throne; and these hostile proceedings were the 

cause of the expedition which Geneml Daendels found it necessary to 

form, and of which some notice bas already been taken. A compro

mise was entered ioto by both parties for their mutual convenience; 

but the radical hatred of tbe Sultan continuing unabated, or rather 

being p"obably increased by the bumiliation which be had been com

pelled to endure, the state of the colouy excited his hopes, that be should 

be soon enabled to carry into efiect his favourite project of completely 

o\'el'tul'ning the European Government in Java. 

I-Iaving now mn.tured his measures, he considered the present mo

ment as the most favourable for carrying his design into execution; 

and that the rather, as be stood at the head of a general confederacy 

'Of all the native Courts, constituting, as it were, the Pitb, the Sinews, 

and tbe Strength of Java. Even the animosity, which had subsisted 

between the Emperor of Solo and the Sultan, owing to the defec

tion and rebellion of the latter; and which, it was supposed, would 

have proved an insnrmountable bar to their union, yielded in the pre

1tent instance to other motives, and all family feuds subsided, the better 

to enable these princes to combine their forces in etrectil)g our destruc

tion , as well as that oftlle whole Colony, consisting f)f a vast multitude 

of European settlers, extended along a coast of more than seveu hun

dred miles, and who naturally looked to the British Government 

for protection. The magnitude of the threatened danger, therefore, 

calling for immediate action, DO procrasCination could possibly be ad

miUed. 
The troops of the Palimhange.xpedition had Dot yet returned , e.xcept 

one Company of Grenadiers of the OOth Regiment, iu the Phreni'C 

2A 
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Frigate, which came by the direct pas;sagc, whilst the remainder of tIle 

Fleet had to go round the island of Danca, and to JIaSS over to Borneo, 

by wlliell their passage was lengthened out to a month. But maUers 

were now come to such a crisis, that to have waited for the arrival of 

these troops, would have been extremely dangerous. It was therefore 

resolved, to move sneh of the military force ns canl(l be collected to 

Djoejocul't..1., anci in the event of hostilities being unavoidable, to break 

at ouce that chain of combination, which, if suffered to increase and 

strengthen, wonld, in all probability, prove the absolute rHin of the 

Enropean settlements in this part of the East 

On the evening of the 17th of June, the Lieutenant Governor and 

Commander of the Forces anived at Djoejocarta; and immediately on 

their arrival. the Sultan, who had long before prepared for active ope

ratiolls, sent out strong bodies of horse to intercept the communication 

in our rear, by huming and destroying the bridges, and laying waste 

the country, Upon receiving this intelligence) Colonel Gillespie went 

in perSOll, escorted by fifty Dragoolls, to reconnoitre the country ; and 

after making se\'eral detours, we fell in with a large body of the Su]

tml's IIorse; but as no final determination with respect to offensive 

measures JJ3d yet tuken place, the Commander of the Forces, withheld 

by sentiments of honour, from dispersing tbose people by fOI'ce, endea

voured, through .Mr. Crawfurd, the R.esident, who accompanied him 

as Interpreter, to induce Olein, by every amicable means, to return 

peaceably to the Crattan. To all solicitations, and even threats, how

ever, tlley paid no regard for a long time; and some stones were actu

ally thrown at llS from slings, which they use very dexterollsly. StiJl, 

amiust ihese provocations, forbearance was observed on QUI' part, and 
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at la;;l the) consented to return, but, on a suduen availing them

selves of the growing darknes~ , they threw their spears at our men, by 

which a serjeant and four dragoons were wounded. Thus they were 

the tirst to provoke hostillty, which ended in their defeat. 'l'his act 

of treachery was followed by several othel' attacks during the night 

upon the cavalry patroles. which obliged our Dragoons to cut theil 

way sword in hand, through the surrounding multitudes, with the loss 

of one man killed and one wounded. 

The following day, the Lieutenant Governor being still anxious to 

avoid the effusion of blood , and , if possible, to bring matters to an ami

cable adjnstment, sent a messenger with the final resolution of his 

Govel'nment to the Sultan. But the arrogant Chief continued deaf to 

C\'ery proposition that was made to 11im, and feeling confidence in his 

accumulating force, and the strength of his fortifications, he sCl'upled 

not to add threats to his insult, and dismissed the messenger. 

This unfavoul'able result of the negociation, the particulars of which 

were instantly communicated by the Governour to the Commandel' of 

the forces, shewed clearly that every thing now depended on the issue 

of a battle; and that nny farther delay from a principle of lenity, 

would only serve to heighten the insolence ortbe enemy, and conse

quently to injure the colony. 
Though the troops which we hud collected at this period were 

but few in llumber, they were formidable by their intrepidity. r.rhese 

consisted of a part of the fourteenth Regiment of Foot, part of the 

Bengal Light Infantry, and the r.rhird Volunteer Battalion; a Pl'OPOl'

tiOllOf Artillery, and two troops oftbe22d Dragoons. The remainder of 

2A2 
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onr fOJ'ce, with the principal sllppJyof Ordnance, were coming forward , 

under the Orders of I~ieutellant Colonel Alexander 1\I'Leod, nnd 

might be expected to joiu during the night. 

It may be proper here to remark, that when the Dutch had obtained 

the undisturbed l)Ossession of the finest portion of the Island, they 

entel'ed into such agreements with the native Princes as were cnlcu

lated to maintain the influence tltey bad so artfully acquired over 

them and their conncils. Among other stipulations, they succeedt'd 

jn gaining permission to erect forts. which, being built close to the 

Capitals of the resl1ective Chiefs, gave the Dutch nearly tbe command 

of those places where they were so powerfully settled. 

Upon tlle return of the messenger, a fire was instantly opened from 

Onr Fort, and which was as soon l'eturned from the Cmtinn; and thus 

Jll'e~llting the singular spectacle of two contiguous forts, belonging to 

nations si tuated at opposite extremes of theglobe, born bardingeachother. 

The Crattan or residence of the Snltan of }Iatal'am, and of all his 

Court, is about three miles in circumference, surrounded by a broad 
wet ditch with dl'B.wbridges; a strong thicl<. high rampart with bas

tions, and defended by near one hundred J)ieces of cannOll. In tIle 

interior, are numerous squares and court-yards, enclosed with high 

waJls, all very strong within themselves, and defeusible.-At this time, 

the principal entrance or Square in front. Ila.d a double row of cannon 

facing the entrance, besides which, it was nanked wjtlt new-erected 

batteries to the right and left. Seventeen thousand regular troops 

manned tLe works; whilst an anned popnlatioll of more than one 

llUndl'ed thousand, surrounded the exterior CamllOngs for many miles 

/ 
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ronl1d j and also occupying the walls and fastnesses along the sides of 

the different roads leading to the CraUan. 

The Fortbuilt by the Dutcll, which isahouteighthunured yards from 

the nearest face of the Crattan, is but ill calculated for any other use 

than as a depot for military stores. These were scanty, and the pow

der, which was of the old Dutch manufactory, 1)TOyed very bad; so 

that our firing was ooly intended to amuse the enemy, whilst our little 

force was concentrating. One of the depots of powder belonging 

to the enemy exploded soon after the firing commencedj and a similar 

accident happened on our side, by which several officers and artHlery 

soldiers were severely burned; among whom were Lieutenant Young, 

Brigade-Major, and Lieutenant Hunter, of the Bengal Service; Cap

tain Teesdale also, of the Royal Navy, who volunteered his services, 

was wounded by this occurrence. This explosion set fire to one of the 

buildings in the Fort; but it was rapidly extinguished, and the can

nonade continued. Light parties were , detached to sooop the Cam

pongs on the right and left, to keep the Sultan's troops in play, and 

prevent their passing to OUF rear, and harassing the detaehment under 

Lieotenant-Colonel l\IcLeod, who were maTching from Salatiga to join 

the forces at tllis place. Towards evening, the Sultan sent out a Bag 

of truce, attended by a large body of troops, aDd in the pride of hi>, 

heart, imagilling himself already "1Iictol'iollS, he demanded onr nncou

ditional surrender; an act of arrogant exult..1.tion whicb cou1d alone 

proceed froOl the fuUest dependenee he placed on his internal strength 

to resist every attack, and the overwhelming superiority of his force, 

,vhicll, in respect of numbers, W~ undoubtedly immeruse. 

Major Dalton, with a part of hi. Battalion of the Bengal Liglit 

r 
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Infantry, wlw occupied part of the Dutch Town, between our Fort 

and the CraUnn, was spiritedly attacked, during the night, f01lr succes.. 

sive times, but repulsed the enemy with steadiness and good COlltluct.. 

On the high-road by which Colonel l\I'Leod'!iI detachment had to 

march to join us, numerous parties were employed in bUl'1Iing or 

bloeaking down the blidges, and throwing every obstacle in the way to 

impede their advance. Frequent skirmishes ensued between those 

Parties of the enemy and our Dragoons, who were sent to keep the 

communication open; in which I'encontres, some astonishing traits of 

gallantry were exhibited, our men being forced to make up for their 

extreme inferiority in numbers, by the most strenuous exertions of 

their superior activity, valour, and skill . Late in the evening. a party 

of Dragoons, under Lieutenant Hale, of the 22d Regiment were sent 

out to force their way to Colonel M'Leod's detachment, of whom no 

tidings had been I,eard for sOllie time; the messenge,', despatched by 

the Lieutenant-Colonel, having been murdered on the road . The 

country was so thickly beset by the Sultan's people, that it was almost 

impossible to send a report OJ' order by a messenger on foot; and even 

a Native coold neither pass undiscovered, nOT escape being murdered. 

In this dilemma, Colonel l\I'Leod offered a reward to any man who 

" 'ould volunteer to carry an order to Captain Byers, then command

ing a detachment of Royal Artillery, and who was a day's march in 

Lis rear. JOilO O'Brien, private in the l\ladrns Horse Artillery, imme

diately undertook this desl,erate service. He galloped through the 

midst of the enemy's parties, del ivered his orders, and hastened back 

again, fortunately without being touched. The Commander of the 

Forces, ever attentive to individual merit, rewarded this brave soldier 
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with the public expression of his thanks. and bestowed on fJim a gold 

medal to commemorate his gallantry. 

The party of Dragoons were attacked uy a numerous botly of the 

enemy, who fired on them from behind walls, whilst lnnltitudes, drawn 

up acros~ the road, presented to them a formidable and deep array of 

spears, through which our men had to cut their way, most gallantly 

maint.aining a ruuning fight the whole way. till they joined the detach

ment. The officer, J~ieutenant lIale. was wounded, and narrowly 

escaped being speared to the gronnd; which was the case with six of 

his party. who were killed, and found, t.benext day, luang-led in a most 

barbarous manner~ 
In the morning of the nineteenth of June, the whole of the troops 

under Lieutenant-Colonell\I'Leod, reached liead-quarters, consi~ting 

of a detachment of Royal Artillery, the Grenadiers of tile 59th Regi

ment, and t.he I"lank Companies and !tiRe Company of the 78th 

Regiment, a small party of IIussars, and a detachment of 1\ladras 

Horse Artillery. The long marches performed by the troops. and 

their exposure to a burning snll, rendered some repose necessary. In 

the mean time, the cannonade was continued on both sides. The 

enemy, posted bellind the walls. outside the Crattan , were burned out 

and dislodged, hy settipg fire to their Crunpongs, which hrought on a 

general conflagration, and prepared the way for the assault. 

In the, evening, Colonel Gillespie ordered all tile troops both cavalry 

and infantry into the Fort, which produced the de<o:ired effectof1uJling 

the enemy into a fatal secnrity, aud of remo\'iug from their minds all 

ideas of any serious attack being in oontemI>lation on the Cmttan . By 
the.se means also. the vanity of the Sultan became more inflated, apd 
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lie was confirmed in the belief, thnt we were actually afl'3jd Qf him, 

which riuiculous fancy had taken full possession of his imaginatioJl. 

when he sent the flag of truce \Vith the summons to Burrender. 

'Vhilst thus humouring the credulity of the enemy. care was taken 

to fatigue and hart"aSs them. The roaring of cannon, sending forth sllOt 

and sllells at intervals, from OUI' fort, disturbed their rest all night, till 

towards three o'clock in the morning of the 20th June. when a perfect 

silence ensued , which lulled the greater [)art to sleep i-but it wa~ 

the sleep of death . 

Two hOHrs before dawn, the leaders of columns having received 

their orders respectively, instantly proceeded to execute them. To 

assault a place of such magnitude with so small a force, and the know

ledge that we had to oontend with a vast superiority ofnumhe,·s, coul,1 

not fail to give a very serious and appalljllg aspect to our enterprise. 

But the stake at issue was nothing less than our very existence; and 

the fate of the whole Colony depended on the event. 

At Bantam, Cheribon, Sourabaya, and other places, thousands were 

ready to burst forth against the Colonists at the tirst signal. The 

alarm, indeed, had already been given at 8osrabaya, where the Sepoys 

were fired on in their barracks, in the night, and, at the same time, a 

fire of musketry opened from the Malay part of the town , across the 

liver, into the streets of the European quarter. The afrrighted Dutch 

inhabitants shut tbemselves up in their houses, expecting every 

moment to be ma.. as the troops got immediately under'~sacred; but 

arms, by the vigilance of the Commanding Officer, Lieutenant.Colonel 

Fraser, of the 78th Regimeut, this rising tumult was fortunately sup

pressed. 
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On an enquiry being institnted the next day into tbe cause of this 

infant rebellion. it was traced to a priest. who, designedly no doubt, 

had spread a story that he had seen two Eagles in his dream; one 

white, the other black; that, after fighting in the air for a long time, 

with various Sllccess, the black Eag·le at last conquered the white, and 

ha\'ing brought his adversary to tbe gruund, tore him to pieces. 'Fhe 

allusion was ea."iily understood, and very readily credited at this critical 

moment, when every eye was turned towards Djoejoaarta, with the Illost 

anxious expectation. 

It was evident that no safety could he ensured to the colony hut in 

the capture of the Crattan, the dispersion of tLe forces of the Sultan, 

and the seiznre of bis perAAl1, who was the soul of tbat confederacy 

which it became now an iml)erions duty to dissolve hy every means in 

oTtr power. 

'l'hese wel'e the object~ to which the comprebensive and active min.d 

oftheBriti~h Commander was directed at this important moment; and 

how well his plans were laid for the accomplishment of the great ends 

he had in view, will appear from the result. 

A column nnder Lieutenant-Colonel Dewar, with a part of the Ben

gal Light Infantry, and the third Volunteer Battalion, joined by Prince 

Prangwedona's corps, tl1"Oc~ded at fonr o'clock ill the morning. by a 

circuitons TOnte, to dislodge a large hody of the enemy who were 

}losted outside, to the southward of the Cl'attan, and afterwards to 

force their way in at the south gate ; whilst, 011 the north side, a suc

cessful diversion was made by an attack at the principal entrance, 

under Major Grant. 
2 B 
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1"he column under Lieutenant-Colonel 'Vatson, with a l>art of the 

fonrteent11 Uegiment, a part of tIle. Bengal Light Infantry, with Lieu

tenant-Colonel M<Leod's column of Grenatliers, orthe 59th Hegiment, 

Flank Companies) and the Rifle ditto of the ~8th Regiment, composed 

the main attack. 

This column had to move round the norlh..-east Bastion. and close 

under it, to arrive at the point for escalade; but such was the silence 

observed, and so couwIete the success of the previous measures, in 

taking the enemy off his guard, that this column moved on undis

covered. The head of tbe column had just gained tbe spot for placing 

the ladders, when the alarm was given by a sentry ill the north

east bastion, the guns of which immecliately poured forth a shower of 

grape, by which several were killed and wounded j but this only in

creased the activity and emulation of our troops. Led ou by Lieu

tenant Colonel Watsnn, tbe column, lleaded by the brave Grenadiers 

of the fourteenth, under Captain Johnstone, crossed the broad and 

deep ditch, and escaladed the ramparts on the north-east face, notwith

standing the shower of grape shot poured upon them by the enemy~ 

This, however, was soon silenced by the irresistible rapidity -of the 

Grenadiers, followed by the "emainder of Ille fourteenth Regiment, 

supported by n well-directed fire from our sharp shooters, so posted as 

to send tlleir shot direct into tLe embrazures, which made it too hot 

for the enemy to stand long to their guns. 

Lieutenant Colonel 'Vatson pushed along the top of the ramparts, 

for the Prince)s gate, on the north face, whilsta party of Sepoys croSliied 

the ditch, at the augle of the bastion first attacked, but which had 
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become defenceless by tlle explosion of its Jlowder magazine; and 

passing along the Berm, at the bottom of tJle rampart, towards the 

~1.l1le gate, they let down the drawbridge, for Hie admission of Lieu

tenant-ColonellU'Leod'scolumn. 

The Prince's gate, being strongly barricaded , \",as with difficulty 

blown open ; but, in the mean time, the troops, IHlviug cleared the 

ditch over the drawbridge, ascended upon one another's shoulders 

through tht' embrazures; and, llaving reinforced Lieutenant-Colonel 

'Vatson's cohmm, they l'3.pidly swept the ramparts. ]n aJl this time, 

a brisk fire of shot and shells was ktpt up from our fort, upon the in

terior of the Crattan. 

The enemy raked the ramparts with grape shot during the wllOle of 

the passage to the soutb-east Bastion, which was finally taken pos

~ession of at the point of Hie bayonet. From thence the troops rushe<l 

on along tile south face j and, after a severe conflict \"ith the enemy, 

who were here in large numbers, flnd fighting desperately. they suc

ceeded in opening the gate for Lieutenant-Colonel Dewar's column, 

who arrive(l just at tItis moment. after defeating the forces in the 

suburbs, in " 'hich aifail· their chieftain. the Toomoogong Senoot De

ningrat, fell. who was one of the Sultan's principal advisers and chief 

instigators. in every hostile proceeding against the Bl'itish Government. 

The whole column together now pusheu on for the west gate; and. in 

their progress. the captured guus were turned occasionally with such 

efiect upon tile enemy, in the surrounding Campongs. as materially 

contributed to the dispersion of those troops; after whidl, the pieces 

were thrown off their carriages, 01' tumbled into the Llitch; since. from 

tI le smallness of our fOI'ce, it would lJave been impo<::silJle to occupy 

2u2 
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such extensive works, each face of the fort being thl'ee-qunrters of a 

mile in length. By these means, the men were kept collected, and in 

possession orthat impelling force, whiclJ. Jike a whirlwind, swept every 

thing before it. 

During these operations. Colonel GilIl!spie had so dispOSf:d the 

Cavalry and IIorse Artillery, in l}arties supporting each other, and to 

scour the roads which surrounded the CraUan, as to cut off'the fugiti\'es 

from the Fort in every direction; and thus preventing any attempt to 

escape Qn the part of the Sultan or his principal adherents. To this 

lllea~nre may be attl;buted the complete success of the entel'l)fize, in 

ensuring the possession of the Sultan's )JcrSOIl, \\ ho, finding that he 

had no chance of escaping, surrendered himself 8 p"isoner ; and thus 

was prevented that predatory warfare which would probaLly otherwise 

have desolated the country for a long time. 

The hereditary Prince threw himr;;elf under our protection at the 

West gate; but the enemy still continued to hold out ot the North 

West bastion. from whence however tlley were soon driven, 

The fortifications being all cleared of the enemy, their last refuge, 

which they ob~tinately contested. was a mosque on the outside of the 

Fort, from whence they kept up a brisk fire over the walls and through 

the apertures. It was here that Colonel Gillespie unfortunately re

ceil'ed a severe wound in his armJ from a blundel'buss, which one of 

the enemy fired at him through an opening. A small number of 

Bengal Sepol's, who were the only infantry with this party, which 

consisted besides of two horse artillery guns and SOUle dragoons, be

\ haved with uncommon intrepidity on the present occasion, 

This arduous and unequal coniict having lasted full tbree hours, 
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terminated in a complete victory, the jm1Uedj~\te effect of which. by 

tlle posses~iou of the Sultan. was an elltire dissolution of the whole 

formidabl..: confederacy. 

Our loss, consisting ofone hundred killed aod wounded. thonghmuch 

to be regretted, was certainly far below what could rensonably llave 

been expected, considering the desperate nature of the service, and 

the disparity of force which was throughout actually engaged. To the 

bravery of the troops and their overbearing ra))luity in the attack, alone 

is tois great achievement, accomplil'11e<l with such a comparatively 

t.rifting loss, to be attributed. That 01) the part of the enemy cannot 

be correctly stated. but it must have been very great i as besides the 

klited and wouodt:::d on the rampar~ and in the bastions. a prodigious 

llu1ubt::r ofde:ad were lying in heaps under every gateway, particularly 

at the centrel one, 

The conduct of the officers and men employed on this enterprize, 

cannot f.'lil to excite admiration; for brighter trait., of bravery. disci

pline, and humanity. have never beeu (lisplayed in any assault. The 

handful of brave troops engaged, being' les$ than one thousand 6re

locks. defeating upwards of seventeen thollsand men, \vell apr.oiuted, 

and obstinately bent on defending tlle Cratt."m to the last; togethel' 

witb tlle discipline of the troops in the f'xecution, will render this act 

COnsllicllOUS in the annals of onr ~'Iilitary History. The word was. 

"Death or Victory-!H And SO impressecl were the soldiers with the 

iml'ortant ttllth in this trying moment, when one hundred thousand 

armed men were ready from all points to l)Our vellgeance upon us, 

thereby reo(lering retreat almost impossible, as every direction IJre

.!Iiented hordes of inveterate foe~, that no thoughts but their King and 
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Conntry, entered the devoted minds of Ollr warriors, Such was the 

effect of this ele\'uted sentiment, which pervaded all orders, that not a 

man attempted to leave his ranks, or to go after plunder. This it was 

that ensured the victory; in which valour was crowned by that huma

nity so characteristic of British soldiers, but which, in the present in

stance, was preeminently conspicuous and ~lllmirableJ as the conduct of 

the enemy bad been marked by peculiar circumstances of atrocious bar

barity. But the forbeal'nnce of Ollr troops when flushed with succes~) 

was the more honourable, as they had a fresh recollection in their 

minds, of what their comrades had suffered in being mangled and 

tortured to death. The females in tIle inner apartments of the palace 

were all respected, and the property was protected. So strict: indeed 

was discipline observed on this occasion, tbat not a single person was 

molested, nor did any outrage take place. 

The old Sultan indeed, was exiled to l>rince of 'Vales's Island, and 

his SOil, tIle Hel'editary Prince, was placed on the TllI'Olle, by t.he 

name and tiUe of HAMANG KUBUANA tlle Third. l11e EIl'Iperor of 

Solo, equally intimidated and astonished by the wonderful instance 

of determined intrepidity wIlich had been displayed in Ilis own im

mediate neighbourhood, readily acceded to the terms which were 

offered to him on the part of our Government. This example was 

followed by the other Native Princes; and tlins tlle British supre

macy over tIle wlaole Island of Java, was established on a solid basis, 

and that attended by a splendour unparalleled in the l1istory of this 

distant region. 

Bagoos Rangin, the Rebel Chieftain already mentioned, after having 

eluded every pursuit for a. number of years, was taken on the twenty
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-eighth of JUne, together with his nephew named Hagoos ~Iauoch. 

and his uncle Griessen, othenvise Sidja Djuda. On the twenty-fifth of 

the same month, a party under the noted Naireem, was also defeated, 

la nd thus peace and tranquillity became restored to the whole Xsland . 

R eturn of Killed and Woundcd of the Forces employ.ed ill. tile 
• 

Capture of Pjoejocarta by Assault. 20t" JUlie. 1812. 
KILLED. 

Hi! l\Iajesty'~ Twenty-second D ragoons, 8 Rank and Fil\:. 

----- Fourteemh Regiment, 800. 

---- Seventy-eighth, I Do. 

.Light Infantry Battalion, :s Do . 

1>jyang Sekars, • 3 Do. 


Total killed 2S Rank and HIe. 

'VOtlNDR O. 

Staff, Colonel GilIe;;pie, Commander of the Forces. 

H orse Artillery, two Rank and File. 

Bengal Artillery, Major Dutler, slightly. 


1 Drummer, 11 Rank and 'File. 
Twenty-second Dragoons, L ieutenant Hale,sc\'erely. 

12 Rank and l~ile. 
IIis Majesty's Fourteenth Regiment, Lieutenant M'Lean, le\'erely, since dead. 

SO Rank and File. 
__Sevt!:nty-eighth Regiment, Lieutenant Robertson. slightly. 

3 Rank and l~ile. 
_____ Eighty-ninth Regim~nt, Lieutenant Young, Briga.de lIofl\ior. 

Light lnfantry BattalioD, Lieutenant J. H. Paul. 
7 Rank and File. 


Tbird Bengal Volunteer Battalion, two Rank nod File. 

Fourth ditto, Lieutenant Hunter. 

Amboynese, one Ha... ildar. 

Royal Navy, Cr.ptain Teesdale. 


Total wounded, 76 


G rand total, - 99 
N.n. Of Prince Prnogwedona's and Nuoky de Suma.' Corps, the killed and wounded are. 

not inclu<1ed. 

http:Briga.de
http:employ.ed
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llo.-.ea. 
Horse Artillery. 
Twenty-second Drag
HUSian. 
Staff, 

Total killed, 

oons, 

Killed. 

5 

I 

8 
~ 

Wounded, 

Wounded. 

IS 

List of O"tillallce captureti 0" tlte W01'ks ofDjeojocaI·ta, J It"e 20, 1812. 

IRON.HHAS~. 
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With a considerable quantity of powder and ammunition, and some shells. 

General 01'ders, by the Conl.'tnander of tlte Forces. 

If Head-quarters, DjoejocoIto, June 2ht, 18 12. 

U The Commander of the Forces congratulates the troops he had the honour 

personally tQ command~ upon the late glorious result of their arduous and honour

able emerprize. It confirms him in the opinion he had so justly entertained of their 

discipliue , firmness, and gallantry, and it affords a memorable proof to the enemies. 

of the British Government, that British soldiers. when united by those valuable qua. 

lines, must not only conquer, but be irresistible. It was the conviction of their 

5uperl.:lninence, that determined him in a measure where nothing but bravery could 

succeed; and it was the assurance of their intrepidity that urged him to an assault, 

where multiNdes of men were prepared for resistance. The event has proved that 

his confidence was by no means misplaced. The enemy has been routed from a 

regular fortified pOSition., and seventeen thousand armed men have been conquered 
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wtd dispersed. The person of the Sultan has been safely secured, wtd the CIrcum

stances attending his seizure, reBect so much credit upon the troops in general, th<l,l: 

the Commander of the Forces cannot sufficiently express his admiration and ay~ 

pia use. In the heat of the stann, his person was respected, his fdmiiy was placed 

in security and protection, and no part of the property was either pillaged or 

molested. 

" This remarkable instance of steadiness and discipline, 6hall be brought to the 

notice of higher authority, and it will be ,the duty of Colonel Gillespie, to obtain 

for this force the approbation they have SO justly earned. 

" To Lieutenant-Colonel Watson, who commanded the leading column, the Com

mander of the Forces cannot convey the high sense he entertains of his distin

guished bravery, and of the quickness and alacrity with \~hich he conceived and 

uecuted the attack. 

" The animated style in which Captain Johnston and Lieutenant Hunter crossed. 

the Ditch, and, at the head of the ath Grenadiers~ escaladed the Ramparts, under 

the fire of the East Bastion, could only be equalled by the order and zeal of their 

gallant followers. 

" The prompt and decisive movement of Lieutenant-Colonel MlLeod, to force his 

passage to the Prince's Gate, and support the leading column, was equally daring 

and meritorious. The long detour of Lieutenant-Colonel Dewar, and his battalion, 

towards the Southem Gate, and his well-timed entrance through that passage, con. 

tributed materially to the success of the day; and indeed, the whole of the officers 

and soldiers employed upon this spirited assault, have distinguished themselves so 

equally well, that it ,,";11 be difficult for the Commander of the Forces to discover 

what part \vas more conspicuous than another. ·It is right, however, to specify CaB· 

~ Ley!;, and part of the Light Infantry Battalion, who crossed the Ditch at a ford,.. 

able part, and climbed to an embrazure on each others shoulders· • 

• These Sepoys, after crossing the D itch , rapidly passed along the Berm, nnd let down 

the Draw-bridge, attbe Prince's Gate, for the pdmiuiull of Lieut.-Col, M'Lcod'. column, 

2c 
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CC It is also just to mention the conduct of Major Forbes, who attacked the right 

of the Suhan's Square, and detached Lieutenant Douglas, with a small party of His 

Majesty's 78th Regiment, to cover the guns that were directed with so much spirit 

and effect by Lieutenant Cameron, of the Bengal Artillery. It would also be wrong 

to omit mentioning the spirited conduct of Major Dalton and his battalion, who 

scoured the ramparts to the lerr, and admiued Lieutenant·Colonel Dewar at the 

South Gate, after preserving the life of the Prince Royal · . He therefore requests 

that those Officers will accept his best thanks for their valuable services, and commu

cate them to the troops under their several commands. It appears [hat Lieutenant 

Douglas had the honour of capturing the person of the Sultan, with his small de

tachment of the 78th Light Company. Major Butler, and the Foot Artillery, 

Captain Byers, and the Royal Artillery, Captain Rudyerd, and the Horse ArtiUer;y, 

and Lieutenant Dudley, and thi: Hussars) were all conspicuous for the same gallantry 

and zeal; and the Commander of the Forces communicates his thallks to Captain 

Byers, for his active exertions in joining Lieutenant- Colonel M"Leod's- detachment, 

with the Ordnance Stores; and the same approbation is also due to Capmin Cole

brooke, of the Royal Artillery, whose activity has more than once been noticed. 

Captain Dyers, and Lieutenant Black, rendered effectual assistance to· Lieutenant

Colonel M'Leod, in blowing open the Prince's Gate, with one of the Horse Arrillel'Y 

guns. This valuable corps is always conspicuous 'When its services are required. 

" 1t now remains for the Commander of the FQrces to particularize instances of 

personal intrepidity, and amongst these may be classed the conduct of Lieutenant 

Hill, of His Majesty 's 14th Regimenr, who, with a I-Iavildar, of the-4th Volunteer 

Battalion, reconnoitered the Fort, before the advance of the troops, ascertained the 

depth of the water in the ditch, and furnished a most correct' report for t-he guidance 

of Lieutenant-Colonel \Vatson. The behaviour of this officer will be brought to tbe 

.. A. 3 counlermarch could not be effected, it now becnme the turn of the Bengal Light 

Infantry Battalion, under Major Dalton, to lead the column, in swceping the rampart roUDd. 

to the left, and wbich was done most gallantly. 
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.notice of His Excellency the Commander in Chief in India, where jUst claims to dis 

tif\ction are never disregarded. 

U It is also reported to the Commander of the Forces, that the conduct of Private 

John O'Brien, of the Horse ArtillerYI was particularly conspicuous, in having per. 

formed an important point of duty, under circumstances of the greatest personal 

.hazard, and he therefore merits public approbation. 

"The conduct of Lieutenant Hale, and his party. has already been mentioned in 

terms of just applause; but the Commander of the Forces cannot refrain from again 

testifying his sense of the activity and exertion that have been manifested by Captain 

Dawes, and the officers and-men of His Majesty's 22d Dragoon"sl during the progress 

of the service. 

• lr The central attack was conducted by Major Grant, of the 4th Volunteer ,Bat.. 

talion, whose well.established gallantry is acknowledged and recorded. It is therefore 

requested that this officer will receive his wannest thanks for his active exertions, and 

.c:oPlmumcate the same to the officers and men placed under his immediate com

mand. 

H The Commander of the Forces performs a pleasing task in recognizing tlte 

\'aluable services of Major Butler, commanding the Artillery. who has uniformly dis-. 

played his wonted zeal and indefatigable exertion. The Commander of the Forces is 

therefore happy in the opportunity of bearing public testimony of the proff',ssional 

superiority and valuable acquirements of this excellent officer. 

cc Major Butler, Deputy Adjutant General; l\1ajor Thoml Deputy Quarter

Master-General; Captain Hanson, Military Secretary; Captains Parsons and Taylor, 

who were acting as Aides-de.Camp, and all the Staff, with the troops. continue to 

deserve the approbation and praise already bestowed upon former occasions; he there

fore requests that these Officers will accept of his warmest acknowledgements for their 

assiduity, activity, and attention. Ueutenant. Colonel M'Kenzie, of the Engineers, 

and Major Thorn, Deputy Quarter-Master General, whose gallantry and conduct 

bave been always conspicuous~ were exceedingly serviceable in arranging the plan of 

2c2 
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a.ttack. The former of these officers having been detained upon the Island, upon 

professional duties, the Commander of the Forces was particularly fortunate in the 

opportunity of benefitting by his valuable talents arid exertions. 

II Lieutenants Harris and Baker, of the Bengal army, have manifested great anxiety 

to fOlward the benefit of the service. 
" Majors Johnson and Campbell, Captains Jones, Bethune, and the OfficerS of 

the Honourable the Lieutenant Governor's Staff, attended the Commander of the 


Forces during the action, and he is much indebted to those, as well as to many otber~ 


for their active assistance and exertion. 

CI It would be injustice to omit the name of Captain Teesdale, of the Royal Navy, 


who accompanied the Commander of the Forces, and acted as an Aide-d~CampJ in 

•.whidt situation he displa.yed all the energy and zeal so common to those of his 


honourable profession, and the Commander of the Forces regrets that he was 


wounded sO early in the 8e1'Vice• 

• q The conal1ct of Lieutenant M 'Lean, of his Majesty's 14th Rifle Company, of 


Lieutenant Robinson, of His Majesty's 78th, and of Lieutenant Paul, of the Bengal 


Na5ve Infantry, has 30100 been reported zealous and meritorious. They were wounded 


in the !-!&ault; and although the Commander of the Forces cannot help deploring 


the loss, however Mmll, that we have sustained during the pTOgreSS of the service, he 


"Cannot avoid 1"eVCTting to tne ardour and rapidity of the attack, which ensured to the 


gallant troops a most complete victory, and lessened those bitter feeiinks of regret, 


which the loss of a brother soldier must alWays produce. 


U Russa Khan, Havildar, of the 4th Volunteer Battalion, and Marwam Sing, 

'Sepoy, in the Light Infantry Battalion, are promoted to the 'rank of lamidars; and 


Roop Maran. Sing, of the Light Infantry Battalion, i! promoted to the rank of 


Havildar, for their distinguished 1ll1d conspicuoUS gallantry. These appointments are 


to be considered as baving taken place during the 'acrion, and they will also be suD


ject to the confirmation of Govemrnent. 


" The exertions and aSsistance that were afforded by Mr. Ciawford, Resident, l\Ifr. 
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Robinson, Mr. Deans, and l\1r. Hardy, shall be brought to tbe attention of the 

Honourable the Lieutenant Governor. 

(Signed) " RICHARD BUTLER, 

U Deputy Adjt. Gen." 

Gelleral Orders b!J His ExceliencII tile Commander in Cltief i .. 


India. 


II Hend Quarters, Cawnpore, Sept. SOth, lSI'.!. 

4< His Excellency, the Commander in Chief in India, having, while at a distance 

from the scat of Government, received. from Major.Gencral Gillespie. Commander 

of the Forces on the Island of Java, the official reports of the success of the 

Expedition to Palimbang, and of the glorious resu1t of the assault on the strong 

fortifications of Djoejocarta, 00 the 20th J~oe, 18J2, offers his cordial cQIlgratula

tions to Major General Gillespie, and all the Officers and Troops who had the 

honour of serving under his personal Command on both those important occasions, 

but more particularly on the ever memorable assault of Djoejocana. 

" Although the feeble use which the enemy made of his e~tensive means of defence 

and annoyance at Palimbang, deprived the Expedition against its barbarous Prince. 

of that character of brilliancy which peculiarly belongs to active operations in the field, 

the Commander in Chief considers the troops employed in that difficult servke as 

highly deserving of his approbation and thanks, for their exact discipline, patient 

endurance of fatigue and privation. and forwardness on every occasion which seemed 

likely to require their active exertions. 

U The personal intrepidity and presence of mind displayed. by Major General 

Gillespie on this occasion, by which the lives and property of a numerous population 

-were rescued from impending destruction, and placed Ullder the safe~guard of British 
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humanity and good faith, reReet additional lustre on the high reputJ,tion \\'hich tb;d' 

Officer had already acquired in his distinguished career of public service. 

" Nor are the wise and prudent arrangements, by which Major General Gillespie 

accomplished in a short time all the important objects which Government proposed by 

the Expedition (0 Palimbang, less deserving of the Commander in ChiePs public 

approbation and applause. 

" Whether the: Commander in Chief views the well. timed promptitude and 

decision with which the resolution to assault the Crattan of Djoejocarta was adopted; 

the judgement with which the actack was planned j the order, rapidity, and gallantry 

with which it was executed by the brave troops, who, emulating the example of their 

leader, and relying on his established character and talents, and their own valour and 

discipline, disregarded numbers superior beyond all proportion in ordinary warfare, 

and surmounted every obstacle to complete success; bis Excellency must ever con4 

sider the stonning of the Crattan of Djoejocarta, by the troops under Major~ 

Genen.t Gillespie, as ranking amongst tbe foremost of those great achievements 

which aaom the military annals of our country. and have increased. its power ap,d 

reputation in Asia. 

" The Commander in Cnief in India, desires to offer the tribute of his warmest 

thanks and applause to Major.General Gillespie, commanding the forces on Java, for 

tbe energy, sKill, and valour evinced by him, in the conduct of the arduous service 

in question, the successful termination of which has superadded to all the splendor 

of heroism, the substantial advantage of establishing the British supremacy over Java, 

and the tranquillity of the l sland. on the solid foundations of justice and power. 

U His Excellency also desires to express his warmest thanlts and highest appro. 

barlon to the unrlermentioned Officers. who are particularly mentioned in tbe Major

General's Dispatches, and to all the Non-commissioned Officers apd Privates of the 

several corps, European and Native, employed under them. 

H To Lieutenant.Colonel Watson, of his Majesty's fourteenth Foot, for the 

gallantry and judgement wsplayed throughout the principal attack, which he led; to 
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Lieutenant-Colonel M'Leod, of his Majesty's 59th Foot, for the prompt and de--

cisive movement which he made to support the leading column; to Lieutenant. 

Colonel Dewar, of the third, Major P. Grant of the fourth Bengal Volunteer Bat

talion; Major Dalton, of the Bengal Light Infantry Battalion; Major Forbes, of his 

Majesty's 78th, for their distinguished conduct at the head of their respective parties; 

to Major Butler, commanding the Artillery. for the professional ability and zeal 

displayed hy him during the pr(lgress of the service ; to Captain Rudyard. of the 

Madras Horse Artillery, and Captain Dawse, of his Majesty's 22d Dragoons. for 

the distinguished bravery evinced by thenl, and the detachments of those corps under 

their respective Commands; to Major Butler, Deputy Adjutant General, and 

Major Thorn, Deputy Quarter Master General; Captain Hanson, Mt1itary Secretary; 

Lieutenants Parsons and Taylor, Aides-de-Camp, for the able and zealous assistance 

rendered by them on this and every other occasion of service on Java; to Lieutenant 

Colonel MCKenzie, of the Madras Engineers, who being detained on the Island by 

professional duties. afforded all the aid of his valuable talents in the formation of the 

plan of attack, and to Majors Johnson and Campbell, and Captain Jones, of the 

Bengal Establishment, as well as the Staff of the Honourable the Lieutenant Go

vernor, who attended the Commander of the Forces during the action, and of whose 

assistance and exertion he reports in such favourable terms. 

u It is difficult fO particularize individual merit, where the good conduct of all was 

so conspicuous; but the undaunted resolution and bravery. undH circumstances of 

particular difficulty and danger. which Major General Gillespie reports to have been 

displayed by Lieutenant Hale, of his Majesty's 22d Dragoons. on the evening of the 

18th June. and by Lieutenant Hill, of his Majesty's fourteenth Foot, who, with a 

Havildar, of the fourth Bengal Volunteer Battalion, ascertained the depth of the 

ditch previous to the assault, demand to be honourably recorded~ 

f: The Commaurter in Chief cannot conclude without expressing the satisfaction 

he uerived from the honourable and ample testimony borne by :Major.Generat Gil

lespie, in his reports to His Excellency, to the distinguished zeal and gallantry of she 
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detachment of Bengal Volunteer Battalions, employed at the assault of Djoejocarta, 

during which they eminently sustained the long established character of the Bengal 

Sepoys, for courage and discipline. 

(Signed) « C. STUART, 

n Acting Adjutant General." 

Geneml Orders bll tTte RigTtt Honourable IT.. Gove1'llor G ..ltral in 


Council. 


If Fort William, AUgUi1 14th, 1812. 

" Official accounts of the successful assault of the fortified Palace of the Sultan of 

Djoejocarta, on the island of lava, on the 20th June, having been received at this Pre

sidency, the RightH'onourable the Governor General in Council, deems it proper to 

direct, that the annexed documents, containing the details of that most brilliant achieve

ment, be published (or general information. 

" In discharging the satisfactory duty of expressing his admiration of the profes

sional talent, personal zeal and intrepidity displayed by Colonel Gillespie. and 

the heroism which animated all the Officers and men of the Detachment, headed 

by that distinguished Officer on this occasion; his Lordship in Council has only to 

signify his unqualified. concurrence in the applause bestow~ on them by the Honour. 

able the Lieutenant Governor of Java, in his General Order of the 28th of June, 

.and in the high commendations which the Detachments in general. and the several 

officers, particularly noticed in the General Orders of their gallant Commander, have 

had the honor to receive. 

" In the promptitude of decision, ardor and ability of execution, which inspired the 

conduct of their leader, and in the persevering courage, 'Leal, and energy which per. 

".aded all ranks of the troops under his direction, in the successful accomplishment of 
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this arduous enterprize, his Lordship in Council recognizes those eminent qualities 

the display of which had already conferred immortal honour on the brave officers 

and men, who, under the guidance of tbeir illustrious Commander in Chief. effected 

the conquest of Java; and contemplating the formidable difficulties opposed to them 

by the strength of the enemy's works, and the vast superiority of his force, his Lord

ship in Council, cannot but consider the storming of the Palace of Djoejocarta among 

the number of those extraordinary elrorts of gallantryJ which will ever hold a distin. 

gUiibed place in the annaJs of the Dritish arms. 

e< His Lordship in Council deeply lamenl& the severe wound \thich Colonel Gillespie 

received in the moment of victory, but has the satisraction to observe, that it was 

Dot of a nature to excite apprehension. 

" The Governor General in Council has great pleasure in confirming the highly. 

merited Promotions which are specified in Colonel Gillespie'S General Order of the 

~lst of June. 

II By order of the Right Honourable the Govemor General in Council, 

(Signed) " N. B. EDMONSTONE, 

" Chief Secretary to Government." 
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STATISTIC AND HISTORICAL SKETCH 

O~ 

.J A V A~ 

Being the ,'csult of Observations 'Italic ill t(. TouI' tlwol!gh the (Jou~trg; 

WITU AN ACCOUNT OF ITS DEPENEDNCIES. 

11.~ does not enter into tlle design or limits of Ule present work, to give SUite of the 
bland., a copious description of the Island of Java and its Resources j nor to 

treat circumstantially of the different Tribes inhabiting that country; 

which are subjects that would, jf fully delineated, as their importance 

deserve. extend far beyond the limits here prescribed; and require 

more ample opportunities of examination than in the l>TeSent instance 

Java, and the Eastern Islands, open a wide field for speculations. 

Political, Commercial, and Agt;cn1tural. By a radical reform in the 

administration, and the blessings of peace, this celebrated 

colony may hope to revive from its drooping state, to tbe possession of 

consequence similar to that pl'osperity, which, for two centuries, 

2n2 

were enjoyed. 

internal 

a 
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imparted power to ancient Holland, and placed that country in the 

rank of one of the most flonrishing Nations in Europe. 

But the depth of misery iuto which the l'evolutionary war had sunk 

the Dutch at JlOme, materially afrected their colonies abroad. Subject 

to the paramount autllOrity of France, the separation of Holland from 

the British interests, exposed Ler trade to numerous losses. which rell

dered all intercourse precarious and unsafe, while multiplied dis3P

l)ointment'i and failures in commercial speculations proved 1:1tal to 

the Sl)irit of enterprize. The mismanagelllent in the affairs of their 

East India Company, occasioned by the depredations and the want 

of morality and public spirit in its servants, added considerably to the 

misc~ief. No new settlers of respectability from Europe arrived to 

replace those whom the sickly climate carried oft: so that Batavia. 

which was formerly styled the " Queen of the Ea.';t," being thus de

prived of a great part of its inhabitants, having also the accustomed 

influx of wealth cut off, and labollring at the same time under the 

yoke of French domination, sllnk into a state of la.nguor and wretch, 

edness. 

The great tlepreciation of the old Batavia Paper Currency, accele

ratffi this general decline, and the means \1ihich were adopted to 

remedy that evil, failed in producing the desired eflect. Specie became 

extremely scarce, and the want of an accredited circulating medium 

caused au entire stagnation in trade. The rate at which the Paper was 

fixed by a Proclamation issued under tbe authority of Lord Minto, 

viz. 6t Paper Rix. Dollars for one Spanish Dollar, was very soon 

doubled. and in the Chinese market, and Excbange shops, the value 

of Silv~r 1'0'. over that of 1,lills to the height of one Spanish Dolia.\' 
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for fourteen or fifteen Rix Dollars of Paper. This loss, while it 

aflected the Public Tl'easury in its receipts under the circumstances 

above-mentioned, at the same time fell very heavily on the people, 

who had to make their purchases, and evel1, perhaps. to procure 

the necessaries of life, by giving at the lowest price, bills which bad 

been received at their original 'value. The seller again received no 

more than the value of his goods, being ouliged again to exchange the 

biBs to procure specie. in order to carryon his dealings with the mer

ehant vessels that supplied him with goods; while both sustained a 

considerable loss in the decr6.."lSe of sale; because of the privation which 

the greater pa1't of the people were obliged to impose 00 themselves. 

rflle evil was therefore increasing daily. and to remedy it. the oJd paper 

currency was called in, by lUeans of the sales of public land". the 

payments being made into the treasury. partly in paper, at 6t Rix dol

Jars fOI· one Spani~h dollar, and partly in specie. The circulation of 

the old paper currency was stopped; uut tbat of ~pecie did Dot illcrease. 

The general loss of credit was in consequence destructive of specula.,. 

live I)Ursuits. and those who were possE:'ssed ofmouey kept it locked 

up; whioh, being so mucb dead capital, occasioned a complete scarcity 

of the Cit'clliating medium. The consequences were, all interrol)tioD 

of ]auour, aDd want of employ; !i>uspcnsion of useful and profitable 

establishments ;- a scanty market OCca..,iolleu by reduced consumption., 

and a oece50sary loss to the pnblic revenue. But the successes of the 

British arms in these regions hi.H"e opened new SOlU'ces of prosperity. 

The tin fl'om Bauca, or Duke ofYol'l..'s Island, supplies the want of 

Sp.'loish Dollars in the China trade j and establi!i>hments on BorneQ 

ure also in progvess.. A.n a.r.(Jl.3'lnent which sailed iu June, 1813. froJij. 
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Sarnaraug, under the order-s of Volonel Watson, against Sambas. 

achieved it.. capture, and drove into the interior Anam. the nomi.... 

nal Sultan of that place; but who was in reality nothing better 

than " formidable Pirate Chieftain, who had successfully resi ted 

the British Hag. when an attack was made tGwards the close of the 

preceding year by die late lamented Oaptain Bowen, of the Phrenix 

Frigate. 

Pontiana. obtained a Bl'itish Garrison in compliance with tlle 

pressing solicitations of its Sultan. Ambassadors from the King of 

Siam arrived at Batuvia with offers to r.enew tbe former relations of 

reciprocal Commerce with Jllthea, dUI capital of that Empire, wllere 

the Dutch lind formerly a Comptoir. The long intel'l'Upted intercourse 

with Japan was also about to be re-established by this conquest; two 

large ships having sailed from Batavia ill June IS13, with a valuable 

cargo for the seat of that Empire. • 
Thu~, a successfu l renewal of its cOJumercial relations, with the es

tablishment of a new system of landed tenure, must improve the 

internal revenue, and fix it on a certain basis, unexJ)osedas it had been 

to the vicissitudes of trade, under that ruinouS' system of monopoly 

and forced contingents of the old Government. It is computed, that 

by this change the land revenue will be augmellted more than ten 

times its (ormer assesgment'i. At the same time, the proposed abolition 

of all feudal services and forced deliveries, will emancipate the great 

mass of the population of Java, from that state of vassalage and 

bondage under which they were so long OPI)ressed, and by the intra

ductiun of a free cultivation, and a free disposal of the fruits of labour, 

that fine country, so lUuch favoured by nature, will, unde .. a wise 00
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ministration, soon emerge from its gloomy and depressed condition., 

into a state ofwealtb alld prosperity. 

Face or the The Island of Java lies between the fiftll ami ninth parallels of Country, 

South Latitude, and from the lO;')th 10 th. 1151h degree of East 

Longitude, being in length six llUndred and forty two miles, while 

the breadth~ which varies much, is at the greatest, one hundred and 

twenty-eigllt miles. 

The island is divided neady in its whole length. by a rouge of moun

tains., funning almost "'East al~d 'Vest, the centre of the range, wl1icll 

1s however often broken, being tlle most elevated, Descending to the 

north coost, it 4s in its whole extent, low and swamp)', intersected by 

a great number of Tivers, and fine bays, Witll Ulany towns and villages 

being int~l'5pet'SE:d along the 'Coast. Borne shoal flats are stretched 

along in severa1 parts, and a few patches lie detached fro"l the shore, 

'but in most parts this coastlnay be approac1led to 8, 7, or 6 fathoms of 

muddy'bottom, whereas the south coast, of which, as it 41as not hithel1.o 

been explored, very little is known, rises into high and rugged hills, 

llgainst -which the surf dashes "lolently, so that, witil the exception 

ora few Bays, this coast is a1most inaccessible. 

Tn !5e\'ernl hills of the great range of mountains, are the craters of 

volcanoes, wbich fonnerly raged with fury, and l>oured rorth torrents 

of lava; but, at present, nOlle are known to be iu activity, though 

many emit smoke after heavy rain, In the neighbourltood are nume

rous mineral springs, possessing difierent der.;rees of efficacy and 

temperature, 
fro an ellterprizing and conmlf"I'cial people, the number ofnavigablf' 

• 
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rivers, with the cauals that might be cut from .hem, 011 the north coast 

of Java, would supply an endless source of wealth by Hie benefit of 

inland communication. Almost all the towns orany lIote on the coast 

are situated on large rivers, by which the whole produce of the sur

rounding country is easily transported in boats or 011 rafts, 

Military 
ROlds. "The great military road ti-om Bantam to the east end of the Island, 

measuring above seven hundred miles, wiIJ ever remain as a monu

IDent of the enterprize of General Daeudels; though it is to he la

mented that this great work was accomplished by a prodigious sacri

fice of human lives. About twelve thousand natives are said to have 

perished in constructing it, chiefly owing to the unhealthiness of the 

forests and marshes, through wlJich it runs. From Bantam to Bata

via, the road is generally flat; and, except through ajungle of about 

twenty miles in extent, it is made without difficulty. From Batavia to 

the foot of the Blue lUollutains, the road runs nearly level; the ascent 

then gradually increases, and becomes so extremely difficult, to th~ 

summit, that the aid of buffaloes is required to draw up a carriage. 

Though in this mountainous region of about one hundred and twenty 

wiles, there is very little rock to cut through, still it is evident that the 

Jabour by which the work was accomplished must have been excessive. 

From hence the road funs, with a few exceptions here and there, very 

level; and, for many miles along the beach, to the east end of the 

Islaml, it is conducted through several forests, and over numerous 

marshes and rice fields. 'J'he ordinary country roads in the interior 

are O\Ullerou~, but few of them nre passable for carriages, except the 
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nati\'e Pedatties, or tarts. which are drawn by buffaloes; and, doring' 

the western monsoon, it is scarcely possible to quit tbe high rOads. 

1.'he climate of Java is varions. Along the sea coast it is hot an(1 Climale. 

sultry; but, on proceeding inland, the air becomes keen and 

pleasant. In some parts, particularly amongst the hills, on the great 

road, at Salitiga, and many ofthe inland towns, it is often so cold as to 

make even a fire desirable. At 'Veltervreeden, the thermometer is gene

rally at 86 degrees. in the dry season, or the south-east monsoon, which 

extends from April to October; and from 83 to 90 degrees in the west 

monsoon, from November to AIarch. In the mountains about Tjipao3.S, 

lying only sixty-two miles from Batavia, the thermometer is generally • 

at 65 degrees, and sometimes less, but seldom exceeding 70 degrees 

of Fahrenheit.. 

Th e mon~oons are by no means regular. Heavy rain seldom sets in 

till December, and the heaviest is ill the months of February and 

March. There is a constant succession of land and sea-breezes every 

day, but varying a few honrs in the setting in. From ten in the morn

ing till four or five in the evening, the sea-breeze blows j and then a 

calm succeeds till seven or eight, when the land-breeze sets in, and 

continues, at intervals. till day-break. 'VIJere the first blows close to 

the sea, and over a swampy or muddy beach, it is not esteemed whole

some; but the latter, particularly near the hills, is cool and refreshing. 

The most pleasant and healtby season is from JUay to October. 

Perhaps in no part of the globe is veget..'ltion so richly luxuriant. . Produce, 

or the wants of man so easily supplied. and with less trouble of 

.2 E 
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cultivation, as in Java. In tlle low lands 3re extensive rice fields. ex

hibiting the variegated huesof emerald and gold; onel'pot, ncwlysown, 

being venlant, while close to it is another ripe for reaping, the whole 

inter!5per!'ed with topes of cocoa-nut trees. A variety of esculent fruits 

and vegetables, Wllich may be gathered throng'hoHt the year, grow 

around each cottage, and in every "illage . On the monnin.ins are lofty 

trees, fit to be converted into masts, while forest", of teak supply the 

place of oak for building ships, adapted to all purposes. The Kappok 

and the Jambos grow to a very great height ; and so does that which is 

~lIed by the Chinese and 1\'Ialay8 the Kaual'ic, which is one of the 

higbest of the forest trees. The Kijatil tree supplies the best planks 

and timber for all kinds of architecture. The Makandon is a large 

tree, as also is the l"Iangam, which is a species of the Palm. To this 

last are ascribed many virtues. It is consecrated to Idogs and princes,. 

being placed !"ound thei!" lombs. 

The Sagamllnda, or Sago tree, is another speciesofthe palm. From 

it is extracted a sap, which, being mixed with. one called Houbat, and 

other ingredients, constitutes a beverage named Sagona,", which is 

very commonly used, especially in tIle j\lolu('ca isles, where the co

lonists have often nothing else to drink. This liquor is intoxicating 

when drank to exce~s. The Sago here mentioned is also boiled and 

made into soup i and in many places it is the ordinary food of the 

lower class of people. 

The Rossamala, or Tnrennapi, resembles the beautiful JatJ wood, 

of which such eleb'1lnt cabinet work is made. 

The Kubab Sini, which grows only in the kingdom of Bantam, yields 
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a. balsamic oil, or jelly, resembling tlte llluch-esteeJlled Kayoo l>ootee 

oil. It partakes of the smell and taste of camphor. and is taken in

wardly, in violent coughs, 01' disordered stomachq, and also in various 
otllel' cases. 

The odoriferous Benzoin tree jg also fonnd on Java. It is a kind of 

laurel, growing to a great height; and the leaf is not unlike that of 

the citron, or lemon tree. It proollces a gum, which is obtained by an 

incisjon under the crown, and is at first very thin and fluent, like water, 

and transparent, if taken away in time: but when suflered to settle, it 

turns to an orange colour, and loses its clearness. This gum forms a 

lucrative branch of commerce. Plantations of cocoa-nut trees sur

round every cottage; and the peasant considers it a duty most sacred 

to bestow his principal care and attention on the preservation of these 

tree~, whic11 be tr~msmits with care down to llis children, not only in a 

flourishing state, but augmented by new plantations, thus constituting 

a re!:)ulnr inheritance from father to son. The Bamboo also is gene

rally planted round the cottager's little garden, in widell gmws the 

Dorian and Plantain, ,,:ith a few culinary plants. Such are the simple 

nrticles witb which the Indian villager satisfies almost all bis wants; 

while numerous kinds of fruit-trees, dispersed over the fields, pro

duce a supernbundance. Of these, the l\fangosteen is, perhaps, the 

mo~t delicnte and finest ta~ted frnit in tIle East; but it is singular 

that its growth should be confined to particular spots. In Java, it 

grows principally about Batavia) and the western parts of the Island, 

there being comparatively but few in tlle eastern parts. The .Mango 
,

and Tamarind, JamIo, 0)' Jambo, Jaaka, or Jack fruit, are very plen

2 E 2 
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tiful. The latter, as well as tl1e Dorian and the Annona, or, as the 

l\Jalays call this last, Sqrborossa. are very favourite fruits with the 

natives. The Uamboutan is also another of a very pleasant taste; 

besides which, Pomegranates, Custard apples. Papaya, Billimuing, 

Guaya, Boa-bidarra, Peaches, Oranges of vnriOp$ ](in<1$, with a great 

variety of other fruit$. are produced throug-llout the Island. The 

Pamplemousse are here of a very exquisite flavour; as also is the An

nanas, or Pine-apple, both being superior to those of Hindost.an. 

Grapes thrive so welJ, that the colonists might not only produce Will~ 

for their own consumption. but for exportation. This was onc~ tried, 

and the vineyards promised every success; but the jeaJou y of the 

Dntch settlers at the Cape, who considered this as likely to bl'e:jk in 

npon the wine trade, which they had so long carried on, infiuencc(l 

the GQvernment at borne to issue an order, prpljibiting tne cnlture or 

vines in Java. -
The Areca, calle,l Pinang by the lIIalays, and Betel plantations, ar.. 

very numerous. The variolls kinds of plants, and great abundance of 

herbs foqnd in Java, would aifol'9 ample scope fi)r the researche~ of 

the boL'mist; as flowers exhale their perfumes at all seasons of the

year. The Fula lUajori, of 'which whole fields are to be seen, is most 

extensively cultivated, and the waten.l.istilled from it, wllich is superior 

to rose water, is used in washing the face and eyes, being supposed to 

have the virtue of strengthening them. The Boenga dada or Eglan

tine tree was originally imported from Persia. The lenves and knobs 

resemble those of our rose trees, but'the flowers are smaller. The 

sm~n is also like that of our rose, aud the water which is distilled 

.. 
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from it is in great repute. Among the Heathen nations of Indial in con

sequence of their belief in tlle metelUJlsycbo'1lis, we find the culture 

of a great variety of herbs and plants I>nrticularly attended to ; as their 

religious abstinence from animal fbod lays tJlem under the necessity 

of discovering other articles of sustenance, which they find in abun

dance among tue va);ety of vegetable tribes, and these of course consti

tute their principal dependance in the nrticle of livillg. 

This conformity in the Javanese to the llr'dctioe of the continental 

Indians, indicates a COUlmon origin. besides which, there are many 

Hindu peculiarities obsen1ed among these peoille, and the ancient 

traces of Hindu worship found in tile island, sufficiently prove that 

the present race of inbabitants are the descendants of the sons of 

llrahma. 

In addition to the numerous esculents whicll are cultivated here, 

the peoille are in possession of many medicinal plants. The Tanda 

ROll~a is used as such. The Indian AU<anna or Henna, has many 

virtuec; ascl'ibed to it by the l\Iulays, particularly the women, who 

carry theil' faith. in its etlicacy to a degree of superstitious veneration. 

A sap extracted frOlU the juicy leaves of the l\fagas or Kiati tree, is 

lleld ill high estimation, a.s an effectual cure of wounds made by crisses 

and spears that have been dipped in a Iloison composed of the blood 

of the (";'ekko. and other ingredient.... The leaves of the Torre tree are 

esteemed by the natives to be a 110werful l'ellledy for the bite of snakes, 

as also is the wild Nardus, which grows in great plenty. 111is Jast is 

used by the Javanese in their cookery . 

Among!'t the great variety of culinary vegetables in most request, 

the Kurkum is a favourite plant of the l\laJays, who employ the root. 
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in cooking their fish and flesh, which thereby acquire the colonr and 

.taste of saffron. The Pattatas, which is JJ1l1Ch cultivated, is a I'oot 

eaten either raw like saIl ad, or roasted, in which last state it taste:t 

like a chesnut, and is reckoned very wholesome. Focki ll'ocld, whpn 

boiled in wine with pepper, tastes somewhat like Ollr artichoke. The 

Nomeradi, which is a kind of spinacl l, is in general use; the Assafcetida 

is also found here; and the Cardamon is much cultivated; all othel" 

garden plants, snch as endives, cauliflowers, beans, cabbages, J>um

pions, melons, patacas 01' water JDf'Ions, yams, potatoes, &c. arc pro

duced in great abundance throughout the island. l\laize, or Indian 

corn, is a favourite article of food with the natives, who eat it roasted. 

Tobacco grows very well in Java, though formerly much was im

ported from Temate. But the staple produce of the Il'Ilnnd is Rice, 

which is cl~ ltivated nearly the whole ]ength oftltesea coast, many mites 

in breadth, and in aJilow grounds, ravines, &c. wherever water i~ to be 

had; but the greater part is grown to the Eastward, wlience it is 

brought to Batavia, and exported in great qualltities. Upland Uice 

and Cotton are grown in-land, and on the hilly parts. Indigo of a 

very superior' quality, yet said to be 2{) per cent. cheaper than that of 

Bengal, is also produced here, and might even be raised in any quan

tity. With this all the native dres.';:es are dyed, as the .Tavanese aJmost 

universally wear bllle or black cloths. Catjang is also much cu lti

vated i aod the Chinese, after expressing great quantities of oil from 

it. with the residue feed their hogs. It is much lIsed throughOlCt the 

Island, and on board country ships, forming a considerable branch of 

tIle export trade. The Cofiee J>lantatio08 are extremely luxuriant, 

..nd cultivated principally on the high gl'ounds. From the profit ac
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crning to the Revenne, they were much extended by the late Govern

ment: and in the differeut R egencies there was a regulation that n 

cerhlin numher of tree-s ,..honld be ]>Ianted every year; bllt of late, 

from tIle interrllption of the ·trade with America, and the Continent, 

the regulation ha... not only been ubo1io;hed, but the plantations to the 

Eastward were ordered to be entirely destroyed, and converted to 

other uses:. Pepper i~ chiefly ('ultivated in tJle country of Bantam, 

whence a cel1aiu quantity \Va." obligeJ to be furnished by the stipula

tions of the former Government. Great quantitie" of Sugar are made, 

clliefiy in Jacatra, as well for the consumption of the Island, as for 

exportation. 'Vheat and Barley are only grown in small quantities, in 

the hilly tracts, chiefly in th.,. middle part. of the Island, but enough 

might no doubt be raised for the cOl1snmJltion of Java and its depen

dencies, by extending the cultivation. Oats and Bengal Grain thrive 

likeu·i'ie iR. tbose pa.rts of the Island, and would. pl'ove vel'Y aLundant, 

were the culture ext~nded. 

The natural fertility of the soil l·enc1ers much labour and tillage Animp.l5. 

unnecessary. In the ordinary cultivation of the Rice and Paddy 

Fields, the husbandman makes use of BufU,loes. These powerful 

aud often furiously enraged anima ls, are securely conducted by little 

children; they seem indeed to forget their own strength in the weak

uess of the child, and are most willingly obedient to it. Cattle of 

e,·ery description are plentiful all over Java, but tlle Cows in geneml 

are of an inferior kind, and gi,'e very little milk. Sileep, Goat'll, and 

Pigs are very numerous. Game, howc\·er, does not abound here so 

much as in othef countries;. thongh I-Iares and Rabbits are pretty 

http:Animp.l5
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common; and Deer and Antelopes are also plentiful. The Malar 

method of Imuting the last is singularly curious. In th.e .&Iounta-in 

Regencies, Horses are trained for that particular purllose. When the' 

Antelope is started. a Hunter immediately pursues it at full !!peeu.: 

the rider lies forward close to the horse's neck, and without minding the 

bridle, foc the animal having been trained, seldom loses sight of the ob

ject, which lie foUows over every thing like agreyhound. On coming up 

'with the game, the hunter is enabled to throw a noose over its horns, 

01: round the neck and head, by which it is secured till the remainder 

Qf the l)arty, anive. Should the rider happen to be thrown, the horse 

seldom. gives up the chace. Instances are even mentioned of his con

tinuing the pUTSwt alone, and on coming up with the Antelope, of 

his pawing it down to the ground, and by mouthing and kneeling on 

the 1)I'eY, holding it there till the arrival of the hunting party. The' 

Horses, which are very numerous throughout the lsland, are small but 

active, and show a good deal of the blood and make of the Arabian. 

The Bima breed is esteerned by mnch the best, and great numbers of 

tllem are annually unported. The general size of the fIOI'8es in the 

Island, is about thirteen hands. ',"Tilt! Hogs and lUonkies are found in 

all the Jungles. The Forests, especially to the Eastward of the Island. 

are inhabited by various kinds of 'Viltl Beasts. The Hoyal Tiger is 

here as powerful and as large as in nenga1. A specie~ of Black Tiger, 

which is often found , is very ferocious, but of a smaller kind, and in 

'Size and shape rather rec;embles the Leopard. The Rhinoceros is 

sometimes lIlet with, but principally in the 'Vestern parts of the Island, 

lying in the high gras~ jungle, remote from ouservation, Snakes are 

found here, as in all other bot countries, in gl'eat numbers, and of 
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'Vnl'ions kinds. Some of these are from twenty-five to thirty feet in 

length. The PetoJa Snake, which is one of the largest, has been known 

to swallow whole sheep, hogs, and othel' animals; but it is not veno

IUOUS, and when gorged, it twists its; body round a tree, where it hangs 

quite motionless, till the food is digested; in which state it is some

times killed. The numerous lUarshes on the sea coast, where the 

principal towns are situated, are iQfested with Reptiles and Iu~ects. 

Lizards of all kind, from the variable Cnmeleon to tIle Guana tribe, 

frequent the bushes, trees, and roofs of the houses. Of these, the 

Gek-ko is held by the Javanese in the greatest abhon'ence, (rom an 

idea of its being venomous; it makes a loud barking at times, resem

bling the .sound whence its name is derived. Scorpions abound in 

these mnrshes, aod the Mosquitoes are particularly tormenting. 

Of the great diversity among the feathered tribes found in Java, we 

tuay remark the Cassowary, by the Indians called Emeu, which is 

a very lal'ge and powerful bird. 'Vhite Eagles have been seen here, 

~lnd every kind of Bird of prey are continuaHy on the wing. Of tIle 

Parrot species the Lowrys are very beautiful, and often sold at a high 

pnce. Birds of Paradise, from Gi1Iolo, Papua, nnd N ew Guinea, 

sometimes visit this Island. The Java Sparrow is of a pecuJiar kind, 

and very handsome. Pigeons, domestic and wild, with the most beau

tiful plumage, abonnd here; Pbeasants; Jungle, and Pea-fowl, are 

also numerous, together with Quail, Snipes, &c. 'l\7ild Ducks aod 

Geese, however, are not common, though Poultry is extremely 

plentiful. 

\The Afluatic.. tribe is equally diversified, and the extensive fisheries 

2 F 
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along this great line of coast, are highly pl"oducli,'c. At some places 

the fishing-stak es rull out six 01' eight miles into tlie sea. Of the great 

abundance daily bronght to market, we may liotice the Kaacop, which 

grows to a large size, and is in gre.1.t repute. 'I'he King Fish, which is 

the best flavoured of any, sometimes measures live leet, and is very 

wholesome. The Jacob Evertzen is a very fine 6sb, and often wfighs 

fOllf hundred pounds. Sole, Carp, and many otlier kinds offish found 

in Europe, are very plentiful here. The eli{) li"isu and Springer are 

very good when. boiled. The Eels are a favOI'ite food with tlle Chinese. 

Oysters, and every kind of Shell Fish are in great abundance. At the 

mouths of the rivers, numbers of Ajigators or Caymans. are continu_ 

ally lurking for their prey. The Water Gnana, a smaller kind of the 

Crocodile species~ infests rivers and ponds, wllere tliey prove very de

structive. Ll the sevenll Bays numerous Sharks swim about the ships j 

and m..'lny Animals unknowD in Natural History. abound in these seas. 

llanur:t.cturU. 
Esports, and 
Imports. 

Java has uut few lUanuJhctul'es. 1'he principal is that of Cotton, 

which is produced in sufficient (lUantity to furnish the coarse Cloths, 

handkerchiefs, and other articles of dress worn by the natives. The 

greater part are fabricated in Java Pl'oper, or t11e conn try east of Che

ribon. whence they are brought in great quantities to nata,~j;l. anti 

there saM at very reasonable rates. At Solo is a considerable manu: 

facture of Le..'lther and Sadlery. Boots and shoes are made in the 

Samarang district, and ()f these great quantities al'e exported. All 

.kinds of utensils of iron, brass, and tin, are also manu(hctured here, 

but these sell at high prices. . 
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The principal articles of exportation 6re Rice, Sugar, Coffee, Pev

per, Indigo, Teak Timbers and Planks, Spices, which are brought 

from the lUoluccas, Tin from Ranca, Cotton, Yarn, Salt, Edible Birds' 

Nests, which are procured in abundance, particularly among the rocklli: 

in the hilly range stretching through the llantam Country. and in the 

dominiolls of the Emperor and Sultan. 

The iml)Orts are European articles of every description, Chintzes, 

Silks, Hats, which are a favourite dress with the Chinese and Native 

Chieftains, Tea, Japan Goods, and China 'Yare, Opium from Bengal, 

Tin from Banca, 'Vines, Beer, &c. 

INTERNAL AD;}ITNISTRATION. 

REVENUE DEPARTMENT. 

UNDER the Dutch Government, every branch of the revenue was Old System. 

farmed out, and sold by public auction once a year; as also the 

collection of dues on Opium, Arrack, Salt, and of Bird's Nest.;; 

throughout the whole island. 
Coffee and Pepper used to be the first articles of revenue, as they 

were obliged to be delivered to the Company at a stated price, gene

2F2 
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rally one-fourth of what they weI''' afterwards sold for; aD(1 the forced 

collections oCthese and such articles of produce as might contribute to 

the commercial monopoly of the local Govermnent of Batavia, seems 

to have been its great object. It is said that General Daeudels at

tempted to exchange the collection of taxes in kind for a specific sum, 

which the Regent was bound to pay, and left to collect from the poor 

inhabitants by any arbitrary exactions be chose j but it had scarcely 

begun to be acted opon wbell he was recalled. The residents living-in the 

princi(>al towns ofeach district received the revenue from the native Re

gents only, and the mode ofcollection remaining in the hands oftbe Jatter, 

left the cultivators no security beyond the claims of established usage. 

Thus, although custom prescribed a certain portion only of the crop. 

to be delivered, there was no positive means of preventing a greater 

levy; and while tbe power and influence of authority could be success

fully exerted to stifle complaints, it may be concluded, tilat the 

peasant despairing of any relief, had to enduJ'e the weight of severe

oppression and injustice. 

The internal duties comprized those levied in the markets or t91ls 

imposed at stated places on the transport of goods. 

The market duties were exacted for every article ormanufacture or oi 
agricultural produce, which was exposed to sale, and was not confined 

to one or two of the chief places in each district, but extended at th.. 

pleasure of tbe farmer, to every petty village that could afford the 

most distant prospect of gain, 

Nt" S,d.OIo It is sufficiently apparent from what has been said, that the former 
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system cberished those seeds of corruption which tended to its own dis

solution. An amended system bQcame therefore indispen~ble, and its 

establishment, which tbe faJl of Djoojocarta was the means of intro

ducing l and rendered secure and easy, promises th~ 1(\08t benefici3t1 

e/fects. It is fou.nded on tlle followjng basis: 

• 

1st. The entire abolition of all forced delivery of produce at inade

quate rates, and of all feudal services, with the establishment of a 

perfect freedom in cultivation and trade. 

• 

2dly, The assumption on the part of Govermnent, of the immediate 

snpel·intendance of the lands, wjtb the collection of the revenues and 

rent~ thereof, without. tfie iQte.rv~ntion of tbe Rege.nts~ whose office is 

in future to be confined to public duties •. 

3d. The renting out of the lands M> assumed in large or small 

estates, according to local circumstances, on leases for a moderate 

term. 

Under the new regulations, the alJotments of land faJ) under the col

lector's sll.perintendance, who js instrRcted to continue in po').c:ession 

all such persons as he shall find to be actually holding and cultivating 

lands, and to receive them as renters from Government in the new set

tlement. Though such cultivators gJ1all not be able to adduce proofs 

of any real property in the 1and, yet long occnpanc)'1 improving colture 

and general good conduct while in possession, are deemed to be just 

LaDd~ 
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claims, and to constitute a right in equity and sound policy, of being 

considered preferable to any others, who llave no such pretensions; a 
is to be understood, ]lOwever, that no positive right of any nature is 

to be infl'in ....ed by this settlement. 

The following is the genera) standarcl for fixing the Government 

share, fJ'om each. species of land . 

FOR SAWAll LANDS. 

First sort, one-half of the estimated produce. 

Second ditto, two-fifths ditto. 


Third ditto, one-third ditto. 

• 

For Tagal lands, under which description are comprehended all 

lands not subject to irrigation: 

First sort, two-fifths of the estimated produce. 

Second ditto, one-third ditto. 


Third ditto, one-fourth ditto. 


According to these rates, the land rental, exclusive of Batavia or 

the kingdom of Jackatra and the Preanger lands, hut only including 


the provinces east ofCheri bon, amounts for the year 1814, to 3,883.,6S1 


rupees; and after deducting the amount of assesSlDent of lands provi


sionally assigned to native chiefs, there remajns a nett land rental of 

36,63,611 rupees; add to this, tbe amount of farms and fixed taxes 

J)rovisionally continued, and the territorial revenue of the eastern ptO
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vince'> alone, is 42,06,341 rupees. In addition to this, the salt, opium, 

and customs, including town duties in those provinces, will give a 
total of :;3,68,085 rupees. 

Such of the inhabitants, who not being cultivators, contribute no

thing to the land rent, are to he clas5ed as householders, and have a 

tenement t.1.X levied on them, or small rent for the ground on which 

their houses stand. These wi I] be assessed according to the classes, at 
three rupees, two, or one per annum. 

Collectors have been appointed to the various districts, wLose Mode of Col. 
leclion.

office consists 10 the sole and entire snperintendance of the Land 

Revenue. 

They PO!'isess no magisterial auUwrity what~ver; but most make re• 
gularly application to the Resident, as Judge and J\tIag'istrate, when

ever it becomes necessary to call for his aid in either capacity. 

The Collectors will forward to the Itesident, who is the sole Tl'ea-

surer of -tile District, the several sums of money he may receive in 

his collections. 

A native assistant, taken from among tlle Bopatis (nobility), Patehs, 

or Tumangllngs, who have been, but are not now, in the actllal ser

vice of Government, in conse(Jnence of the lI ew arrangements in the 

landed tenure, and such numlx!r of writers, opasses, aud other servants, 

as may be neces.liary, are to form the Col lector's establishment. 

The simple mode of village administmtiol1, which formerly extended 

throughout tlle Island~ is ordered to be maintained in all tlle Provinces, 

as being best suited to the genius of the poopJe, and promising to be 

Illost conducive to the interest of the state. 
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A writer, ]lriest, and otber subordinate officers and servants, com

Jjlete its regular establishment. The head inhabitant, therefore. who 

has various denominations, according to the cu~tom of the se'Veral Pro

-vinces, such as Potingi, Bakal. Kuw\\, l\fandor. or otherwise, wi)) 

bave the management oftlle Revenne concems in his village entrusteo 

to bim, agreeably to the regulations that hate been framed for his 

guidance. His persona] influence, and intimate acquaintance with the 

situation and concerns of the se\'eral inhabitants iu it, ,-cuder him 

better qualified than any other to discbarge this duty; and in con

sideration of which, a certain portion of1a1~d is to be allowed him, free 

<>frent. 
The lleads of villages are considered in every way subordinate to 

the Officer of Divisi9u, who is selected from among the Bopatio, or the • 

nobility, and who is empowered to take regular cognizance of an trans

actions respecting Revenue collections, and to inspect, whenever be 

pleases, the several village accounts. 

The Officers of Divisions furnisb to the Collector nil snch paper! 

as may be required, and afe diligently to execute the oruers they may 

receive from him, or his native assistant. 

The option-of-kind payment in Paddy and Rice, is still left to the 

renter, on many a,~counts, priocipally owing to the scarcity of specie 

in the Island. But every facility and encouragement is enjoined to 

be afforded to this description of renter, to induce him to pay the 

Govel'nment dues in money. 

The other great branches of the Revenue of Java, are the Teak 


Forests, which are very productive. Those in the central districts, 


whicb were ceded jn consequence of tlle fall of Djoejocarta, afford em
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ployment to 200,000 persons, wuo inbabit these forests, t:.Uus rendering 

that a fertile source of this Revenue, though of the l"orest administra

tion, as well as of the Coffee culture, which js equally considerable, 

nothillg precisely is kno'n'Il. 

Another very profitable branch is the monopoly of Til) froll) Ballc,,) 

which is sold to the China ships. 

The Sa1t Farms, with Hie exception of a fe.w, have been aboljshed, 

and this measure has proved a death-blow to that pernicious in.flnellce 

which the Chinese lIad been allowed to acquire. 

The amount of annual revenue under the present cjl'cnmstaoces of 

the department, is estimated at five lacks of rupees per annnJU ; while 

the price fixed for the intemal saJe of salt, renders it considerably 

cheaper to the consumer, thall it cOllld formerly be J.:etailed at, after 

passing through the hands of variolls farmers; while a.n \lujform mQ

derate export price, which before varie(l at every place of manufac

ture, is now calcula~d to promote the exportation. 

The Arrack Farm, wlljch formerly embraced the monopoly of tIle 

retail trade thl'onghout the Island, has been aboJislled, and the exclu

sive manufacture on account of Government is discontinued. Licences 

are now granted for tIle manufacture, and fol' tIle retail trade. 

A dnty is likewise levied on Carriages, Horses, Slaves, Houses, and 

Chinese Queues, which are tax.::d according to their ]engtll. 

The Revenues of tbe Custom are collected ~t the seaport towns, by PortR~gu'a. 
lions. 

means of officers, specially appointed for that purpose. 

Vessels froln Europe, and Foreigner!':, among whom are included 

Arabs and Chinese, not trading from eastern ports, must enter at the 

'j,ort of Batavia. 
2G 
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The general import duty is fixe<! at ten per cent. It is prope.' to 

observe, that tbe duty is now only intended to be IC"ied au articles 

which are actually consumed on the Island; and that lhe produce of 

the Easteru Islanus not so consllmed, is allowed to enter clear of duty; 

while the establishment of a drawback equal to tIle amount of import 

dllty on aU articles whatever, leaves the tmnsit trader entirely free. 

The produce orthe Island exported to a foreign market, bears at pre

sent a general export duty of three per cent 

The Anchorage Duties on vessels not belonging to the Island, are 

fixed at the rate of ten dollars for every hundre<! tons burthen, the 

payment of which, at any port, exonerates a ,'essel fl'om further pay

ment for six months. Vessels belonging to the Island are not subject 

to anchorage fees, hut pay an annual duty, at the rate of haifa dollar 

a ton on registry. 

The Residents at the different Courts of Bantam, Solo, and Djocjo, 

collect all the revenues that are given up by those Governments, such 

as Opium, Birds' Nests, Farms of Salt, Arrack, &:c. 

JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT. 

'Formerly there were separate Coun., for investigating the conduct of 

the immediate European Servants of the Dutch Company, and of 

Enropeans not included in that service j but it being resolved that 

justice, under the British Government, should be administered e(jua] 

and alike to all classes and denominations, the judicial power of tI.e 

College ofSchepens was abolished, and transferred to tltejurisdiction 
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of the Courts of Justice. These Courts, composed of a President and 

three l\lembers have, since the conquest, been established in each of 

the three principal towns, Batavia, Samarang, and Sourabaya: the 

juriSlliction of which extended over the European inhabitants, pro

ceeding in civil cases, by tlle mode before established i but conforllling 

in criminal ones, as much as possible, to the laws of Great nritain ~ in 

all cases confronting the prisoner with the evidence, and a jury being 

called tojudge of the fact on the evidence so adduced. Every court is 

also open and accessible to the public, which was not the case under 

the old government. An tortures, and every kind of mutilation byway 

of punishment, have also been abolished. 

To relieve tIle principal Courts from numerous inconsiderable causes, 

inferior ones, in the nature of Courts of R eql1e!i-ts, have been esta

blished in these three towns, for the recoyery of small debts. 

At Batavia is also a Bench ofl-Iagistrates, who have the general su

perintendance of the Police of the town and the environs. A particular 

l\lagistrate is likewise appointed for the districts of Batavia, Saillarang, 

and SOllrabaya, in the former of which are di~I>ersed several Scouts, or 

Sheriffs, with Peons, &c. where\'e)" there is any considerable European 

population. 
At Batavia, 1\11'. l\Iuntinghe, the secolld 1\Iember of Conllcil,is 

Chief Justice, and l\Ir. Cransen, the third :\Iember of Council, Cbief 

of tbe Police. 
In the interior, the tranquillity of the country amI tLc duties of 

police have been provided for, by preserving the original constitution 

of the villages, and continuing the superintendance alld responsibility 
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in the hands of those whose rank enables them to exert a due innu

ence and to command respect. 

For the administration ofjustice, the duties of tIte Resident, as J mlge

-and Magistrate, have been considerably extended. 

In civil cases, the mode of proceeding, and the establislnnent of petty 

Courts, have been founded on tile practice of the cou ntry; while the 

Criminal JllriSciictioh of the provincial CO\lTts has been extended to all 

cases in which the pl\nishment for the crime nHedged, does not amount 

to de'"th. 

In these Courts, which, instead of being tenned Landsraad, as here-. 

tofore, are now styled the Resident's Courts, the Panghoolo, 01' Chief 

l')riest, and the Superior Jaxa, 01' Native l?iscal, attend to expound 

!lIe la\v lll>6n oatll. The Bopatis or Regents, willI theIr Patebs, are 

present, to aid and assist the Resident with their opinion in the course 

of the investigatioll, but they have no vote in the decision. 

The Resident's COlll't is held at least twice in every week, 111 t.he 

Passerban, 01' Residency's pnblic COUl't rOOlll, for the purpose of hear

ing and trying all causes, not capital, whether cil·il or criminal, tllat 

occur in tile Uesidency. 

Any accused person will be admitted to bail, provided the offence be 

ofa bailable nature; otllel'wise the Residei'lt shall sign a warrant to the

gaoler, to receive and hold him in custody until he s11311 be dischal'ged 

by law. 

If the crime imputed to him be -murder, treason, gang robbery, 01' 

any other for wllich t11e sentence may amount to deaHl , the' Resident 

must commit him to prison to t"ke bis trial before the Courts nf 

Circuit. 
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One member of each of the COUIU of J uotice has be"n appointed a 

Judge of Circuit, who 'Will be present in each of the Residencles~t 

least once in every three months, and as Ulllch oftener as poss.ible. 

The Koran , with the Commentaries upon it, and the ancient eus... 

toms of the Island, form the genel"'allaw of Java. 

In the moueofprooeeding, a native Jury, consisting ofan intelligent 

foreman and four others, decide upon the fact. 

Tile right of challenge shall belong, as in the English courts, to both 

the prosecutor and the prisGnel'. The persons composing this jury 

ought to be, as Bear as llOssible, on an equality of condition with the pri

soner. But no one under the rank of a head of a village shall be com

petent to act as juryman; since persons in the very lower order cannot 

be supposed to possess either indeJ>endence or l<nowledge sufficient to 

qualify them to execute justly tile duties of the situation. 

The sentence of the Resident sllO.11 be final, nud be immediately 

carried into execution, in cases wuere the punishment aw'atded does 

not amount to imprisonment, or tmllsportation for ~ife. In the latter 

case, the ap1}1'oval of the 1.ieutenant Governor must he obtained; and 

in all cases originating in the Resident's court, an appeal sball be pel'

mitted to the Lieutenant Governor, provided notice of such intention 

is given 011 the day of trial, and conforming to certain condition.s. 

These appeals also are limited to the space ofone mouth from the da.y 

of trial. 
It not having- been heretofore usual to employ Yakeels, or native 

law)'ers, persons of that description are not to be 3.dmitted into tIle 

Courts, but the re./lective parties shall plead in their own beholf; by 

this means litigation will be considerably reduced and discourngeu. 
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And as it is most essential to afford easy access to justice, the R~sident 

shall cause a box to be placed at the doo,' of the Court, into which the 

petitions may be dropped; of this box h. shall himself keep the key, 

and afford the desired redress to tIte injured persons. By these means, 

the complainant will not be dependant for a fail' hearing, on the officers 

or servants of Government, who might, froUl interested, partial, 01' 

resentful motives, find means of preventing access to the Resident. 

Diyi!ionJ A Regency is divided into districts, according to pl1pulation , the 
andSubdi,j· 

extent of land, or other circumstances; and each district is consigned 

to the care of a Boputi, or native chief. 

These districts again are subdivided into clivh;ions, and a fixed sta

tion of Police assigned to each, witll a cOllll>etent officer, and such 

number of inferior ~Iantris. Peons, &c. as shall be deemed nece~f:ary 

for the execution of the various duties allotted to this office, and the 

due maintenance of tranquillity in the district. 

The officers of divisions shall once a week, or oftener, attend at tile 

I;OOS. 

, 
station of Police, with their lUantris, for the purpose of enquiring into 

and deciding on petty offences, as inconsiderable assaults or affrays 

committed within their divisions; trespass, nuisance, encroachment on 

boundaries, and other such minor grievances of usual occurrence in 

villages. These, if proved, they are authorised to punish by fine, Ilot 

-exceeding ten rupees; olle half of which shall be given to the party 

aggrieved, the other to be carried to the account of Government. 

They are also em»owered to hear aod determine o. all such petty 

civil cases as may be referred to them, provided the amount at issue 

exceed Dot tbe sum of twenty rupees. 
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'Yhetber civil or military, they shan not, in any C8.!e, be authorized 

to arrest or imprison, but must summons the party to appear by the 

uext day of sitting, when the cause shall be heard and decided on 

without delay. An appeal may be made, in civil cases, from the Court 

of the Officer of Division to that of the Bopati, at the chief town of the 

di.lJtrict. 

Ten per cent. on the amount of tlle sentence in civil case~, is, ac

cording to the custom of the country, to be taken from the loser of the 

suit, to be r:al'ried to the account of Government. 

The Bopati's Court is held twice a week, or oftener if necessary, at 

tlle chief town of each district; in which himself, or, in his absence, 

the Pateh, shall preside, assisted by the Jaxa, PaDghooloo, and otber 

appointed Jaw ofticers~ His authority is, however, entirely confined 

to civil matters, where the amount at issue is not less than twenty, nor 

exceeding fifty rupees. All cognizance ofcriminal cases, beyond that 

already allotted to the Officers of Divisions, being vested solely in the 

Court where the Resident himself presides. 

An appeal, in causes originating in this Court, sbaJl lie to that of 

the Resident, provided proper notice of the same is given on the day of 

tria], and the appeal itself be made within a week after. 

The heads of villages have the care of the police in their respective 

villages entrusted to their charge; and for the due preservation of 

peace, the prevention of offences, and the discovery and arrest of 

offenders j they aTe required to be particularly carefn] that a sufficien,t 

night watch be regularly maintained. ]l"or this purpose they are au

thorized to require each of the male inhabitants to take his tunl in 

the performance of his duty; and at any til"e to require the aid of all 
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in the pursnit and apprehension of oB-enders, 01' to execute generally 

any of tlle other duties tbat may OCelli", 

They are responsible fot' the amount of all In"opel'ty belonging to trd.

vellel'S, wllich may be lost wiillio tueir villages, if the same shall have 

been placed under their charge; and they are requ ired to take charge 

of an travellers' property wltich may be brought to them for that 

purpose. 

The heads of villages are enjoined to look Oll themselves, and to act 

\ 	 with regard to the persons uucler their oontronl, as fathers of families; 

to maintain, to the extent of their power, a.spirit of harmony and 

tranquillity in the villages entrusted to them; to curb every approach 

to fend and litigation; and with the aid of their officers, to interpose 

their authority in settling, with justice and impartiality, o.lI such petty 

(lnarrels as may arise among the inhabitants. 

POPULATION AND ST.tTE OF SOCIETY. 

The entire population of 't1le island of Java is estimated at five 

millions; ofwhicll, the European Colonists form comparatively a small 

number; the natives may be classed under the general denominations 
Malays. 	 of Javanese and ~In1nys. The latter nre again subdivided into distinct 

classes, according to their reSI)ective nations; and in large cities, such 

as Batavia, they have separate campongs allotted them, um.ler a chief of 

their own, who is answerable for their good conduct to the bench of 

}\lagistrates or chief of the police, in the same manner as the Chinacnp

lain is placed ove.· the CbiDeS'e. All the slaves brought frolll Celebes, 
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Flores, and the other Eastern islands, are classed with the Malay•. 'I'h. 

free llIalays inbabiting the coast are principally traders and navigators, 

as well as builders of small prows, ill which business they are very ex

pert. They are evidently of the same race with the inhabitants of the 

whole Eastenl ArchiL)elago, who bad their origin in the colonies which 

poured forth from the l\Ialayan peninsula. and extended themselves 

over Sumatra, Java. and the other islands. History makes mention of 

many bloody wars in tbe twelfth century. between the 1tlalays and the 

Javane~ King of lIodjapahit, who was not only Sovereign of Java, 

but having possessions in Sumatra and other isles, was one of the lUost 

powerful Princes of the East. llaving constrainod the King ofSinga

poera. Siri Iskander Shah, to retire further to the north, in the year 

12-~JJ the latter built a new capital, which lie called ~Ialacca, whence
• 

sprang the numerous colonies, which, in the reign of Sultan Alahottlet 

Shah, who, by his man-iage with Q. Princess, united the kingdom of 

Arracan to his other possessions, extended themselves and tIle ~Ialay 

name far and wide; being easi ly excited to desperate enterprizes and 

emigrations by their characteristic love of plunder, war, and navigation. 

Their Jans·uage, which is the softest in Asia, little accords with their 

rnaracter, which certainly has not to boast of many aluiable traits. 

They are generally indolent, but at the same time restless, vindictive, 

and treacherous, nor can any dependance he placed upon them. 'l1leir 

courage, howel'er, cannot be calJed 1n question, and they have evinced.. 

on numerous occasions, an utter contempt ofdeath; but assa$sination i~ 

their prevailing vice, and tbey would, at any time, much rather stab an 

enemy in the dark, than encounter bim face to face. They are pas

~ionately fODd of gambling and cock-fighting, which last diversion 

2u 
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they fOl'llierly carried to such an excess, that among the poorer classes 

and slaves, aftel' losing their last stake, with such art ides of their mas

ter's property ns they could lay their hands on, their next ~tep fre

quently woold be to intoxicate themselves with opium, and then 1'1111 a 

Ill.lICk, stabbing with a criss aJl that came in their way. till they were 

themselves taken 01' killed. 

The gambling ilouse" were, under the fOl'Dler Government, regularly 

fanned out, and produced a considerable revenue; but since tlJe aboli

tion of these receptacles ofdepravity, by order of Lord lUinto, hllmauity 

11M not been so much shocked by those horrid scenes produced by the 

frenzy ofdisappointment, which were formerly so frequent. and not au 

instance ofrnnning a muck has occurred at Batavia since the conquest. 

It may here be remarked, on tbe subject of the abolition of torture, 

introduced in criminal case~, that the opinion of the Dutch was at first 

against such a measure. They thought that the appalling spectacle or 

excruciating torments was rendered necessary, from a genel'al idea of 

the natural obduracy of tile Afalay character. To frighten the ima

gination, therefore, humanity was outraged with every crl1el invention; 

and, insteau of preventing crimes, by putting down the nurseries of 

vice, the gamhling hOl1ses. which were the source of every evil, con

tinued open, to feed that avarice which derived emolument fl'o111 the 

taxes levied on them. The persons who thus encouraged a destruc

tive passion, after indulging the deluded victims in their folly, sat as 

judges upon those, who, in consequence of the ruin in whieh they 

had involved themselves, had become frantic, and committed murder 

more out of madness than malevolence. These judges, however, 

haviug profited hy the taxation of the cause, which was the impelling 
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princip1e to the misery that followed. could coolly consign the unhappy 

crimina ls to a protl-acted c.Ieath1 by <Iuarterillg allli impaling tLem 

alive, wilhout feeling the least emotion for the sufferings they JlaJ. in 

Hwt occasiuned, 01' any desil'e to put a n end to the evil which led to a 

.continuance of such atrocities. Yet it is still very dittic lit to 1'00t out 
• 

strong prejuuices and favorite practices suddenly, anti the natives con

tinue their propensity to sports of this kind; but as they cannot indulge 

it in fighting cocks, they amuse themselves with the combats of otber 

animals, a... quails, and even gl'usshoppers. 

The "'Jnlays are generally of a Lrown or light copper coloul'; the 

nose tOuch flattened, and the head covered with a profusion of black 

hair. In tlJeir persons, the lUen are oficn very musClIlUI', and well 

made, The l\'IaJay language is spoken on all the sea coasts, and is so 

very distinct and soft as to be called the Italian or the East. It is 

written in the Arabic character1 and lias a number of AraLie and 

Persian worcis intermixed. 

But the gl'e~lt mass of the population consists of Javanese, who in

habit all the interior J)urts of the Island, and are the genera l cultivators 

oftbe soil. They are ao exceedingly indolent race ; and nothing short 

of positive compulsion, tlle nant of the necessaries of life, or the 

prosecution of some of their favourite amusement..., cau rouse tllelll 

from that state of apathy which is almost natural to them. Nor is thif1t . 

perhaps, lnllch to be wondered at, wilen tbe nature of tlleir Govern

ment, which is a pure despotism, is considered, No hereditary rights, 

or pri"ileges, are enjoyed by any class of lJeople, except in ~ome parts 

of the country, where gnnts oflunus in perpetuity lluve been beston·ed 

by the sovereign; and these are strictly heritable. Some of these 

2 H ~ 
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grants have been made for religious US~, otllers as provisions for rela

tives. or rewards to tbe higher order of nobility. But the actualvro

prietal'Y right in the soil was originally vested solely in the sovereign. 

The first clearers of the soil became entitled to no more real property 

in the land which had been in a manner created by their labou!". than to 

a claim on the state for peaceable POSSessiOI'l, so long as they and their 

heirs should punctually pay to the sovereign a due sllare of the produce, 

and this last l>ortion alone was that which the Government could alie

uate. The intermediate classes between the sovereign and th(" actual 

cwtivators, were considered as no more than the executive officers of 

Government. who received tbe re"enues of villages, or districts~ only 

as the gift of their lord, and depend.ed on his will alone for their tenure. 

State or So.. The Javanese institutions, whether civil or military, recognize a 
dely. gluation of petty officers, whose titles, rank, and income, bear some 

proportion to the importance and responsibility of their charge. 

Adipatti is the highest title of J avanese nobility. Tumagong is th e 

next inferior rank, and which is borne by most of tile Regents. Petty 

di.o;;tricts are entrusted to officers styled Ingabis} or Mantris, who do 

not belong to the class pr.,perly denominated the nobility, or Bopati. 

The office.. of superior rank, whoever he may be, is uniformly under

stood to ""ssess tbe privilege of appointing the next immediau,ly 

nnder him. This prerogative is equally exercised by private persons 

as by the officers of Government. The l'umagong, or other clllef, 

who is himself nominated by tbe Prince, al'lloints the Demang, or 

~falltri-di:sa, and the Demang, tbe Bakal, wbo is vested with authority 

over the cultivators. to whom he allots land, or delnives them of it, as 

I,. thinks prol,er. He may, tbeoofoTe, be considered, with respect t<> 
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the cultivators, or actual occupants~ as tlte actual land-holder, so long 

as lie continues in office. 

The tenure of the Bakal is hardly less secure than that of tbe cnl

tivatol'; but, fl'OUl the advantage.'i acqllired by actual possession, and 

the capital thus accumulated, the fonner, generally speaking, becomes 

the fittest and ablest person to pay to tile superior the full rent of the 

lands; it is, therefore, the advantage 01 the latter not to remove him; 

and tLlll$ the interest of the lord gives to his /iitu:won a certain degree 

of .tability. 

The Demang is accountable tn his so:perior for tbe entire rent, l'e

ceiving one-fifth of the rents of all the Bakal. uo<kr him, besides 

enjoying a pL"Oportipn of perquisites. By th,if:; plan ofsettlement. the-inte

rests of th.. bodyof th.e people are entirely at the disposal of a numerOllS 

set of chiefs, who e.xeJ:cised ovel' them 0. gradation of arbitrary OIJpreg.,. 

siot)~ and exposed them to a variety of injuries. In fact, the people 

seem to exist lnerely for the benefit of their chiefs 'Vithout freedorn. 

Qnd a certainty of enjoying the fruits of their I1100ul'. the hand of in,... 

dustry is palsied. It has been calculated that, in some of tbe e$sterJL 

provinces, a. husbandman I)osses~ of !juffici~ot laud to maintain two 

buB-aloes, derives from the fruits of his tillage and !,abou)". only Qfle 

fourteenth part for himself and his liunily ; so gr~y are the Chiefs 

with their numerous dependants, and lazy superin~Jldants, an of 

whom the cottager is obliged to feed. Notwithstanding ti .. ,.earbit""ry 

exactions, dl.e natnral fertjlity of the soil is so great, as to make ample 

ameods, alild iu general the people Ii ve very well; tluir wad, con

sisting of colfee, rice, salt 6sb, I)!lull,y, vegetables of aU sorts, and 

curry stud' and chilies; salt pickles £Ii several .kinds, sugar, fruit" 

.. 
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••"ecially the dorian , Of this last the natives a.'e remarkably fond : 

and It is said to be possessed of very stimulating qualities. 

On all the frequented roads, sman sheds or shops are erected at con

venient distances, where the above articles are supplied in great plent.y, 

and very cheap to all travellers, 

Both Malays and Javanese live in bamboo huts, divided into difte

rent apartments, sometimes plaistered with lUlUl, and usually raised 

two or three feet from the grollnd, All the villages are slII'l'Ounded by 

topes of cocoa-nut ano other favourite fruit-trees, encircled round by a 

thick bamhoo hedge, The head inhabitant of a Javanese village. 

whose oflice is elective, is invested by his fellow inhabitants with the 

general superintendance of tIle affairs relating to that village, whether 

in attending to the I)olice, settling the minor disputes that occur within 

its limits, or of collecting its revenues, or more often its services. This 

limited form of village .admillistration has been continued under the 

new regulations of the British Government, but with some restraint.;; 

on the power and influence of the Hegent~ over the lower classes of 

inhabitnnt~. 

The Javanese, who are better featured tJ.an the Malays, are of a 

light brown colour. muscular and well made. rrhe women also have 

a more pleasing ca..c;t of countenance than the l\lalay females; and in 

some of the hilly tracts they are really beantiful. They generally wear 

a long black gown. with a cloth wrapped round to serve as a petticoat; 

and the men a Llack cotton li'ock, wlth either a cloth tied l'Ound the 

waist or a short pair of drawers. 'The "higber c1a..lliises are very partial 

to chintzes, silkc;. and velvet", which they are fond of ornamenting 

with embroidery. and in whicb they generally ap"ear 011 all f ..ti

~als and public occasions. 
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The professed religion of both the l\Ialays and .Javane..e is )loham

medauism, but mixed with many superstitions. They seem indeed to 

be so very careless of its rites, that it would be difficult from common 

observation to ascertain the nature of their faith and worship. Few of 

tl.ent who are not of a religious tum, obey the laws of their Prophet 

in abstaining from wine, for which both high and Jow have a great 

relish, and drink it often in public. 

The Ianguag'e both oral and written of the Javanese is quite distinct. 

Jlenee it apilears that the Aborigines of the country were of a difiel'ent 

race from their neig'hbours the ~Ialays, and the many remains of the 

Ilindoo temple.. and inscl'lptions, that have been discovered in the 

interior of Java, in the Emperor 's Dominions, and about the ancient 

City of l\Iodjapabit, seem to place it beyond a doubt that a race of 

Hindoo.. had been orih';nally settled in the Island. 

The European Colonists, Chinese, &c. p"incipally inhabit tile sea

port towns a.long the coast. 

BATAVIA AND ITS EN,'IRONS. 

The population at Batavia is di"itled into the fo] 10\Vin~ classes. 1'1.~ext Clusu of!lI. 
habill.uU. 

to the Dutch Burgher$> come the J'ortugllese or half-casts, and other 

Indian Chri"tians; ne'Xt to them are the Papangars. or ,Marcl) keat's. 

who are emancipated Slaves; the )1001''0 and Arab... The other classes 

are distinguished into the Juvane"c, the Baliers, Dougginese, or Bug

gese, j)Iac<!.'lSsars, Amboynese, BolltOl1neE::l'S, or l\laclnrese, l\Ialays, 

Sumbawaurese. and the Paruakan Chinese; tf.e..e last are the most 

numerOllS and most usefnl of all the foreign ad,'enturers settled in 

Java. 

http:habill.uU
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Enfranchiud The M.I'Jykers, also called Topassel", are Indians of different na
Slut's. 

tions, wbo have obtained their freedom, and reside in the town and its 

vicinity. l\-1ost of thel~l are in the country, or coasting trade, others 

who dwell inland, are cttltivators of the soH, and bring great supplies 

to Inarket. They live in good houses, have schools for the instruction 

of their youth in reading and writing, and the study of their reJigioll~ 

tenets, and are altogether superior to other Indians in their domestic 

amI social ways of life. 

An'.. The loon; arrd Arabs who fGrmerly possessed the uncontrollleJ 

commel'ce in these parts, till the Portuguese gained the ascendancy, 

have still dctacheJ OuJonies in several of the principal Islands. Those 

who reside at Ba.tavia and Pali'mbang, navigate these seas. 110t only in 

prows, hut frequently fi'eight lal1;e shi)ls. They are a very fine, aotive 

and intelligent rnce of lOe'n. 

JIlVllnur. The Javanese at Batavia, occupy two Campongs, each under a Chief 

of their own nation, on the right and left of the Great River. They 

are principally husbandmen, and cultivate the rice fields in the neigh

bourhood; but SOUle of them are employed in fishing. 

BaUers. The RaHel's nre very numel'01lS at Batavia, and are divided into seve

ral CalUlJOngs, under their respective overseers. 'I'hey are naturally 

indolent. and hate workil\g; but as they cannot indnJge sO much in 

their slothful habits at Batavia as in their own country, they are 

obliged to exert themselves in useful labour. The naly Slaves are 

mHch esteemed at Batavia, being considered more trosty than others, 
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Iiarticulariy the females, who are handsolllr., and ill the houses of the 

opulent, are entruc;;ted with the sllperintenlial1('e of the other slaves, to 

whom they are superior in every good quality. The Chinese of note 

genern1ly choose their wives li'om Hie Baly females. The men too, are 

possessed of more bravery than their lIeighbolll'S, and tbe Dutch were 

accustomed to enlist many of them for soldiers. 

The Buggese, a short but stout mee of people, are pa.rtly from Cele- BUg&e••• 

bes, from Borneo, and otller neighbouring Isles. They are a quarrel-

I some and revengeful race of people, distinguished al$o by their trea

chery and impatience of controu}. But though they are furiollsly 

passionate, yet as slaves, when well treated, they have exhibited 

instances of great fidelity and attachment to their masters. 

The same may be said of the l\-Iacassars, though in fact they aTe the 

same description 'of people, and come undeT the geueral term of Bug

gese. But their valour having been oftener tried, partiaulariy in their 

sanguinary conflicts with the Dutch, in their early establishment at 

Macassar, they have ever been distinguished by that name, from the 

otheT inhabitants of Celebes; and throughout the East, the l\Iacas..~"u.s 

are Ileld in the same estimation as the Swiss were formerly in Europe, 

The Dutch formeTly used to enlist many of them for soldiers. 

The Amboynese occupy a Cam pong on the left of the Jacatra road. Ambornut'. 

Some of them profess the ~Iahol1lmedan Religioll, iJut many of them are 

Christians. They are taller and less '>tubborn than the Bug'gese, and 

as wluiers, acting collectively, and therefore necessarily subject to 

militacy discipline, they are preferable 10 all others. The DutCH 
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cavalry and hOl'se artillery, were composed of Amboyne e, intermixed 

with Europeans. 

The l\iu(1\uese, fro111 lhe Island of Madura, are generally an orderly Madl1rflie. 

and well-behaved people. 'l'hey are also characteristically brave, and 

large bodies of them used to be taken into the Dutch service. 

Malays. The l\{alays in Batavia live in a separate Campong, under a Chief 

of their own nation. The appellation of Malay here, is confined to 

dIOse who came originally from the Peninsula. They are very nume

rous, being chiefly fishermen and boatmen, and few of them are mel'

chants or mechanics. rfhey all profess the l\lahommedan ReJigion. 

The milTiber of Chinese inhabitants at Batavia alone, exceeds a
CbiDeSC!. 

hundred thousand. There are also many dispersed thronghout the 

island, in the interior as well us along the coast. They ure the most 

industrious and usefUl race in the Eastern world, and in general very 

I)Caceable subjects. No fre h disturbances have taken )llace since 

their rebellion ill 1742, and the bloody catastrophe \~hich marked its 

suppressidn. Their sole object is making money, in the pnrs1:lit of 

which the Chines~ ate ind'efatigable, and their indllstry embraces 

every department. Without them indeed the Island of Java would be 

an unprofitable Colony, as in their hands are all the 1\lanufactories, 

Distilleries, and Potterie.. They are also the ]>I"incipal Traders, 

Smiths, Carpenters, Stone-masons, Sl10emakers, Shopkeepers, But

chers, Pish-mdngers, Green-grocers, and in fact, the whole retail tTade 

of Java isin their hands. NOWbTk of any khld is done, nor allY me
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chanical business executed, without calling in the assistance of one of 

the Chinese. who contract for aU bllildiogs and supplies. Under the 

former government they fal'lned all the revenues and collected the 

several taxes. But In this last capacity the Chinese pn\ctised so many 

extortions on the ))oorer Malays anel Javanese. as natora11y eng~n

dered a rooted hatred against them. It is not therefore to be won

dered at. that the latter should seize every opportunity that offered. of 

attacking the Chinese farmer, and plundering him in turn; as was the 

case during the recent disturbances in the 1\iatsl'am Empire. Nor did 

the rich Chinese experience favour or pity, when any cause ofalledged 

delinquency was brought against him before a l\iagistrate, 01' into 

Court. His wealth, whether obtained fairly. or acc~mulated by pecu

lation, was generally drained from him in S9me way or other. before he 

could procure his discharge, and be at liberty to reoew his career, per

lJaps in the same line of knavery, th()ugh with more circulll~pection . 

Immense sums were formerly mulcted from the opulent Chinese~ when 

bribery. under the pretext of pecuniary fines. was regarded as the law

ful perquisite of indivjduals in })ower. Very large fortunes were 

amassed by these means; and the practice was considered as justified 

by the known depravity of the Chinese. whom the Dutch aftect to hold 

in abllorrence on account of their di~honesty. 
The Chinese Company at Batavia, com prizes thewhole of the South 

'Vestem suburbs, and is ve'rY extensive. Every house is a. shop, and 

the streets being coostantly crowded. exhibit a constant scene of noise 

and bustle. Their Captain~ Oey Hingho, has several Lieutenants 

under him, who watch over the Police of that numerous population. 

As no woman is allowed to be exported from China, adventurers from 
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that country intermarry with the Javanese and :1\1a ln)~, 01' IHlrtil3st' 

slaves for their concubines and wives, who, as well as: t1H~ir progeny, 

become completely Chinese. 

rj'heir }\Iarriages are conducted with gTeat ceremollY, and consider

able expense; and though they have colonized in the Islaud for cen

turies back, they still retain in el'ery respect the mauners and customs 

of their nation, which llIay be greatly owing to the constant intercourse 

kept up with the mother country, to which the greater palt return 

on becoming possessed of an independence, and from. wllcllce new 

adventurers arrive with every junk. Not less than fiva tllousand of 

them came to Batavia soon after the intelligence of the capture of Java 

by the English had reached China. 

The Chinese iu Java are very fair. 'rhey dress in long silk gauze 

gowns, and loose palltaloons, generally wbite, Llack, or blne, with 

cotton stockings, and high-raisetl shoes, or boots; a sillall blaCK cap 

is 6tted to their heads, which are shaven, except 011 the back part, 

where is a small tuft, lluving attached to it an enormous long tail , fOi' 

which they pay a tax j so that, by this capitation jmro~t, the nnmber 

of Chinese in the Island can be pretty correctly ascertained, 011 which 

account, perhaps, the con tinuance of it is politically expedient. 

In their intercourse with Europeans, they are polite and \\elllJred ;o. 

and very quick of comprehension ; butthey are great cheats; for craft 

is their profession. A good Chinese workman ",ill eal'lI a rupee, or 

more, ver oay; but they are seldom employed as labourers, and never 

as domestic servants. They live well , but grossly; and their tables are 

three times a day loaded with rice, 68h, curry, pork, fowls, ducks, and 

vegetablC's; a draw of arl'3ck being taken at each meal. 
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'l'he higher ranks indulge in every luxur) j and spare no expense ill 

the pursuit of pleasure, anti every worldly qratification. Edible bil'ds' 

nests, to wllich a fancit'd invigorating quality IHls been long nscriued, 

alHI all other dainties, however deal' they lIlay be, are always found on 

the table of the Chinese voluptuary j nnd it must Le confessed tllnt, 

whatever be the crimes of these people, tlley have at least, in an 

emillent degree. the virtue of hospitality gencral among them. 

'l'heir festivals arc very grand, particularly tllat in celebmtion of the 

New Year, and which lru;ts the first twenty days in February. On thio; 

occasion, the streets in the Chinese Campong are thronged with 

carriages and crowds of people, men, women, and rlJiltlren of, aU 

countries, colour, classes, and denominations j masters and servant5r, 

mistresses and slaves, forming a motley gl'onp, parade the illuminated 

streets till late at night. }10r eight or ten days all business is at a 

stand, and e,ery house is the sccne of festivity. At these times, the 

rich and higher classes of the Chioest! spread sumptuous tables, 

repleuished with viands, and fllrJIished witll every lnxury. l\Ianyof 

the European visitors pm'take of these splendid. entertainments, while 

the master of the mansion strives, by his attention and. good humour, 

to shew how much ue i~ llclight-ed. with the honour done him in tlle 

COUlpany of his respected gU4.::st<;. PliJysare exhibiteu on stages erected 

in various parts of the Campollg j bllt these pieces, which are called 

here \Vyangs, resemble our mountebank exhibitions. The per

formers, who are femates, trained np to the profession, 1ike the 

uancing girls of Egypt and the East, are dressed in tlle Chinese and 

Tartar habits, and some of them are ver) beautiful. The subjects of 

these exhibitions are generally tal..en from the history of that'extraor~ 
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dinary nation, and u~l1ally such as give the representations ofbatUes 

between the Chine~e and Tartars. The dialogue is aU spoken, or 

sung, III the Chinese language, amidst a clangor of Gongs, and other 

lnnsicill instruments. 

The'iT Burials are the next great pompous exhibitions of the Chinese. 

These arc solemnized agreeably to the rank of the deceased: that of 

the Oey 11 i ngho, their Captain, being the most pompous. An im

mense multitude of Chinese attend on the day of interment, carrying 

images of lIlen and women, representing the deceased members of the 

same family. \\ ith wax tapers and renscI'!"; while a numerous pro

cession of priests, accompanied with musical in')tl'uments, precede the 

corpse, which is carried in a huge coffin, slung on bars, supported on 

the shoulders of sixteen bearers, in pairs. foHowed by the relations of 

the decea.~d, uttering most piercing lamentations. The cemetery of 

the Chinese extends over a prodigious deal of ground, on the south

east side of Batavia. Unlih.e tbc Dutch practice of placing five or six 

COI'l>ses in the same grave, the ('hint!se aHot a seJlUrate sepuJchre for 

each. o\'er which is raised a high circu lar mound of earth. like a 

crescent, ra!"ed with stone, and ornamented according to the weKlth 

and impQrtnnce of the deceased. '}'o these receptacles of the dnst of 

their ancestors, the Chinese pay. as a sacred duty, an annual visit; 

which mournful ceremony takes place in the month of April. Stages 

are then erected in v:1Tious parts for the priests, who deliver fmID them 

their oration. in praise of the dead there deposited; and the neigh

bourhood of ancient Jacatra, over which their prineij)al cemetery 

extends, exhibits an affecting spectacle, of multitudes of people. pros

h'ate before tJle DllInerous tombs, which are decorated witli flower!", 
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spreading also vianus and f"uits as an oftering, and bowing their heads 

in sorrow to the ground. 

Laudable as tLis respect for their deceased friends doubtless is, it 

does not seem to have any eft-eet on the moral princil)les of tl.e sur

vivors; nor can it be traced to any vital religions sentiment, uniting, 

as it were, the dead and the living in one bond of amity, and ill the 

prospect of a reunion in another state. In fact, though these people 

have temples erectecl in variolls parts of the Island of Java, and 

one at Anjole, close to Batavia, the structures seem to be formed more 

out of compliance with custom than fOl" any serious purpose, since 

religious rites are hardly ever obsen'ed in them, nor is any thing like 

worsllip practised by the people who build them. An image, with 

tapers burning before it, representing either a good or evil genins, 

or both together sometimes, is placed in every Chinese dwelling. Thi! 

idol js fl'eqllently consnlted by ul'ollping two 01" more stirlts before it, 

andin a , 'ariety of other ways, which the Chinese intel"pn:ts according 

to certain rules, and dillS determines the regulation of his trading con

cenlS by lots, not very dissimilar to the divinations of the ancients, and 

the practice of drawing arrows still observed by the mouern Arabians. 

The Bnrgller Class comprehends \\hat j" calleu tile Dutch Popula Dutch Jolla. 
bitants. 

tion at Batavia, but they can hardly be termed Europeans, .so com


pletely are they intermixed with the Portuguese and 1\[alay Oolonists. 


The same may be observed of the other great towns along the coast, 

•

and of the Dutch Settlements in g<'neral throughout the Eust. 'Vitia 


very few exceptions, that which is emphatically called the i\fother 


Land, 01" Mother Country, is only known to them by name; and thi~ 
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is pal'tieularly the ctlr;e with the Butavian women, few of whom 3re 

Europeans by birth. Their features, ami the contoul' of their face~ 

may, indeed, indicate that origin, but their complexion, character, and 

mode of life, al)jl1'03Ch nearest to those of the natives. Thongh fail', 

they have none of that rol'Y tint which distinguishes the sex in EnrOlle ; 

uut a pale, sicldy Jangour overspreads their countenances. Their dress 

at home, and ou ordinary occasions, differs little from that of their 

slaves; but when ahmad, they weal' a petticoat or bodice, and a loose 

ilowillg gown over all, called a Caoaya; their black hail' being plas

tered back and ornamented with diamond pinf", combs, and some 'itrong 

.~cented Bowers. 

After the arri\'al of the English, the younger ladie;; , 311fI tlio!'e ",110 

mix much in society with them, auopted the fa.<i hionab le habiliments 

of onr fair countrywolllen, and in their manner a~ well as dress they 

are improving wonderfully. The English langllage is also now much 

tanght among the youth of both sexes. It is, however, not a little 

remarkable, that in such a country and population, no permanent 

~eminary should have been established for the instruction of youth; so 

that parents desirous of giving a liberal education to their children, 

have been obliged to send them abroad for that purpose, which was of 

course attended with great trouble, expense, and danger. An attempt 

was made in 1745, by ~I. Van Imhoff, to settle a school at B..1.tavia, 

• 	 for the instrllction of youth in general knowledge, but notwithstanding 

the obvious utility of the measure, and the goodness or the plan, the 

institution met with slender support, and in 1756 came to an end, 

since whic1I, strange to say, nothing has been done for its revival. 

Public teachers of any note are not to be found in Batavia, and tbel'e
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fore, the cuhure of the youthful mind of either "e x i .... , at tile present 
day, most Sllftlllefully neglected . 

The state of society, and the intercourse between the two sexes, are 

very difierent from what may be found in Em'ope . In a large Dutch 

party, it is common 101' the men to assembl e in one room, where they 

smoke and drink, whilst the lady of the house entertains her femal~ 


friends in another with betel, spices, and coffee. The gentlemen also 


assemble at a meeting called the Society, where they smoke, drink. 


and play at cards or billiards, every evening, from seven till nine 


o'clock, when they retnrn llOme to a hot supper. 


. An elegant building for the use of tllat Society was recently erected, 


at the corner of Ryswick, over the entrance of which is inscribed, in 


large 1etters, U DE HARMONJ£." 


The higher circles, however, have to boast of ladies as well as gen

tlemen of rather superior Requirements, who are for the most part 

Europeans, either by birth or education . These meet frequently in 

convivial parties, entertaining themselves with sprightly dances and 

elegant suppers. But there are 110 places of public amnsement at 

Batavia; nor a single theatre of any kind, and what is still more ex

traordinary in such a populous capital, there is not a sillO'ie assembly

room. 

The Dutch have lJeen unjustly accused of adding unnecessarily 1;0 Sian•• 

the evil of slnvery; but the fact is, that the imported slaves, and those 

who have been made fl'ee.. with their progeny, are the only domestic 

servants that can be procured. The Javanese are naturallytooiudolent 

for employment, and they have besides an unconquerable aversion to 

2 " 
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servitude in families, in wlJich dislike the Chinese participate with still 

stronger feelings of repugnan£e. 
In the selection of female slaves for the respecti ve ditties of the 

house, great attention is paid to their personal appearance and m.usical 

accomplishments, as well as to those qnalificatioDsJ which might seeID 

to be their principal recommendation. Ilere the slaves are valued for 

their beanty, their skill io playing on the harp, and their melodious 

"oices. This peculiarity of Asiatic luxury is carried to such a height, 

that in some of the houses of the more opulent Europeans, as well as 

of the wealthy natives. some dozens of Haese enchanting female slaves 

may be found, as if the owners thought of realizing the promise of tbe 

l\:lahoIllUledan paradise in this world. 
The condition of the slaves in Java is far from being uncomfortable; 

tlley are well fed and clothed, and by no means bard worked or 

severely treated, except perhaps where they are made to experience 

the resentment of female jealousy; which passion is not confined to 

the European ladies, as many instances are mentioned of some fa... 

vOHred slaves having taken revenge on their masters for their incon

stancy, by diflerent kinds and degrees of poison. 

Since the Conquest of Java, the act of the British Legislature for 

the Abolition of the Slave Trade, has been published and enforced in 

these sens; in consequence of "hich, several vessels conveying slaves 

113ve been seized by our cruizers. and this lias not a little conduced to 

enhance the value of those at present in the Island. 

The idea of unhealthiness has become so completely associated with 
The Cilyand 
Eu,iroDI. the name of Batavia, as to prodnce an unfavourable impression against 
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the whole of Java. But while the truth of the first must he admitted 

to the fullE'st extent, the injustice of the latter imputation may be 

proved by many incontrovertible facts. The causes of the unhealthi

ness of Batavia are so generally known, as to render any minute dis

quisition on the subject w~olly unnecessary. 

A tmvn so near tile equator, surrounded on all sides by a nearly stag

nant ditch; every street intersected with canals, mostly bordered by 

trees, into which every thing offensive is thrown to find its way into 

the common rivers, that have scarcely any current; with a country 

which is for miles round a complete sheet of tope and rice fields; 

ougllt not to excite any astonishment, when it is found that fevers are 

prevalent; and that an invitation to the festive hoard, is orten followed 

in a few days by another, to assist at the mournful ceremony of paying 

the last funeral obsequies to the remains of one of the departed guests. 

Death's shafts fiy thickest at the breaking up of the 1\1ou5Oo11s, which 

is the most sickly period of the year. Then 

It Gaily carouling, 

<l Calling for all the joys beneath the moon, 

fl Next nigbt. Death bids them sup 

.. With their progenitors-He drops his mask. 

If Frowns out at fuU,-they start, despair. eKpirc!" 

But in no country is the intelligence of the deceas~ of a near friend 

or relation received \vith less surprise or concel'n; which indeed is na

turally accounted for by the rapid succession of scenes of mortality at 

that sickly period, when every day presents to the view a long line of 

funeral processions. But the melancholy train is generally beheld 

2K2 
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with indifference. on account of its frequency j and even the sable 

mourners commonly smoke their segars or pil)eS as they move along, 

with all the unconcern imaginable, though they are paitI to mimick 

sorrow! 
Some good bas been recently done by reducing the breadth of the 

cauals, and thereby producing a greater depth of water, with more 

curreot to carry oft' tbe filth . 
The town has certainly a fine appearance, and conta.ins many sub

stantial honses, which, in their internal or external appe ..'unnce or COD

struction, may lay claim to elegance, but in their economy, few come up 

to what we understand by comfort. The stree.ts are broad, with canals 

in the middle, Oll each side of which is a gravelled road for the use of 

car~iages, &:c. and ou the side ne..'Xt to the. houses is a. pavement six feet 

in wilith, for foot passengers. Rows of trees run along the sides of tbe 

eaoal, and the edge of each foot-path, consisting principally of the Ina.

phyllnm an,1 Cal aba, the Canary Nut-tree, and the ~\1ettarda Speci

osa, with its odoriferous flowers. The canals, wllich have nUnlel"OU~ 

bridges over them, 'are generally of the same breadth as the carriag'e 

I"oads. The city, howevet', is now much deserted, and all the wealthy 

inhabitants Ji\'e in the environs, principally on two roads leading to 

\Veltervreeden; the ooe East, called the J .c..tra road, the other 'Vest, 

through l\folenvliet and Ryswick. These two elegant roads are 

planted with shady trees, and exhibit all along a number of very 

haJlc:bome houses, with beautiful gardens or plantations rou,nd then\, 

tJms fottning a very agreeable excursion of about six miles, which 

therefore attracts much genteel company every evening, who ride or 

drjve hither for their relaxation and amusement. Numerous cOIJ.ntry 

http:stree.ts
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houses adorn the environs of Batavia; extending to the eastwa.rd as 

f..'lr as Chillingchng, and to the westward as far as Tangerang, wbicll 

is the boundary of the kingdom of Bantam j whilst soutbwards from 

Batavia, they are scattered over a distance of fOI1:y or fifty miles 

inland. 

'1'he fortifications of the capital were all destroyed, and mostly pulled 

down before our arrival. General Daendels djrected the demolition 

of the ramparts, with a view of renderillg the city more healthy, by 

a freet· circulatwn of air; and with the serviceable materials he built 

the new cantonment of'Veltervreeden. The great church of Batavia, 

built ill 1760, west of the Town Honse, was also pulled down, in COIl

sequence of jts foundation having given way. The new Lutheran 

church, near the Castle, is the only one where the ProtestaTlt part of 

Ote community enjoy the benefit of divine service. The Portuguese 

church, which stands at the COl'nel' of the Jacatra road, is resorted to by 

most of the native Christians. The Castle at R'ltavia is very spacious, 

and contains a number of buildings and extensive warehouses ; in 

the construction of which, prodigious labonr and expense mnst have 

been incurred. Such, however, was the unhealthiness of tbe place 

to the troops, that they were withdrawn, and the spot converted into 

a depot for naval and military stores, magazines of spices, and other 

valuable articles, which were destroyed at om' landing, by the order 

nf General Janssens. 
The hospital between Newport and Diestport, and mostly all other 

public buildings in the town, and at the wharf, being no lODger used 

for Government purposes, have been sold, and are DOW warehouses fOl. 

individuals. 

http:eastwa.rd
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The Bay. The works erected on tile island of On rust. for building or repairing 

ships of all sizes, were once the astonishment of every beholder, 

surpassing in variety, qllicknessJ an~ facility of operation J any thing 

of the kind in almost every part of the world. But these works were 

all destroyed by the naval armament under Sir Edward Pellew; and 

the want of such an establisllment is now much felt in these seas. 

There are, indeed. still several places for laying down smaller vessels; 

and every town and fort along the north coast of Java. has conveniences 

of that kind. But it would be very difficult to find the ",eans of build

ing or even repairing any vessels of a very large size. At Om·ust. ships 

were hove down by cranes, erected upon tIle wharfs. when they 

required repairs. This little Island had a strong fortress. a handsome 

church. and spacious warehouses; being, therefore, tbe great l\ial'ine 

depot. it was crowded with inhabitant~ and, in former times. was 

celebrated even in the poetical works of the Dutch, as one of the 

wonders of buman art and entel·l....ize in the eastern wOl·ld. 

On Kuiper. or Cooper's Island, about lmlf a mile south ofOnl'l1stJ 

were numerous warehouses, containing the goods intended to be sent 

to Europe. and two cranes for loading and clearing ships. At Pur

merend, about a mile S. E. of Onrnst, was an hospital for infectious 

and incurable disorders. 

Edam, twenty-four mile. N. E . from Ourllst, had a flag-staff for 

directing ships from the north and ea t; and there was anothel' at 

Middleburg, twelve miles N .\V. from Onrust, for ships approaching from 

the westward. But all these l)1aces are now desolate and uninhabited. 

These. and numerous other little islands. which defend the entrance 

of the Bay of Batavia frOm the violence of the sea in stormy weather, 
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reniler it not only the finest but aJ50 one of the safest harbou1's ill the 

world. It has been observed as a remarkable circulUstance, that not a 

singl e ship belonging to the Dutcll company has been lost in tLis Bay 

ever since they founded here, two centuries ago, the emporiuul oftheic 

extended trade, nuu 011 its marshy shores erected the proud seat of aU 

their eastern dominions. The Observatory of Batavia is in Jatitucle 

6 degrees 9 minutes S., and longitude 106 degrees 61} minutes E ., by 

the achml astronomical observations of Johann l\Ia.uritz 1\lohr; and 

this may be considered as very correct, being the result of many 

observatiolU of Jupiter's Satellites, taken during bis residence attbis. 

place. 

'llle principal rivers are the great Jacatra. or Batavia river, which Ri,er •. 

has its rise in the Blue Mountains) and encircles the town by several 

branches and canals connecte<l with it. A nkee ri ver rises in Ule Salack 

mountains,. as also does the Tangerang) which is a very considerable 

river. The Slokan is an artificial cut, which unites tIle smaller 

streamlets in the mountains above Buitenzorg. and serves to water the 

rice. fields in tIle plains south-east of Batavia. Besides these, 


numerous other streams and rivulets intersect the district of Batavia 


in aJl directions ; and two large canals to the east and west, navigable 


for Jarge boats, or prows, of considerable burden, connect tbe COlll 


ll)unication between the town and the two large villages of Tangerang 


and Tjilinching, whence large supplies are drawn for tlle lise of the 


capital and its ~nvirons . On the banks of the rivers Ankee and 


Anjoie, which terminate the suburbs to the west and the east, strong 


redoubts and forts were fonnerly erected, but they aTe now all ~n ruins.. 
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as well a.5 the water castle at the entrance, an(l the numerous other 

batteries in the old line of defence round Batavia. 

ROlds. The roads in the environs, which are very numerous, are shaded 

with bees, and, for the most part, (luite straight, passing over the 

canals on bamboo bridges, and over the larger rivers and streams on 

bridges with stone arclles, or strong timber P,'ops, resting on a stoue 

foundation. Besides the several lesser roads, intersecting one another 

in Q. variety of directions, with beautiful villas intel'spersed iu the shady 

topes; a new one, commenced by General Daendels, and which has 

since been carried on by the British Government, runs due east through 

rice fields and tope, for many miles from Batavia, through the 

country of Crawang, at which place it will join the great l\Iilitary 

Road, which crosses the mountains from Buitenzorg to the eastern 

extremity of the Island. 'l'wo miles and a half south of Batavia, i. 

Weltervreedell, and the two elegant roads, or rather streets of sump

tuous hOl1~es, leading to it, that of Jacatra and lVlolenvliet, have been 

already mentioned. On the Jacatra road, hesides a number of other 

elegant buildings, tIlat of Goonong Sarie, the town residence of tIle 

late Dutch Governor, is situated. It is no longer public property, 

having been lately sold with other buildings; but it continoes to be 

used as the Grand Assembly Room on great occasions, being hired by 

Govornment at a stated rent. The buildings and grounds belonging 

to i1: are s(mcious. To the east, the eye 1S gratified by fertile (,Iains, 

with luxuriant rice fields, exhibiting all that is cheering and pleru;ant 

for tile comtort of human life; while, on the oppo~ite side, a dismal 

contrast presents itself, in the vast cemetry, filled with Chinese 

sepulchres, stretching to a great and melancholy extent. A 11'l'ee 
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~fnson's Louge. which is pretty generally frequentt:d, stands within 

the precincts of ancient Jacatra. Near this, a cross road runs past the 

Chinese burying-ground into the l\Iolenvliet road, where the Council 

hold their meetings. in a. large building, which also contains the 

Treasury, and all other public offices, but has nothing favourable to 

recommend it, either for pleasantness of situation or salubrity of air. 

In the vestibule are portraits of all the Dutch Governors, to which that 

of Lord Minto has been lately added. Here is also the Printing

offil.'e, being the only press in this large and populous country. 

~iolenvliet House is situated about midway between Batavia and 

Weltervreeden. At Ryswyck are good barracks, and pleasant officers' 

quartel's for both infantry and cavalry. Turning to tbe left, the road 

conducts to WeItervreeden, and is divided in the middle by the prin

cipal canal. which conveys the great body of water from the Jacatra 

river Ly Molenvliet to Batavia. Continuing straight from Ryswyck, 

the road leads on the east. past the Champ de l\Iars; and on the west 

side, by the overstocked Dutch burying-ground. Of this antique 

garden of death, which is snrrounded by a wall, with palisades, it 

may be truly said, that its soil is almost become hard with hurnal! 

bones. 
'l'he I"oad then continues to the fertile fields of elevated Tanabang, 

about f01l1' miles from Batavia; here a market is held twice a week, to 

which an immense conconrse of people resort froUl all l)luts of the sur

rounding country, and hence the inhabitants of Batavia procure most 

of their supplies. 
WeekJy bazars are held at all1lost every principal place throughollt 

~ach district, to 'which the produce oftlte vicinage is brought in great 
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quantities, and sold or bartered for other at·ticles noder certain regula

tions. There is something very cllrious in the manner of conducting 

the fish market at Batavia, all fishermen being obliged to bring their 

(ish thither between the hours of eleven and twelve o'clocl{ every day, 

when crowds of people attend, and the neighbollring streets are 

thronged with carriages; for, at Batavia, few people ure inclined to 

walk, and in the stl'eets, as well as in the numerous roads and alleys in 

the environs, a constant press of coaches is seen from morning till night. 

The fuh is sold by pUBlic auction to tbe retailers, and the amount, 

after deducting the Vendee Office duties, is paid to the fishermen, who 

retrrm directly to renew their labours for similar earnings on the next 

day. The retailers, principally Chinese, theu spread their purchased 

stock out on their several benches in the market, and for this licence 

another duty must be paid. 

The visitors from the town and country walk leisurely round, and 

make sucb purchases as suit their inclinations and cil'cumstances; and 

the concourse of people of all descriptions. male and female, in their 

various attire, who compose this fantastic show, is highly amusing. 

Uere also are supplied witb fish the lesser retail shops, wbich are dis

pel'sed about the town and country for many miles round . 

\\' ELTERVREEDEN, is a piea'ID..llt and very heallhy cantonment, and 

the Head Quarters of the army. It was chosen as a military station by 

the Dutch GO"emment, and is far preferable to any other place in the 

neighbourhood of the capita\. General Daendels intended to have re

moved to this place all the public offices, both civil and military ; thus, 

Ulaking this desiralile spot the seat of Government, 101' whicb pU!,)}QS€, 
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a very large building, witll numerous appendage:" had bet"n begun by 

him. and it was partlY' roofed in before our arrival, as were also several 

ranges of excellent barracks. some of which have been 61lished, and 

are occupied by oUr troops. 'Vere the whole of them completed agree

able to the original 1)130, and the commendahle design carried into ex

ecution, of draining the Champ de 1\1ars, and uniting it with the Can

tonment by a bridge over the river, in front of the new government 

house, \Veltervreeden would be rendered a beantiful and a most excel

lent military station. The officers' quarters are in general very good, 

as is also the generallwspital, separateti from the Cantonment by the 

l'iver. A large old building, formerly used as a government honse, 

where the council sometimes met, is now converted into a Commissariat 

Depot. lIenee a fine avenue leads through the new cantonment to the 

China bazar. Near to this has been eretted a new Catholic chapel. 

Half a mile farther, a cross road leads to Tanabang; and here the 

action of the lOth of AU~l1st took place, in Wllicll the British advance, 

under Colonel Gillespie, routed the Elite of the French a1'my, who were 

strongly posted, and drove them within the works of Comelis. At 

about 6 pals ., commences the front line of the lately-fortified camp of 

Cornelis, of which tllere nre now few traces, the works having been all 

razed, and the natural fertility orthe soil and quick vegetation so gene

ral in Java, has spread a wide jungle over this fi eld of glory, where 

British valonr wrested the last and most valuable colony out of the 

nSllrping hands of French Despotism, 

• A Dutch measuremcnt-17 pals nre cqulll to 16 EllSIi~h milci. , 
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FRO;\OI BATAVIA TO TilE WESTWARD. 

Proceeding westward from Batavia, the roau pa~ses througb the 
Kingdom. or 
Bantam. subul'bs,nnd after leaving Ankee, aoda number ofold Dutch villas inter

spersed 011 both sides for near fifteen miles, but which are now mostly 

deserted, it arrives at the large Campong or village of 'Tangerang. 

This is a con"iiuel'able place, and before tbe neighbouring part of the 

Bantam country was ceded to the Dutch, it was a large military frontiel~ 

station; but the fort, barracks, &c. are now nearly in ruins. The fouu

dation of a new one was laid by General Daeudels, to ('ommand the 

passage of the river and the higb road to Batavia, on the supposition 

probably, that Bantam would be the landing-place of an English 

Expedition. 
A large weekly bazar is held here, to which the produce of the adja

cent country is brought, and thence carried to Batavia, by means of a 

canal which communicates with the river 'I'jidanee. by a fine sluice, 

and then rUrls paTanel to the road the whole way to Batavia. Near this 

sluice and bridge is a beautifnl villa, the late residence of GeliemI 

Lutzow. The country is wen cultivated. interspersed with !'everal 

seats or Dutch farms, producing rice, and the greatest part of the 

grass for the consumption of the horses III town. As this article is in 

great demanu, and uncommonly quick in it.-; growth, it is of course 

lIluch cultivated and very profitahle. 
The river 'l'jidanee which is broad, and in the rainy season very 

rapi..l, is crossed here. It was formerly the boundary between the 

kingdom of Bantam and tbat of Jacatra, and froUl the name of the 

frontier post, has obtained the nallle of Tangerang riveI'. 
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From Tangerang. for the distance of sixteen miles. the country is 

high and open. cultivated principally with rice and cocoa-nut topes; 

but the villages are not nnmerous. The road then enters a thick 

jungle and forest. infested by tigers. but having Inlrdly any traces of 

cultivation. and few human inhabitants, excepting the small villages 

of 1'jikandee and Oonderandy, both on the ban).l;s oj' large rivers, till 

within seven miles of Ceram, when a country rich in rice fields, and 

studded with villages, surrounded witb fruit-trees, on a sudden opens 

to the view, and continues to tbe laUer place, which is the present 

abode of the Resident at the Court of Bantam, from whence it is 

distant nearly eigltt miles, 

Ceram 'is a tolerably large village, and is defended by a block-bouse, !ill milu West 
. d' I d' . fromUata-ria.

which serves also 8.S a harrack for tbe troops stahone In t lis Istnct. 

'The country foJ' several miles round appears to lJe in a high state of 

cultivation . The road rnns froID Ceram through rice fields and thick 

topes to 

BANTAM-which once rich and flol1l'ishing city, has nothing now but 61 milel'~~lt
(romBlLtlfl" 

ruins to exhibit, as the sad memorial of departed greatness Tile for

tifications, both European and Native j Fort Spielwyck, as well as the 

Sultan's Fort, are levelled with the ground, and what few European 

habitations have not been )lulled down, are falling fast into uecay, and 

totally ueserted. Situated 011 a low swampy heach, surrouuded by 

jungle, and intersected \\ ith stagnant streams, it ought not to excite 

wonder that the climate should prove so deleterious to European con

stitutions, and cause the ahandonment of the place. Of a recent 
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embassy. consisting of nearly. fifty persons, "hid.. was sent from 

Batmo" in 1804, on the ceremony of the Installation of a new Sultan, 

not above eight or ten survived. Even the natives are not proof against 

the Marsh Fever; and the Jlresent Sultan wa.~J at this time of OUI' 

'Tisit, ~uttering severely from its effect.!. He is a young man, and 

were anyone to indllJge the expectation of fiuding here a Court an

swerahle to the dignified title of a Sultan, be would at his arrival be 

sadly dj~ppointedJ and neither fancy himself in a Palace, nor in the 

presence of a So~eJ"'eign. 

Bantam Bay is about two leagues and n half S. E. from St. Nicbol .. 

Point, which is in lat. b deg. 62 min. S. long. 106 deg. 2 min . E., or 

6fly miles 'Vest from Batavia by the chrouometer. The Bay is extel1

sil'c, and contains several Islands, of which Pulo Panjang, a long tlat 

spot, covered with trees, in the West part of the entrance is the largest.
J 

A fine river, navigable fOT 1arge prows, flows through the city, and joins 

the bay close to Fort Spielwyk. }""ormel'ly Bantam wns a free port, 

and open to the commerce of all nations. The trade, howeyer, was 

monopolized by the Dutch, in the reign of Sultan Agoll , in tIle year 

1683, and they erected Fort Spielwyk to .but out all oth.,· merchants. 

This naturally exr.ited great discontent, and increaqed the hatrE'd of 

the people, who were always the bitter enemies of the Dutch ; but the 

.struggJes of tile natives only served to rivet the chains of their l'as

.ahlge, and in 1742 they fell cOlDl,letely under tb. yoke of thei .. 

foreign oppressors. They murmured indeed J and were still refractory, 

but tIle Dutch Fort, commanding the wbole tOWll, kept them etfectu_ 

nlly in bonds. Of the commerce carl'ied 011 here, tile Pepper trade is 

tIle most considerable, and to this the country of tIle Lampoons, on 
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the opposite coast of Sumati'a, which was formerly tributary to 

Bantam. contributed largely, 

The attention of our Government was called to this kingdom by 

its troubled state, and the restles'i ambition of P~ngaranr; Achmet. 

who, after being long in arms against the Dutch, and presuming on 

the services rendered at va.ri0115 times to Ollr ship<J when cruizing ofr 

this part of the coast, now took upon him the aominion of the coun

tr~, to the excJusion of the lawful heir. Our interfereuce. theretore, 

having become necessary to put an end to the usnrpation.. the turhu

lent Acl.lluetwas made l>risoner. and sent to Prince of'Vales'sIsland; 

while the pElJ'son whose rights had been so unjustly seized was put in 

possession of his terl"itories, and placed on the l\Iusnlld without any 

disturbance. 

Since that period, the Sultan, from apathy, and labouring unuer 

disease. as alreat.ly mentioned. has wholly resigned the government of 

Bantam, and voluntarily retil'ed on n pension allowe(l him by the 

British Government, which has taken into its own hands the adminis

tration of the kingdom. Subsequent to the arrangement with the 

Sultan. tor taking the immediate management of the COWl try into the 

hands of Government. a Jalldrental was introduced; and the territorial 

I'e.,.enues of the residency under the present arrangements, amount to 

the sum of 100,000 rupees. 

Continningfrom Ceram, the road PUS\;;CS through 1jiligon to )Im'ack 

Bay, a distance of eighteen miles. 'j'he countr·y. which has Ulany 

declivities. is tolerably well cultivated with rice, cotton, aud catjan. 

Approaching the sea. dIe hills nar..O\~Jy inclose the site of Fort 

:Marak. and its Bay, wLich is formed by this promontory, and au 

14miles W<!it 
ftom Uab,i:t. 
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elevated island N.'V., on which batteries wel'c to have heen erected 

to strengthen the defences on the main land. But its extreme 

unhealthiness swept off thousands of tIle labourers and most of the 

soldiers stationed here likewise fell a sacrifice to the projects ofGeneral 

Daendels. To this mortality it is to be attributed that the fortifica

tions1 now a heap of ruins, were left unfinished by the Jate Dutch 

Government, and that the intention of making this Bay to the west 

what Sourabaya is to the east, was obliged to be abandoned. Nearly 

a hundl'ed pieces of cannon were, at the time of our visit, lying buried 

ill the high grass, Ill.any of them as overturned by a boat's crew from 

his Majesty's ship .Minden, who gallantly stormed the batteries, 

though defended by two hundred men, a short time before the arrival 

of the expedition . The anchorage is not very good, and consists 

mm;tly of coral bottom. Hel'e, as in Ill.a ny other places in Java, it 

was evinced that, however ignorant and passive a people may be) 

oppression will dl'ive them to resistance. ~I'he ~ydpm of feudal sel'vice 

was most oppressive. Independently of demands for the public ser

vice, which from the facility of making the requisition, were more 

unlimited than would otherwise have happened, every public officel' 

deemed it fair to require the service of as many men as he found con

venient. The native chiefs followed the same system, and thus there 

could be no actual check on the part ofGovernment. 

Such was the severity of the labour required fI'om the Bantamese in the 

erection of worh:s, making roads, &c. that these people being obliged to 

leave their own lands untined, numbers of them sought refuge in the 

woods and in the western extremity of the island, which to this day 

remains entirely unknown to us, waging from thence a destructive and 
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successful warfare. These emigrations and incessant troubles occa

sioned by the hard treatment to whicb the inhabitants were subjected, 

are the cause that the once-flourislling kingdom of Bantam is now re

duced nearly to a desert. It is not to be wondered at, therefore, that 

the "I.thors of so milch misery should be detested by them; and to this 

tIay their distrust of the Europeans is very great, and tbis spirit is art 

fully kept up by the priests. As the ignorance of tbe lower cIa...>of 

the Javanese, and their implicit obedience to the orders of their cbiefs, 

render them liable to be influenced on any occasion by their priests, it 

has been in contemplation to endeavour to ascertain the situation of 

those who possess any influence in. the districts under our Government, 

and to secure their attachment. by granting them a certain allowance 

from Government, to be continued duping good hehaviour. Still all 

the endeavours of the British resident to conciliate the confidence of 

the mass of the people, have been hitherto unavailing. Nor can it be 

eXI)eeted that the state of almost constant warfare they wel'e in :witb 

the Dutch, should incline the Balltamese ,'ery favourably toward~ 

Europeans in general; but the more eqaitable administration, of which 

the British Government has laid the foundation, will, it is to be hoped, 

in a sbort ll€riod, produce more t;onciliatory habits, and restore that 

distracted country to tranquillity and conjidence. 

78 miltlAnjier, in latitude 6 degrees, 3t minutes South, about two leagues tQ Welto(B,. 
tAlia. the Eastward of the Fourth point, is situated in a bay formed by that 


l)oint and the point of Marak bay. It IJM a good block-house with 


cannon, nlul excellent quarters for a. proportionate garrison, encir


eled by a mud parapet and wet ditch. It is at present far frQlD healthy, 
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which may be owing to the surrounding jungle, and its stagnant ditch, 

as well as a small river, which deposits the filth 11lrown into it, on one 

of the sides of the fort . The removal of those causes wonld make it an 

eligible military. as well as naval depot, it being our \Vesternmost post 

on the island, and con'Veniently situated for watering as well as supply

ing refresillnehts to all ships sailing through the Straits of Sunda. A 

tine streamlet of excellent water, which flows from the mountains, 

might with little expense be conveyed by an aqueduct into boats 

lying at ancbor. Tbis place is now generally the rendezvous of the 

homeward and outward bound China Beet, as it is considered ODe o( 

the healthiest parts of the coa,t, aod affords very good anchorage. 

The village here is large and ],opulous, and well stocked with poul

try, &c.; huffaloes are also easily procured, and plenty of tortle. 

Fruits and vegetables would also abound were encouragement given 

for their cultivation. Towards the interior, the country rises gradnally 

and is very beautiful. Nothing indeed seelllS wanting but an adequate 

population to make this extensive district one of the finest and most 

productive in Java. 

Vroln Anjier to 1Jiringhin, a distance of 25 miles l the road runs 

near to the beach over a partly-woody country, across many small rivers 

and inlets from the sea, and passing through several large fishing vil

lages. At intervals near the hills, which in Illany parts run close to 

the beach. much rice culture is seeD. The shore, with the exception 

of a f~w fine bays, is rocky, chiefly coral, and much indented. 

lO! mllet 'lJeringbin, is a considerable fishing village, and was formerly n mili
",el t (rom 
13atali" tary post with a hlock-house, which was bornt by our ships of war. It 
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)s situated at the mouth of n river, which j .. navi~able a long way up, 

for small prows affording a ready COllveyance foJ' tIte rich products of 

a country South East of thi~, the tinest and best cultivated district of 

any in Java. For about twenty miles farther west, the road continues 

along the sea-coast to Tjibonger, the favourite haunt of in~urgents, 

who, from their numbers, irequenUy reuder detachments from the mi

litary necessary to disperse them , as happened not long since. A 

formidable stand was made here by the refractory llantamese against 

1\larshal Daendels, a few years ago in a small fort; tlae l)Urapet of 

which being com[)osed of tiers of cocoa nut trees, was from their elas

ticity impenetmble to balls; and when a storm was ordered, the be

sIeged quietly walked off io the night, and found :l. secure refuge in the 

neighbouring woods and the'Vestern extremity of the island, where 

no European had ever penetrated, and of ,,,hich consequently nothing 

is known. 
I.eaving the sea-coast, the l'oad takes a South East direction from 

Tjiringtlin inland, and the country rises considerably towards the hills 

with occasional declivities. This is an extremely beautiful and well 

cultivate<l tract, with a numerous population scattered in ~maJI 

villages at short intervals; and lu...xUl'iantly surrounded by topes of 

cocoa nut and othel' fruit trees. 
Near Kuddo Helnd, about tell miles, the road runs along the foot of 

the hlgh mountain ~oe]assarie, which was once a volcano, and still 

emits smoke, Proceeding further, the country rises still higher, 

after which a fine and nearly champaign country, interspersed with 

numerons villages, with some irregular declivities between the hills 

of Poelassarie and Carang, which furnish a thousand rills for the 

2,. 2 
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cn1tnl'e of the fertile ridges of the slopillg grounds, ,presents a beautiful 

appearance. Del'e, on tlll1t1Qg round, and looking back to view the 

extensive pro,,!,ect whicll the height we had gained enabled us to 

contemp'late, the eye was gratified by one of ti,e noblest sights that 

can chanu the admirer of picturesque beauty. The day was now 

decli-ning, and before lIS lay 'Str-etched the verdant and romantic COUll

try over which we bad.just passed, olQ/);ng gradually towards the gea; 

wbile, as it were, Tn the back~round of tbig delightful ~I'icture, the 

fays of the sun, just setting in the oceau, gildOO. the tops ofthe distrot 

;"1.. in 1be Straits <If Sundo.; and tbe geotly-dimioi,biDg spl~ndour, 

spreading a "fie),y veil over the distant horizon, terminated the prospect. 

The same fertility and beautifu\',eeners coniinues fifteen miles fur

Ihllr, 'to Pondok Gelang, d~istant {rom Tjitinghin tW~Dty-6ve miles to 

tlte solilh.east. This,;s a fine -elevated post, and still exhibits a ruin

ous parapet and ditch, by which it is surrounded; and w)lich would 

foroo an e~jgible military stati(m (or the troops serving in the Bantam 

country, !being sitnated in the midst of a populous, rich, aod healthy 

t.list;[lict, cormnanding a -ready conullu.nicntion with Oel'am, ~)irjngh.in > 

nnotnm, Batavia.. and .Buitenzorg. Continuil1g frow bence, we 

passed \throu~b an .eqoally I}>roductive country, and over a range of 

~mall hills, for about ten miles, when a tbjck jung:le, where the tiger 

and ihinoceros divide she command, commences, covering a low 

range of hills. <Little cultivation aud no villages a,'e to be seeo from 

the road, whiob -the inhabitauts seem purposely to avoid; but several 

of i1:hem m'e interspersed at ..different dist..'lnces in the jungle, which 

appea1'8 lnearly impenetrnble. The ¥illagers communicate with one 

another by means of veJ;y int,icatealatb-w"ys, .onl~ kno,wn to tbem

http:irjngh.in
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selves, whioh makes this tract a secure refuge for the turbulent and 

discontented , and a "ery difficult one for the passage of troops. 

In the tleat't of this jungle, a l~ffactOTY chieftain, in~labiting a 

village very 'Ilear some tbatched roofs, wbe1'e darkness had obliged us 

to take U1) our abode for the night, menaced our dest1-nction 'in the 

night, which, fr-mll GUT 'Small numbel', being only three Europe-clos 

and some black servants, without any guard, he migtlt llave -easity 

aocomplist,ed . But being perhaps funrf,,1 that ~uch ,utep would lead 

to «. prematiu-e discovery of the more sa-n>guinat'y plot 'Which he was 

then contriving, lhe left us undisturbed to ~ontinue our COllnre rluough 

Mle wilderness eat'ly the ne~1; morning. 'Chis .chief, with -fifty (J{ bls 

gang, were afterwa.-rds seized. .and tronsport.ed; it hejug disco\'el"ed 

tbat ne hod at bis oomll13ud "'n theusand men l>e..dy at a ~g!lal t<> 

rom on dle neig.b.boaol1g doistl'Wts, 'With. dle flew of plundering and 

In.uTdering tbe inhabitants. After J)I1oceeding ,about rll'it'ty mites 

through this dreary jungle, the 110M becomes more saud more diffi
cult, -passing OUI' numerous rAvines, a.nd the tw.() considerable ·rivel's 

of Oondarandy and Tjicalldee, Whioh are navigable thus far fo.l'

small prows. The .road -then generaUy ~oIit:~8, till within a few 

miles .of Tjising.l1a, lovlbere it ,enters a more open aDd bett~I' cultivated 

country. 
Tjising:i1a, wbich is abOHt tbiJ1:!·-6-ve miles fro.m Pondok -Gelang. is 

a "ery nne Ji)utcll fal'lll, belonging 1:0 ::.1,\ >Reintz. It is agreeably 

situated on ttheTiver Tjidoreao, \\~bioh, in the rains is very rapifl, and

scaro.e:ly ,passable. A.. 'l'oad leads from lienee tbr.()ug'h. Tangerang to 

Bata\lia. iAIfter mossing :the abo'le river, !And sttllcootiouing .in a 

soutb~ut .direotioD,.our road passe4 o..\'.er 0. low ohain of hi.lls, covered. 

mostly lWith jungle,. aod div.ided by a .number of rivulets, with st-eep 
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banks; so that this tt'act is rendered impl'acticable to carriages, ancl 
di fficult even to horses. 

At a distan.ce of about ten miles the road turn'i due East to Sading, 

another Dutch farm belonging to ]\..11'. l\loatnmn, which is situated ou 

a fiDe river, and nearly surrounded by hills. some of ,which prod nee 

the edible bird-nests. Contiuuing on to Tjiampioll, about seven miles 

further, we had to cross the rivers Tjiknnakee and Tjiantan, and 

]>assed throllgh a country high and more open with bettc:r cultivation. 

Here is another Dutch farm, the property of 1\lr. RYIDsJyck, with a 

large hazar; aud several bins belonging to it containing also the 

edible bird-nests. It is astonishing what an immense revenue is pro

duced by n single rock. the- caverns of which are fI-equented by the 

little grey swallows; for the nests -in some of them clear from twenty 

to forty thousand Spanish dollars anoually, Oll a modemte computation. 

'l'he Dutch farmers, who possess rocks of this kind on their estates, 

are therefore "ery careful of tll'em, and watch them closely to prevent 

the Chine~e or others froUi plivately stealing the nests ~ they are also 

very particular in preventing tbe discharge of fire arms near the spots~ 

for fear of frightening away the birds. '1'hese little swalJows abound 

chiefiy among the hilly tracts, invited thither hy the insects which 

hover over the stagnated poo1s. Their nests are constructed il\ regular 

rows, adhering to the sides of the cavern, and to each other. The 

whiter and more transpal'ent tIle viscous matter ilO thnt cements the fine 

filaments of which Ule ,lests are composed, Ule more valuable are they 

reckoned, and they always fetch a very extraordinary price. A couple 

of eggs only are laid JIl each nest, which are hatched in about a fortnight, 

and the proper time for taking them is after the. young ones are fledged . 

The business of taking these nests is generally repeated about three 
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times a year, and is attended with much danger; many ~erious acct

dents having often happened. The superstition of the peol)le usnally 

elnployed in the work , leads them to mal"e many vows and sacrifices 

with the view of propitiating the demons, who are supposed to dwell 

in the caverns and dark recesses of the m.ountains. 

After passing the river Tjidanee, near 'lJiampion, the road passes 

throngh a cOllntTy high and well cultivated; and joins at a few miles 

distance the great 'Vestern road, which runs from Tangerang to Buit

enzorg-. The distance from Tjiringhin, where we left the coast to 

Duitenzorg, by the route described, is one hundred and four miles. 

FROM BATAVIA TO TilE EASTWARD. 

Proceeding' frOID Batavia1 on the new Eastern road towards Buiten

zorg, every advantag~ is presented for {Juick and convenient travelling. 

This exc~llt!ul roact., which is kept in the best repair. with regular post 

stages at every five or ~ix miles, greatly to the pub1ic convenience, 

extended till very lately as far as Kaintigns, a di$tnllce of nearly seven 

hundred miles EilSt of Batavia. But the relays or post-horses, stationed 

between BuitenzQrg and Samarang, have recently been done away 

with, aod r.onsequently the facility of passing through the Regencies 

does not now exist. 
After passing through \Veltervreeden and Cornelis, and by several 

elegant country-seats, farms, and villages, enveloped in topes of 

cocoa-nut and fruit-trees, the road breaks through the ma!-l.S of tope 

'which encircles Batavia., and enters 011 a more open and more elevated 

country. In this neighbourhood, between Campong, .l'lacassar, and 

, 
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Tanjang 005tl the difference of climate is very sensible, though the 

distance is not more than twelve miles from Bata"ia. Several of onT 

officers have temporary villas here, which being situated near ",Velter

vreedeu, they cun easily pass backwards and forwards daily, and thns 

their health deri.es essential benefit from the change of ail' and 

exercise. 

About seven miles farther. at Tjimangis, wbich is another Dutch 

farm, temporary barracks have been erected on a high, and &gree

ab1e situation, for the occasional accollllllodutioll of the milit:).ry de

tails during the dry season, to practice field manoouvres. The tem

porary removal of tbe European troops frolll 'Veltervreeden to this 

place, after the breaking up of the lfonsoons, when fevers are so pre

valent in the low lands, would be attended with the most beneficial 

effects in preserving the health of the soldiers. Such a measure would 

also prove advantageolls with regard to the military exercises. and 

parti~'Ularly the artillery l'ractice, which could be carried on here at 

such times, not tess for the good of tJIt: ~l"Vice, tban fort-he welfare of 

individuals. A nne hospital for convalescents, with every convenience, 

delightfully situated on the borders ofa beautiful lake is belonging to it, 

and the country around is extremely pleasant. Being situated half-way 

between the coasts and file hills, the climate partakes of the advantages 

of the land and sea breezes, with occasionally coo] refreshing showers, 

without being deluged by the rains from the mountains, as is the case 

at Duitenzorg·. 

• Po~ssed of these ndvan1ages, it is to be regretted that thi s po!t shoulrJ ha,'e 60 long 

remained ""oCCUPied; nod t:hat auy triyial econO.llly should 8uffor these buildiogs to go w 

dec.'\)', which might be so profitably employed for the ~Qerfl,l:sood . 
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Leaving 1:jimang;es, the road passes by Tjibinong, which is another 

of MI'. Rymsdyk's fal'llls, and by Tjiloar, distant thirty-one miles from 

Batavia. This last is a very pretty place, and was for some time the 

country residence of Major General Gillespie. It was built by tbe 

late 1\:[... Tantzie. who had another very pleasant villa and farm at 

Soucarajah, three miles from hence. Tjiloar had a large-sized brig. 

full rigged, and mounting guns, sailing on an elevated tank or lake 

Juade by 1\11'. Tantzie, and being seen a long way off, the traveller is 

very agreeably surpl'ized on first beholding this vessel under sail. ap

parently moving through the surrounding rice fields. 

The house at Soucarajah, which is situated in the midst of a large 

tank on stone Ililim'S, is a very beautiful place. On the North side is 

the entrance, over a long pa~age ou pillars. with a drawbridge; and 

on the South side a beautiful avenue is presented, laved by a crystal 

sh'eam, which. covering the whole breadth of tIle avenue like a mirror, 

glides gently down on the banks of the tank, and flows into the lake 

close to the house. 
Half-way between 'l:jiloar and Buitenzorg. the road leads over the 

great river. A bamboo raft is used fol' crossing the carriages and horses 

over, without the necessity of quitting the caniage or taking out the 

horses; the float being fastened to the sides of the river by a strong 

cord 01' bamboo-twist; one man. by pulling towards the one or the 

other end. easily moves it across, and the carriage and horses pass on 

without delay or trouble. ~Iost of the large rivers in Java are crossed 

in this manner; but others which are more rapid and broad, or much 

swoln by the rains in the monsoon, arc crossed on a bamboo r"J.ft fixed 

en Jight boats like a flying-bridge, either by hauling or rowing, 

2N 
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carrying over carriages, horses, artillery) and other articles safely and 
eXj>editiously. 

30 miles , Buitenzorg, which signifies jn Dutch, rural care, is the cOllntry-seat South from 
Batavia. of the Head oflhe Java Govemmeut. lleing situated at tbe foot of 

tbe BIlle Mountains, the climate is "ery healthy and cool; but to de

biJitated constitutions, the rain which falls almost every evening, ren

ders this place far from salutary. The principal building has a 

llandsome appearance and is very spacious: the village also is large, 

with a good bazar, besides several other houses. barracks, stables, &c. 

The country round is naturally very strong. intersected by ravines and 

two considerable rivers; in the space between which last, the French 

had erected numerous batteries to d~fend every 1lOssible approach to 

the place; but these are now going to decay. The road runs from 

hence South East, through 'u hilly but finely cultivated country, and 

passes several very agreeable country residencies and fanns. At Pon

dokgedee is one beautifully situated, belonging to M,'. Engelbardt, for

merly Governor of Samarang, and opposite to it is another farm of 

lUI'. Uymsdyk. Close to this, on tI,e top of a high hill, is a new farm 

of tbe late 1\11'. Tantzie, which overlooks the entire plain of the king

dom of Jacatra, and in clear weather the shipping in the bay of Batavia 

may be distinguished from thence. 

The whole country, after quitting the tOJles of Batavia, is open, and 

rises gradually towards the mouutains with alternate hill and dale, tbe 

lower pal'ts being cultivated with rice, and tbe higher with plllse, 

katjan, and cotton. l\fuch however is allotted to pasture for cows, 

and a great part is O\~errun with jungle, owing to a scar?ity of popu
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lation. For this deficiency mauy reasons might be assigned. One of 

the principal is the constant compulsion to labour on all public build

ings, roads, canals, &c. particularly during the Government of General 

Daendels. wllen so many of these works were undertaken. Another 

cause of the scanty population undoubtedly is. the small proportion of 

Sawah, or rice land. which the inhabitants greatly prefer to all other 

cultivation . 'Vhen it is considered also that the whole of those lands 

from Batavia to Tjicerora, as far as the interior of the mountains, and 

for Ulany miles in all other directions. belong to a few Dutch gentlemen, 

no wonder can be made at the scarcity of population, and the existence 

of so many uncultivated districts. The high demand for bird-nests, 

and the wealth thence accruing to the few individuals who possess the 

imm.ense tracts where they are found, cannot fail also to draw the at

tention of the lauded proprietors from the improvement of their estates, 

and to repress that spirit of useful industry which properly exerted and 

encoura~ed. would be beneficial to the natives, and advantageous to 

the colony in l)Toduce and population. 

The distress which the poor in Batavia often experience in times of 

dearth, when contrary winds delay the arrival of vessels with su'Plllies 

of rice from the eastern districts, thereby raising that article from fi ve, 

six, to seven hundred per cent. above tbe standard l)rice, affects not 

the rich landlords, who migllt prevent, 0" at least lessen these evils, by 

grants to encourage the culture of waste lands, 01' by adopting such 

improvements as would in a short time abundantly supply the whole 

population in Batavia, and the neighbourhood. That the soil is in 

general capable of such improvement, has been evinced in the fanus 

of the late ~Ir. Tantzie; by whose active exertions large tracts of 

2 N 2 
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barren heath were converted, in a few years, into the most flourish

ing rice fields. III the hilly tracts, the soil is extremely fertile, and, 

esteemed superior to what is to be found in other parts. 

50 mile. S. Near Tjiceroa, the last of Mr. Rymsdyk's farms, the steep ascent of' 
from Datu-i•. 

the road commences, and the use of buffaloes becomes indispensible. 

Two or more of these powerful animals are put before the horses, and 

together draw the carriage up without any danger; lhough, in some 

parts, the precipices on the sides of the road are really flightful. 

~5 milH S. Having reached the summit of this pass, a beautiful view breaks at from Bata,ia. 
once 011 the sight; in which, tile stupendous scenery extending over 

the lesser mountains is awfully contrasted by the dreadful abysses 

immediately beneath; while, in a clear day, the ocean on the one 

side, and the north coast ou the opposite, may be easiJy discerned. 
At the highest point of the east side of the road, a plain wooden 
pillar commemorates the successful efforts of General Daendels in 

making this great road, over an extensive mountainous country, the 
labour expended on wbich must have been prodigiolls. 

8'1 mil£! S.E. The..road, taking a more easterly direction, continues Ol'er very steel) 
from Bo.ta,i•. 

hills, to Tjipanas, where is a small government-bouse and a large 

garden, which supplies al.mndance of fine vegetables. At this place 

is a hot mineml bath, which was formerly much frequented; and has 

its origin most probably in a volcanic hill at a little distance, from 

whence smoke is !jtill emitted. '.file climate here is very salubriolls, 
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and bas proved highly beneficial to invalids. At night, bowever, tbe 

cold is sensibly felt, and the evening sky is generally overca!'t with 

clouds and rain; but the mornings are very delightful, and are always 

dear and serene. 
Here commence tbe fine coffee plantations, which extend consider

ably throllgh these hilly regions, and are exceedingly valuable. The 

rich pl'OUllCe of these regencies, so called from having bad the 

administration entrusted to native chiefs bearing that title, was 

formerly collected into the Government storehouses and magazines for 

exportation" on the publjc account. On the late sale of crown lands, 

these extensi,,"e districts, which in Europe would be considered as 

constituting large principalities, were-- converted into private estates, 

the propel'ty of a few individual adventurers, who purchased them at 

a very inferior price to that of their actual value. But nothing precise 

is known of thei r real worth to Governmt"nt, nnder the present 

ail'rlllnsL."ll1ces. thoue:h tileir increased value, since the period of the 
destruction of tbe otber coffee plantations, in the eastern parts of the. 

Is10.11d, is evident. 

1.'be first principal town in these highlo.nds through which tbe road 73 miln rrom 
Batalia. 

leads, is T~njore, which is the seat of the Regent of the <listrict, and 


till lately also that of an EUl'Opean resident. The country round is 


very delightful. Passing through Byabang, a large village, pleasantly 


situated on the banks of a river, the next principal town is, 


BANDONG, possessing the same residencies as the former, uut neither J '20 mil". 
rrom Bata,ja. 

so agreeable in its positioll, nor healthy, being in the midst of a swampy 
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soil. The country, however, soon reassumes a smiling face, when 
arrived at 

144 miles SAMADONG, another large town, with its several residencies, the
froDi Balnia. 

beauty of the cultivated fields spreading the most luxuriant fertility 

over hill and dale, mountain and valley, succeeding each other in a 

charming valiety, afford a picturesque and highly-gmtifying scene. 

'I'he inhabitants here are fairer in their complexions, and possess 

softer features, than in the other parts of the island j the women also 

are gracefully sbaped, and some of them are very beautiful. 

J68 miles At KaTang Sambong, tbe road leaves the mountains, after having 
froID Balalia. 

traversed one hundred and twenty miles of perhaps as fine a country 

as any in the worJd, or rather one that is capable of being made so. 

Except in nle towns where the Regents reside, and a few villages scat

tered here and there, a want of l)opulation is generally discernible. 

The soil is uncommonly fertil e, as exhibited in the cultivated parts, 

and in the cofiee plantations, which flourish most Juxuriantly. 'Vheat, 

barley, rice, and all kinds of pulse and vegetables, are produced in per

fection; and as the climate is most salubrious, if these districts were 

divided !nto farms of about fifty to one hundred acres, and superin

tended by European farmers, the benefits would be incalculable. 

This country is, indeed, particularly advantageous for new settlers, 

if a liberal encouragement was oBered to adventurers of good cha

racter and ability. 

Karang Sambong, is a considerable inland town, situated on a fine 

river, which is navigable for large prows, and runs thl'ough Indramayo 
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into the sea. The Dntch h:;u.1 a large factory at this place, from whenc~ 

a. shorter inland communication to Batavia is now establi!i'ihing', by 

means of the new road, and by Hie way of Crawang~ which is also a 

considerable town, &itnated, on a river of the same name; the ancient 

boundary between the king'douts of Jacatra and Cheribon. 

Tile road uow descends into a qlore populous and cllRmpaign country, 

cultivated chiefly with rice; an~ here it regains the coast at Cheribon, 

distant about thirty-five league, to the eastward of Batavia, but mea- 178 mile!!l 

{rom Hat.nia.. 
suring ope hundred 31)d l1in~ty-eigllt miles by the post-road. This 

was a considel-able military station in the former government, and the 

European town, which contains many good houses, was well peopled 

till within a few yeat'S of our arrival, when a pestilential disease swept 

ofl' the greater part of the inhabitants, since which it bas been nearly 

deserted. It is remarkable, that this contagion did not extend on the 

we~t side of tbe town more than two miles; as the family of the n.esi

dent dwelJing at that distance entirely escaped. This malady has been 

ascribed to a morass, extending many miles to the eastward of the 

tOWll, and over which the wind blows at particular periods of the year; 

while others attribute it to a cold drying wind, issuing for a consider

able tillle tbrough an opening of the monntains fi'om the southward. 


l.'he great hill of Cheribon wns formerly a volcano, and still emits 


sJlloak in some seasons. 

This town lies at the bottom of the deel> bay formed to the south


ea...t of Poillt Indramayo, to the west" ard of which there is good 


anchorage in the ea~terly monsoou. rrhe bay is "ell sheltered from 


the north-west monsoon by a shoal bank, which stretches from the 


north point of the ba,}' to the ea~h\ 81'<1. 


The commerce of Cheribon con~ists of rice, sugar, coffee, pepper, 
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cotton yarn, edible bird-nests. &c. ; but the splendour of it~ former 

Sovereigns is sllnk with their power. No less than four Sultans reside 

at this place, to wbose ancestors the whole of the territory once be.... 

longed; but by (lifiel'ent stipulations and treaties, the greater palt 

came into the possession of the Dutch, who suffered the former lords 

to retain the empty title of Soltan, with very small disb'iets for their 

maintenance, out of which they were even obliged to pay a certain 

proportion of the produce to their new masters. 1'bey are all, of 

course, miserably pOOl'; though one, who is a very old man, is looked 

01' to as the llead, and is called by way of distinction, tbe Sultan. 

Since the conquest an arrangement was concluded with the Sultans, 

by which they were relieved from future contingents and forced sel"~ 

vices. They consented tbat the internal administration of the country 

should be exercised by our Government, in consideration of their being 

secured in the possession of.certain tracts of land, with n continuation of 

the annual pension in money, which they had previollsly enjoyed . Ac

cording'ly the capitation tax was abolished, and a land rent introduced, 

calculated according to the produce of the soil, in Jipn nf all arbitrary 

contingents formerly delivered to Government. The abolition of feu

dal services was proclaimed to the inhabitants, and Government 

engaged to pay at an eqnitable rate for all articles of IJro<!uce, or the 

labours of the people, when they might be required for the public 

serVice , 

According to this arrangement, the territorial revenue 'Of Cheribon, 

including the duties on. salt, opium, and town customs, are stated for 

tIle year 1814, at 2;,5,306 mpees, without reckoning the assessment of 

lands provisionally assigned to Native Chiefs, and which alllount to 

:a4,270 rupees. 
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At a little distance from the tow1) is a venerable mosque arid mauso

leum, erectt!d to the memol'y of Sheik l\felana, Whd is said to have 

introduced Islamislll into the Island of Java, but at what period is not 

ascertaineli, though in all probability it was soon after (he niu'th cen

tury, between which. and the fOllrteenth', the Arabs afe supposed to 

have had the uncontl'ouled COlnmel'ce in these parts. This building 

is held highly sacred by the IIlussulmans, and its precincts can only be 

entered by the Sultan's family, which ceremony takes pJ.ace once 

a yeat, attended with much pomp and ceremony. It is now much 

decayed, and in a few year's more will be entirely crumbled into 

dust. 
Leaving Cheribon, the rood proceeds due east, in mallY parts close 

to the water's edge, and after passing the neighbollting marshes, it 

continues throogh several native tOW'IlS, to Losaric, Bribos, &c. and a 
244 mill"delightfnlly fertile country fo Taggal. The long line of coast f"'Tn 
from B"ta,ia. 

above Cherioo.\ to SamamDg, and tll.flce 1'0 the Straits of :8aly, Was 

much exposed to the inroads of pirhtes, who, ha"fl'flg often shewn 

themselves oft~ the principal towns near the sea, rendered the ereCtion 

of (orts indisl'~ensible, for llle iuootqotiolj, of tha inh~bital\b;~ and to serve 

as secure depots for the produce of tbese fertile shores. ApP,'opriate 

garri~oos, with suitable SUl)plies of military stores fOI" their defence, 

are kept up in each; which measures became more especially De~es
sary, as the Java gan-boats were not lDu~h better calculated under the 

Dutcb Oovel'oMent to protect tbe coast, tban tbet ate at present. The 

vessels Qre fine, bat bauly n\3nned, and worse commanded, being with

out a single EW'opean to navigate them; and therefore tbe most pm... 

20 
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dent course the crews can adopt is, to run away, which they always d() 

when they meet a piratical prow, to avoid being taken. These pirates 

afe determined fellows, who will rather die than yield, of which an 

instance occurred not long since oft' Indramayo. when one of our cl'lli

sers fell in with llalf-a-dozen of these armed prows, the crews of which 

obstinattly refused quarter, and when floating on the water, after their 

vessels were sunk, they still resisted with their crisses, and wou Id not 

suffer themselves to be taken on board to save their lives. 

The country about Taggal is extremely fertile, and the whole of this 

part of Java, and further to the east, is the rice granary. not only for 

the supply of Batavia, but for exp0l'tation to the Eastern Isles. The 

Det land rental. under the new arrangement and territorial revenue 

ofTaggal, for the year lSJ4, is stated at245,G53 rupees. 

Taggat which is prettily situated on a broad river, has a chordl and 

a small fort. exhibiting with the town a very neat appearance. The 

resident's house is a commodious and very handsome building. 

At this, and most other places to the eastward, a mounted police 

guard, (Djyant Secars,) is maintained by the several De Patties for the 

service of fhp intprinr. T'hp'sp. mpn. whn !l1'C under the orders of the 

resident in each district respectfully, are mounted on Java horses. Witll 

suitable accoutrements, armed with sword and pistols. and uniformly 

clothed in blue, with caps or helmets. In large towns they are under 

the charge of European officers, to superintend their exercises, &c. 

Proceeding through Pamalang, and several considerable native towns, 

the road conducts us to Paccalongang', anotber sUlall European town 

and fort, like Taggal. 
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(rom Blt.l'i•. 

a numerous population of natives and Chinese, but there are not many 

Dutch families. Near tbis place is a forest, many miles in extent, 

which is so dreadfully unhealthy that four thousand people are said 

to 1lave perisbed in cutting the great l'oad through it. With the 

exception of this l>articular place, nothing can surpass the fertility of 

the country. or the number and population of the villages. Agreeably 


to the same statement before alluded to, the territorial revenue of 


Paccalongang amounts to 346,176 rupees. The roau, for the whole 


way to Samarang. runs generally level, close to tbe beach, crossing 


numerous rivulets and inlets from the sea, over bamboo bridges. 

S.4..MARANG is the Plincipal central station of the Island, and is a S43 milu(rom Bo.tuia. 

large town, with a considerable European population. It is defended 


by a stone parapet and rampart, with bastions, and a wet ditch; but 


only calculated for defence against a native power. '1'he line of 


fortification along the coast bad been destroyed before our arrival. 


Between the town and sea-coast is an impassable morass, which 


prevents any approach to the town but by two fille roads, east and 


west; both of which are raised and communicate with each other, by 


one running parallel to the coast, and close to the water. Ships are 


obliged to lie at the distance of five or six miles from the shore; the 


anchorage being six fathoms, and a muddy bottom , in lat. 6 degrees 


53 minutes S. , long. 110 degrees 34 minutes E.; or a ship may anchol' 


in 5 or 4t fathoms nearer the shore. The Bay is bounded, on the east 


side, by the higb land of Japara. The river, which is navigable for 


prows and coasting l'essels up to the town, runs between the west side 
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of the city aud tJle Chinese campong. In blowing weather, the bar, 

at the mouth of the river, is deemed very dangerous. 

The town bas a neat ~ppearonce. with a number of good houses. 

It bas also 0. fine large church, a new town-hoQse, and a variety of 

otber public buildings, both elegant and COlOlOodions, witbin and 

withollt the city. Here was fonnerly a public school, where numbers 

of Dutch and half-cast children "'ere educated for tbe military 
profession. 

Samarang was always the seat of a sel)urate Governor, having the 

denomination of Governor of lal'8 Proper, and exercising very 

extensive powers under the sanction and con troll I of the Governor 

General and Supreme Council of Batavia. All political and com

mercial regulations with the neigbboW"ing Courts of Solo and Djoejo

carta, were under the immediate authority of the Governor of 

Samarang, whose influence extendillg over 80 great a territory. made 

thjs an exceedjng lucrative office. But the establishment has given 

way to the less expensive institutions of a Civil Commissioner, and 

.I1esidents for tile transaction of business. 

TIle climate of Samarang, tbough not very srullbriOllS, is far preferable 

to that of Batavia. The European ill habitants appear much more 

healthy, and instead of the gloomy indolence of the Batavians, we find 

here a pleasing sociability of disposition and hilarity of behaviour. 

1'he environs have nnmerous vi1las. which. from their commandjng 

situation, overlook the stately topes and the neat garden houses that 

J>eep through the .hady groves among the verdant fields; while the 

beautifully-variegated bills and dales towards the ioterior, greatly eo

liven the scenery. Tbe Chinese and native population bere is very 
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considerable. Crowded villages ove""pread the neigbbourbood, and 

the gelleraJ bustle in the town and vicinity was not a little increased 

at tJle time of OUI" visit, by the great concourse of 8traJlg~rsJ and nume

rous bodies of horse attending the C.'own Prince of 80)0, who had 

arrived in consequence of the 1)l'o{femd. terJDS for a pacific treaty be

tween the Emperor and the Ddtish Go\'eroment, after tbe capbJre of 

Djoejocarta, and tbe discovery of the treacherous alliancetbat bad been 

maue between the SooSoohoollan and the late court of the Sultan. 

Under the new system ofland rentnl the tefl'itOlial revenue of Sa

ma.rang for the year 1814, amounts to bOS,830 rupees, exclusive of the 

land asses.'iruent'S provisionally assigned to native cbiefs. The salt re

venue is stated at 200.()(X), opium at 24,080, and the town duties at 

200,000 rupee", whjch gives a total of J ,032,910 rupees, without reck

oning the pro6table collectiol)s made OQ the edible bird-nests, which 

are given up by dle native COUlts, and a variety of other custo1U.S. 

FROl'tf SA~U.RANG TO TilE SOUTU COAST. 

Proceeding from Samarang to the South, the road soon begins to as J 1 miles '. 
(roUi Sama_

cend, and passes through Oonarang, a small Enropean town and fort. rang. 


Near this place, General Janssens made llis hlst stand for the island of 


Java, with troops which he had collected from the native cbiefs, for

midablein numbers, but unable to encounter in the field a few well 


disciplined soldiers. The country is pleasing and very healthy, and 


ill its neighbourhood :;m eligible statiou for troops has been chosen, 


where barracks ;:ire now erecting for a battalion of EurOLM:!tlns. Until 
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2SmiletS. lately the head-quarters oftlle troops in theSamnl'Ong district had beel, 
(ronl S:UDa~ 
..log. 	 at Salatiga, which is another small town ami fOl,t most delightfully 

situated, 30(t in a populous and extremely well-cultivated country, 

yielding provisions, vegetables and supplies of all kinds, cheap and in 

great abundance. Continuing to the village of 8ilimbi, the road crosses 

the river Damak, over which is a fine bridge; and stretching through 

the middle and most elevated part of Java, it arrives at 

44rr1i1HS. 	 Boyolallie. another small town and fort situated in a delightful and 
from Sama. 
Tang. most fertile country. Fift-een miles west of this is the famous burning 

mountain called ~leer Appi, which formprly ~pnt forth burning lava as 

far as this place, where the pl'int of a human foot and hand, »fobably 

of some unfortunate fugitive, whose fa1tering stell was arrested by tlle 

torrent, is seen to this day in the broad and now flinty tract. The ascent 

up this mountain is extremely steep and fatiguing; but when the tra

yelier reaches tlle summit, he forgets his toil in the contemplation of 

a sublime prOSI)ect. 

Dy the light of the moon we had been enabled to gain a considerable 

height before the dawn of the morning, and U.e sun on his rising ap

peared throngh the gray mist which enVelO]led the objects below us, 

1ike an immense fiery balloon. 

'Vhen we arrived at tbe summitofthe 11loltntain, the crater presented 

to our astonished sight a tremendous abyss, the depth of which cannot 

be perceived for the smoke, which is continually issuing from below. 

This frightful gulph we contemplated by leaning, at great hazard to 

OUT safety, over a vitreous and sulphuric substance which overhangs the 

precipice, but the danger was sufficientJy evident from the numerous 
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fissures that presented themselves all around us. Vast pieces of the 

superincumbent mass had be~n recently detached from the- edge of 

the crateI'. and precipitated into the depth below. 

The mountain seems split to its foundation . and tile central gulph. 

formed by explosion. gives it the appearance of three separate moun

tains. 'I'he crater still bursts forth after heavy rains, and the bed. 

through which the lava wade its way. exhibits a rough surface, like 

the undulating waves ofa stormy sea. On turning from this height to 

view the vast expanse below. the habitations of men and all other objects 

are lost in one undistinguishing mass ; and even the solitary mount'i of 

Cheri bon, Taggal. &c. appear like insular rocks rising from the bosom 

of the ocean, eOl'eJoped in clouds. 

The gardens of tbe town of Selo. situated at the foot of this moun


tain. produce most killJs of European fruits and vegetables; while a 


small Dutch farm affords good lodging, and cornfOl·table refreshment 


after a filtiguing excursion. lIere. during the night, and till the sun 


has risen considerably above the horizon. the cold is so intense, that a 


blazing fire i~ very desirable, though the place is but seven degrees from 


the equator. The whole of this part of Java is deliahtfllily fertile. and 


even the summits of the highest mountains are in a state of cultivation. 


\Vheat and barley thrive remarkably well here; Ilnd tbe population. 


appears to be very greatalJ over the conn try. 


56 miles S#The road continuing on to Carta SOllra, divides at that place-in the from Sam ... 
rang.direction of the two Native COllrts. This ",as ~brlDerly a princina1 link 


in the chain of forts from Samarang, by which the Dutch were- enabled 
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to keep open a communication with either of these court~, and to con

trout both, by snpporting the one against the other according to 

convenience. Any union of the natives against tJJe Dutch, was care ... 

fully guarded against by the Resident. at the two Courts, and pre

vented by the subtle artifice of fomenting jealousie. and aggravating 
existing dissensions. 

Th. fOl'ts in this chain of posts, which extend within half-gun shot 

of the Crattan. or residence of each of these 11vo principal Courts, are 

nearly similar i being well built, of a square fonn, with four balliltions, 

mounting from six to eigLat guns in each, aRd surrounded by a wet 

dit~hJ with draw-bridges. They have in each commodious barracks, 

both for officers and soldiers, with arsenals and powder magazines; 

but, of tIre latter, few in the Island are bomb-proof, The forts are 

mostly covered with shingles. for which this reaSOn is assigned, that 

the powder is Jess liable to S{.)Oil under them than under vaulted roofs, 

whid} aTe supposed to retain tdO great a dampoess in this country; 

but this opinion al>pesl's to be erroneons, as the powder in the magazine 

of Fort Klatt.n, the ollly one tIl.t is bomb-proof, los .. nothing of it. 

quality. There is, however, grt:at danger in the ordinary pra('t)ce of 

covering tlJese magazines with shingles, for tl1e want of secure T(k)fs 

was strikingl'y instanced in tbe late bombardment of Djoejoea.fa ; 

when the spreading conflagration round our fort threw sneb a (Juantity 

of burning embers on the roof of the powder magazine, as threatened 

the most dreadful consequences, and an exp]osion ,vas ollJy preltcnted 

by the gr••t quautity of water which was poured upon the building, 

Some of U1<>.. furls which are the fartbest from the two Crattah!, have 

http:Djoejoea.fa
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only demi-bastions, and are placed in snch situations as to be com

manded by the surrounding heights. They form, nevertheless, safe 

depots, and are sufficiently secure from a coup-ele-main. T11e one at 

Carta Souro was taken, and razed to the ground by the Chinese and 

the Emperor's troops, in 1741; and tlle neighbouring plain, extending 

to the borders of a large lake near this. was afterwards. in Van 

1mboff's time, the scene of dreadful slaughter. when 20.000 Chinese 

are said to have perished. It was lately tbe favourite retreat of 

robbers, WllO, concealing themselves here. took advantage of the 

momentary troubles at Djoejocarta, in commItting dreadful outrages, 

and they generally sealed lhe crime of l,\under with the bloo(l of 

tlleir victim . 

• 
Proceeding south-east, the road couducts to Solo, or Soura-Carta ; 61 mil~J 

from Sama· 
the capital and residence of the 800soohoon3n, or Emperor. This is a rang. 

very large and populous town, intersected with broad and s11aded 

avenues, or streets, funning at right angles. The Crattan, where the 

Emperor f~bidcs with 'his Court, is very spacious, and com prizes several 

palaces in its area. The otber cbiefs and nobility livt= in viIJas, sur

rounded by high walls, interspersed through the town and neigh bour

bood. The European town and fort are ,'ery neat. The latter, which 

is not above eight hundred yards from the Crattan, contains a British 

garrison i and close to it is the Resident's house, which is a Jarge and 

very handsome building. 
The Emperor, or Soosoohoonan, is said to be of Arabian descent, 

and the same may be said of all the native Princes, from their 

affinity to each other; snch as the three principal courts of Soura

~ p 
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Carta, Djoejocarta, and Bantam; though now they are compJete-'y 
Javanese. 

The Emperor, who is about fifty years of age, is courteous in his 

manners; and in his visits to the Dl'iti~h resident, he is generally 

accompanied by his favourite wife. There is little POIll]) observable 

in his COllrt, and his troops, though numerous, are mostly of a 

motley description; but one regiment in his service of mounted carabi

neers, makes a tolerable appearance. 

A fine river which Bows near this town, and, passing through the 

dominions of the Sultan and Emperor, falls into the barbour of 

Gressie, affords, ill the rainy seaSOD, a ready conveyance for the 

various productions of a large tract ofcountry, in exchange for commo

dities which are sent Ull in boats from the coast. 

Returning to Carta-Souro, the south-west road conducts past 

Pakkies to Klattan, another of our fol'ts, in which is a small garrison; 
88 mnes 
from Sama. and, continuing by Prambanon, which was laid in ashes by the 
rang. 

Sultan's banditti, during the ;,tttack at Djoejocarta, it leads over several 

87 milu difficult passes for carriages, to the capital of the Sultan of lfataram. 
from Sama...... The name of DjoejoC3.rta will cVt:J- brmg to mind the heroism of 

British soldiers, displayed in the attack and capture of a strong line 

of fortifications, under very disadvantageous circumstances. Alrea.dy 

had multitudes of armed men cut oW the communication witb Sama

rang, and both the Emperor's and Sultan's troops, in countless Dum

bers, were prepared to fan on our rear; but the energy of Geoeral 

Gillespie frustrated at one blow these designs, by the successful assault 

on .Qjoejocarta. Our most implacable foe was thus hurled from his 

throlle, and the hootile confederacy was dissolved. The loss of several 
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valuable provinces, and the destruction of the defences of the Crattan, 
on the nortll side, facing our fort, with the removal of the best part of 

the ordnance, completely reduced the power ortlle Sultan of Matal'am, 

and prevent him from again committing any acts of aggression. 

Among other acquisitions. the rich Province of Codoe has been ceded 

to the British, the annual territorial revellue of which amounts to 

nearly 600,000 rupees; besides some other districts, containing the 

most valuable forests of teak in the Emperor and Sultan's dominions;. 

and, to ensure a continuance of tranquillity, a third power has been set 

up, in the persoll of Prince Nunga de Suma, brother of the Ex-Sultan, 

who had thrown himself on onr protection at the commencement of 

hostilities. and has obtained considerable estates out of the Emperor's 

and Sultan's cessions. Thus the once powerful empire of Mata.

ram, formerly possessed entire by the So0500hoonall, is now divided 

among three Princes; and the long meditated attempt of the native 

chiefs to overturn the European Government in Java, has ended in 

the full and complete supremacy'of tbe latter over the \,hole Islanu; 

thus proruising- a general termination of those violent commotions 

which formerly proved so destructive to all the inhabitant'), who have 

now a fair prospect of enjoying pel'man~nt peace and prosperity. 

The present Sultan of Djoejocarta. who is about forty years of age, 

is tall and stout, but without having any thing prepossessing or dignified 

in his manners. The interior of the Crattan is fiBed with palaces, the 

most remarlmble of which is an ancient etlifice in the lUidst of a large 

lake. The only entrance to this building is by a subaqueons passage, of 

which nothing more is seen abo\e the water, except the tops of some 

detached turrets with windows, by means of which light is communi
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cated to the vaults below. This extraoroinal'Y covert-way is very long 

and spacious, and, thus concealed', connects the insular Chateau Witll 

some pleasant little gardens, fountains, &c, on the opposite Jand, for

merly composing a seraglio, but which had of Jate been converted into

a foundery and arsenal. The water-palace is a singularly antique struc

ture with numerous apartments, whicJ] communicate with. each other 

in so intricate a manner as to bewilder a person, and a stranger would 

stand in need of the friendfy help of another Ariadne to extricate him 

from this curious labyrinth. 

The walls, though exceedingly thick. are now cracked in many 

places, and this extraordinary edifice is falling fast to decay. The lake 

is of considerable depth, and extends across the wbole breadth of the 

Crattnn, which is about three-quarters of a mile, and in the opposite 

bason it bas another curious building not yet finished, resembling a 

citadel or tower wtlicu surmounts the higTlest trees, and has a prospect 

of the whole country round. On the Platte-terre are ramparts defended 

with small bastions, bordering the lake. As no access appears above 

g'round, it is prohaJ)lp that :mothpr slIrlaql1POn'l pu:,~tge communicates 

here with the insular castle j an extensive bamboo scatfotding. on which 

the labourers carri"ed their materials, raised in a shelving manner acl"Oss 

the broad lake, conducted us nearly to the top of tI,e tower, which in 

appearance recalled t-o mind what fancy had often figured of the Tower 

Babel. 

The whole of the interior area oftlle CraUan is intersected with higb 

walls. enclosing l>alaces and numerous court-yards. The palace in 

which the Sultan actually resides, has nothing in it very magnificent. 

The audience-hall and other places of llUblic resort, al'e simply 
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spacious Plntte-tel'l'es, surmounted with a roof ol'namented within, 

and SUPI)Orted by numerous and variously decorated colonnades. 

In the private apartments, which have nothing extraordinary in 

their construction and fm'nitnre, a guard of Amazolls is always in 

attendance, particularly at nigbt, when every man is excluded from 

tIle palace and the immediate neighbourhood. These heroines are 

al'med with spears, and are agile horsewomen. They are trained to a 

domestic, as well as to a military life, and for the most part are the 

daughters of petty chieftains, in tbe service of, or del)endant on, the 

Sultan. Theil' number, at the time of the late capture, was cOlDputed 

at about three hundred. 
The population, contained within the walls of the Crattan, is very 

considerable j and besides being the constant abode of the Princes and 

families belonging to tIle Court, it also forms the temporary residence

of the principal Pangerangs and nobles, who a1'e vassals of the Court, 

and obliged to reside there themselves for two or more months in the 

year, 01' to give domestic pledges of their fidelity to the l\'Ionarch. 

At the grand entrance- on the North side, is an extensive square, 

where exhibitions of wild beasts, fights, and various tournaments, are 

onen practised . The amusement of a buffalo and tiger fight is vel')\: 

general thronghout Java: the animals are shut np in a large circl1Ja~ 
court, enclosed with stroog bamuoos, and covered in at the top, where 

men are placed to goad on the combatants. The buffalo is usually 

the victor, and the tiger is killed almost instantaneollsly. Anotller fa

vourite amusement is, to forlll a circle of three or four ran liS of men, 

armed with pike~, around a tiger, who is turned out of a cage, which is 

generally obliged to be set on fire, when the animal, afterfiel'cely takin~ 
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"everal rounds, makes a spring, and is caught 011 the pikes, stretched 

out to receive him, and is soon dispatched. 

A very handsome mosque, and numerous villas. belonging to tIle 

Sultan and other Native Chiefs, are dispersed through the surrounding 

country. 'j'he house of Ollr Resident is large and commodious; and 

the fOI·t, in which is a British garrisoD, is in good repair, and con

tains very good quarters for the troops. In the Eurol>ean tOWlI, which 

has some very good houses, reside several Dutch families, who are 

chiefly pensioners, and prefer living here, 1ike those at Solo, on account 

of the cheapness of provisions, and the salubrity of Ule climate. 

From Djoejocarta to the south coast is about eighteen miles, and the 

TOads tolerably good as far as Krattock, a large village, Ilear which we 

crossed the broad and deep . river of Allanfjiengall, whic·h four ruiles 

from hence falls into the South Sea. Haviug been hospitably enter

tained here, at the house of a Chinese farmer, or collector of customs, 
we proceeded to 

'04 miles SPOLONK', where the great South Sea arrested our progress in this
from Sarna._ 
nog. direction j and at a considerable distance from the beae}" OUf tract led 

over high sand-bills, thrown up by the waves, on tbe lI.t shore in the 

neighbourhood; while on most other parts of this great line of coast, 

stupendons cliffs oppose the roaring surf, and render the shore in many 

places inaccessible. Unlike tbe north coast of Java, which afford. a 

facility for landing throughout its whole line, that of the south, from 

the great violence of the surf always beating on it, and iron-bound by 

steep cliffs, has very few places where vessels can take shelter, or where 

.. ny expedition could be prudently disembarked. There are no Eum
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pean settlements along tbe soutb coast; but tbe Bay of Pagitan, soutb

east of Solo, was intemled to have been fortified ill the time of General 

Daendels. This bay is in the torm of a horse-shoe, and from its neigh

bourhood to the two capitals. and the principal native courts, it 

appears wen adapted for the accommodation of shipping; In general, 

the Bays nearly midway between Bally Strait and Java Head, ap

pear to he the safest on this coast, but they are seldom vjsited. 

Of the districts that run along tbis coast very little is known; but the 

parts which we visited appeared to be very fertile , and the green hillocks 

dispersed in tbis neigbbourhood give a pleasing and romantic aspect 

to the surrounding scenery. The country. bad lately been much in

feste,l by. banditti, and the· friglltened eotlngers were still keeping 

themselves and their little prollerty concealed in the cavities of rocks 

and hills. Only the night before OUf arrival , the village of Spolonk 

had been the scene of plnnder; but the ch iefs of the band being take.n 

the following day by our small escort, the peaceable villagers returned 

to their habitations. 
Near this is shewn a cave, celebl-ated as the retreat of a Prince of 

MataraID, who for many years hru.l eluded all his pursuers. Close to 

the beach are several bungaloes, appropriated to the Sultan, or persons 

of his family, who sometimes repair hither fOl" the lulvautage of balh:iog 

in the sea. Adjoining is a beautiful grotto, formed by the petrefaction 

of the trunks, roots, and lower branches of a small grov.e. through 

,,,hich runs a crystalline stream, which f::tlling from a heigbt, like a sun

beall1Y shower, into the mid..t of the variegated substanf':es, exhiIJits a 

most brilliant spectacle, and the imagination delights in e~ercisiDg its 

powers on the various figures around, which bea)· a resemblance to 

, 
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nmnerous objects ill. animated nature. Near this petrifying spring is a 

small temple, embosomed among the trees, which gives an air of sanc

tity to the place, and serves to increase the pleasing melancholy excited 

by the calm tranquillity and romantic beauty of the charming scene. 

A few hundred yards west, on the beach, are hot mineral ~p)'ings, close 

down to the water's edge. These springs, which are nearly inc10sed 

and covered in, have a strong sulphul'eou~ smell, and one of them is 

122 degrees of Fahrenheit. 

CONTINUATION OF TUE E-ASTERN ROUTE. 

Continuing from Samarang to the eastward, the road conducts across 

the river Tombaya, through a flat country, with numerous rice fields, 

Villages, and topes of cocoa-nut trees, to 

, 
DAM.\CK, which is a large populous tOWll, and was formerly the 

capital of a kingdom of tbat name. In the neighbourhood is a consi

derable tract of marshy land, which continues many miles, and is suc

ceeded by a level plain, spreading to a considerable distance, and 

exhibiting signs of great fertility_ A fine canal, navigable to the dis

tance of twenty miles from SamaraogJ runs along the left side of the 

road, and terminates in the river Tanganamis, which is also navi

gable for small vessels. Beyond it a road leads ofl" on the right to 

Oouorang by Serondole. The country here is intersected hy numerous 

canals and rivulets, which cross tbe road, and after passing through 
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Couoes and Patti, two very considerable tOWDS, and each the seat of a 

De Patti; the road conducts to Joanna, situated on the east ,ide of the 

prolllontory of Japara . 

300 miles•L\PARA, is a place of great antiquity as a commercial mart of t.he from Haluill 
by 1\.0000'.Eurol>eans; and was among the first of the Dutch establishments in 

the eastern seas. The town and fort are on the west side of the Penin

sula, having contiguous to it some islets and rocks) with four or five 

fathoms of water. 
'The Chinese inhabitants are very numerous at JaparaJ where they 

llave a temple similar to that at AnjoleJ near BataviaJ and a few other 

l)laces ill the island. 
There are many ~m::lll i~le.. ~uul rocks ~('~tt.erp.cl along the shore of 

the bay to the eastward. On the soutb. west part of this bay stauds 

3g~ miles 
JOANNA, w},ich is a l)leasant spot, and fal' from being unheaHhy. from n"tuil. 

-The fort and town are a few miles up the country, on a fine river, 

which is navigable to vessels of considerable burthen, and has a rapid 

current. The fort is in good I'epair, and a very excellent tavern close 

to the river offers the best accommodation to traveners. Se,'eral 


European families also continue to make this place their residence. 


The territorial revenue under the new system of Japara and Joanna, 


IS stated at 342,002 rupees fo~ tbe last year. 

The river is crossed at this place, on a floating raft or britlge, fixed 


upon boats, and after passing through rather a swampy country at 


first, the road soon enters on fine culture again , and conducts to 
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0410 mil.., HEMIUNG, situated near the east part of the bay, formed by the 
from Datuia. 

Japara promontory. 'I'he Dutch used to build here their principal 

craft and gun-hoats for the protection of the coast; and they also 

mailltained n. considerable gart'ison on this station. 

rl'he fort is situated close to the sea, which washes its walls. The 

town, which is large and populous, has a numbet· of very good houses; 

it apl)E'ars to be a cheerful and very pleasant residence, being healthy 

and abundantly supplied, owing to its advantageous situation for trade, 

as well by land as by water. A considerable quantity of sea salt is 

manufactured in the neighbourhood, and exported from hence to d if

ferent parts of the island, and other places. The territorial revenue of 

Rembang, is stated at 256,092 rupees. 'I'he principal district of this 

residency is set ~part ("r tllp forest (Ipp!lrtmp.nt. A road rnns from 

Rembang to Solo, through a high and open country. Nine miles 

farther on the road passes through 

419 miles LASSAM, a considerable trading village, situated at the eastern angle 
Crom Batavill. 

of the bay, on which Rembang and Joanna are seated, and opposite 

to all of wllich, vessels anchor in three or four fathoms among the 

sboals. 

!.assam is the residence of the De Patti, and has the advantage of a 

fine navigable river, which runs through the town. The road from 

hence lies partly over low biBs, skirting the sea; and the country is 

bold and irregular. Near Sa.rang, which is eighteen miles from Lassam, 

al'e swampy and waste-lands; but in advancing to Toubang, the neigh

bouring country is soon overspread with extensive jungle. 
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470 mill'sTOUDANG, the seat of a De Patti, has an ancient mosque, and is a (rom Ba~Yia. 

large and very populous town. About fourteen mBes further on tlle 

road crosses a· fine river. Extensive forests of teak from hence stretch 

over these rocky and hilly tracts, to the neighbourhood of Zedayo; 

on a near approach to which the land becomes level and extensively 

cultivated. 

soo m'ln ZEDAYO, is a town of considerable importance, being situated at the from Oat. ,l.. 

entrance of the harbour of Gressie; and the coast may be approached 

with safety fl'om the eastern point of the bay that forms L'\Ssam Road 

to the entrance of the strait of Madura. Zedayo is also the seat of 8. 

De Patti; "ud the present chief holding that office is a mall of very 

superior talents, conversing pertinently with us, both on ancient and 

modern history, and displaying cor.rect notions of universal geography-; 

an extent of knowledge rarely met with in a native of these regions. 

All the De Patties are remarkable for their hospitality. They Jive in 

great splendour, their mansions having the pomp of Asiatic courts; 

and though not educated in the school of Europenn manners, they are 

far from being de6cient in politeness. A striking instance of liberality, 

indeed, occurred in oor route, for tJle De Patti of Toubang. who was 

travelling in on opposite dir.ection, happening to lllf'-et us just as our 

carriage broke down in the midst of a dreary jungle. and far distant 

f!'om any town or village, immediately alighted, and io the most 

courteous manner insisted on our acceptance of his own vehicle to 

proceed on 0111' journey, though in so doing it was probable that lie 

would hoye to pass a]) uight in the wilderness, before another convey

ance could be procured. 
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A short distance from Zedayo, the river Sambaya, or Solo river, i. 

crossed by a ferry, and the passage defended by a strong ~atteI'Y. This 

river, the largest in Java, is navigable, in the rainy season, as fh,r as 

the residence of the Soosoohoonan, or Emperor of Solo j and it 

appears, from a recent survey, made by Captain Colebrooke, of the 

Royal Artillery, that the impediments which obstruct its passage ill 

the dry season, might be removed without much labour or expense, 

thus facilitating our commercial intercourse with the interior of that 

fertile and populous country. 

From Solo river, the country is almost an entire swamp, and covered 

with low jungle, intersected with numerous salt~water creeks and 

canals. At Bannr, nine miles from Zecbyn. the road crosses tbe river 

!1aniar, over a bridge; the land then rises to the right, and is well 

cnltivated; while, to the left of the road, salt-pans, which are very 

productive, extend as far as the town of Gressie. Siloar river, ten 

miles further, is crossed by a ferry; the battery fOI" the defence of 

which passage is advantageously situated. The country now gradl1alJy 

brightens, and the road enters on the fertile and pleasing plains that 

environ Sourabaya; which is a large tOWR, with a. numel'Ol1S popula

tion, European, Chinese, Malayan, and Javanese. 
140 miles SOURADH'.<, in latitude 7 degrees 14t minutes S., and in longitude 
from Batuia. 

112 degrees M minutes E., is situated on a fine river, which allows 

vessels of considerable burthen to come np to the town. The river once 

emptied itself into a mal~h close to the town, but of late years a bank, 

nearly a mile in length, on which is a path-way for tracking boats, 

conlines Its course, and greatly adds to the clepth and the cnrrent. 

'fhe month is defended by Fort Calamaas, a circular battet·y, mounting 

, 
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forty guns, placed on a lising spot, on the east side of the river. This 

battery has a commanding sweep across the strait of :Madura. which is 

narrowest hel'~, being opposite to the S. W. end of the Island of thnt 

name: It was intended, under the Dutch Government, to have 

erected Sourabaya into a port of consequence, for their trade to the 

eastward of Java; and with this view GeDeral Daendels expended 

large sums in the construction of works for the defence oftLe harbour. 

The eastern entrance into the straits of lUadura, being impassable for 

very large ships, tlte batteries there were only just begun, and are still 

incomplete; but the north-western entrance is defended by Fort 

Ludowyk, which is distant from Gressie about six, anti from Point 

Panka five miles, and IS situated imUlQdiatcly on the narrow winding 

channel by which alone large shil)S can enter. It presents, low 01] the 

water, a very formidable battery, of a hundred pieces of the linest 

ordnance, mounted on traversing carriages, besides some heavy 

mortars. 

Tbe insular fort stands at the extremity of a mud-bank, wllicn 

projects iuto the chaDDel about 1400 yards from tbe Islaud ofMauarie; 

but the bank is not visible even at low water. The foundation for the 

fort was formed by sinking rocks, and raised to its present elevation by 

means of stones and earth brought from the neighbouring land, and 

kept in by large piles of wood driven round. The approach is de

fended by rows of strong pile. driven into the bottom of the sea, at tb.. 

distance oJ sixty or seventy feet from the ramparts, and forming a 

close palisade all round, wbich prevents tbe passage of boats, and 

e6ectually gllanls against a coup-de-main, or escaJade ~ 

The barracks, wbich are built of bamboo, plaistered oyer and white

\ 
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washed. may lodge eight hundred men. Tbe ordnance stores howe\el' 

are greatly eXllosed, having no bomb-proof magazines, and the water 

required for the garrison is brought from SOQrabaya, nearly twenty 

miles distant, by means of floating tanks, which, being often delayed 

by contrary winds in the 'Vestern monsoon, the garrison is sometimes 

»ut to great distress. General Daendels intended to lluve connected 

fort Ludowyk with the island of~Ianarie by a causeway, which wasto 

have been erected on the intermediate ocean. by a similar expense and 

labour that had been employed in the construction of the fort. The 

l,rincil'al depot for the garrison was to have been established on 

l\lanarie, and difticuJt as the undertaking might have been, the 

marsha! felt the importnncc oft.his po;o,L ~v much, as atfurdlllg an effec

tual security against the attacks of our navy, especialJyafter the de

struction of the Dutch shipping in the harbour of Gressie by Sir Edward 

Pellew in 1800, that he resolved to ~par.e no etiorts in renderillg this 

])assage impenetrable by an enemy, and thus making the straits of 

l\ladura tlle grand port and naval depot of his nation in the East. 

The anchorage for large ships is oft' the town of GJ'essie, till witbin 

one mile to the North-west of the mouth of the CaJimas river, which 

runs through Sourabaya i but vessels going to that place require pilots 

to carry them throngh the straits. 

GRESS.n:, in latitude 7 degrees 9 minutes South, is not near so COll

siderable a place now that it was formerly.. The town has compara

tively but few European inhabitants, but the nathe population and 

the Chinese settlers are still numerous. The s..1.ltpetre-works here are 

extensive, and the establisbment for its manufacture is very com

{llete; but the w.wt of good water, and tl,e general unheaithilles. of 
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Gressie may be considered, in a great measure, one of the causes of 

its present dec1ine. 

In proportion as this place has fhllen into decay, the new town of 

Sourabaya has risen rapidly in population and prosperity; and the im

provement wbich it has experienced within these few years is astonish

ing. A fine arsenal. and oHler extensive works calculated for eqnip

mcnts on a very large scale. were formed by General Daendels at this 

place. IIere guns are cast, and carriages of all descriptions constructed. 

Vessels also, with their various appointments, are built and equipped at 

Sourabaya, ill the nei~llLoul'hood of which are considerable forests, 

from whence plenty of timber is easify pmr.nrf!:rl. whi.rlt i.!:I floated down 

tIle river Calimas, that t..1.kes its rise, as it is said, from a large inland 

lake encircled with high mountains. A mint is likewise at work here, 

on a new silver and copper coinage. 
The uew Government-house at Sourabaya, begun by Daendels, was 

designed to be a splendid edifice, and like that of'Veltervreeden, was 

to have contained the various public offices collectively, instead of 

being scattered as hitherto, all over a sickly town; but the foundation 

of the front range having sunk, nnd endangered the boiltling, it bas 

been abandoned, and that part which continues firm has been COD

verted lnto store-rooms. 
The river separates tlle European part of tile- town from that of the 

Chinese and the native quarter. A fine bridge, with- dra.w-chains to 

raise it ULl for the passage of vessels, connects the European town with 

that of the natives. 
The houses are very good, and some are elegant, particularly the 

newly-erected country-seats of private individuals. The house at Sim
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pang, wlwre the British resitlent resides, is a fine large building, close 

to tile river; and neal' to it the general hospital is an attracting object. 

This structure is about two miles from the town, situated on the 

banl{s of the river, and fol' elegance, exteut and commodiousness, has 

scarcely its eClual. 

The roads and avenues round Sourabaya aredelightfnl. The ground 

is rather low, being chiefly cultivated with rice, interspersed with nu

IlIel'OllS topes of cocoa-nut and other fruit-trees. The country about 

Sourabaya is considered much healthier than most other parts of the 

sea-coast; and the district througbout is exc~dingly populous, and 

higLly productive. De Noyo cantonment, which is the present quarter 

of the military in the Bastenl division, is about four miles from Soura

baya, and close to the river. The low situatioJl however, and neigh

bouring jungle, make it very unhealthy. and in the mins it is altogether 

unin habitable, as at that season, tlle ri ver freq llently overflows its banks, 

and totally inundates the cantonment. Higher grounds rising in form 

of a crescent, eight or ten miles from Sourabaya, appear to offer lUuch 

better situations for a military qnarter than De Noyo, particularly on 

the side of fhe I;VE'r, six. m-ilps South of that place. 

The land-rental of Sourabaya exceeds that of any of the other dis

tricts. 'Vithout reckoning the assessment of lands provisionally assigned 

(0 Nati,-e Chiefs, to the amount of 72,302 rupees, the landed reve

nue uncleI' the new system is stated at 667,]78 rupees, salt at 00,000; 

()piulll ]00,000; alld town customs 5{),OOO, which gives a total for 

80urabaya of 867,178 rupees_ 

Continniug on to tbe eastward, tue road leads tbrough au agreeable 
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country, diversified with rising grounds and valliesl well cultivated 

and pOJlulou~, to 

PASSAl\OUANG, a sman European town and fort, situated on a fine .516 mile. 
(rom Bata,.la, 

riYf:f, which is navigable for brigs of considerable burden. It is a. de

lightful place, with a very healthy climate, and its native population 

numerous; but the European inhabitants are few, being chiefly old 

penlliol\ers and half-cast f;.LmiJies. The Resident's house, aud several 

Iltlier building's here, are very llandsome. 

PRODOLINGO, twenty-four miles fartber east, is the capital of a pro- 6OOmill!l 
{ruwBatll..la:

vince of that name, which was lately the property of a Chinese indivi

dual, who purchased it from the former Govel'nment, for ten millions of 

ox dollars, payabJe by instalments. The lC),nds. which measure about 

forty miles in length and breadth, were at thai time mostly w~ste; bu.t 

so rapid were its irnpl'oveUlen~, and so productive its soil, when private 

interest was concerned in its advancement, that ten years cleared the 

purcl1i1se; in consequence of which, it has now become one of the 

ridlest proyince!ll of Java, and is tery populous. 

The China l\.lajor, which was the name given to the proprietor of 

Proholingo, Ih'ed here in great splendour, with every enjoyment that 

riches coHld afford, when, in one hour, and while engaged in the exer

cise of humanity, be was unfortunately cut off in a most tragical 

manner, having, for the companions of his fate, two very valuable 

British officers. 

1.1he 18th June, 1813, was the fatal day on whicll this atrocious act 


was pel'lletmted. A small pa\'ty, consisting of Lieutenant-Colonel 


2R 
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and ~lrs. Fraser; Captains M'Pherson and Cameron, alld Lieutenants 

Uobertson and Cameron, of the seventy-eig'hth Regiment, had rc>

paired to Pl'oboiingo for the benefit of their health; the climate of that 

country being esteemed very salubrious. On the afternoon of lhat 

day, a report came that a banditti had descended from the mountains, 

and were close to the town; npon which, the China I\lajor pl'occeded in 

his carriage, with Colonel Fraser, accompanied uy the other officers of 

the party. to meet them; imagining that they were merely a set of 

robbers, who might be easily dispersed. But the chief of the insur

gents, seeing them :lppronch, concealed his Illen amollg the bno;;hes, 

till, at a signal, they suddenly rushed out on our officers, who, finding 

themselves abandoned by their native followers. alld in danger of 

being surrounded, after several ineffectual discharges from their 

I)istols and fowling-pieces, now tried to make their escape back to the 

town; but, exhausted with fatigue, Colonel Fraser fell down, when 

attempting to step into the carriage, and Captain l\I'Phel'son also, 

through the weak state of his health, being e'dsily overtaken, they 

were seized and bound by the insurgents, and, with the Cllin3 Alajor, 

were all basely murdered. The other officers succeeded in regaining 

the house; and, after vain efforts on the part of Captain Cameron, to 

rouse the Chinese and the tenants to defend the China :1\Iajor's house, 

whicll, being enclosed, held out to him the hope of making a stand, 

and thereby of gaining an opportunity to sally out for tile rescue of his 

Hllfortunate countrymen, of whose fate he was stil1 ignorant. he found, 

to his great grief, the place gradually deserted during the night. 

Despairing. therefore, of doillg any thing for his unhappy fziends, he 

tnrned his uttention to the agonized .Mrs. Fraser, and, getting into a 
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boat with the sat\ remaining few of the party, hurried oft: and stood 

out to sea. 'l'hey had just left the shore when the murderous banditti 

appeared in sight, rending the air with their horrid shouts. 

Thus 0l)pressed with feelings, the bitter pangs of which Illay be easier 

felt than described, wa') the disconsolate LUI's. Fraser exposed to the 

burning sun all day, in au open boat, anti on the wiue ocean, till she 

at last reached Passarollang, with her amicted companions. 

"'Xo sooner diu the intelligence of this sad catastrophe reach Soura

baya, than l\Iajor Forbes, with a party of the 78th Regiment, set out 

on horses borrowed from the officers and otht:r individuals, on which he 

mounted his soldiers, to expedite their march. and rapidly pushed 

forward to stem the rising torrent. On bis arrival at Passarol1ang, the 

.1\1ajor was joined by Captain Cameron and his surviving friends; and, 

on the 21st of June, they feU in with the insurgents, who had already 

increased to lUany thousands, supported by guns, and in full march to 

tlle above place, which tlley threatened to destroy. After forcing their 

advanced position, )'Iajol" 11'orbes continued to press forward, nnd at 

last came upon the main body, drawn up across the high-road. about 

midway between the two towns, and commanded by their chieftain, 

who boldly advanced to the attack with colours flying; which flag 

being yellow, the standard of the Soosooboonan, gave rise to a S11S

picion that the Emperor of Solo must have been a party concerned in 

this revolt. 
The bold advance of the ellemy rendering every precaution necessary 

on the part of l\lajor Forbes, in his disposition for repelling such a 

furious multitude, the det...1.cliUlent was drawn up on the sides of the 

road, in snch a manner as to bring a cross-fire on the main body orthe 

2 It 2 
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rebels, while, on the road towards the rear, were stationed some 

Djyaug Secars, ]>l"ovincial horsemPH, armed with swords and pisto]s, 

and a party of irregulars from Passarou3ng. 'rhus ltl'epared, l\Iajol' 

Forbes waited the attltck i and wilen the rebels were within a few 

yards, a well-directed fire brought down numbers of them to th .. 

ground ; but the ellief, furiously irritated, at the head of a mOTe 

desperate party, rushed on i and, though wounded in four places, he

passed through onr fire to the rear, where he was secured, and 

breathed his last. 1\Iany otbers died in the same manller; and about 

100 weTe left dead on the fidd. The rest Bed, and their guns were 

taken. 

The bodies of Colonel Fraser and Captain i\1'Pbersoo were foood 

tied Ojl in sacks, that of the latter was moch mangled, and pierced 

quite through wjth a numher of wounds. Besides the one who {elJ, 

several other chiefs had been discovered, and steps were taken to ex

tend an enquiry into the cause of this rebellion. 

'Probolingo was completely ransacked by the insurgeut.s. The chief, 

who was slain hnd proclaimed himself the Vicegerent of l\ialiomet, 

and published llmllH:: wus ordained to make conquests in the Ilame 

of that prophet. Melanoholy as this catastrophe was to some 1Il0st me

rit.orious individuals, their fate may perhaps be consjdered as having 

proved the means of saving the inhabitants of Sourobaya, and of the 

eastern districts of Java, who were. by tlle measures immetiiately 

adopted, and the bravery displayed, rescued from Jl genel'al massacre. 

The Chinese, in consequence of their exactions. had always been 

objectS of llUtl'ed on the part of the Javanese, and the disturbance in 

this province necessarily led to a change in its admiui':itration . Since

, 
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that occurrence, a new settlement of the land revenue has been intro

duced, upon such princil)les as were considered to be best suited to the 

circumstances of the country and inhabitants at that particular period. 

The deceased renter's famlly received a compensation, whilst, at the 

same time, the cultivators were relieved from the accumulation of no

minal arrears and a\ledged debts, which it had been tbe policy of the 

landholder to keel' hanging over them, and was a perpetual source of 

oppression and abuses in the administration. 

The newly-regulated territorial revenue of these districts, of Passa

ronang, Probolingo, including Poagar and Banyowangy, are stated 

for the year 1814, at 1,246,000 rupees . . 

Artel' passing tJlfougll Besoekie, a considerable town, and Pana

roekan, where is a sman fort, the ramparts of which are cased with 

bamboos, we arrived at the l'iver Kalatigalli, where the carriage road 

terminates. The fine military 1'oad from Batavia to this place, mea

suring six hundred aod eighty-four English miles, has scarcely its 

equal in any part of the world. From bence, we pursued our jOlll'Uey 

ou horseback, for about fifty miles, through a hilly country, covered 

with jungle and wood, chiefly teak i and after pag~lIlg tbe night in the 

forest, at the small village of Sambrawary, and the next day passing 

tlll'ough another, Bajuramaty. the ouly two villages in tbis long tract, 

we arrived about noon at Banjowangy. 
The scene ofwildernes.s, and tbe danger of being devoured by tigers, 

or as~ailed by robbers, certaiuly made this no very ",ate ride for only two 

l>ersons, unattended by servants, eXCel)t one Malay boyJ or guard 

of any kind. Tbe mode of travelling. usnaJly pursued through 

tbese wihls, is by Caravans, the better to secure mutual protection. 
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Having passed til is dl'enry solitude. the deadly silence of which wa~ 
occasionally interrupted by tile Jouu roar of the tigel'. or the cry of 

some otlter wild beast; we, on a. sudden, emerged from this dark pas

sage, and experienced the 1Il0st delightful sensations, in being freed 

from a state of gloomy apprehension, to tile enjoyment of the cheerfu l 

contrast afforded by the prospect of tbe ~eautiflll Slmits of Raly. 

7'18 mile! 
BANYOWANGY, situated in the Straits of Baly, and in lut. 8 degrees from Datnil. 

7 minutes, is a place of some consequence as a lUilitary post: an effi

cient garrison being requisite here, to IJrevent the depredations of 

pirates, who frCCluent these parts, being sheltered by the creeks on the 

Daly shore, where they genemlly lurk for their I,,·ey. 

'l'he town has a Ilumerous population of natives, and a few Dutch 

half-cast families. The fort is on the banks of a river, which washes 

its walls on t.he side fronting the sea, and Ji'om wlJich the river is sepa

rated by only a narrow sand-banl{, that terminates about half-a-mile 

lower down, and uniting it tllere with the ocean. The country is very 

fine, extremely well cultivated, and the climate healthy, The cattle 

procured here to supply tlie ships. are imported from the opposite 
shores of Daly. 

The north entrance of Baly Straits on the west and north-west side, 

is bounded by Cape Sandan.h, the extreme of the high land that forms 

the N. E., and of Java, in Jat. 7 degrees 46 minutes south.. At 

Banyowangy, where the Strait is narrowest; Hie entrance from the 

southward is five or six leagues wide, and the view of the bold 

• 1n the Dutch Charts, the gh'en latitude is 7 deg. 52 mill. S. 
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shores of Daly, a1ld of the umnense high mountains behind, IS very 

romantic. 

Balambouang Bay, farther south, on the Ja\'a side, had a small 

establishment formerly, for the convenience of ships touching there; 

but from its uuhealthiness, it has been abandoned. In these Straits, 

not far from Goonong II"an, which is in long. 114 deg. 20 min. east, 

and 8 deg. 2:! min . south latitude, are the Deptford Rocks, which are 

very d::mgerous. 
The south-east point of Java, is in latitude 8 deg. 41 min. south, and 

in longitude 1]4 deg. 25 min. east; Table Point, the southern extre

mity of flaly Island, is in latitude 8 cleg. ~O min. south. This forma 

the eastern boundary of the south entrance of the Strnits_ 

From Banyowangy, we sailed in his 1\fajesty's sloop Baraconta, over hland or 
Madura. 

to Samanap, distant about one hundred miles. This is a large and 

populous town, and the residence of a prince. It is situated on the 8~mi'u 
from Danca\.. 

south-east side of l\Iadura, on a fine bay, which though rather shallow, IIDg. 

will admit of large brigs or country prows, lying close up to the town. 

This place carries on an extensive commerce; and the country 

abounds in rice, and teak timber for building. lIere the Dutch used 

to bui'd~ their largest ships for the country trade. Few European 

Dutch settlers are now remaining here, but the half-cast population 

is still considerable, and the number of native inhabitants is very 

great. The bay is much frequented by merchant vessels, which adds 

greatly to its importance. 

The fortis much out of I'el>all', and. its situation is badly chosen, so 


• 
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that in fact, it is only of use as a depot. The British Resident's house, 

and a few others belonging to individuals, are fine buildings. 

The old prince of SamanaJ>~ worn out with age. has surrendered the 

reins of government to bis second son, who appears to be of a mild 

disposition, and is greatly esteemed by the people. 1'he heinous clln

racter of the old Sovereign lllay be read in his countenance, which 

is of a most diabolical cast. The Princes live separately, but their 

courts shew littJe or no splendour. 

"7 mile! Continuing from Samanap through tbe interior of the hIland, the
from. Baucal_ 

bll. next place of importance is Pannacassan. situated nearly in the centre 


• of the island, and the residence of tIle second son of the Sultan of 

:r.radllra, who attends to the a.dministration of this part of the Sultan's 

dominions; this prince is indeed a fine young man . 

On our arrival at Uancallan. the residence of the Sultan of]\.Iadura. 

we passed the night at his court, which. though not splendid. has 

some degree of stile. 'l'he Sultan is a respectable old man, above 

eighty years of age. of a cheerful temper, and much pleased with the 

society of European visitors, whom he entertains very hospit.'1bly. and 

sometimes in ;:s. sumptuous manner. Hoth he and his SOlli, from their 

long connection with the Dutch, cast off all prejudices when they sit 

down to partake of tile pleasl1res of the table. His eldest son, 

who appears to be a well-disposed yuung man, resides here also. but 

separately from the jnther. ne held the rank of Colonel;in the Dutch 

service. and the younger brother was an honorary Aid-de-Camp to 

General Daondels, which mark of distinction lIattered their youthfl11 

vanity very much. and stimulated them to raise men themselves, or 

use their influence in enlisting the l\'Iadurese into tbat service. 
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'I'he lown of Bancallau is large and popnlons. The fort is close to 

the palace of the Sultan, and the envirolts are pleasant with good 

foaus, along whicll are interspersed pleasure-grounds and several 

country-seats. The road which rons along the beach west of the town, 

and opposite to fort Ludowyk, is l>arliculal'ly fine. 

'I'bat from Sanap to Rancallall, alternately passing avel' hiB and 

dale, is also very goat! j the scenery is picturesque, and the country 

throughout fertile and tolerably cultivated. The IHadurese bear a 

higher character Ulan their neighbours, but the population throughout 

the island appears in general to be very thin. 

Kamal. directly opposite to Sourabaya, is distant about ten miles 


from llancallan, and the new road between tllese two places is very 


beautiful. 'Ve crossed the Straits in the Sultan's barge in two bours. 


Of the islands belonging to l\fadura, the most considerable are Gallion and 
Pondi Isle •• 

Gallion and Pondi. The form er, which is very populous, and well 


cultivated, is situated about twelve miles east of lUadura, and abounds 


in cattle i the latter is smaller, and is also weU cultivated, and both 


have a pleasant appearance. 
CarimouThe only remaining island worth noticing, as immediately apper Jan, 

taining to Ja\'3, is Carimon Java~ which lies directly north of Sama

rang, in abont lat. b deg. aO min. South, and long. J10 deg. 34 min. 

East. It is a high island, with a hill in the centre; and adjoining to it 

are several small lands and rocks. The Dlltch kept up a "mall esta

blishment here under a resident, and an officer's guard is still con

tinued, to pre\'ent pirate prows from visiting the place, which abounds 

with deer; and ships anchoring lJere lIlay procure both wood ane 

water. 
2s 
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THE EAsTEnN ARCHlPELACO. 

rI'he positiOj\ Rnd extensive re.."oul'ces of Java, which has been justl) 

denominated the misb'ess of the Dutch posses~ions in the East, cannot 

fail to give a relative importance of corresponding magnitude to its 

several depcndencie.o;. But the various commercial advantages pos

sessed by the countries which constitute the Eastern Archipelago; 

and tlleir immenc:;e productions, mu.;:t at all tilllPS rpml,.r thpc:;p rp.gions 

au interestin~ o4jPf't of inquiry to tbe statesman, the trader, and the 

nHln of science, independent of other considerations. In the present 

memoir, indeed, it is to be regretted, that much information cannot be 

gil'en adequate to the extent of the subject, and tIle numerous points 

of inquiry which a.- minute and regular survey would embrace. TIle 

numerous island~ are here barely exhibited to view, as objects worthy 

of consideration, fl'om tbeir relation to Java; and as meriting particu

lar research, from having been hitherto but little eXlllored, and that 

little still less accurately repre"'nfed -. 

The inllalJitants of tllese isles are supplied from Java with rice, 3S 

"ell as other articles of subsistence, and their safety depenos so imme

• In BScertaiuinc; the latilude. and longitude of the lcveral places here enumcrnted, the 

r('Cent and much appro,cd "Indian Direclory" of lJonhur.;ll, cODljloued wilh othes 

documents, appears 10 come nearest the truth. To the obliging communication of 'e\'eral 

gentlemen, who ha\'ing persollRily visited those jsl:mds, the wrilcr is indebted for mnny 

I'articulart. Tholi(! of the lAte armament against the Moluccas were extracted frOln 

orig:in3.1 documents, iOllmrted by an Officefof the Royal Navy who was employed on 
(\l3ot service. 
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-tliately on tlmt of the principal settlement, that, if the latte\' were in 

J)ossession of an enemy, Amboyna and Band..\ could not be retained 

without the expense of an extensive military establi~hllleut. ADd the 

iame may ue said of~Iacassar. Timor, and all the other establishments. 

with their several dependencies, which the events of the war have 

consigned to tbe British nation, and the garrisons of which are 

supplied and maintained from Java. 

The establishments to the westwal·tl of Java, on Sumatra, Banca, Timor. 


&c. have been already mentioned, in the account of the Palemballg 


expedition. To the eastward, the colony farthest distant in the chain 


of islands nearly in the same parallel of latitude as Java, and washed 


by the great southern ocean, is Timor, an island which is about 240 


miles in lengtu, and from sixty to seventy miles in breadth. The 


Dutcu conquered it from the Portuguese, in 1613; who had established 


themselves in various parts of the islaud; and who still retain several 


distinct e~tablishments here, on the north-east side. But the principal 

COUI):lnjtsettlement on Timor, is COllpang, a considel'Ohle town bnilt on the 
TOWII ant\ 
ForlCollcttr·south side of the Day of that name, and defendeu by Vort Concordia, tlill.. 

where the Dutch have alwa) s maintaiued a large garrison. The Bay 


i!ll situated at the south-west end of the Island, and is very exten.r;;;ive. 


Two safe passages lead into the Bay to the anchorag-e. The IsJand is 


monntainous, and the south coast llI:\Y be safely approached. within 


a moderate distance, in most places. The Portuguese I)opulution is 


very considerable. The Dutch, not satisfied with ha\'i ng driven the 


.early adventurers of that nation from all the ~pjce IshUlds. followetl 


them to t.his their last place of rdreat; anu though there was nothing 


. 1 . v'ltOnO" ill the produce or tile Island, yet, on account of jt~

IJecu\ lOll' Y m I ':' 
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neighbourhood to the )Ioluccas, they established themc:;elves in Fort 

Concordia. The inhabitants now consislofa mixed bolly, made up of 

half-casts, with the Chinese and native inhauitants, (:oupang is a 

populous town, conveniently situated for ~hi})s, whieh ohtain here all 

kinds of provisions. both cheap and in abundance i particularly bufta

loes and poultry. Since its orcnpation by the British, this place has 

been the general resort of our south-sea whalers, and vessels trading to 

Sydney, in New SOUUI 'Vales, and other places. 

The flag-staff of }1'Ol"t Concordia is in latitude 10 <leg. 8! min. S., 

longitude ]23 <leg. 36 min. E. 

The Portuguese settlements in Timor are Dilly 01' Diely, and Batao 

Gady, situated on tIle North side of the island; and abounding in laogs, 

buB-hloes, and vegetable~. 

In general the natives of Timor are llludl more hO!'lpit..'lble and 

friendly tllan the NOl'thel'll1\ialays. The first island subject to '~riJUor is 

Semao, !;ituated at the South-west end, and fronting Coupang bay. it 

is of considerable extent, and moderately elevated. The channel, 

whic1. is nn\'ignhle with deep water, affords secure shelter to .!Iihil)S, 

during the strf'ngth of the 'Veste..Jy monsoons. 

Rotto island, to the South-west ofSemao, is considerably largtl", being 

aboutforty miles in length . 

Stl.l'U islaod is the smallest of the three, being no mOl'e tllO.n twenty 

mil.s in lenglh ; but it has the advantage of several bays. The chiefs 

of all these islands, as well as of Kisser and Roma, lying to the North

ward of Timor, are under the authority of the resident at ('oulmng. 

Kisser has a town Ilnd fort, with a small bay on the 'Vestern side, in 

latitude 8 oeg. 100uth, and long. ]27 deg. 7 min . east. 'I'he Jlrincillal 
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articles of trade are wax, sandal-wood, edible binls'-nests j and, till 

lately, a numuer of slaves might have been purclmsed at these isles 

but, thanks to the British Legislature, this inhuman traffic is now for~ 
hidden. 

Separated by a passage of about twenty miles to the 'Vestward from 

Timor, Hes Ombay or Mallooa island, which is about fifty miles in 

length, and inhabited by a fierce and treacherous people, which reu

deI'S it dangerous for ships to touch there. 

Nearly in a straight line, between Ombay and the East of Java, lie 

a number of islands of considerable extent, forming a chain of about 

twelve degrees of longitude, and intersected by several straits. That 

of Flores is formed by the Eastern part of the island of that name, and 

the islands of Solor and Adenara, or Sabraon, in extent about tweh'e 

league",. The South entrance is in lat. 80 deg. 40 min. south, long. 123 

deg. 3 min. eMt. 
17LonE,"" 01" ~IANGERYE, is an extensive island, subject to the Sultan of Florer;, 

Beema, who derives a considerable revenue from the quantity of birds'

nests found here. Its length is upwards 01"200 miles, and its breadth 

in ~ome parts from forty to fifty j but lIotlJillg is known of the interior. 

Crossing Sapy strait. wlJich Las a lIulHber oflittlt: islands separating 

It into sOla1l channels. that by causing rapid tides, lllakt"~ it incon

venient for ships, we reach 
SUMBAWA, extending nearly 200 JUiles in the para1lel ofniue degrees Seem•• 

Jo-onth latitude. Near the North-east encl. on a 6ue bay which stretches 

beven or eighlleagues South into the island, is situated the town of 

Deemu, where the Dutch had formed au establishment, by invitation 

from the Sultan of tbat place, who, at some forlDer period, applied to 
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their Government at lUac'l$::l1' for aid to resist a threatened attack from 

hi~ neighboul's at Tamoora, wLich is another considerable town in 

SUlllbawa. This J'ecjuest was readily complied with, and a garrisol1 

was sent to Beemo, Wllich place has continued ever sillce under the 
l\lacassar government. 

The sides of the "harbonr at tl,e entrance are bold and high, and the 

approach to it is safe; but the passage through is sometimes attended 

with inconvenience, frolD the strong current that geRcrally ]Jre"ails~ 

aod the great depth of water; as a bundred fathom line, though close 

in sllore, will hardly readl the bottom. 'VItell, therefore, ships cannot 

pass through, they are obliged, for the want of anchorage. to return 

to sea, and there wait for a more favourable wind. The batteries 

erected on each side of the entrance, and opposite to one another, are 

JIO long'el' capable of defen ce; and are, in f..'\ct, gone to ruin. The 

channel, in some places, is only];)() or 200 yards across i but there is: 

no llanger whatever in the passage-; and a sJlip of the line may sail 

along either side within t.hirty l aras of the rocl<x mountains. These 

give a grand and pictnresquc nppearanct! to the c1lUnnel, which tel'

:minates in a sate and comlDodious bason, pres.enting one of the finest 

• The DUlch charta represent this passage as being e~trcml'ly dangerous, full of shoall 

and rocks. Tbis, however. is the general character of their charts of these scas, which 

are so extremely erroneous, st.'\tiDg dallgers where Done exist, to multiply the apparent 

difficulties of access, and marking that as safe where a sbip woulJ inevitably Illl!t:t with 

destruction, as to make it ;Ippcar less a. milt.'\ke of ignornnce thnn the cRect of design. 

Thi. perversion or truth, howetcr, is easily accounted ror, by tbe buse tpirh or $elr.iutere.t 

,",nd monopoly, which cndctl\'oured as much as possible to prevent olher European notion. 

fcOUl bolding any intercourse with countries which, for two centurie., Ihe,), h",·c kept 
el:clusively under their own controuI. 
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l1al'bolil'S in the world, both for capaciousness and security; extending 

a. consic!erable way inland, and encompassed by lofty monntaino;;. On 

the east sid.e of this bay stands the town of Beemn. '.rile landing here 

is very unfavourable, owing to a mud-banl", which extends three

quarters of a mile from the town. Tile Sultan of Beema is named 

Abdul A.hLUed; and the population is computed to be eighty thousand. 

1\lr. Beth, the British Resident here, transacts the usual commercial 

relations; and the monopoly of the sappan wood, which continues to 

be the exclusive privilege of the British Government, at one rix dollar 

per l)icol. Besides that article, the island furnishes rice, horses, salt

petre, sulphur, wax, birds'-nests, tobacco, Sec., though there is but 

little tmde carried on now at this place. The island, u.o'yever, has 

means of great improvement, and would be highly productive, if the 

inhabitanb could be roused to exertion, and their labour turned to 

industry and agriculture. The number of horses annually exported 

under the appellation of Beema horses, is very considerable. The 

finest of these are procured from the small island of Gonong Api ", 

situated at the nOI·th-east eod of Beema harbour, about three or tour 

miles from Sumbawa Point, and forming the west side of the north 

entrance of Sapy Straits. It is a large volcanic mountain, which termi

nates in two bigb peaks, and tbe soil is astonisbingly fertile. Another 

,. Acc.ording Lo a sU}lfrsliliool tradition of the na.live., tbe ioca·bone is supposed to pay 

. . ~ .•,s to the lDares of this place, who, after copulating Wilh him in his oIVn 
~ .U'lt e\'ery U\'e)e . 

• l..' rich pasture at tbe foot (,If the lDountain, and bring forth th~ breed 
~Ielbent, return to Ulelr' . 

. . b 'f I d v'lu',ble The boncs are smali, and the prcvailiog colour of lho!~ 
,...hlch II 10 ellUlL II an .. , • 
in tbe island i. a jet black, though few of tbat description arc to be seen among thoec 

\'I hicb arc brou~ht from hence. 
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volcanic mountain on the north coast of Sl1mbaWil, is said to lle l'po.. 

sponsive to that of Goonong Api; an explosion of the latter being 

immediately answered by an irruption from the fonner; for which 

reason the inhabitants of Goonong Api are looh:ed upon with a SQ

perstitious veneration by those of Sumbawa. The great depth of 

water here makes it dangerous fOl' vessels, except prows, to approach 

the shore sufficiently near to find anchorage. 

Ships may be plent.ifully supplied with refl'eslunents, as buffaloes, 

calves, sheep, fruit, and vegetables, both at Beema, and the town of 

Sumbawa. Tbis last place is situated on a large bay, open to the 

north and north-west, and a good harbour stretches inland, between 

the reefs at the west side of the entrance. Sumbawa is about) 00 JUiles 

to the westward of Beema, amI is governed by a chief denominated 0. 

Rajah , wbose name is iHahomed, but subject to the anthority of the 

Sultan. The other towns, ot' districts, are Dompoo, Tambora, Sangur, 

aDd Pekat j an under theil' respective chiefs. Tambora is the place 

mosUy resorted to by the dealers in horses. Guld-dust is found on 

Sumbawa, particularly in the district of Dompoo; which a lso snpplies 

teak-timber, and is the best cultivated district in tJle Island. Penrl~ 

~lI'e 6shed for in the large Bay, to the westward of Beema Bay, as ruso 

at Pekat. Between the west coast of Sllmbawa and the east coa~t of 

Strait!. 	 Lombock. is AIJa..~ Strait, called Gilleesee by the natives, in extent 

about forty-five miles. It is the safest and most convenient strait ea."It 

of Java, having sounding'S, whereby ships are enabled to anchor when 

necessary, with moderate tides; and the plantatioJls and villages Oil 

the coast of LOUlbock, which is low close to the sea, afford supplies 

aoel refl'esllments. 
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J.ombock Peak, in latitude 1;1 deg. 21) min. soutb,long. 116 deg. 2,~ 

Ullll. east, rases in a pyramidicalf0l'lli, to the height of about 8000 feet., 
"!;love tbe level of the sea. 

:I'h. il,habitants of ,Lombock are chieily emigrjlU1$ from Ballr allll 

SUllIh:;l.wa. They "eta\n many 1Jindoo cusb~)lnsJ l>articlllariy tha~ of 

burning their dead; and the wi<l:?\v al:w, 3i" in India, immolates he)'self . . 
on the funeral pile of her hus.band. 

A~penan, 01' Amppannan tOWIl, in Lombock. is situate.) on a large 

Bay of that name, in the Straits of LOlllbock, nearly Ol>l>osite to the 

I'Qa~ of Carang Assem, 811d is very pOJlUlous, as also is the level 

country mljoining the Bay. The several 51na1l rivqrs which ,discbarge 

themselves into this B~y, make it very convenient .for watering; and 

supplies of bullocks, hogs, goatt'. ~u,ltry, and vegetable,S, 1113;Y be 

obta1ned here in abundance, Contiguous to this place is Mataran, the 

residence of the Rajah of Lombock, who is tributary to the Sultan of, 
Baly. 

BALY .~~"'''D is very )Ilollntainous, but capable of great fertility and 

cultivation . The coast l'ises gradually towards the interior, about ten 

miles to tbe foot of a chain of mountains, wbich run a.cross the island 

ffol1l west to east, and are t~rJnillated Qn the east end by the Peak of 

,Daly. At Hie foot Qf this mountain, whic11 is volcanic, and -has a 

-crater, tI,e .iQwn of CarangAsseUl is situated, in the n!idst qf a rich ~nd 
populous district, which is well cultivated. 

C,:lrang Assem, wlli('h is the most consjdel'aple tqwn, and the ]arg~st 
di~trict in Daly, is the only harhour 01' place of an~~~rage for ships. 

But vessels J].lay receive refreshments upon any part of tlle no\,th const, 

w]le they may stand on and oft' during their cQl1ununications with 
re 
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the shore j and there art, indeed, 110 reef'S, rocks, or otlier local dangers, 

on any part of thi!i coast. The next place of note is nolet-ling. This 

town is nearly screened from observation hy the gardens, topes, and 

rich cultivation, with which it is everywhere surrounded. It is tlle 

residence of the Rajah AMY BOEAN GIDEE CARANG, \\ ho is said to be 

a very pleasant and llospitable character. The name of another Rajah 

is l\IoED:\, whose martial exploits appear to have gained !tiUl some 

celebrity among the people of Baly. rrhese t\\O, and the Rajah of 

Lombock, are brothers. 

It is remarkable that the title of RAJAH, which in India is exclusivety 

confined to lIil1do05, is in this instance adopted by A-fussulmans, or at 

least by Chiefs professing tbemselves of that faith. This is a circum

stance which serves to prove that the Aborigines of all these islands 

were Hindoos. 

The Island of Daly is divided into eight districts, Cart'all!; Assem, 

Boleeling, Taman Buty, Koolollg KOllg, Toeyallyer, MOl/goclvie. 

Tahana, and Badon:;, each under its own chief, and all independent 

of one another. ThE> rlifiltrirt of Badong is that opposite Java. The 

Dutch had formerly a small establishment at the capital, which has 

since been evacuated. The refractory spirit of the CLiefiains rendered 

it expedient for the expedition under Major General Nightingale, to 

touch at Baly, in April 1814; and their appearance happily averted 

actual hostilities, by effecting tbe timely submission of the chiefs. 

The Island produces rice in great abundance; not only sufficient for 

home consumption, but exportation to otber settlements. Oil, tobacco, 

and ~alt. are a]~o pt'oduced here, uut wood is entil·ely suppljed from 

Java. There are no forests in Baly; teak is wholly unknown thel'e. 
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Roads for horses arc said to communicate throughout the island. 

from one district to another; and the population is stated at 100.000. 

which, however. seems to be much below the real number. 

rfhe inhabitants are able-bodied men. and possessed of more industry 

and application than the 1\Ialays, or Buggese. They appear to be 

generally wealthy, and articles of European workmanship. woollen 

clothf:, &c. never fail to meet here with a ready sale. 

Recruiting for the colonial service of Java and the eastern islands • 
properly managed, is likely to succeed at this l)lace; and. except the 

AmboYllese, the people of Baly seelll to be the best adapted. among 

the eastern tribes, for making good soldiers, from their ready subjection 

to discipline. 

The religion of these people partakes of the Hilldoos. They burn 

their dead, and the widow is frequently consumed with the body of the 

lwsband j a recent instance of which was witnessed, when the Hecate 

touched at lloleeling, in a late cruize to the eastward. on occasion of 

the death of a Rajah, with whose body were burnt his two wives. On 

.the other hand. thpy pat pork~ which proves them not to be of the 

bigotted IHusselman faith; and beef. which makes them unlike the 

prejndiced Uindoo. One of their deities is naIlleu Deewa. 

'nle Chinese population is very considerable in Baty, particularly at 

noh~eling. Opium. which, before the conquest of Java, nsed to be 

,brought to Boleeling by English traders, was thence smuggled into 

Java, at an enormous profit; but. at l)l'esent, the monopoly of this 

article by our Government bas excluded private persons from partici

l)ating in so valuable a traffic. 
Proceeding to the northward of Java, one of the largest, and 

2 T 2 
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probably one of the richest islands in the world presents itselT to the 

view j though little con\parntively is known of its internal state or 

productions, as hitherto all attempts to penetrate beyond the coast 

have vroved ineffectual; nor has any friendly intercourse been. 

~stablished with the jealous natives. 'l~his vast island is 

BORNEO, 'of which the kingdom of L'1V3, comprising the interior 

of the Island, is only klHlwn by name; alld tbe people are called 

Blajos j but of their civil institutions, language, 30(\ reHgion, nothing 

satisfactory can be asce\'tnl'tleU; while the coMts are inhabited by 

tribes of savage Malays, ~~dots, and Bugge.e, \I ho IInite to a treache

"oils malignity the most brut:tl ferocity of manners; of Ivhich many 

melancholy instances have occurred to unfortunate voyagers on these 
shores. 

The PO'rhrgllese, as early as the year 1526, endeaVOured t6 establislt 

themSelves in :eorneo, hnt they were, for the rno t part, murdered nnder 

Ille appeal'nrice Of friendship, ill a TIme Mj)I'ofollnd Ilence. 

About three or foar thousand c6nverts to Ohristianity, tile labour 

of tlle Portugnese missionaries. on the river C'uljong Cajnmtl, were 

also milssacred about the yea'!' 16<JO, by order of the king of Banjir 

massin; since which time christianity has been 'enth'ely extinct in the 

island. The Mahomellan ~eligion ')'Il'evai'ls on fhe coast, and paganism 

in the interior of the cot'rO,trY. 
The Dutch, in 1648. succeeded in forcing the king of Banjinnnssit\ 

to a treaty, by which he surrendered to them the exclusive p"l>pel' 

b':lue, and in 1709 they erected fort Tntar. 'rhe Dutch also gained 

pos!';ession of the commerce, with Landan and Succadallu. 'l'be latter 

town is situated in 1 deg. 30 min. sonth latitude, 'on the principal or 

• 
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southern outlet or a ,'ery large "iver, which i!S navigable 1;)() miles up 

for prows. This place is <!eleb~ated fot the large diamonds joond here, 

as also the best camphor. 

Jlahjirmassih still continues to be n dellenuency on Java, umll:;'lOit 

Totar is garrisoned by co1ol1inls, under the orders of the British resi

dent. ] t is situated about foUl' degrees to the NOl'tliward of the East 

end of Javu, 011 n fine river, ahu from its commerce ano great populn

tion, is a place of considerable itUpol'tance. A great quantity of gold is 

found in the mOlIntait1S bf the king of Dntljirlllassin's territories, and in 

tile sand of almost an the large rivers in Borneo. Iron, cOllller, aud 

tin ore al~o found in this country; peppet· grows in abundance, and 

the5e articles, with the gum called dragon's-blood, camphor, and 

sandal-wood, edible birds'-nests, benzoin, camuac-wood, eagie-wood, 

canes, reeds, wax, with some cloves and Iltltmegs in the mountains, 

constitute the principal productions of Borneo. Pearls are found on 

the northern coast, and gold and diamonds enrich almost every part of 

this extell ive i5Ial1'(1. These are bl'Onglit by the natives of the Jl10111l

t..'"I.ills and the interior to the gpn-ports. where they are exchanged widL 

various objects of mercbatut;ze. The articles which find the readiest 

sa l~ here are red ngates, bracelets of COl)l)et·, cmul of all kinds, I)orce

Jain, rice, opium, s.."llt, ollio~\s, sugar, linen, &c.; and this profitable 

trade is carrt'ed on In;ocipally in Chinese junks. 

The king of Banjinnassin nsually resides at Cotn Tengah, to the 

westward of the river of Banjirmassin; and a n.umue-r of large rive ..s~ 
with considerable towns or sea-ports. arc very 'fa.vourable to the com

merce of his kiug·doUl. ':rhat of ~Iallllawy, which is veloy large, runs 

through a country which furnishes mnch gold. bezoar-wax, dl~gon's-
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blood, canes. and work-s in reeds. The mouth of tIle river Sampit IS 

remarkable for its great breadth, and terminating in a spacious bay, 

forms an extensive and safe harbour. 

Pontiana. on the west coast of Borneo, has very recently placed itself 

under the British protection. It is situated on a fine navigabJe river, 

nearly IInoe,' the e(tllator. The Sultan 'of that place, fearing the ven

geance of Anam, the Chieftain of Sambas, 3pplieo for a British gar

rison, which was granted; a11(1 the subsequent capture of Sambas will 

-DO doubt strengthen the existing relations, and improve the commercial 

interests in that quarter. 

Sambas river has a wide entrance, and is in lat. 1 deg. 12 minutes 

'nOrth, long. 109 deg. () luin . east. The town is about forty miles up 

the river, -on the south branch. 

The honses here, as in almost all the other sea-port towns in Borneo, 

are built of timber and bamboos, raised on wooden stakes or piles, on 

low swampy morasses. The Sultan is a powerful Prince, but at tbe 

period of the late capture by the British armament, he retired into the 

interior of Isis territolies. 

The predf.1tory and piratical pursuits of the inhabitants generally, 

made it very unsafe for the European trader to venture near any part of 

the extensive coasts \\ hich skirt this great island , and particularly the 

~Iorth-west part of Borneo; where armed prows were continually on 

the watch, both in Sambas and the river Borneo proper, to dart on the 

unprepared and defenceless merchant vessel, which they not only 

seized, but with circl1l1lst..'tJ1Ces of horrible barbarity on tile unhappy 

,;reW5. A large Portuguese ship, with a very valt1able cargo, ,,,biel, 

~vas thus assaulted and carried to Sambas by the pirates, undel' the 
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orders of the before-mentioned Anam, was the principal cause of the 

first attack directed against that chieftain, in October 1812, by the late 

1amented Captain Bowen, ofRis Majesty 's ship 1>lu::enix. 

Of a ~econd attack, which was successfully made by Colonel Watson, 

the following official statement will give at once an interesting repre

sentatioll, wbile it affords also an accurate description of a place which. 

till this event was hardly known .. 

To tlte J-IoJlourl,b[e tlte Li.eutenal1t Goverllor i11. Council, ~c. ~·c. 

" HONoURAnLE SIR, 

" 1 Have the honour to inform you, that 1 arrived off the Sambas River on the 

22d ult. with the force under my command, after to'uching at Pontiana, to procure 

boats, &c. On my arrival, I found Captain Sayer comml\nding a squadron of his 

Majesty's ships, and the following morning we com nenced getting the ordnance 

and stores into the boats, and on the 25th t"e troops entered the river. Previous to 

our advance, a letter signee by Capmin ~.I.yer and myself. was dispatched to the 

Sultan, by Lieutenant Barley, of the Madras Native Infantry, requiring him to sur

render the defences of Sambas; also the Pangerang Anam, and his piratical adhe. 

rents. This letter it appears was received by the Pangerang, the Sultan having 

previously withdrawn to the interior, but no answer was returned. 'Ve then moved 

up the river. and anchored 00 the night of the 26th off the branch leading to Sambas. 

From all the lnfonnatioo I could obtain, the access to the batteries was so difficult, 

that I determined to employ our whole force, divided into different attacks, one of 

",hich at least r hoped would be able to penelrate to the batteries. I accordingly 

sent a detachment of his Majesty's Hth Regiment, with Capt:UIl Morris's party, to 

land from the main river, and penetrate in that direction, which Captain Morris was 
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confident was practicable. Xhis officer was oblig~d, however, by s~vere illncss, to 

relioquish the comtpand of this co1un;1O toLieuteq:),nt Bolton, the next senior officer. 

Another party, composed of the Royal Mannes from his Majesty's ships, with OIle 

hundred Sepoys of the Sd Volunteer Battalion, und~r the command of Captain 

Brookes, of the sd Bengal Volunteer Battalion, had to pass through a cut higher up, 

leading into the Sambas river, down which they were to come in rear of the tOWIi. 

This party. if not in time for the attack, I hoped might intercept the retreat of the 

eoemy. 

Each of those divisions was also accompanied by a party of armed seamen, to assist 

in carrying the ladders, and in making a way through the jungle. 

\>Vilh the remainder of the force." I ,proceeded up the.Sambas river, and anchored 

on the night of the 27th instant. out of reach of gun.shot from the batteries. As a 

little a·head of our anchorage the ground appeared rather firm, from the report of 

.Lieuteuaot Ba),ley. whom I scnt to reconnoitre the place, I determined on landing 

there another party, consisting of one hundred of his Majesty's L4th Regiment. 

eighty Sepoys of tbe Third Bengal Volunteer battalion, and a detachment of Artillery, 

with il party of the seamen. This column was commanded by Captain 'Vatson, of 

his l\!ajcny's 14th Regiment. It was disembarked at SA. M.; and after surmount· 

illg many obstOl,cles from the nature of the country, came in sight of the batteries at 

half-past Dine u'clock. Captain Watson Immediately j:ommenced the attack, and, 

in little mOTe than hlf an hour, carried by assault the two principal batteries, and 

three redoubts in their rear, althQugh resolutely defended. A battery and five 

redoubcs on the oppo,ite side of the river, were then evacuated by the enemy. 

U On the commenccmem of the firing. I pushed up the river, with a party kept as 

a reserve, in men of war's boats. to second whichever column began the attack. 

The front battery fired at the boats ad\rancing. although Captain \Vatson was at that 

time in its rear, endeavouring to force an entrancE'. It is difficult to ascertain the loss 

of the enemy, as many were killed endeavouring to escape in boats and across the 

boom. From the best i(1formation I can obtain, it amounts to about one hundred and 

• 
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fifty men l including' a brother of the Sultan's. the eldest SOn of Padget1tig Atidni. 

and twelve others. Pangerang Anom made his escape in a small qukK sailing-lkr.U. 

U Captain Brookes found the cut through which he had to pa:ss', much maHer than. 

had been represented, and rendered impasSable by trees felled acrOSS' it. A lif(Je 

beyond this aut, he found a boom across the main river, defended by two foi'fs, whIch 

opened on a reeonnoiteri.n:g party, and killed the boatswain of the Leda. Being la(e 

in the evening. Capfain BrookeS determined. to attack them early on the fonowing 

moming; when. as he was moving for this purpose. a c.anoe brought' letter from tbe 

Chief; tbe purport of it was-< Thaf his batteries had fired by mistake f (hat he was 
the friend of the Europeans: At this moment arrived his Majesty'S ship Procris, 

which had been sent up the main river. Captain Norlon sent to inform the Chief, 

that he wishtd to anchot off Ihe battery, and desired the boom might be opeded. 
This request nbt being cOlUp~ with, a party of seamen vias sent to cut it. Just as 

they had .succeeded, the batterie!" commenced firing, which was returned by the 

Procris. Captain Brookes then landed his party to attack them; but the enemy 

iminediately evacuated their forts-, and fled info the jungle. In tbis affair two sepoys 

Were killed, and a' ship Lascar wounded. 

II Lieutenant Bolton's party, it appealS. took a wrong direction ae first. and from 

the difficulties they had to encounter, did not arrive in time for the attack. 

U I have the honor to transmit a return of ul.lr Killed and Wounded during the 

operations j also of the Ordnance found in the enemy's works. 

If Considering the number and difficulty of access 10 the batteries. which prevented 

the possibility of exactly timing a combined attack. or of moving a large force in aoy 

oue direction, our loss is- perhaps less than might have been expected. 

I' It is with much regret I have fltrther to relate the death of Captain Morris, on 

This zealous officer, although very ill, persisted in accompanying me. the 15t instant. 
I! c fell 2 victim [0 his unbounded zeal for the service. 

Of The leasing part of my duty now remains, to bear testimony to the general good 

p h h I f th troopS and to the cordial co-operation of Captain Sayer, 
conduct of t e woe 0 e , 

2u 
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commanding His Majesty's squadroD, who placed under my orders the marine~ and" 

also a body of disposable seamen. 

U From the Honourable Captain Elliot, with whom Captain Sayer entrusted the 

immediate arrangement and command of the armed boats of the squadron, I 

experienced every assistance and readiness in complying with any of my suggestions. 

My thanks are due to the whole of the officers. seamen, and marines, that landed from 

His Majesty's Ships to second our operations, particularly to Captain Leslie and the 

party under his orders, which accompanied Captain Watson's column. To Captain 

Watson and his division every praise is due; the result of their attack fully corrobo

rates the report made by him, that nothing could exceed the cl)Olness and intrepidity 

of the men composing it. 

H I am much indebted to Lieutenant Bayley, of (he Madras native infantry J for his 

assistance. This officer landed with Captain Watson's column, which he volunteered 

to lead; and aftet much perseverance, succeeded in cutting a passage through the 

jWlgle. 

"From Captain Dyson, His Majesty's 14th regiment, major of brigade, and Lieu

tenant Gunn, of the Bengal light infantry volunteer battalion, quarter-master to the 

troops, I also derived every assistance in the previous arrangements, and during the. 

operations of the service. 

" I have the honor to be. 

Honourable Sir. 

Your Most Obedient Servant, 

(Sign.d) JAMES WATSON, 

Lieutenant Colonel of the 14th Regiment, Commanding the Troops. ·... 

Sambas, july S, 181S. 
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ilelMm of Killed and Wounded during tTte Operations against 

Sambas, including tlmt of Captain Brookes Detachment 1tp the 
.lIta;n R;~er, July 3d, 1813. 

GrandTot&l. 

Killed ..till. 
WOlladcd . 

\;;:-:-==-::--:-:-:;-==--;--;:;;;:::;-\- - - - - - -1- - - 1----,--1Hi, Majesty's 14th Regiment, - - Killed 
I ' 

Ditto. ditto, - - - - Wounded 1 1 \.. 

Third Bengal Volunteer Battalion, - Killed 
~•Ditto, ditto, - - - - Wounded " ••1 IS ~~ -" ~ 

,g = 
~ 

,c 
1 ;;aBengal Artillery, - - - - - - Killed .

'" 

-
:;: 
, 
0 ,:

Dino, ditto, - - - - Wounded 6 

iIis Majesty's Ship Led&, - - - - Killed 1 


His Majesty', Ship Hussar, - - - Wounded 
 16 

Total 1 { 4 7 55 

NA?tlE~ OF OFFICERS CORRESPONDING. 

Captain Watson, His Majesty's 14th Regiment, slightly. 

Lieutenant Jennings, ditto ditto. 

Trist,.'Id Bengal Volunteer Battalion, wounded severely 

allli dangeronsly. 

___ Hoghton, His Majesty's Ship Hussar, severely. 

(Signed) J.DYSON, 

Major of Brigade. 

2u2 
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Retu1'n of tbe Ort/nance $toJ'es CalJllu'ed in th~ llijfereHI BatiCf'ies 

at SaJl~has. 

P Ulmdtfl . ] 

Brass Orduancl", 
Iron diuo, 

- - - . 
.~ 

I 
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Ro~nll Shot, diff~rent sizes, 6000 

Bar ditto, ditto, 30 
Gun-I)owder Barrels, 26 

(Sigoed) A. CAMERON, 

Lieot. Com. Detach. Ben!?al Artillery. 

A trlle OOPY' 

(Si[ned) J. DYSON, Majo!" of Brigade. 

The whole trade of .Horneo has long been, and still continues, in the 

hands of the Chinese, of whom great numbers are settled in tbe coun

try, and where they carryon aver, extensil'e COlJlDlerce, At the town 

ofBomeo, whi~b is situate<\ fiiloen w,i,I.~s up the CQuuf;ry, on a 80e na

vigable river, the Chinese build junks of four hundred tons burthen, 

which are nav;gnted by thOOlsel~es, amI in whicb they '''pru:t P"Pper, 

camphor, which is here of the "ery best quality, spices, with a variety 

of other valuable productions of the country, and wares of different 

sorts.. 'l'hese are "onveyed to Java, Sumatra, Celebes, Tonquin, Siam, 

and other parts, from whence the Chinese bl·ing back to Borneo all 
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kinds of Eastern and Eurol>ean goods, together with such articles as can 

be procured in China from Jal)"'\11 by the way of exchanK'e. The 

Diamond mines in Bol'neo are very productive. Some of the stones 

are exceedingly fine, and weigh from twenty to thirty and lorty carats; 

but such large ones are seldom offered for sale, being l'eligiously pre

served in the families of the princil>al chiefs, and handed down from 

father to son, 01' given as marriage portions. Those sold are gene

rally oftbe smaller kind. fl'om. five to six carats, and the rose and table 

diamonds seem to be valued in the F--ast nearly as much as brilliants. 

PASSIR, on the east coast of Borueo, and sitnated on a river in the 

Straits of ,Macassar, was formerly subordinate to the Dutch, and consi

derable for its commerce; c3T1'ying Oil a great trade in gold and other 

merchandize, particularly spices, wbich are produced in the mountains. 

Of the smaller island., to the northward of Borneo, tbat of Balam

bangall presents every convenience, with fine llarboul's to invite the 

establishment of a colony; though the attempt of the English to settle 

there, in 1773. was soon abandoned, owing principa1ly to tbe jealousy 

and power of the Dntf'h. 

l\IACASSA..R Strait is about 300 miles in )engt~l, and generally fi'om 

110 to 140 miles wide, except at the north entrance, where it contracts 

to 60 wiles. 
l\Jncnssar Town. 01' Fort Rotterdam, is .!ituated neal' the south

western extremity of the island of Celebes, in latitude five degrees nine 

seconds south, longitude abont one hundred and nineteen degrees 

thirty-nine seconds east. The town and fort have a pleasing 8]>

pearnnce from the sea. and the road is protected, in a gre'.J.t degree, by 

the isles and banks to the north and south; and tbese afiord also tbe. 
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means of a profitable trade in UleBeach tie Alam', collected here fo), tbe 

China market. Thisal'ticie which literally signifies ct Insect of the Sea," 

has the appearance ofa large leech w11en first gathered, and being proper

Jy drieu and cured, is considered as a great delicacy, particularly by tllc 

Chinese. Unlike most other Dutch settlements, which are encoJU

passed by swamps, and divided by numerous canals, the country 

l'oullul\rlacassar is higl), fine, and healthy. 

'fhe fort, which is irregular and ancient, is considered by the natives 

as impregnable. Towards the sea-face is a strong battery, which 

commands the roads to a great distance; and the water is so deep, that 

lille-of-battle ships might lie within pistol-shot of the shOl'e. A 

British garrison of regulars, and some colonial troops, are stationed 

hel'e. 

The town is surrounded by a stone-wall, sufficiently low to admit a 

defence from the houses, and yet high enough to prevent a. sudden 

surprise from a nightly escalade, or guard against a coup-de-main, 

The settlement is flourishing; and Chinese junl{s from this place, 

carryon a direct trade with China; so th:lt the mixed population of 

Dutch and half-casts, Chinese and natives, is very considerable. 

The I land of Celebes is nearly circular with several large Bays, and 

is above five hundred miles in length. The interior has hitherto been 

little eXl)lored; and consequently its naturailliiitory is as Httle known 

as that of Bomeo. The climate is temperate, and the country diver

sified with hills, dales, and mountains, nftording a variety of beautiful 

Jandscape scenery. 

The Dutch, after tbe expulsion of tbe Portuguese from the lIfo

Juccas, became masters of the entil'eirade of this extensive Island; tbe 
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possession of which, though not very lucrative, they deemed of so much 

importance as to sacrifice seventy or eighty thousand guilders annnally. 

to ueli·ay the surplus expenses of their establishments on Celebes; in 

order to keep out strangers, and prevent a smuggling trade with the 

neighbouring spice islands. 

The conquest of the country cost much blood and treasure; the 

ferocious temper of the natives, and the intrepidity of their cJliefs, 

long opposing a powerful resistance to the settlement of foreis·n in

truders. So formidable were these people in fonnel" times, that one of 

the kings of l\Iacassar, Krain Samarloka, is said, in their early history, 

to have sailed with a. fleet of two hundred vessels, in the year 1420, 

to attack l\lalacca. In their protracted conflicts with the Dutch, the 

l\Iacassal's murdered Ulany Europeans, and plundered their ships; and 

it was not tiB after repeated fights,. and various unsuccessful attempts 

to eftect their expulsion, that the kings of ~Iacassar, and lesser c~iefs, 

were at length, in 1699, compelled to make peace with the Dutch; 

by guaranteeing to them the exclusion of other European traders from 

the island . 
The Buggese, or inhabitants of Celebes, are trained from their child

hood to martial exercises j and they are, in consequence, \:.ery dex

terous in the use of the spear. The criss, which is constantly worn by 

them, too often proves the fatal instfllment of assassination. Numerous 

instances are related of their inflamed passions bursting forth in suddell 

and violent starts; and sometimes, without the least provocation, they 

are known to ha\'eattacked persons in the puLlic streets, of whom they 

bad not the slightest knowledge, cutting and stabbing them to death, 

from no oUter motive, freqnently, thrul to try the met.al of their crisses.. 
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or choppers. An oecnrrence of this kind was very recently witnessed. 

While a Buggese was carrying wood through the town of J\<Iacassar, 

a man whom he had never seen stabbed Lim in passing, with his 

criss in the shoulder, without the smallest offence having been given. 

The person attacked turned instantly with his c1lopper; and, after a 

desperate battle', at noon day, in which no person interfered, the 

aggressor was at length completely cut in pieces. 

Another recent instance, equany shocking and barbarous, is related 

of a native who bad been banished for Ilis crimes, by the Rajah Boni, 

to another district, where he continued his villany to sncb aA extent, 

that at length tbe Cbief -was obliged to give an order for his 

.executioD, according to the customary mode aUlong' these people; 

wbich is, by dispatching an armed party to the honse of the culprit, 

about midnight, and, when he has no suspicion of danger, to fall 

suddenly upon him, aDd cot him to pieces. Such":1~ the course 

intended to ha\'e been adopted in the present case, but the criminol 

unluchily hat!. heard of their approach, and was prepared for their 

reception. He in(Jllir,..(1 whn were his vi sitor~ at. t.hat. houl'; on which 

he was told-U The servants of the Rajah Boni." Come in/' saidH 

be, I shall be happy to see yon." Tbe instant one man raised his H 

Lead in the apartment, as instantly he was crissed ; a second followed, 

and shared the same fate j at length, after several unsuccessful 

attempts, "hicb were all equally fatal to the servants of the Rajah, 

a-consl1ltation wa.It held by the rest~ how this dc~pernte fellow was to 

be taken; and whilst they were thus deliberating, he extinguished the 

light in tIle apartment abO\'e, and threw a log of' wood down the laclder~ 

which had instantly a uumber of crisses planted in it, tile men mis
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ta"king it at first for his body. Amidst the general confusion that 

prevailed, he rll~hed frarltically forward, (lenouncing death to his 

pursuers; and he certainly fulfilled h1:o1 tlll'eat with wonderful success, 

for before he fell under tl1e crisses of his assailants, lie had killed 

npwm'ds of t.wenty men; and his wife, refusiug to be rellloved from the 

body, suftereu the same fate, 

The genera) state of agricultul'e in Celebes is very low, owing to 

tl1e extreme indolence oftbe natives in all works of utility and industry. 

They are, however, keen sportsmen; and deer, and every other 

game, abound in the island. Tbeir mode of I'Unning down the former, 

is the same as that which is practised in some parts of Java, 

Though l\Iahornmedanism is the professed religion of the native 

inhabitants of Celebes, they appear to be little scrupulous in the 

l)erformance of its precepts, 

They were formerly idolaters, and the objects of their 'vo~'ship were the 

Son and )loon, to which luminaries their adorations were paid under 

the open firmament of Heaven, as they conceived that nothing on earth 

wa!' excellent enough to compose a (elUple wurUJY of the divinity. 

The l311ggese are possessed of many good qualities, which, if better 

cultivated, would give these people a great sNperiority to their neigh

1>ours. and produce a good eHect in influencing their intercourse with 

:c;trangers. They may be rendered very faithful by liberal treatment, 

and in many cases they have evinced a sincere aUachmE'nt to those by 

WLtOIll they were em}lloyed; but they cannot endure ill usage, nor wHI 

they easily forget an injury, They are remarkably courteous in their 

beila,iolll" to each other, and will very rarely descend to personal 

2" 
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abuse; though it must be confessed, that while they coll!tiider it as dis

honourable to make use of sClll'rilous language, they have no scruple 

in avenging' the slightest aft'ront with the lUurderons criss, which in 

fact they seem to regard as the OJ]ly legitimate arbiter of their real 01' 

pretended wrongs. 'Vhen J'onsed by a senge of danger, or by the

desire of revenge, these people have been known to perform the most 

extraOl'dinary exploits of valour and intrepidity. They will, indeed, 

sooner rush 011 death in a thousand shapes than sufier themselves to b& 

overcome in their contests at sea with their piratical neighbours. A 

Bugg~se prow was lately overpowered by 3D armed pirate; and when 

the crew saw no chance of escape, they set fire to a barrel of gun

powder on the very instant that the victors boarded them i aod thus 

they and their foes were launched ioto eternity together. 

The Dutch entertained a number of Bllggese among their colonial 

troops; and, bolh at Corneligand Djoejocal'ta, they fought desperately; 

but all attempts at recruiting among them have of late proved 

unsuccessful. 

lVlacnssar receives its principal ~llpI'li~1'I of rir.e ftom fial1y. The 

beef and mutton here are tolerably good; bnt the only supply of cattle 

that COli be relied upon "rocuring at tLis island , are buffaloes 

The principal articles of export trade are gold, sapan, and sandal

wood j camphor, cotton, some kinds of hardware, arms fOl' the 

Indians, ginger, long pepI)er, pearls, &c.; and the chief Unpol1s are 

tin, coPI>er, iron , cloths of various kinds, &c. 

Besides the subordinate residency of BecUla, \Vith its tributary isles, 

the Govel'tllllent of l\Iacassar exercises a controlll over several other 
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e~tabJishments and places in the neighbourhood. under the general 

authority of the British Government in Java. 

BONTIlIAN. situated to the sonth-eastward of iUacassar. at the 

bottom of the bay. is very feltile in rice and paddy. aod aft'Qrds 

excellent auchOl'O.ge near the villag'e, in seven or eight fathoms sandy 

bottom. at f he HOI'tlt part of the hay. Here is a fine river of very gOQd 

water. The inhabitants are accounted the subjects of the Company, 

and pay to the Resident thc tentil of their landed produce; as do those 

of Boolue Comhu, another small settlement farther to the eastwarc;l, 

and under the inspection or superintendence of the Resident at Bon

thian. The l'ort of .Boolo Comba was gallantly attacked and taken 

the 12th January, 1810, by a party of one hundred men, landed from 

the Cornwallis, commanded by Captain A-lontague, attended by 

Captain Forbes and Lieutenant ))uncan Stewart, of the Madras 

.service. r~rhis small party. after captoring the Fort from the Dutch, 

had to sust;l,in, on the following day, a furious attack, f("om a numerous 

body of the t'onfedemte uatives, headed by their clriers, iu all the terror 

of ~It\lay warfare. They wen:, Lvwevel', 1"CI)ulsed, after great efforts 

on the part of Captain j\Iontague and his gallant party, One instance 

of devotedness desel'ves particular mention on this occasion. A soldier 

of the :J\Iadras Enropean regiment, who received a shot through bis 

leg, fell. calling for assistance when the enemy were close upon him. 

Lieutenant Stewart, observing his perilous situation, nobly stepped 

from the line, threw him on his back, and, at the imminent risk of 

his own Jife, succeeded in carrying the poor fellow to the rear in safety . 

.A fine river of good water, and navigable on the east side of Boolo 

Comba Bay, marks the European boundary from the dominions of 
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the Uajah Goa, at first the most powerful Chief on Celebes; LlI~ 

Rajah Boni IHlving become the principal ally of the lJutch, lie \\ a~J 

through their means. raiseu to the SUI)rem3cy on the island. As hlte 

as the yeat' 1780, the Buggesc of Goa sllcwed gl'eat firUiness in theij' 

attaok on the Dutch Fort of ltottcrdam,.at l\Iacasslll'; but they were 

beat off with great slaughter. 

'Varjoo is another rival of Doni, but who was always opposed by the 

Dutch in snpport of their fiBy. All these governments are IIllielt 

spoken of in history, as is that of l\lanado. ol'l\Iandat". Sapill and 

Seluidrin are inland governments. TJlcy are monarchical and 

elective, partaking. greatly of the ancient feudal system of the Eura... 

penn nations. 

The restless and ambitious disposition of the native chieftains of 

Celebes, had long been, as already stated, a source of trouble to the 

former government of this colony. The recent condllct of the n~jab 

of Boni, eClually hostile and insulting, rendering an examplenecess:lI'Y', 

an expeditiou was fitted out at Java, in April 1814, under IHnjol'

General NightinS'nle-; which ho.viul:j ,-'lo-ivoo at l)lacassal', on the morn

iog of the 7th ofJnne, prepared to attack the Rajah; as that chieftain 

had declined to make the reparation demanded of him, uud refused to 

surrender to the Dritish Comlllander the somuanS' or l'egalia of Goa, 

whjch he had forcibly seized. The tl'oopscolllmaoded by Licntenant_ 

Colonell\:I'Leou, were in con~eqllence ordered to as.~allit the town and 

palace, as soon as the day should dawn. All the barriers were cal'ried 

successively, in the most gallant stile, though not without some loss; 

and the whole town umll'esidence of the Rajall wel'e in tIle possession 

of our trooJ)s ill little more than an hou1' from the comme.ncement of 
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the atlack. Dut the R.ajah had effected his escape uuril'ig the night~ 

attended uy ..\ few tollowel's . His residence be· 109 tl .. 1 d epot,, le prll1Clpa 

with a gl'eat quantity of gunpowder, fell into our hands, as well as five 

pieces of cannon, of small cal ibre, sevel'al stands of (."Olo11rs, and arms of 

all descriptions. The residence WilS set fire to, and entirely consumed. 

The strength of the enemy was about tllree thousand men j and their 

loss, in l,-illeti and wounded, was cou.:;iderable. 

These Illeasures terminated in the deposal of the Rajah from the 

authority which he. had held in Celebes; and, by the subsequent 

arrangements which have been. adopted, the tranquillity of the country 

ha~ been seenred, while a happy reconciliation between the contending 

llOuses has enabled the General to re·establish an efficient adminis

tration for tile conntt'y, on princillies equally conciliatory to the pOO{lle. 
antI satisfactory to Government. 

l\iaro.s, to the northward of Fort Rotterdam, is also subjcct to 

Macassar. Five rivers; funning- close to one anotlle,', separate the two 

places. and the conntry, which is intersected by a great numuer of 

smaller streams and riv-1I1ets, is l)rotiucli\ie 11'1_ rice and paddy, of which 

one-tenth is paid to the Uesident. Saltpetre is also procured in this 

neigllbOl1rhood, lnincipally near the village of Soudang, situated at the 

foot of a mountain, bordering on 1'-1aI"08 I"i\'er. Of the -insular depf'o

dencies on l\Iacassar, SaJayer Islano is the first, and gives -its name to 

the Strnits formed. betwixt its north end, and the ~onth-E'a~t point of 

Celebes. It is nmml 30 miles in length, very populous 3rH.l 'weH-cul ... 

tivated. Sa layer cloths mannfactnred here, and cotton yarns, were 

amoug the articles of t..'l.xation 01" tribute dr'awn from the inhahitant.., 

of this islaud. uy their former masters, the Dutch .. 
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Booton Island, which is well peopled, is considered as tributary to 

~IaC8ss.."lI·. Some Dutch generally reside at the town of Booton, situ

ated a littl e inside the south entrance of tile Strait, in lat../) deg.27 min. 

south, long. 122 deg. 48 min. east. This island is imperfectly known,. 

as also is the eastern coast of Celebes, whicll is formed of extensil'e 

Peninsulas, and the approach to which should be vel'y cautions, taJdng 

the greatest care to guard against treachery froID the inlJabitants. 

Buggese Bay. presents a dangerous and intricate navigation, stretcu

ing near 200 miles from the south point of Celebes to the IlOlihw3l'd, 

into the middle of the island; and towards the bottom of it, and on 

the west side of the Bay is situated the town of Boni, on a fine river, 

whel'e is good anchorage in eight or ten fathoms water. 

The next goreat Bays are those of Tollo and Tomminie, or Goonong 

1'elln river; on the banks of which tbe Dlltch had several small torts 

for the protection of their trade wjth the nations of those parts, COIl

~isting principally in wax and gold-tllL't. After the reouction of 

Amboyna , Captain Tflcker, of his l'-lajesty's sbip Dover, directed his 

attention to these subordinate stnliums, and on the j(jth J nne, 1810, 

having arrived off" this harbour, he est..'\blisbed a friendly intel'course 

with tbe King of this part of Celebes, who resides at Fort NasSc:'1n, 

about five miles "I) the ri\'er; and the Dutch flag, which had been 

waving on tbe batteries that defcnded the harbour, was exchanged for 

the British. 'rhe vi II rtg'e, which is two miles up the river, sUJlplies 

el'ery kind of refreshment, and borses, buffaloes, bullocks, sheep, 

goats, and poultry, may be procured here. 

lIlan.do, with Fort Amsterdam, is the northernmost of the Dulch 

settlement'i on Celebes i whence they procured much gold in ex
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change for opium and Hindostan piece goods, clliefiy blue cloth. fine 

Bengal stu tIs, iron and steel. This place also surrendered to Captain 

Tucker, on the 24th June, 1810. In the fort were fOUll(1 fifty guns 

mounted. with plenty of ammunition, stores, and provisions. The 

garrison consisted of one Captain, three Lientenants, and one bunclred 

and nine soldiers. Tht! bay and town is situated in Jat. about 1 deg. 

28 min. north, On the we'it side of the north-east end of Celebes. 

This place is fertile in rice, with which it supplies the neighbouring 

.l\JoJucca IslamJs; and it was consequently l)Jaced under the direction 

of the mOl'e iJUportant Residency of Ternate. 

MOLUCCA ISLES. 

TBRNATE, the llorthel'lllnost of a chain of islands aujoining to the 

west coast of GilLolo. was fonuedy tIlt: :'leat of ~ove"eignty over all the 

aujacent l\Iolucca Islands, 1'ernate. 'J'idore, B..'lchian, 1\-lotil', and .1\la

('iJian, tIle great work of the Portugnese who 6rst visited them in 

1510. The King of Ternate was one of the most potent monarchs of 

the East, extending his sovereignty over sevt:uteen or eighteen other 

islands, and maintaining a considerable naval force. But on the ex

pulsion of the Portug'uesf'! froUl the lUolucca Isles by the Dutch, in 

1607, the native princes were forced to submit to the humilia.ting con

ditioHs of their new conqueror; by which they were interdicted frolll 

all trade and intercourse of any kind with any nation but the Dutch. 
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'11hus they soon shured the fate of the conquered prO\ inces of tlle EMf. 

and dwindled Du'ay into a state of political insignificance, poverty, an4.1 

dependence j while their new masters secured to themselves tl1C va

luable spice trade on Iheil' own terms. The King of T Cl'nnte, howc\'el'. 

is still the most powerful of the l\Jolnccu Princes. One of that race, 

ill 1722, embraced the Christian Religion; but the present Sultans of 

1'cl'nate and Tiuorc, both profess ~rolJaUlmedanism . Next in power 

is the King of Tidore. The former pos.~ssing the northern pari 

of Giliolo, with l\lortay Bachiall . 1\lotir, &c., and part of Papua, 

whence lie receives n tribute of gold, amber, and birds of paradise; 

and the Sultan of Tidol'c holds the southel'll part of Gillolo, witb 

]\Iysole, and some other isles. It is not llnfrequent in the Oriental 

Archipelago, to observe similar instances of small isles having been 

selected for the seats ofl\Ionarchy, to whicb Ole lm'ge and more exten

siveislands are subject. 

'Tel'llate is of small extent but hig'h, and the Dutch erected Ull'ce 

forts on it, named Orange, IIolland, and " ' iIIiamstadt. 'rhat of 

Orange was the principal fOlt, on the east side, wllel'e the chief fown 

is situated, in lat. about 0 dcg-. 50 Olin. north , long. 127 deg-. 32 mill. 

east, ·willi good anchorage Hear the shore. H ere Captain Edward 

'1.1ucker, of hi,; l\Iaj esty's ship Dover, having taken on board a rein

forcement of one hundred mell, from the garri'ton at Amboynu, effected 

a landing on the morning of the 28th Angust, J8]O, and with a hand

ful of men, achieved the capture of a place which had withstood the 

repeated attacks made upon it by the En~li~h in the fonner war. The 

troop', commanded by Captain David Forbes, consisted of the fol 

lowing detail :
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Madras European Regiment Artillery 74 
Amboynese Corps 32 
Royal l\farines - 36 
Seamen 32 

Total 174 

It was intended to Jlave landed under the walls of Fort Kayo 

lUeirah. and to have instantly stormed it. but a strong current not 

only impeded their progress, but compelled them at day-l1ght to bear 

up and seek a landing place at Sasa, a village screened by a point of 

land from fort Kayo lUeirab. and out of its line of fire. 

This place thpy reached at seven o'c1ock. and having m-ade good 

their landing. a party under Lieutenant l"orbes. was immediately 

moved forward to occupy the heigbt'). and a gun was got up after great 

exertion, on account of tIle steepness of the hill, and ])Iaced in a com

manding position, while with the remainder, Captain Forbes pro

ceeded towards a lleigbt which had been l'ellresented to him as com

pletely commanding Fort Kayu l\ft:imIJ. and as having been the spot 

occnpied by our troops in the preceding war. 

Tn the mean time, a summons was sent from the Dover, to the 

Governor, Colonell\Iittman- who retul'I1ed a spirited answer-and the 

evening having now c10sed in. and there being no anchorage. the land

wind and currents rendered it impossible to prevent tlle ship from 

drifting ont of the harbour. 

Captain li'orbes having detennined to storm Fort Kayo 1\leirah that 

nig'ht. set out with the greatest part of the troops on shore. at seven 

o'clock, by the in1and road, 'ficcompanied by Lieutenants Jefferies, 
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Royal Navy. IIigginson. Royal ~larines. and Forbes and Cursham. of 

the Madras service. 

After advancing a short distance, they found it impossible to proceed 

further by tbe road they were then pursuing, the enemy having, in the 

course of the clay, cut down a great number of immense trees, and 

thrown them in heaps across it; turning therefore to the right, and 

following the tract of a rivulet, after great labour, and ill total dark

ness, tbe pal'ty reached the beach, and about ten o'clock arrivt'd 

within a «,,~ hundred yards of the fort uudiscovered. 

Having advanced within a.. hundred yards of the place, the enemy's 

out-sentry fired his musquet, which gave the alarm, and a volley imme

diately followed from a strong detachment. witb a brigade of guns. 

This party of the enemy were driven in at the pnint of tbe bayonet. 

aod though under a most galling fire of grape aDd lIlusqlletry. our 

brave assailants. led on by Captain Forbes. resolutely crossed, the 

ditch. and placing the ladders on the flank of the bastion. to the right 

of the bridge. escaladed the walls. and carried the fort instantly. 

Many of the garrison wpre k.i1Jed~ and tbe COUI luauwug officel' and 

sixty-eight prisoners were secured. The British Joss was one sergeant

major, two J;lrivates, killed; and one lieutenant, one sergeant, one 

seaman, oue guide, and twelve privates~ wounded. 

At day-light. the battery of Kola Barra opeoed a heavy fire . 'I'hi•• 

however. was si lenced by the Dover in the afterooon of the 29th. as 

soon as the wind and current enabled her to pour her grape anti can

nister shot into the place, which quickly drove the enemy f(,om his 

guns. Observing it to be silenced, the D01>'er stood on for the next bat

tery, by which she olleneoanother, and the sea-face of Fort Orange, and 
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WRS hotly engaged with the whole, when the enemy agaiD entered, and 

recommenced a fire from Kota Barro; tbus exposed to a heavy cross

fire, the Dover was compelled to resume her station off the latter post, 

nnd with a swe-eping fire of grape and cannister, which nothing could 

withstand, she silenced it a second time. A party, under Lieut. Hig

ginson, were just proceeding on sbore, to sl>ike the guns in Kota Barro, 

when a party of our troops were seen engaged with a detacllment of 

the enemy at a short distance in its rear. This party, under Lieutenant 

Cursham, had been detached by Captain Forbes, to make a diversion 

in the rear, while the Dover was engaging Kota Barro in front; and 

nfter forcing a body of the enemy, with two field-pieces, that opposed 

his progress, this party arrived to secure possession of the battery, just 

as the Dove.. had silenced it. 

Kota Barro being now secured, the Dover recommenced a Tal)id and 

well-directed fire against the Strand Batteries, Fort Orange, and the 

Towa, with very great effect. The enemy. however, returned it with 

spirit fOI' an hour and ture-e quarters, when many of the inhabitants 

having been kil1ed. and his losses otllerwist: great, Colonel .Mittman, 

at [) P. i\f. hoisted a /lag of truce, and all firing ceased on hoth sides. 

The terms of capitulation being settled, po.'\:session was given of 

'rernaie, and all the foris and batteries, on the morning of the 31st 

of August. These works were defended by ninety-two guns, mostly 

of heavy calibre i five hundred regular troops, of whom many were 

Europeans; besides the bUl"gbers, and a considerabJe 11 umber of the 

Rajah's troops, both of Ternate and Tidore. 

'The Dutch bad sp..'\.red no pains liar expense to rellder the fortifi

cations of Ternate as formidable as they could, in order to keep off 
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foreign intruders. But not content with the exclusive Jlossession of the 

spice trade, they further resolved in 1638. to coniine the cultu1'e of the 

clove and nutmeg, exclusively to the Islands of Amboyna and Banda; 

and accordingly every such plantation in all tllc other places where 

they used to flourish in the time of the Portllgu~e. ,"'a~ destroyed. A 

small pension in money was granted to the Princes and Chirf.IiO, to in

duce them to lend a helping Iland in this worlt of general devastatioll 

within their l'e~pective dominion". aDd an establishment for the annual 

renewal of the measure, to prevent the growth of any spice pi ant in 

these isles, has ever since been maintained at an expense of four thou

sand pouuds a year, in order to l..eep- up the high prices of these 

articles in the European markets and thronghout the world. 

At present, Ternate produces only a litlIe rice, though the trade it 

formerly carried 011 with New Guinea, and the Chinese, on Gillolo, &c. 

was very considerable. 

Tidorc, and the other islands, were all provided with defences and 

forts; bot like those at Tel'llate, they are now falling into decay. It 

is neal'ly of the same size as Its llclghbourJ from which it is sepal'ated 

by a safe channel, with good anchorage near the town, on the east ~ide 

of the island. 
6illolo Island, parlly t,;butary to Ternate, and partly to Tidor., is 

of cono;;iderable e:\tcnt and well inhabited. Oxen, bulfaloe", goal<;, 

deer, and wiltl hOb"" aboulld in this island, but sheep are yerl few. 

The ~a~o and bread-fr uit trees, flourish here in great auundance. Ossa 

town, !Oiluated on the south sicle of the great Bay of tbat name, in lat. 

o deg. 4:> min. HOlth, long. ]28 deg. 22 min. east, aflords every COTl

veniellce for shi{l~ touching here, einler for water, provisions, timber 

• 
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for ~p~lI'!ot, or ollier necessary articles. TJlel'e are several villages in this 

Bay, but U..t of Golooasy was destroyed by the Dutch 00 the 2,jth 
January, ]808. 

Between the south end of Gillolo, and the southel'n extremity of 

Bacllian Island, is formed tlle Strait of Patientia. 

BAcm .\~ is a hig]l island, about eiglltr::en Jeagues in length; and tbe 

lm'gest of the little l\Iolucca... Gold-dust is said to be found here. To 

the north, the little island of ~Iachian rises like a conical mountain, 

from the ~ea. 'l'his wao;: reg-arded at; the chief Dutch settlement, before 

Amboyna became the metropolis of the )loluccas. 

Xulla islands afe four in nUlJlber, of wlliclt Xulla Bessey is tIle most 

considerable. ]tis in length auout eleven leagues; in good cultivation, 

and well inhabited. The Dutch fort is near a village adjacent to the 

south-east point, where ships may-procure refre~hments. Tbe is1and 

abounds with wax and honey. 

AMROYNA, wherein is situated the callital and seat of Govermnent of 

all the Spice Islands, is about sixty miles in extent, nortll and south, 

and is the next settlement to llatavlu in wealth and cOllsequence. The 

face of the island is beautiful; exhibiting a fine variety of woody 

mountains and verdant vales, inter~pel'sed with hamlets and enriched 

by cultivation. The entrance into the Lay is uetween t\\o high and 

steel' points, distant about six miles from each other, and gradoally 

narrowing towards tbe tOWll, where the distance acl'oo;:s the hay is about 

two miles, without any sonnui-ngs in mid-channel. This bar. stretching 

nuont seven leagues into the i:-.land, separates it nearly into t\l'O parts. 

On the south shore of this bay, in latitude 3 deg. 40 min. S., and 

longitude 128 deg. 10 min. E., is situated Fort Victoria, mountin" 
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sixty pieces of cannon; in which the Dutch maintained a g"tlrt'ison of 

six hundred men j while a number of redoubts defended the other 

parts of the i,land. 

The capture of this settlement by the small squadron under Captain 

Tucker, merits particular commendation. The troops em})loyed on 

this service landed, at 2 P.l\I., on the 16th February, 18]0, consist

ing of, 

Men. 

Detachment l\f.dras Artillery 46 Lieut. Stewart. 

Madras European R egiment - 130 

Seamen and noyal lIfarines, from 

hi' Majesty's ship Dover 85 

Ditto ditto, from his Majesty's 

ship Cornwallis - 100 

Seamen from his Majesty's sloop 

Samarang 38 

Total 404 lIIen. 

Captain Co"rt, attended by Captains Philips and Forb.., had pre

viously reconnoitered the enemy's positions and defences 011 the side of 

Fort Victoria; and the landing having been effected without oppo

sition, the troops moved to the attack ill two columns. The oue in 

advance nnder Captain Philiptt. proceeded against the strong position 

of Wannetto, a battery situated on the top of a small hill, defended by 

three hundred soldiers, with five twelve-pounders, two eight-pounders, 

two six-pounders, and two at inch howitzers; and the approach to 

whicb was rendered more difficult by innumerable trous-de-Ioup 
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which surrounded it. Surmounting every obstacle, however, tbi! 

gallant party rushed on in the most detel'mined lUanneI'; and Lieu

tenant Stewart, who led the storming party, was the tirst that entered 

the. battery. Here this gallant officel' was wounded j but. after a 

severe struggle, and the commandant of t!le battery beillg killed, the 
post was carried. 

The possession of Wannetto soou gave our troops the command of 

the 'Vayoo battery, which the enemy were not long able to retain, 

after the gllA' of the former had been turned upon it; deserting it,. 

therefore, they fled in to the town, carf} jog consternation with them. 

In front of Wannetto, on an eminence of a great height, lay Fort Batto 

Gautong, rendered by the nature of the ground on whish it stands 

assailable only from the heighb in the rear. It commenced a heavy 

fire on the former immediately after it was carried by our troops, and 

which they returned with equal vigour. Against Fort Batto Gautong, 

Captain Court had, in the mean time, directed an attack with the 

secomlcolumn, having Captain Forbes at their head. 

After a most fatiguing lUun:h through thick underwood, withoutQ. 

any road, they succeeded, a little after sun-set, in gaining the heights 

that commanded the Fort, alld were forming for the attack, when the 

enemy, pel"cei'ving the advantage Ilis assailants had now obtained, 

ceased firing on \Vaonetto, and fled with precipitation from his guns, 

leaving Cuptain Court to take possession of tLis important post; anti. 

thereby the'Vater-castle, becoming also lmtenabJe, wasin like manner 

abandoned. 
The squadron, immediately after landing the troops and seamen: 

had proceeded in line-or-battle up the ha"bour, and opened a tremen

• 
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dolts tire 011 the fort, town, and batteries. This was as rapidly 

returlled by the whole of the enemy's posts, extending from llatto

l\leil'uh to'Vanneito, and in several places with red-hot shot, 

The breeze dying away, was succeeded by light baflling airs and 

calms, which, with a strong current and no anchoring-ground, ren

dered this a most difficult and trying service; as the number of officers 

and stamen landed hau left the ships very short of complement, and 

with hardly steerage-way, they were now exposed to all the fury ofa 

se,'ere and galling cross-fire, which Lulled them repeatedly, particu

larly the COl'l1wal lis, 

But the succe ses of our troops on shore baving secured to them the 

possession of the whole of the enemy' line of defence to the left of 

Fort Victoria, a secure anchorage was obtained in Portuguese Day, 

and tbe squadron was moored there in. safety. 

During the night, the necessary arrangements were made for prose

cuting hostilities next day j and the guns ill Fort Batto Gaudong, 

having been relieved of the spikes, were brought to bear on the town 

and li'ort Victorin. with '\'cry consiJt:1 able etlect, which the Jatter 

returned with shells. 'Vltile the ships "ere preparing for another 

attack, a Bag-of-truce was 110isted, and 'a summons sent to the 

Governor, Lavinius llaukurlugt, to which a reply was returned by 

Colonel Fitz, military Commander-in-Chief ill the l\Ioluccas; and 

the terms of the capitulation being settled, }~ort Victoria was surren

dered on the Illoming of the 19th February, when a most interesting 

scene took pl:lce. 

The remains of the British force, originally landed, nere drawn 

lip on the glacis of tlle fort, to receive the gan'ison they had cOllf!uered . 

• 
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The Dutch force. consistlng of Europealls and .l\lalay soldiers. with 

the crews of several vessels. although four deep, outflanked the 

English by more than double the length of their Jine; and the dis

content and mortification of the fonner. on observing the handful of 

men by whom they had been beaten. could not be restrained. .Exe

crations were vented, while several of the officers were seen to break 

their swords witlt vexation; and a determination was strongly mani

fested by the privates, to take up again the arms they had lain down. 

This. spirit was, however. soon subdued by the promptitude of our 

officers, and full possession was at length obtained. Two hundred 

and eighteen pieces of ordnance were found mounted in the fort and 

batteries, and the garrison consisted of upwards 2000 men, indepen

dent of the burghers, and other Dlltch inhabitants. 

The settlements depending on Amboyna followe,) the fate of the 

principal. and were taken possession of immediately after, by his 

l\Illjcsty's ship CornwalJis. This ship, on the evening of the 1st of 

~Iarch, discovered a strange sail under the island of Amblaw, and, 

it being ealm, Lieutenant tIn: llonourablo, now Captain Peachey, 

l\Ir. GarJand, l\laster, and lIr. Sanderson, liaster's Alate, volunteered, 

and in the yawl, cutter and jollyboat, proceeded to examine her. 

After an arduous and anxious chace al1 night, they found themselves, 

at day-light on tbe 2d, clo~e to a Dutch national brig corvette, fully 

prepared for their reception, and who opened a heavy fire of round 

and grape. Lieutenant Peachey immediately dashed along-side, 

closely followf:d by the other boats, and succeeded in boarding and 

gallantly carrying her, notwithstanding she was most bravely and 

obstinately defended from the chains, gangways, and afterwards 011 
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decl<, with musl<etry, pikes, and other weapons. She proved to be 

the !lal'garettaLoujsa, commanded by Captain G. Ruiter, pierced for 

14 guns, having 8 mounted, Wltlt a complement of 40 men; ofwllOlD 

one officer wus killed and twenty men wouuded. 1.'he British loss was 

only five men wounded. This was considered by the respective 

services, as one of the most brilliant achievements of tile expedition. 

'Vhile the Dover remained at Amboyna for its l11'otection, the Corn

wallis and Samarang, with several of the largest prize-ships, set sail 

on the 16th April, for Java, to coovey thither the Jate garrison of this 

place. 

The unfortunate Commander, Colonel Filz, was, soon after his 

arrival at Batavia, tried and shot, by order of General Daemlels. 

The population, Dutch, Portuguese, Chinese, and l\[alays, is very 

considerable i being estimated at about 60,000, of whom one-third 

are Christians. The climate is deemed very salubri ous, and the town 

and cOllntry are very pleas..'lnt. The annual produce of cloves at Am

boyna, is averaged at a million of pounds, there being 500,000 trees, 

each of which cu~ily funli~lle~ two pounds of cloves. This spice is in 

great repute all over louia; tile profits, therefore, of the trade in that 

quarter alone, are very considerable, independently of the European 

market. Colfee and Indigo also grow here; besides which, the Island 

produces a peculiar wood, that is much used for beautiful cabinet

work, and vltich is universally admired. 

Soon after the capture of Amboyna from the Portl1g11ese, in 1600, 

and when the Dutch, by their subsequent conquest of all the smaller 

isles, in 1027, bad ~ecllred possession of the whole of these valuable 

spice plantations, thel' commenced that destructive work already 
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noticed, of laying tuem waste in most of the ~loJucca~, properly so 

called; and confined tue cultivation of the clove-tree IJrincipalJy to the 

Islam' of Amboyna; and that of the nutmeg to Banda and the neigh

bOIll'inS' ,Isles, their respective dependencies. The latter, which im

mediately appertain to Amboyna, and al'e properly called CLOVE 

ISLANDS, are Orna, or Haraucka, Honimoa, 01' Snpal'Oa, Alalana, on 

which is Fort Durostede and Noesa-Laut. The Government of Am

boyna also exercises controul over the south and western part of the 

Island of CEIUM. 

This island is about 190 miles III length, by forty in breadth. It 

abounds in curious woods and large forests of the sago-tree. There 

are also p1autations of the clove-tree. The village Selama is at the 

bottom of Saw a bay, on the north coast, with Sawll village, in 2 deg. 

56 miD. South latitude. 

Very litHe is known of the interior, being inhabited by a cruel and 

savage race, whose extreme povel1:y and wretchedness lead them to 

e\'ery act of barbarity where the temptation of gain is before their 

eyes; and piracies. therefore, are very tj·equent· . 

~'he whole of Bouro, which, next to Ceram, is the largest and most 

westerly of all, constitutes another valuable appendage of the Amboyna 

Government. On the south-east part of Chajili, or Bouro Bay, is 

situated Fort Defence, in lat. 3 deg. 24 min . south, long. 127 deg. 4 

min. east. Ships are sheltered here during both mousoons, and the 

land-winds, which prevail in the lIight, render departure easy, on 

whicu account it is much frequented by the South Sea whalers. These 

• Captain Blakenhageu, of the Bengal $ervi~, lntely lost his life here} in an UU!ucce;;~

fil l athlck made against one of tbe refractory Chieftains of Cernm. 
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extensive fisheries, stretching from Timor to Gillolo, Om bay. and tile 

other isles tributary to Java, are frequented by more than sixty English 

whalers. whose joint annual importation of spermaceti, into Great 

Britain, exceeds in value a million of pounds sterling. All sorts of 

refreshments abonnd here; the water is very good, and the wood i'i 

plentiful. Tile celebrated Caii Pooty tree grows plentifully on this 

island, and from it the natives extract that valuable oil in great 

quantities. 

1\1aoi1>3, Amblaw, Kelang, and Bonoe I.3les, are aU sllbject to 

Amboyna. 

BANDA ISLES. form a group, ten in number. The Dutch first pos

sessed themselves of Lontor-, by the natives called nandan, the largest 

of these i les, which is in length nine miles, and two. and a quarter 

acros~ in the widest part j and erected Fort Hollandia, and many bat

teries, which are now mostly in I'uinsh A narrow strait divides this 

from Neira, an island two mjies and a quarter in length, and about 

three-quarters in tIle widest part. It is defended by two forts,oue 

called Nassau. winch commands the passage between Neira and Great 

Banda, and the other Delgica. directly abo\le it. Nassau is a square 

fort, and is entirely commanded by Belgica; which last is a pentagon, 

and built of stone. The only entrance into it is by a door in one of 

the curtains, which being on a levE:l with the terrace of the lower 

work, a ladtler is requil'ed for access to it from the outside. This fort 

is, in its turn, commanded on the north-east by seveml small hills. 

Pappenburgu, or Signal .l\Ionntain, having had guns mounted on its 

summit. which commands the whole island. is called l:;'ort Drury. since 

the period of tlie late capture of this settlement. in August 1810, by 
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Captain Christopher Cole, of the Royal Navy, an achievement that 

may vie with that which added Amboyna to the British po~sessions in 

tllese part.,. The hill is steep, and the road 011 the summit runs 

through a thick wood~ but it has no water. Adjoining to the espla

1Iade round l?ort Nassau, and the hill of llelgica, at the south extre

mity of Neira, is the town, the houses in whic11 are very neat, and 

consist of one story, on account of the earthquakes, which are here 

fI'equent, though oflate years they have not done much damage. The 

(Juarter on the south- west extremity is inhahited by Chinese and 

native fish ermen. The anchorage is abreast of Goonoug A I)i, a vol

canic islet , of a pyramidical form , and in height about one thousand 

five hundred feet. It is separated from Neira by a narrow strait, and 

has the appearance of a heap of cinders. The wharf, at the south

west angle of Neira, is in lat. 4 deg. 31 min. south, long J30 deg. east. 

Rosingain , Pulo-A y, and Pulo-Dhun, are small and thinly peopled, 

but are deemed very healthy, in comparison of the other -islands. The 

form er lies about fOUl' mil es to the eastwal'd of Great nanda, and the 

two laUer to the westward. 

The island s of Lontor, or Great n and a, Neira, ami Pulo-Ay, wh-ich 

last is nearly circular, and about a mil e and a half in diameter. are the 

richest in the production of spices; the soi l being particularly favour

able for the culture of the nutmeg-tree, which flourishes not only in 

the rich black mould of aU tllese isle~, but even nmong the Lava of 

Goonong. Pulo-Ay, however, is the most ~ertile of ati, and the nut

megs grown there are reckoned uy rar the best. The present annual 

export produce of spices is averaged at 300,000 lbs. of nl1tlllegs~ and 

80,000 lb. of mace. 



NUT!fEG PLANTATIONS. 

The plantations un tbese isles are parcelled out amongst the free 

burghers, who snperintend the cultivation, and live in considerable 

aflluence. These park-keel)ers, as they are called, are bonnd by very 

strict regulations, to deliver the entire produce of their parks into the 

government sto.rehouses. After the separation of the mace from the 

nutmegs, and the smoaking of them has been gone through. the nuts 

undergo the furtber operation of being covered with Jime, to preserve 
• 

them from insects, and insure tlleir keeping a long time. Tbe lime is 

made of coral rock, mixed with sea-water, to the consistency of pap, 

into which the nutmegs are immersed. the lime covering them with a 

thick coat. 'I'hey are then fit for exportation. The rates fixed for 

:llutmegs delivered into the Govel'oment stores are as follow:

First and middle-sized nutmegs, four stivers per pound. 

For mace, ten stivers per pound. 

And one additional stiver is granteu for deliveries made from Pulo-Ay, 

..and Great Banda. For the broken nutmegs of bad kinds, from one to 

one and a half stiver IreI' pound is anowed. 

The Dutmeg-tree grows to the size of a pear-tree, the leaves resem

bljng those of the laurel. Their number in the several parts 011 the 

Bandas from under the age of five to that of above twenty years, 

is estimated at 500,000. Nearly the entire surfaces of the~ isles 

a1'e divided into nutmeg plantations, and ,'egetntion is exceedingly 

luxuriant. 

The labour is performed by slaves and convicts, the former amount

jng to above three thousand . These are distributed among 1he se,'eral 
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J>arks. under charge of their respective overseers, to attend to the nut

meg plantations. They are fed and clothed fl"Om tbe public stores; 

but at the expense of the parJ\-keepers; who. reaping the first fmits 

of their labour. can wtll afford to pay for their maintenance. They 

are generally well treated, but the sickly climate very sensibly and 
rapidly diminishes their flnmher. 

None of the Aborigines of these isles are now remaining, the Dutch 

llaving long ago exterminated them all. ':rhe present inhabitants. 

besides the slaves and convicts. are a few natives of Holland, and 

Half-casts, with their descendant". The whole population amounts 

to above four thousand, of whom about one-fourth are free. Trade is 

so far from being encouraged, that it is not even permitted, and the 

reason of this rigorous re"itraint is to prevent smuggling. 

:fttluch distress has at times been felt frolll tIle want of provisions; 

and as the numerous works erected by the Dntch, for tbe defence of 

tllese isles, required a considerable number of troops to be always 

stationary here. they were often reduced to feed on wild cats and dogs. 

}"'ish is uot only ~carce, 1mt in general far from being good. Dread is 

baked of a kind of sago meal; bnt almost every arti('le of sustenance 

must be brought hither from other islands, principa lly Java and 

Daly. 

The last of the Dutch factories remaining to be noticed, as apper

taining to Java, is that in Japan; which has been always considered as 

one of primary importance, in a {'ommercial point of view. The two 

nritish ships, which, after the conquest of Java, sailed from Batavia to 

Japan, with rich cargoes, had fur their o~ject, a renewa l of those re l ~

tions which formerly existed between the two i~lp.ntl.s j anti io u,,<:ertmu 
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the fute of the Dutch factors, of whom no tidings had been heard for 

a long time. These were, however, safely brought back to B:lta"ia in 

the above ships, which had lately retlll'lled with very rich cargoes. 

This highly-civilized, out very suspicious people, had very narrowly 

circmuscribed tile Dutch establishment in th is part of the world; nor 

was the attempt in tbe present instance to gain admittance into their 

port, under the ])utch flag, that being the only European nation with 

whom the Japanese Government would allow ofanyintercolll"se. with

out danger. The slJspicions awakened in former times. and the re

membrance of the bloody persecutions which ended in the massacre of 
-

the missionaries, and their numerous converts, particularly in 1633, are 

still alive; and the Dutch have themselves felt in their turn tile 

effects of that distrust and jealousy, \,,'hich they had been at first very 

assiduous in exciting again~t the Portuguese, by whose ruin they 

hoped to secllre here, as tlky had done in other parts, an exclusive 

commerce. But they who had acted so basely towards others, from 

the worst of all motives, soon fell into similar uisgrace, and were con

fined to tile little i"land of Desim3, near Nangasacki. 

In the Dutch accounts of these transactions, it appears that, at first, 

the barbour of Firanda was appropriated to the ships and cargoes of 

the two rival nations; and that, on the expulsion of the Portuguese, 

those who remained in possession. established there a factory, 01' ware

house. The folly, however, of their agent, Peter Nuyts, who was 

sent out on the part of the Company. in 1628, nearly ruined their 

concerns; for his vanity. in attempting to pass himself oft" as ambas

sador from a King of IIolland, instead of what he was, the repre

sentative of a body of merchants, drew upon him the chastisement dlle 
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to an imposto!', at the Kubo, or Emperor's Court. The same imphl

tlent man next incurred, by various acts of aggression ill the govern

me"t of the Dutch ~stab1is1tlllertt, <it FOhnosa, the indignation of the 

Japanese; who took him and his son, and one of the members of 

Council, prisonerS; and, after forcing Nuyts to sub$cl'ibe to the mosl 

humiliating terms, he obtained perlUission to oe at large. But the 

Governor soon after making his escape from the I~land , to retul1l to 

Bat..'lvia. the Emperor seized on the shipping and the Dutch property. 

and closely confined the garrison within the ,"valls of their Own factory. 

Being equalJy mean and submissive when they could not exercise their 

wonted tl'eacbery and insolence. the Dutch were, on this occasion, 

rt:ady enou;;h to make the most humiliating sacrifices. for the purpose 

of secnring a lucrative trade. Accordingly, on the arrival of Nuyt5 

at Batavia, he was arl'ested and sent as a prisonet, with a new cargo, 

exceedillgly ricb, to the Emperor of Japan. By this submissive act of 

the Bata11ian Government, in delivering up one of tlleir 01*0 body, to 

receive whatever punishment the Empero1' might be pleased to innict 

on him, they prevented the total ruin of their establishment. The 

ships were permitted entrance; their cat'goes exchanged for one of 

Japan pToduce, and returned richer laden than evet had been the case 

before. Nuyts, who expected nothing Jess than to be burnt aJh'e, was 

shortly after liberated, to the surprise of every persall. Bnt the 

friendly intercourse whicb hud been thus established. was of short 

duration , O\Vlllg to the imprudence of1tfr. Charron; who arrived at the 

Island of Firanda in the year 1640. He solicited and obtained per

mission to build himself a stone honse, wbicb gradually assumed the 

solidity and properties of a for!. Btlt the Japanese, unacquainted with 

3 • 
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the European mtthod of fortification, betrayed no SlUiP1CI0t1, till a 

ship arrived from Batavia with the great guns. which 1\lr. CI131Ton had 

secretly sent for, pacl<ed up in large chesl.;;, strongly secured with iron 

hoops and bars, and stowed among the spice-chest'), and other articles 

of the ship's cargo. They were landed all safe; but as ill luck woulll 

have it, the first cllest placed among those which contained spices, 

being opened by the Japanese overseer of Customs, discovered one of 

these guns; on whicll, the fort and the house of the factory were 

instantly surrounded. and Charron hurried oft' to Jeddo; where the 

Emperor, after upbraiding him with his treachery, ordered his beard 

to be plucked out hair by hair j after which he was paraded with e"ery 

mark of ignominy thl'ongh the streetc; of this immense capital. and 

then expelJed for ever from the Japanese dominions. This event 110t 

only prevented the restoration of confidence, but served to increase 

the jealousy that had long existed; and it ended, in 174], in the 

banishment of Ule Dutch to the little Island or De,ima, the only har

bour now in which foreign ships are permitted to anchor; which 

privilege is confined exclusively to the Dutch and Chinese. This isle 

is, in its greatest lengtll , not 1ll0loe Ulan two hundred nnd forty, and 

in breadth eighty paces, with a street through the centre, containing 

the dwellings of the inhabitants i the lower apartments being used as 

store-rooms, and the upper for the accommodation of the families. 

Still even this small spot can by no means be considered as the pro

perty of the Company i and, on the contrary, the Japanese regard it 

as a street appropriated to the Dutch, but belonging to Nangasacki, 

where alone they are tolerated, withont being permittell to go to any 

other part or that town, WiUI which it is conDected by a stone bridge, 
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stl'ongly guarded; thereby preventing all communication or intercourse 

that is not especially authorized; while, on that part next to the island, 

stands a high stone pillar, on which the Emperor's regulations and 

restrictions, with regard to the Dutch, are inscribed. The Ottooa, or 

Japanese 1\lagistrate, for the islet, lives here, in a fine 1house, sur

rounded by his guards. 

Seldom more than forty-five Dutch were living on the island at one 

time, under a Commissioner; and these were obliged to be changed 

every two years, a longer stay here not being permitted to the same 

persons; thougb they may return after three or four years absence. 

Accordingly, three commissioners, or parties, have been always main

tained; and, while one carries on the duty at Desima, the second 

is r-etufning to Batavia, and the third sets off again from that place to 

Japan. 

As soon as the Dutch ships arrive, the chief in the town of 

Nangasaki, dispatches a number of sloops and boats to bring away 

the guns. arms, sails, anchors, &c. to be placed in secul'ity. The mer

chants, passengers, and crews are then landed, and shut up in Desima. 

Nor are more than four at a time, after especial permission has been 

obtained, allowed to walk together about the town. Tbe exchange of 

the import and export trade is entirely regulated by the Japanese 

commercial overseers, who repair on board, and take an account of 

tbe goods brought by the ships; and for which they substitute what

ever artic1es in the way of barter they judge to be a fit equivalent in 

return. Nor is there the least cause to apprehend that any embezzle

ment or fraud will be committed on the property by the Japanese. 

3A2 
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whose exen;lplary conduct in this busines.';;, amply jusiifiies the praise 

universally best\>wed on these people {or tbeir honesty, 

\VhilFit tbis is going on at the depo.t, the commissionell, with two or 

three merchants, 1Il01'e uo* being allowed, set out fol' the Enll~ror's 

Court. t9 deliver the cus.tomary presents.i during which journey, a 

guard constantly attends them, and they are not. pel'lnittetl to take a 

singl" &tep out of the high-road, 00. their arrival at Jeddo, a. slill 

stricter watell is kel,t ove.' them, and they are elosely iUlmured till the 

day of audien.ce, when the presents are delivered to the Emperor, wbo 

is behind a ga~ze curtain, screened from their view, tlLOuglt lie can see 

tbem well enough, and the presents which ar.. displayed bero ..e him, 

And according to the hUl;nour which his .Mnjesty happens to be ill, so 

is the treatment which the Dutch experience, who are. obliged to com

ply with Ilis injunctions, let them be ever so ridiculous and inconsistent 

with. the gravity of their ch",racte.', When tb" exhibition is tel'llli

nate~ the Em'opeans are ilOUle<Liate ly burflied back with greab celerity, 

t-o their residence in Desima. 

The principal, and most-Iucrntive-article of exportation fl'on1 Japan, 

i copper, which is very ptentiful, and richly impregnated '"lith gold . 

Besides this very fine and most excellen~ metal, Japan abountls in 

gold, silver, and other valuable ores; but no mine can be- opened with

out the Emperor's perlllis. ... ion. The scymetars manufactured here 

are said to be the finest-edged tools in the wv..ld, A greul variety of 

other articles and Japan-ware are exported, which sell very high, ill 

exchange for sugar, chiefly of the coarsest kind , impol'ted from Java ; 

and a variety of European and Indian goods, The fur trade witb 

http:audien.ce
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Japan, which is exceedingly profitable, has been carried on excln

sively by the Chinese merchants, who being obHged to transport them 

from Kamscl;atka over-land, by the way of Okotsk and Kiackta, to 

Pekin, a distance of more thalli two thousalld miles, and thence to 

Japan, shews how advantageous this traue would prove in the hands 

of an Euglish merchant, jf a direct importation or the fur" could be 

made from Kamschatka, which is nut above three weeks sail from 

hence; and fl'OIu the islands between that part and America, wLere 

the sea-otters are caught in abundance, nnd the most vah.able skins 
can be easily procured. 

The population of Japan, like that of China, i. immense. Jeddo, 

the ca.pital, is said to be sixty miles in. circumference, ~\1ld well bill]t ; 

but the houses never exceed twO' storie~, with numerous steps towards 

the streets. The miutary force is reckoned at more than half a million 

of regulars, of which ntunber 50,000 are cavalry; and, unlike their 

neighbours the Chinese" the Japanese bear tbcharacter ofgreat bravery 
and resolution. 

The Government resembJes the ancient old feudal system of Europe. 

The head is the Kubo, or Emperor, who is the sole Monarch of the 

country, and his- residence- or COllrt is at Jetldo, while at ~fiac~ the 

second city of the empire, is held the court of the DaiPi, or principal 

ecclesiastical dignitary of the eml)ire. Their temples are free fl'ol11 any 

idols ; and they make strict search all the arrival of the Dutch vessels 

after aU sorts of images, paintings. and books, which are on 110 account 

suffered to be landed, bnt are inst..1.ntly burned. Nor are any foreign 

women suffered to approach the Japanese shore j and though they do 

not prohibit their females from baving iutercourse with strangers; they 
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will neither permit them nor tbeir offspring to leave tbe country. The 

salutary law of making parents and relations answerable for the 

conduct of their children and dependents, whose morals they ought 

to have superintended. has a powerful efiect in the prevention of 

cruoes. 

In a similar spirit ofjustice. neigbbours are made responsihle for ODe 

another's property i which tends. by one of the strongest of all 

obligations, to the security of individuals, and the preservation of 

]>ubJic tranqailJity; since the tCJUlltation to robbery is repre~etl by the 

general resentment which is excited against ofienders of that -descrip

tion, from the injury which their depredations bring upon the COIll

munity. But the manners. the laws, and the religious institutions of 

this extraordinary and insulated people, would require a voluminous 

detail, even were that empire more open to observation, altd the means 

of exploring the country as free and ample as they have hitherto been 

few and contracted. The possession of Java by the British migllt 

possibly, in time, have contributed somewhat to e'Xtpll(l nul' intercourse 

with these people, as well as with others in their vicinity; for a liberal 

and an enlightened policy, with the superiority of arts and arms, 

could hardly fail to produce favourable sentiment. on the minds of 

an intelligent race, especially when they should have heen enabled 

to discern the contrast between the new government settled in their 

lleigbbourhood. and tbat which it superseded. 
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A MORE sublime aull instructive spectacle cOl.llt1 hardly be exhibited 

to the moral contemplation, than tllat which presented itself to the 

observer of the British Empire in the oriental world at the close of the 

operations which have been detailed in thepreceding sheets. From 

the glllph of Persia the dominioll of onr flag extended over the vast 

aod populou~ plains of the Indian continent, while stretching from 

the Indus to the mountains of Napaul, and from Cape Comorin to 

the banks of the Sutledge, the ancient Hydraotes, but the modern 

boundary of the territory of the Seiks; then again OUt· authority 

was acknowledged among the numerous Asiatic isles, comprizing 

the most valuable and ancient settlements in the east, the whole 

compl'izing a population, certainly not 1ess than one hundred mil

lions of active and intelligent beings. Home, in her proudest state, 

could not boast of such an acceS~Jon of power, or equal means for 

promoting the general inte ..e~ts of mankind. l>roportionate, there

fore, to the immensity of our influence ill those interesting and pro

ductive regions, must be the duties which that commanding position 

imposes upon us for the benefit of the nations and tribes who have 

been tbus providentially placed within the sphere of ou)' exer

tions. No mao, indeed, that feels any concern foJ' the improvement 

of the degraded part of the human sl)ecies, or who wishes for tbe re-

se obstacles Wllich have hitherto impeded the progress ofmovaI 0 ftb o~ 

. ·1· tj. ao be indifferent to the character and condition of the
elVl lza on, C 

• 
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numerous classes of our fellow-creatures, scattered over those vast re

gions where our al'ms have established a dominion. and our commerce 

has opened new sources of industry. Much beyond all question is I'e

quired in a moral and political view, to render the authority which 

we have obtained beneficial to those over whom it is exercised. lUnny 

are the evils which call for vigorous but judicious remedies, and enor

mous are the superstitions which, while they depress those who are 

blinded by them, cannot bnt operate to the disadvantage of an enligh

tened government, and the pr~vention of a liberal legislation. Stl)), 

lvith the impression of these troths on his mind, every weU-informed 

aod rational philanthropist will perceive the extreme danger of adopt

ing crude plans of reform, and visionary projects for the improvement 

of British lndia. Whatever system may be judged best calclllated to 

maintain the sway whicll we at present enjoy, and at the same time 

to ameliorate the situation of the natives, in our eastern possessions; 

it seems most reasonable that the whole of it sllOuld be digested, ao(l 

deliberately arranged in that part of the world to whicll it i~ intended 

to be applied; for extensive and minnte as the information is which 

the people of this country have on the snbject of their foreign settle

ments, still it cannot be denied tbat for the internal management and 
.. security of our dependencies, local observation and personal enquiry 

'. must be indispensably necessary. 

Reform, therefore, to be eifectual among a people who are naturally 

attached to the very corrnptions which oppress them, must be progres

sive, and the light of religious trutu, from the salutary ioB uenee of 

which so many permanent blessings are justly to be expected. should 

he dilfnsed with all the wisdom and prudence becoming its divine 

• 
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origin and immense importance. But if, on the contrary, intemperate 

zeal should presume to subvert institutions, and to attack prejudices, 

which have for ages been regarded with the profoundest veneration; 

and il: instead of illuminating men1s minds by a friendly intercourse, 

the encouragement of science, and the benefit of education, fanaticism 

is entrusted with a power of assaHing the faith of millions. the bene

volence of our Legislature will be frustrated, humanity will be out

raged, anel torrents of human blood will be mingled with the waters 

of tho Ganges. 

An energetic and comprehensive administration. centricallysituated, 

and furnished with ample powers to aid the intentions of the Govern

Ulent at home, and to restrain any dangerous innovations that might 

be occa'iionally attempted by honest but ill-directed minds, would beor 

inestimable advantage to the natives of India, and the European 

residents. 

But there are now strong grounds to believe, that the policy of Gr ea 

Britain towards her colonial settlements and remote connexions, will 
• 

be productive of mutual confidence, and the most salutary conse

quences. in enriching the stock of knowledge. improving the morals 

of various tribes ,,,,ho have now no law but their appetite, and. above 

all, in spreading over the dark and ignorant divisions of the globe, 

the benefit of legisJative protection, and the blessing of Christian 

revelation. 

FINIS. 

rRIJILTUI uY R. WILK.. 89. C;:KA.MC;:"'''YoLJ."l. 
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